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Cougar found in Hamilton Blvd. house
By JOSEPH ANDREANO

•niK HElKjHKH

A quiet Thursday morning turned into an
adventurous afternoon when a baby cougar
was spotted in a home at 403 Hamilton Blvd.

A man walking by the abandoned home
May 21, called the Health Department, clam-
ing he saw a cougar in the window. Officials
from the department were leery at first, but
their doubts were erased when they entered
the home and found a six-month-old, 45-
pound female cougar.

"I've been in trie field for 23 years and I've
never received a cougar complaint," said
Michael Bonk, health officer. Mr. Bonk, repre-
sentatives from the Planfield Humane Society
and the New Jersey Division of Fish, Game &
Wildlife reported to the home to remove trie
cougar.

The owner of the building, idenWied as
Adam Schecnter, could not be located. Ac-
cording to Mr. Bonk, the home was uninhab-
ited and unkempt.

'There was construction going on mside,
dirt all over the floor and there v/as no ventila-

tion," Mr. Bonk said.
There are no local ordinances barring own-

ership of exotic animaJs, but state law prohibits
the domestication of wild animals. A complaint
may be Wed against Mr. Schechter for pos-
sessing an untamed animal without a permit,
wh»ch carries a fine of up to $3,000. Additional
charges lor inhumane treatment may also be
levied against Mr. Schechter from the Humane
Society.

The cougar had been dedawed, leaving
her urvabie to return to the wild, according to
Marjone Green of the Humane Society.

"It's eminently a cruel thing to do," Ms.
Green said, "to take a wild animal and try to
domesticate it by mutilating it."

If the animal would return to the wild, she
would only have her teeth to rely on, she
added. Although it was a first for the Health
Department, the Humane Society has re-
ceived these types of calls before.

11 It was quite unusual to find one," Ms.
Green said. "Usually, it turns out to be a big
fat tomcat"

Ms. Green said she was partiaf'y relieved to
find out the cougar wasn't physically abused.

She added the animal was there primarily to
"guard somebody's ego," as we.i as the
house.

This particular cougar is a native of Florida
and is expected to grow to around 120
pounds. The Humane Society placed her in
its custody before the Division of Fish, Game
& Wildlife escorted her to the Popcorn Zoo in
Lacey Township, where the cougar will make
its home. The zoo has become a haven for
rescued animals who have been abandoned
and abused.

Music fest kicks
off summer season
Saturday at park

South Plainfieid will be alive
with the sound of music Saturday
when the Cultural Arts Commis-
sion holds its first Music Festival
and Picnic in Veterans Park.

The festivities will get underway
at 1 p.m. and will run until 5 p.m.
The music, from country to jazz,
will be continuous on two sound
stages at opposite sides of the park.

The commission is best known
for its Arts Festival, which is usu-
ally held in September to close out
the summer. According to Dorothy
Drangula, cultural arts commis-
sioner, they decided the Music Fes-
tival and Picnic would be a great
way to start the summer.

The concert will feajure different
styles of 20th century American
music.

"We tried to bring in a good mix
of music," Ms. Drangula said.

The festival will begin with the
CountryAVestem sound of the
"Lon Gary'' band. The five-piece
group will also play 1950s rock n'
roll and other oldies. Representing
the Dixieland era of jazz, the
group, "Bourbon Street" will per-
form music popular from 1900-
1930. "Rhubarb Fool." an acoustic
trio will sing traditional and con-
temporary folk music. Pat Mash's
17-piece "Big Band Express" will
bring back memories of the 1940s
and the swing era.

Finally, some of the borough's
most talented young musicians will
go on stage as part of the 24-piece
South Plainfieid High School Jazz

(Please turn to page A-5)

Administrators will
receive back pay for
unused vacation time
By JOSEPH ANPREANO
THE REPORTER

The Board of Education lias
voted 5-4 to pay $9,561.58 in un-
used vacation days to its business
administrator and assistant super-
intendent.

Dominic Carrca will receive
$6,444.17 for 19 unused vacation
days and Dr. Lillian DeSimon will
get $3,117.41 for nine days. All va-
cation days were earned in the
1990-91 school year. Both said they
were directed, by former Superin-
tendent Leonard Tobias and cur-
rent Superintendent Dr. Steven
Cole, not to take a vacation in the
1991-92 school year because of the
budget and the transition phase
between superintendents.

Board President Joseph Whit-
man again acted as the swing vote.
Last week, he was the dividing
vote in accepting $1.7 million in
budget cuts. Joining Mr. Whitman
were Emil Leporine, Doris Haley,
Pio Pennisi and Myra Stillman.
Leon Aboosaniara, Frank Cornell,
Francine Ryzoff and Vice President
Richard Doerr voted against the
measure.

The decision was considered a
precedent by some members of the
board who said district policy de-
mands an employee must make
use of hasher vacation days during
the school year or lose them.

Ms. RyzotY said she contacted
other school boards for guidance.

"I was told in no certain terms
that any person who is non-
affiliated can collect." Ms. RyzotY
said.

Ms. Haley disagreed with those
who said the vote would set a pre-
cedent.

"Companies have handled simi-
lar situations on an individual
basis," Ms. Haley said, adding the
district should handle such matters
in the same way.

Mr. Cornell said lie disagreed
with the resolution because even-
one deserves a vacation.

"It's not good human relations to
go two years without a vacation."
Mr. Cornell said, referring to Mr.
Canva.

Mr. Canva, speaking on his own
behalf said, "I'm only asking for
fairness. They (the decisions not to
take a vacation) were directives,
not requests."

Patricia Stilo, shown fourth from the left, helps cut the cake for the 115th anniversary of Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center. Ms.
Stilo is the director of the volunteer department at the Plainfieid hospital. She is joined, from left, by John R. Kopickl, president
and CEO; Lieselotte Fritz; Frank Laudonio, M.D., president of Medical/Dental Staff; Adah Levin, president Muhlenberg Auxiliary;
and Judy Hardgrove Matthews, dean of Muhlenberg's School of Nursing.

She finds work for volunteers at hospital
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

As administrators, doctors and
nurses celebrate the 115th an-
niversary of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, they can person-
ally thank the scores of volunteers
who have helped the hospital stay
afloat for over a century.

Patricia Stilo, director of the vol-
unteer department at Muhlenberg,
said, "the hospital couldn't func-
tion if they had to pay for ev-
erything the volunteers do." The
Ritter Avenue resident has been
with Muhlenberg for 15 years, 12 of
those in the volunteer department

In 1991. Ms. Stilo was respon-
sible for recruiting, training and as-
signing 502 volunteers. On any
given day. she finds work for about
40 people who are looking to get
involved.

"It's a great job working with
volunteers," Ms. Stilo said.
"They're there because they want
to work."

V O L U N T E E R
of the week

Ms. Stilo decided to go back to
work after her children grew up.
She began as a part-time employee
at Somerset Medical Center before
transferring closer to home at Mu-
hlenberg. She started in the admit-
ting department before moving to
the volunteer department It was a
case of being in the right place at
the right time.

When the job interviewer asked
her if she did any volunteer work,
she said she couldn't recall any-
thing she did, but then went on to
talk about her involvement in
school activities and the PTA "I
didn't think of it as volunteering,
yet I did it for 10 years," she said.

Ms. Stilo also possessed a quality
which made her the perfect candi-
date for the job.

"You have to have the ability to
get along with everybody, other-
wise it just wouldn't work," she
said. "I want to keep them (volun-
teers) happy as much as possible."

Most hospital volunteers can be
broken up into a few groups.
Among the senior citizens volun-
teers, many of them come back to
the hospital after retirement or fol-
lowing the loss of a loved one.

"Lots of them lost spouses," Ms.
Stilo said. "The volunteers act as a
support group for them."

Another large group of volun-

teers are made up of teenagers.
These "junior volunteers" are con-
tributing in record numbers be-
cause more adults are taking part-
time jobs during the recession. Ms.
Stilo said their input is important,
not only for the hospital, but for
their own self-esteem.

"It really gives them a sense of
worth," she said. Many of them
work as couriers, transporting ma-
terials from the lab to the phar-
macy or taking patients back and
forth to their rooms.

Ms. Stilo said she even has seen
professionals and business people
volunteer as a stress release.

"Most of them don't want to do
something with too much responsi-
bility," she said.

Nevertheless the work gets done,
whether it's a teenager working the
information desk or an accountant
lending a hand in the admitting
department.

"Volunteering is really on the re-
bound," Ms. Stilo said. "It's kind of
nice to work with people like that."

Fire dispatchers keep their jobs under new 911 proposal
By JOSEPH ANPREANO
TlIKKEl-ORTEH

Fire dispatchers who were wor-
ried about their job security in Jan-
uary can breathe a little easier
these days.

The Borough Council is expected
to approve a plan to keep the fire
dispatchers on the municipal pay-
roll at the firehouse whenever the
911 system is implemented.

The council was scheduled to
vote on a resolution at last night's
public meeting that would accept
an amended 911 proposal, which
allows fire dispatchers to remain at
the Maple Avenue facility so they
can field telephone calls exclu-

sively for the volunteer fire depart-
ment.

The amended 911 system would
take incoming phone messages on
a "call relay" system, instead of
"call transfer."

With call relay, an emergency
call requesting the fire department
is immediately "relayed" to the fire
dispatcher, who then can stay on
the line with the appropriate par-
ties for as long as needed. With
911, once the necessary informa-
tion is recorded, the call is discon-
nected.

If the council decided to keep
the dispatchers under a call trans-
fer system, a duplicate 911 center
would have to be installed in the

firehouse.

Not only would that be a costly
measure, but the fire dispatchers
would have to be trained on the

Police officer Michael Grennier
put together the 911 package for
the council. He submitted the plan
May 15, outlining a call transfer

The amended 911 system would take incoming phone
messages on a "call relay" system, instead of "call
transfer.'

911 system.

The council also could have
opted to go with one central loca-
tion at police headquarters which
would make fire dispatchers un-
necessary.

system, but the council agreed to
amend the plan for call relay.

The issue came to a head back in
January when angry fire dispatch-
ers approached the council, fearing
the loss of their jobs. They had the

support of Fire Chief John Cotone
and the volunteer firefighters, who
threatened to resign if the dis-
patchers were removed.

Mayor Michael Woskey said at
Tuesday's agenda meeting, "I
think it's time the council comes to
a decision. Let's put this thing to
bed." Mr. Woskey urged the coun-
cil to act soon, so the borough
could be in the proper position to
implement 911 in Pebruar, 1993.

The final obstacle in the way of
911 would be in the hiring of op-
erators to work the system. Three
of the four fire dispatchers became
certified for 911, but one of them
resigned two weeks ago.

It would seem unlikely for the

fire dispatchers to leave the post
they worked to go over to police
headquarters when 911 comes in.
The borough would have to hire
certified 911 operators to handle
emergency calls, as well as a re-
placement fire dispatcher.

Although the council didn't re-
lease the proposed salary figures
for 911 operators, Councilman
John Pulomena already said he
would have a problem with the sal-
ary structure.

Mr. Woskey said the council
would have until October to negoti-
ate salaries because he would like
to advertise for the position in No-
vember.
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Motel manager robbed at gunpoint
* A general manager for the Days
Mhn, Hamilton Boulevard, was held up
:£t gunpoint in the lobby of the hotel
-early in the evening May 22.
•"' According to police, the manager
^Was working the front desk when a

'•suspect, described as a black male
about 6-feet tall in his mid-20s, en-

"tered the lobby and pointed a large
' flame semi-automatic handgun at the
•hotel employee.
'•r The suspect yelled, "Give it up, I
-toant it all!" at the manager, as he

' •Waved the gun in the victim's face.
The robber then vaulted the counter,
gun still in hand, while the victim
placed an undetermined amount of
cash and coins into a paper bag the
suspect was carrying.

The robber ran out of the lobby,
pushing past the night desk clerk,
who was coming into work. After he
Jeft the building, the suspect jumped

(1pto a waiting vehicle, occupied by
'another man. The car was described

(:as a gray sedan, possibly a Ford
,Pinto or Chevrolet Chevette. The car
was last seen heading eastbound on

r Hamilton Boulevard toward Durham;
' ' A description of the man in the car
was not obtained, but finger and
speaker prints were able to be picked
t ip from the counter inside the lobby.

* * *
v A suspect, described as a white
male about 5-feet 7-inches in his mid
'SCis, is wanted by police for fraud and
theft of a Park Avenue Getty station.
• Police said the man entered the

'station May 25 and asked the at-
tendant for change of a $20 bill. When
he was given four $5 bills, the suspect

the attendant a blank piece of

paper the size of a dollar bill.
The suspect then got into a blue

1970s model Oldsmobile and fled
north on Park Avenue into Plainfield.
The attendant gave police the license
plate number of the car, but it wasn't
on file. Police said the man was also
involved in the theft of gasoline at a
Plainfield station later that day. Com-
plaints are pending and the blank
piece of paper was placed in evi-

dence. * * *
An unidentified suspect broke into

three separate vending machines at
the South Plainfield Driving Range
and Golf Center.

According to police, the suspect
entered the driving range between 10
p.m. May 24 and 6;50 a.m. May 25,
by climbing a fenced-in area. Once
inside the burglar used a pry tool to
open three machines and attempted
to open a fourth. The suspect also
sprayed a water and chemical solution
into the coin slot, triggering the coin
return.

The owner of the driving range said
he was unsure as to how much was
missing. The vending machines were
dusted lor fingerprints. The burglar
primarily stole dollar bills from the ma-
chines, while leaving many coins and
the products in the machines behind.

• * •

A Main Street woman told police
she saw a person allegedly breaking
into a soda machine at Spisso's Car
Wash on Hamilton Boulevard May 23.

Police said the woman could not
make out a description of the suspect,
but said he used some kind of pry
tool to open the vending machine.
Upon arrival, police observed the
damaged machine. The woman also

mentioned she did not see the burglar
enter a getaway car.

A search of the area was com-
pleted and authorities dusted for fin-
gerprints, both with negative results. *

* *

The Grand Slam USA batting range
on Oak Tree Avenue was broken into
overnight May 23.

According to reports, police re-
sponded to the scene where they
spoke with the owner of Grand Slam,
who said when he came to work at 10
am., he found two windows on the
east side of the building open. The
owner closed one of the windows be-
fore checking the exterior of the build-
ing.

Upon inspection, he found a lower
window shattered, but still intact. The
owner told police, entry to the batting
range could not be obtained from that
window. Burglars, however, could
have gained access to the building
from one of the two open windows,
but the alarm would have been acti-
vated.

Nothing was reported missing and
there was no other signs of forced

entry. * * *
A check, in the amount of $43.95

was stolen from the mailbox of a
Cherry Street home May 24.

According to police, the -11-year-old
victim was telephoned by a ne.ghixx
who saw a black rrae, v.earing a
black T-shirt and whte sheas, remove
something from his mailbox

The victim left his house and lo-
cated the suspect a Stock away head-
ing into Piscataway. He concerted tr.e
suspect who denied taking the creek
from his maibox. The sjspec; tr.en
fled toward Seventh Street arc the

victim returned home to call police.
Local authorities notified Piscataway

police. A stop payment was ordered
for the check, which was left in the
mailbox for a newspaper collection. *

* *
Jean P. Lacon, 23, of 1405 Field

Ave. was arrested for a contempt of
court warrant issued by Union Town-
ship May 23.

Police said the warrant was dated
Feb. 14. Ms. Lacon was transported
to headquarters, processed and re-

leased on $66 bail. * * *
Geoige Anthony Harris, 24, of Plain-

field was arrested for forgery May 23.
According to police, Mr. Harris al-

legedly attempted to cash a forged
check at Crestmont Savings in the
Middlesex Mall. He was transported to
headquarters, processed and jailed in

lieu of bail. * * *
A 19S5 Mazda RX7 was stolen from

the parking lot at Red Lobster on Stel-
ton Road May 25.

Police said the car belonged to a
32-year-old Piscataway man. No sus-
pects could be identified. The victim
told police he left the registration and
insurance cards inside the car. * * "
A windshield on a 19S7 GMC truck

was smashed while parked at Oak
Tree Farms on South Plainfield Av-
enue May 25.

Poi.oe said the victim, the owner of
Oak Tree Farms, claimed the w.nd-
sh.eld ccLid have been smashed with
a sea."ty ch in found near the ve-

h.cie. ' * '
Suspects attempted to steal a wh.te

19S2 Oevre-let Celebrity parked at
the Exxon gas station on West Sev-
enth Sfeet and Clinton Avenue May
23. The~e were no witnesses.

kdison wiH hos, s,a,e fair
jfor first time August 11-16

iPAULA V. INGRASSIA
IE REPORTER

EDISON - The New Jersey
jitate Fair, Edison and you...perfect
|pgcthcr.

The Now Jersey State Fair will
held for the first time in the

flpwnship Aug. 11-16 after receiving
jprmisfeion from the Planning
Ijoard to pitch their terits at R&ri-
fen Expo Hall.

I; The fair has'been traditionally
t)?ld in south Jersey, said Arnold

n^or, carnival chairman for Edi-
n Sheltered Workshop, the host
insor.

j ! "Even though it is the State Fair
< F New Jersey, being located down
i iiqre it was primarily a local fair
i hd it was more agricultural," he
! bid. "The idea is to reach a differ-
(frt market. Edison with its fabu-
1 lus location and the Expo Hall
1 bakes it lyjdqye. The State Fair
> lould like to come back here each
; bar so there has to be that extra
( are- After that it's just improving
6n a good plan."

The indoor and outdoor fair re-
quired permission of the Planning
Board, because similar large-scale
events were prohibited under the
Expo Hall's approval, Mr. Singer

the Expo Hall was ap-
red, there was a prohibition
nst rock concerts, tractor pulls
other similar event in the field

Ifcntertainment," he explained.

^ . . e Hamid family has been the
producers and trustees of the State
F ar since 1936 when George
r imid Sr. took the reins.

hie fair should prove to be a
ndraiscr for local organizations,

s Id Tim Hamid, grandson of
C ijorge Sr.

',
J\We really have never received

sfiph a positive, open-armed wel-
cfime on any project we've ever

[me. We've had a lot of requests
Spring it to a more northern loca-

It will gove more people an
ortunity to see it," he said,

ney are all very community-

|ian awarded
f|jill scholarship
tjp Cooper Union

I.an, of South Plainfield, has
. awarded a full-tuition scholar-
valued at $40,000 to attend
Cooper Union for the Ad-

ement of Science and Art in
New York City and will attend Al-
bert Nerken School of Engineering
beginning September.

! Lan graduated from South Plain-
fibla High School in 1991. A mem-
bfer'of Central Jersey ARML team,
Iiin was:fSouth Plainfield's math
tqam's highest scorer in 11th and
l$tb grade and is a Garden State
Scttolar.

minded. Therefore, a lot of our ac-
tivities are geared toward helping
them raise funds."

The Edison Sheltered Workshop
will be selling $22 advanced tickets
which include S30 of ride tickets
and free admission. The workshop
receives $3 for each advance ticket
sold.

Regular tickets cost $7 for adults
and $5 for children. General admis-
sion includes all shows and exhib-
its. Ride tickets cost extra. Senior
citizens will pay S3 for general ad-
mission Thursday, Aug. 13, when a
special program with the Tommy
Dorsey Band is scheduled.

The 18 state departments are ex-
pected to exhibit. Rides, a food
court and a circus are all part of
the fun. Prize-winning animals and
pig races will delight animal lovers.
Firefighting equipment will be on
display.

Musical guests include the
Tommy Dorsey Band, the Glenn
Miller Orchestra, Davy Jones of the
Monkees, classic rock 'n' roller
Dave Mason, and Super Summer
Hits including Otis Day and the
Knights, Gary Lewis and the Play-
boys, Mitch Ryder and Jewel
Aikins.

Major soap opera stars are
scheduled to appear. The National
Arm Wrestling Competition will be
held during the fair.

I J | Sylvan Learning Center
i ^ 1 Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, me:?., algibra,

uritirg, £47/'ACTcc'ugeprep. s:ui;,
skills, homework support end
management

494-2300
EDISON

SEE HOW MUCH BETTER
TOUR LIFE CAN BE AT

THE LARGEST SHOW OF
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES FOR

PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES

MAY 29-31-FRI-SUN
FRI&SAT10AM-6PM

SUN 11 AM-S PM
Admission: $4
Under 12 FREEEXHIBITS

DEMONSTRATIONS
Whccktairt • 3-WhMi Scooters • Vans • Computers
Computer Seminars • Support Orgi • Toys • Clothing

Exercise Equipment • Free Workshops • Liftsqp

ABILITIES
EXP© 9 2

Healthcare R
Catalogs

Raritan Center
Expo Hall

Exit 10 off Turnpike
Edison, New Jersey

908/4171444

SUBURBAN'S
Economy

Hickey earns Jostens
Foundation scholarship

Laura Hickey of South Plain-
field, a senior at South Plainfield
High School, has been named a re-
cipient of a 1992 Jostens Founda-
tion Leader Scholarship.

Laura is one of more than 35,000
seniors throughout the United
States, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Is-
lands and American schools abroad
who competed for one of 100 Jo-
stens Foundation Leader $1,000
Scholarship awards

Selection of scholarship award
recipients was based on outstand-
ing achievements in school, in-
volvement in community activities

ami academic excellence. Citizens'
Scholarship Foundation of Ameri-
ca, St. Peter, Minn., administrator
of The Jostens Foundation leader
Scholarship Program, selected the
1200 scholarship recipients.

Commenting on the scholarship
program, Kllis F. Bullock Jr., ex-
ecutive director of The- Jostciis
Foundation, said, "The Jostens
Foundation is committed to en-
hanciiu', quality education lor
today's yount; people and recociii/.-
ing the outstanding achievements
i)f our future leaders."

Funds are provided annually I'.Y
Jostens Inc.

County announces date for
hazardous waste disposal

The Middlesex County Depart-
ment of Solid Waste Management
lias announced its seventh House-
hold Hazardous Waste Disposal
Day set for S a.m.-l p.m. Saturday
at the Edison Public Works Garage,
74fi New Durham Koad.

Improperly disposed household
hazardous wastes are identified as
a danger to children, a potential
cause of gToundwater pollution and
a potential threat to s;arbat;e collec-
tion crews.

Accepted materials for disposal
include pesticides herbicides, flam-

mable liquids, solvents, pool chem-
icals, used motor oil, oil based
paints, car batteries, household bat-
teries and anti-freeze.

Materials which will not be ac-
cepted for the collection are pesti-
eidos/herbicidos eontaininc 2, A, T>-
T, PCP or SILVKX, unidentified
chemicals, rayoactive materials, ex-
plosive or ordinance materials, in-
fectious wastes and compressed
gas cylinders.

For further information, call the
Department of Solid Waste Man-
agement at 7-15-1170.

THE POWER MULCH
MOWER.

A MULCHING IVWWER THAT BAGS.
Lawn-Boy's

Power Mulch™ System
feeds grass clippings
back into the lawn as

fertilizer.

4 HP. 21" cut push or srlf-
propetled, 2 year warranty

MULCHING
GUIK.

OPTIONAL

REAR BAGGER KIT

SAVE $ 5 0 ^
With purchase of a new Lawn-Boy mower (LSrnes, S-Series 4<yde)

— 'Al pantapabf d*t*n hm tmbxfi to total dtaUr opium
. W LAWS BOY ISt <fi**tib« lima* tot*vd*i availability <*vt*gt hmtdm M SUf

Forever Mower1"
All mowers include free set-up and "prep

al these factory trained sales and warranty scmcing dealers.
CRANFORD

T & J LAWrjMOWER
332 North Avenue East

DUNELLEN
DUNELLEN PAINT &

HARDWARF
1 0% Lir.'.^r, Ave.

RARITAN
SOMERSET LAWN &

GARDEN
201 West End Ave

SO. PLAINFIELD
HOLLY PARK MOWm

SERVICE
2720 Park Ave

UNION
J & A MOWER

1338 Stuyvesant Ave.

WESTFIELD
FT PFTERSENCO

??1 Elmer St

P155/80RJ3
Whrtewalls

OIL CHANGE
LUBE & OIL FILTER

reg. »2486

FNC528
Offer Applies To

Most Cars & Light Trucks
Cannot b» combined with

' U*** " J«M m m HJLIILJ. M any otn«r oft»r. Exp. 6/27/92.

JBuSBGafiEBSr"

SIZE WHITEWALL
P165/80R13 32.95
P185/75R14 36.95
P195/75R14 37.95
P205/75R14 39.95
P205/75R15 42.95
P215/75R15 43.95

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
PLUS 4-TIRE ROTATION

Economy Season Badiai
Imports & Small Domestic Cars

$ 175f70TR13
Rlnckwnil

SIZE BLACKWALL
185/70TR13 4 0 8 5
195/70TR14 43B 5
185/70TR14 4 1 8 5
205/70TR14 4 6 B 5

95I Alignment Reg. 49.95 $

•Rotation Reg. 10.00
* A $59.95 Valuel Offer Applies To Most Care & Lt. Trucks.
I Cannot be combined with any other offer. Exp. 6/27/92. FNC528

$10 OFF
ANY REPAIR SERVICE

NOT LISTED IN THIS AD
Costing $50 or more • Most cars & trucks

• Mufflws • Shocks & Struts • Brakes
• Storing • Suspension • Tun«-Ups <Trall«rHltch*s

Cannot b« combined with any other oHer Exp 6/27/92. FNC528
• ^ issa s ^ saai ^mt ^ ^ ^ ^ _ — - A

I I'll J l
AiitO

: SOMERVILLE .w. 202.206, N.H to H*..*t*tk>« 526-4200^

- ^ — - - _ GREEN BROOK .(u™*o«»y)Rt.22.,HiRockA*... 7 5 2 - 0 6 0 0

NationahZi METUCHEN .00™*^**.. .^.27 .549-1111
l i:i:M:^~ij^»i^iKiKi HOURS: 7:30-5:30 • Open late Monday & Thursday

SENIOR CITIZENS DAYS>

Every Tues. & Wed P?1!8 &

<t n o ; labor
1 0 /o Off all purchases or
services • age 62 or older

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Quiet
primary
is expected

A quiet primary is oxjx.-clod in
the lx)ioii(',h on Tuesday.

Polls will be open 7 ;un.-!i p.m.
Tuesday lor voters primarily inter-
ested in votini; in the presidential
primary.

Coii|',ie:,sional, county and local
party eomtnitlee scats will also be-
on the ballot.

I/K-al Democratic and Kcpubli-
can committees have already cho-
sen their candidate:; for two seats
on the Borough Council, Demo-
cratic incumbent .John Pulomena
and Hill Thomas will vie for the
council spots, opposed by Republi-
cans Michael UeNardo, Conner
councilman, and Phillip Terranova.
All four candidates are unopposed
in thi- primary.

Kor more information on where
to vote, call the Horoui'.h Clerk's
office at 7!>-1-!J0()() ext,. 2\ 1.

Chamber to
host dinner
with mayors

As part of its continuing commit-
ment to hrinti local business own-
ers together with their legislators,
the Central Jersey Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a "Meet
the Mayor" dinner for the mayor
and members of the Borough
Council of the Borough of South
Plainfield.

The dinner is open to any busi-
ness person or resident of South
Plainfield and surrounding areas
and will be held Tuesday, June 2.
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Two
Thousand Park Avenue Restau-
rant, 2000 Park Ave., South Plain-
field.

Call 754-7250 for reservations
and more information.

Historical
group meets
Wednesday

The South Plainfield Historical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m..
Wednesday at the First Baptist
Church on Hamilton Boulevard.

The society has changed its
meeting date from the first Tues-
day of the month to the first
Wednesday of the month.

Participation in the. Labor Day
festivities will be discussed and the
handmade quilty for the annual
raffle will be on display. Guests are
welcome.

Mat donation

Frank Johnston hands Doug Doerr, president of the South Plainfield Wrestling Club, a donation
for the Wrestling Facility Fund Drive. Mr. Johnston's sons Chris, David and Steven are all
wrestlers for the club.

Magazines,
junk mail now
are recycled

Magazines and most junk mail
can nov/ be recycled in South
Plainfield.

Hampers have been set up at the
recycling center to collect maga-
zines, white paper, mixed paper,
and computer printouts. Mixed
paper includes legular envelopes.
window envelopes, colored piper,
glossy paper, pamphlets, rr.amJa
folders, and carbonless C'CR-tvpc-;
paper.

Businesses and households arc-
urged to separate magazir.es, com-
puter printouts, and white paper
from other items.

Items not accepted for recycling
are brown kraft paper (from gro-
cery bags.), chipboard (cardboard
used for note padsj, wax paper, car-
bon paper. Pendaflex folders, r.ap-
kins, and tissue.

Airman i\lichael A. (loyctlo has
graduated from Air Force basic
training at I»icklund Air Force
Base, Texas. The son of Riuhard R.
and V. Goyette of 1905 Stratford
Ave.. South Plainfioki, Airman
GoyetU* is a lilS") tfrailuati1 of Pis-
cataway Vocational-Technical High
School.

CINEMA PLAZA
Flomlngton 782-2777

DATE NIGHT IS TUBS. NIGH*,

Alien 3
7 00, T M. 0 l i . 9 40
S«l. Sun mat • ! 2 00

A Nm» Com.ily In full Nuntlmmtlon

,.o Encino Man
7 1!> A 9 15

5 » 1 . Sun mill - t'»

Jom Cnils* In

MC13 Far and Away
/•00 A » W

S«l . Sun mill ? 00

Th» finlntotwtt Story"

Fern Gully
S«t., Son , Mon mat ? 00

Whappl Gotdbniy in

Sister Act
7 -1% & U 15

Silt., Sun mn! 2 15

HUNTERDON
Mil Q/bron A Danny Glovoi in

Lethal Weapon 3
7:00, 9:15 p.m

D u i to ronrnicru«l oti'lgtllant £>•!• NlqKl '•>
ipantfad rof L.lhtl Wwpon 3, *nd no p«Ki>J o

•nlarta/nmwif l/cK»» will w fnnomd

Egan's suggestion will be
Labor Day parade theme

The Public Ceietrat'Ons Comrnrt-
tee has chosen "Discover America'
as the theme for this year's Labor
Day parade.

The //inning therr.e was suonrt-
ted by borough resider?. Donna
Ecan who suggested rt in honor cf
•he 5-OOth arinr/ersar/ of Christopher
ColuTibus f.rst landing en Uorth
AjTier.oa.

Pa'aae partdpav-or torrr.s v.'.'l
sec- be a/alaWe at South Plainf.eid
Borojgh Hail. The c-Jt-c" date for
r-cr/iduals and cxgar.iza'jons to
e"-'.er tne pa'ade .s A:jg. 24

In addition, have you ever
v/atched a parade and thought
"How does it ail come together?"

For a dose look at the inner
workings of the Labor Day Parade,
why not think about joining the
South Plainfield Pub'ic Celebrations
Committee.

The comiTCtee meets at 7:30
p.m. the third Tuesday of the month
at Borough Hsii. The committee will
assemble a'l the parade par to
pants, a-range the afternoon ac-
twites at Veterans Park, plus tn.e
e"/enr-,gs annualf.re//orks display.

Why Cook Tonight? / x\
Hooked

Deep in debt?
Marriage breaking up?
IF YOU DONT NEED A LAWYER
NO LAW MAKES YOU HIRE ONE

Our Legal Sel(-Help» service

• PREPARES ALL THE FORMS
• GETS YOU THRU THE PROCESS

with NO lawyer's (ee!

BANKRUPTCY SEPARATION DIVORCE

mirrnlAW,
U'lil'iirSZT (908) 494-2232

280 Amboy Av«., Matuehan, NJ

A servta* d*stgn*d
to kttfs thlngi itmpH

On

Fish Market
& Restaurant

Now thru June 3Oth
Tues.. Wed. & Thurs. Specials

New England Style Broiled Scrod $7.25

Shrimp Scampi over Unguini 5» •"**
serveo •- sc-r a S3-5^

Eggplant Parmigiana v»itti Linguini 56.95/
a » sc-r i saac

Always Serving Fresh Fish. Seafood,
Chicken and Italian Spec/art/es

NEW HOURS: Tues.. Wed . Thurs 9:30-8
Fri. & Sal- 93O-9

Closed Sundays & Mondays

198 W. Main St., Somerville

685-1323

Our Lady of Czestochowa
will host festival June 2-6
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

Reverend John Skwara has ex-
tended an invitation to everyone
to, "Come out to the fair."

For the 18th year in a row. Rev.
Skwara's church, Our Lady of Cze-
stochowa, will host its Feast of St.
Anthony festival June 2-6.

Rides will be available to the
kids, who can take advantage of a
pay-one-price of $7 next Saturday
at 1:30-4:30 p.m. The $7 ticket is
good for all rides. There will also
be games and raffles, and of course
ethnic dishes will be for sale.

"The big thing is the food," Rev.

Skwara said. "We'll be serving Pol-
ish, Italian and American dishes." ;

If Polish food is your preference,
pierogies, stuffed cabbage, kielbasa
and sauerkraut will be available. If
your into Italian specialties, sau-
sage and peppers, meatballs and,
zeppoles will be on the menu or if
you just want a hot dog or a ham-
burger, there will be plenty of bar-
becuing going on. All of the food is
homemade.

All proceeds from the iair will go
toward the parish building fund.
The Feast of St Anthony festival
will be held on church grounds.
Our Lady of Czestochowa is lo-
cated on the corner of Hamilton
Boulevard and Tremont Avenue.

Steel cans added to list
of recyclable materials

South Plainfield residents are
being encouraged to include steel
cans in the recycling routine now
that a collection bin is in place at
the recycling center on Kenneth
Avenue.

More than 90 percent of the food
containers found in a typical pan-
try are made of recyclable steel.
Steel cans are usod for coffee, fruit,
vegetables, soup, meat, condi-
ments, pet foca, juice, and other
food and beverages. Steel cans are
commonly referred to as tin cans.

The South Plainfield Recycling
Commission offers the following
tips on l ecycling steel or tin cans:
• R:_nse the car.b. Decaying food
scraps can cause unsanitary condi-

tions in your home and it, the recy-1
cling center, as well as attract ro-!
dents and insects. There's no need
to waste water in the process, sol
use leftover dish water or fill open,
spaces in the dishwasher.
• Flatten the cans. The easiest way!
to do this is to cut out the bottom
and step on the side of the can. . .
• Don't forget about the lid. Tuck'
it back inside the container after
you empty its contents.
• It's not necessary to remove
paper labels.
• Cans that contain solvents and
other potentially hazardous sub-
stances should be disposed of dur-
ing one of the hazardous waste col-
lection days.

To cool off, you can either

SWIM WITH A HIPPOPOTAMUS
buy an air conditioning system.

Before you
decide,

consider this:
The hippo

doesn't come
with a
TREE

HONEYWELL
DIGITAL CLOCK
THERMOSttX

The air
conditioner

does.

(Offer good thru July 1,1992)

WHERE YOUR SA T1SFACT1ON IS OUR CHIEF CONCERN

STRIPES
A N A M E R I C A N f l A C H I L I

New Jersey's most exciting
new waterfront restaurant.

At

m
O.I The Waterfront
Perth Amboy, HJ.

the fun Begins June 1st.
For reservations tall 908-826-6000.

lake ony route lo Perth Amboy/Smith Street Continue on Smith Street (Eastbound) through center of
lown lo very end Turn right on Front Sheet. Stars & Stripes is located in The Armofy 1000 feet ahead

on felt Parting is located on the south side of The Aimory.

I VI i I I 14 I IS
( Your guests will think

you remodeled the whole house.

NOW
AT

30%
LESS

THAN

ORIGINAL

SELLING

PRICES

Forecast Lighting makes it happen with elegant designs. Above, a
fountain of cascading ribbons of light bring a soft glittering of
Illumination to your furnishings. Come In and marvel at the
extensive Forecast collection for every area of your home.

Available in 4 different sizes to fit your room.

uling J~"' vtuir —

U.S. HIGHWAY 22 • GREEN BROOK, NJ.
Opposite New Crystal Motors Mall adjacent to Arthur's

Showroom Hours: Sat. 10 AM - 5 PM • Weeknlghts to 9

800-287-7897

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Primary reasoning
Why don't the 172,057 Middlesex County
undeclared voters jump off political fence?

; Next Tuesday is primary election day. The
ballot is loaded with opportunities for voters
to have a say in who is the next President,
Congressman, as well as on who will take on
ajiy number of county and local

L the Ross Perot people
are lining up voters to write in
the name of their man on both
the Democratic and Republican
ballots.

But there is a towering irony
in it all. The number of regis-
tered voters in Middlesex
County who have never voted
in a primary election tops the
combined number of registered
Democrats and Republicans by
15.2 percent.

A minority, therefore, is
going to determine who will be
on the ballot in November.

There is a way, however, that
the non-primary voters can get involved and
vote in Tuesday's primary.

First of all, only 412 of Middlesex County's
321,786 registered voters may not vote in next
Tuesday's primary election. The 412 banned are
officially registered as "Independents." Many of
these registrations date back to the John Ander-
son presidential campaign of 1980.

The 172,057 undeclared who have not yet
voted in a primary can do so Tuesday right at
the registration tables at their local poll. They

SO

remain uninvolved in the
primary election is
unclear. Maybe that
majority of registered
voters is ducking primary
voting simply in order to
retain official 'undeclared'
status. If that's so, the
price in apathy is too high
for the perceived payout.

simply need to register on the spot as either
Republican or Democrat before voting in that
respective party's primary. From Tuesday on,
however, these voters must be registered with

one party or the other. There's
no going back to '•undeclared"
status under New Jersey law.

However, any time up to 50
days before an election, any de-
clared voter can switch to the
other party's roll.

The reason so many remain
uninvolved in the primary elec-
tion is unclear. Maybe that ma-
jority of registered voters is
ducking primary voting simply
in order to retain official "unde-
clared" status. If that's so. the
price in apathy is too high for
the perceived payout.

Maybe this tactic would move
the uncommitted off the fence
and into the political process.

Regularly switching back and forth between the
parties would allow the "undeclared" to partici-
pate in the all-important primary elections.
while creating a public paper trail proving their
impartiality over time.

The nation's problems demand maximum
voter attention — right now. What an impetus
for those "undeclared" to un-undeclare them-
selves. Even-one should vote Tuesday.

Viewpoint

Question: How important do you think your vote is in Tues-
day's primary election?

Charles
Breitwelser
Probation Dept.
South Amboy

"Very important. If
your vote is for
someone or against
someone, it's an
opinion that
counts."

Ed
Chinery
Benefits Adminis.
Edison

"If you don't vote,
there's no record of
a choice. If you do,
there's at least an
iota of influence you
can exercise."

Phillip
Boyd
Unemployed
New Brunswick

"Very important. It
makes for changes
as far as economic
status and the ractaJ
status here in New
Brunswick."

Tyeem
Little
Docket Clerk
Piscataway

'That's the way you
express yourself."

George
Sims
Security
New Brunswick

"Not too important.
It's apathy. There's
no excuse for it, but
I'm willing to let ev-
erybody else make
my choice for me."

James
Plsapia
Unemployed
Woodbridge

"I vote on major is-
sues. I think it's im-
portant in this
changing world."

Christine
Ratllff
Court Transcriber
New Brunswick

"If you don't get
who you want into
office, it's not that
important. The vot-
ing system needs a
whole new over-
haul."

\FWUDONTTAKE

PART IN TvBSPAYSour of office

THOSE
HAY
ONBS
FALLOT
NOVEMBER-

1UB ONLY

Letters

Was trip a case of bribery?
To The Reporter:
'iVr.v v.-ai the juricr class bribed \o do well on the

High'S:h JCI Proficiency Test (HSPT-?
O.n Miv 29. 19S2 the Class of 1993 '.'.ill be on their

•«y to Great Adventure because they scored higher
than the Class of 1992 as juniors.

I am a South Plainf ela senior who is aggravated
with the attitude of the administration, guidance de-
partment and teachers of South Plainfield High
School cor.ce.-rir.g the HSPT.

The Class of 1S92 as juniors were told by the High
School Administration that it was a test that would
not affect us in any way; students would not even
receive their test scores. In effect, it was a practice
test that didn't rr.ean anything.

As a result of the attitude of the administration, the
Class of 19S2 as juniors handled the test the way it
\'.-cZ presented to us by the administration. A majority
of the students did not put much effort into the test.
Some of the top students did not even show up for
the test.

Consequently, when the test scores were received,
the school board, administration, arid townspeople

were exasperated. These scores in no way reflect best
classes in South Plainfield history. Supporting evi-
dence of this fact are our college acceptances. They
include top schools as Cornell, Villanova, NYU, Le-
high, Rensselaer, Annapolis Naval Academy, West
Point, Johns Hopkins, MIT, and Carnegie Mellon.

It was improper and unethical for the administra-
tion to bribe the junior cJass with a trip to Great
Adventure. Or.e junior was quoted as saying "we de-
served it."

Yet consider this — the top ranked student in the
junior class would not even rank in the top five of the
senior class.

One other point to note to the administration —
there has not been a senior class trip in ap-
proximately eight years. Why was the Class of 1993
bribed and awarded a trip to Great Adventure for a
practice test.

If this keeps up, how much money will be spent on
the future classes of South Plainfield High School?

Will bribery continue in future years?
STEVEN FIORE
South Plainfield

Radio station not dealing with facts
To The Reporter:

Journalists have a responsibility
to report the news truthfully, hon-
estly, and accurately.

No-// let's look at New Jersey
101.5. The people speaking to you
over the airwaves are record play-
ers. Their main interest is not the
truth; in reality, it':-; their ratings.
The litany of people they have de-
meaned is endless; teachers, po-
licemen, toll collectors, state work-
ers, the governor, U.S. senators,
and all elected officials are lw/lifrs
and they treat them tlu:; way.
John Budsash, the founder of
Hands Across New Jersey, is no
better. I have called him twice ask-
ing him, would he like some infor-
mation on the parkway. He never

returned my calls. He has never
visited the New Jersey Highway
Authority, nor has New Jersey
101.5. He planned an anti-toll rally
arid all he know:; i:-;, you put 35
cents in the toll machine to pay
your fare. I've been led to believe
John works for the Postal Service.
John, how do you feel about priviti-
zation of the Po:.tal Service? New
Jr-rsey 101.5 could do to the Postal
Service what it did to the parkway.
Where would the Postal Service be
without capital improvements.

A Star-Ledger article of April 1U
pointed out that when Connecticut
eliminated toll:;, the gasoline lax
went up 11 cent:;. They al:,o point-
ed out license fees went up in Con-
necticut U/J. The article neglected

to say that Connecticut in-
frastructure was so bad, a bridge
collapsed and six people died. The
tolls on the Parkway are a use tax;
if you u:;c; the Parkway, you p;iy for
it. The cost to absorb the Parkway
would increase everyone's Uixes.
This is a fact.

New Jf.-r.sey 101.5 disc joe-keys
are used-car salesmen who are dis-
torting and fabricatinc information
in order to sell you ;i lemon. New
Jersey 101.5 even dui; up newspa-
per articles five year:; old and dis-
torted that infonnatkm. To dale
not one reputable newspaper has
endorsed their crusade. They real-
ize you arc (iomvitij; New Jer-
scyan:;.

CHARLES P. HERDERMANN
Sprint; I«»ke
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Performance benefits Hyacinth Foundation
The Hyacinth Foundation, New

Jersey's leading AIDS servioc and
education organization, will host
"An Event in Three Acts: Heart
Strings - The AIDS Memorial Quilt
- And You," on June 7 at C p.m. at
the State Theatre.

A project of the Design Industry
Foundation for AIDS (DIFFA) and
The NAMES Project Foundation,
this "Heart Strings" performance
and Memorial Quilt display will he
the only New Jersey stop in the
1092 tour.

In a state particularly hard-hit by
AIDS, The Hyacinth Foundation
has emerged as the principal
source for AIDS-related services
and education. All proceeds from
the June 7 benefit of "Heart
Strings" will enable Hyacinth to
continue its efforts to meet the
needs of the thousands of New Jer-
sey residents now living with AIDS
or HIV infection, to support their
families, friends and loved ones, to
comfort the worried well, and to
prevent the spread of AIDS in New

Jersey through specially targeted
outreach and education programs.

The honorary Host Committee
for the event is a representative
cross-section of the State's political
leadership. Led by Governor and
Mrs. Florio, the Host Committee
includes Senators Bill Bradley and
Frank Lautenberg and other mem-
bers of the state's Congressional
delegation.

"Heart Strings" was created by
DIFFA in 1986 where its first At-
lanta performance raised over
$120,000. Successful revivals in fol-
lowing years inspired a national
tour that in 1989-90 raised over $3
million, benefitting 131 organiza-
tions in 40 cities.

The 1992 tour is expected to
raise $1} million for local AIDS or-
ganizations throughout the United
States.

The performance is an upbeat,
prof(.\ssioria]|y-:;taged musical de-
signed to entertain, educate and in-
spire audiences from all walk:; of
life. Celebrity narrators and 'i5 ac-

tors, singers and dancers weave
the words of people whose lives
have been touched by the AIDS
crisis into a powerful and inspiring
musical revue.

Travelling with the show are por-
tions of the 14,000-p;inel AIDS
Memeorial Quilt which iz made up
of three-foot by six-foot panels,
each one marking a life claimed by
AIDS The quilt will be on display
at the New Brunswick Cultural
Center's Crossroads Theatre lobby,
accompanied by an educational
display, from June 3 through June
10.

The display will be open to the
public daily 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.

The third segment of the event
is a heartfelt plea designed to en-
courage volunteerism in each com-
munity where "Heartstrings" is
performed. The Hyacinth Founda-
tion's Heart Strings benefit has re-
ceived generou:; contributions from
New Jenx-y's corporate com-
munity. The growing list of con-
tributor:; includes The Prudential

Foundation, Hoffmann - La Roche
Inc., Bristol-Myers Squibb, AT&T,
Beneficial Management Corpora-
tion, Sebastian Salon Services Inc.
and The Chubb Corporation. On
the national level, the tour is spon-
sored by Allied Fibers/Allied Sig-
nal, Continental Airlines, Ellen
Tracy, Interior Design Magazine,
Phillip Morris Companies, Inc. and
the Prudential Foundation.

Tickets for this 6 p.m. June 7
benefit event are available at $250
(includes front orchestra seating
and prcshow VIP reception ), $50,
$25 and $10. All ticket holders may
attend the post show party at the
New Brunswick Cultural Center.
To order tickets call the State The-
atre Box Office at 903-240-7469.

The AIDS Memorial Quilt dis-
play at Crossroads Theatre is free
and open to the public 9a.m.-5 p.m.
June 3 -10. The State Theatre and
Crossroads Theatre are located in
the New Brunswick Cultural Cen-
ter, 19 Livingston Ave.

Music festival
(Continued from page A-1)

Band, under the direction of Joseph
Tenore.

"I'd be very happy to see 200
people there, but I'd be ecstatic if
there were 500," Ms. Drangula said.
"If it goes over well, we'll try to
make it an annual event."

The commission decided on the
May 30 date because they didn't

want to conflict with the Memorial
Day weekend, where many people
are out of town or the Sacred Heart
Funstival. A rain date has been set
for June 6 at the same time.

Admission is free and so is the
parking. Families are urged to bring
chairs or a blanket and they can
pack their own picnic baskets. In
addition, there will be local civic
groups on hand to sell food and
drinks, with the proceeds going to
their respective causes.

Kenneth A. Vercammcn
Attorney At Law
A Ful Service Law Firm

Municipal & Criminal Court • Personal Injury
Divorce & Child Support • Wills. Estates & Trusts

Efficient Computer Enhanced Services

Aggressively solving your legal problems

906-2180
407 Main St. • Metuchen

"The Attorney who
returns phone calls"

Arts School will offer
summer chorale camp

All boys and girls who like to
sing, and who will enter grades 4-9
this fall, arc invited to sign up for
the only choral ensemble summer
camp in the greater Middlesex
County area.

After a 10-session morning pro-
gram from July 6-21, the youth
chorale will close with an evening
concert. Access to a modern com-
plex of .music studios has been
made possible through cooperation
with J.P. Stevens High School, Edi-
son.

"This summer camp, an adjunct
to the not-for-profit Middlesex
County Arts High school, will serve
as an introduction to an exciting
Saturday program for auditioned
students set for the upcoming
school year, the 'Central Jersey
Youth Chorale,1" said Estelle
Hasenberg, executive director of
Arts High School and its sponsor,
Middlesex County Arts and Edu-
cation Council.

The two voice coaches who de-
veloped the program are Patrick
Freer and Leslie Tabankin. Mr.
Freer, award-winning school
"Coach of the Year" in Hillsbor-
ough, also is founder and artistic
director of the Raritan Valley 100-
membcr community chorus. He
has a masters of music with majors
in choral conducting and music ed-
ucation from Westminster Choir

Open house
set for 'Plays
in the Park'

The Middlesex County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation has
issued an invitation to an open
house day of backstage tours and a
mini-concert at Plays-in-the-Park.
in the Roosevelt Park Ampithcater,
Edison, Sunday, June 7 at 1 p.m.

To welcome in its 30th season.
the public is invited to visit the
costume, properties and wood shop
to witness the behind-the-scenes
creation of the sets. The afternoon
will culminate in a concert per-
formance by cast members singing
musical selections and performing
scenes from the three shows. This
will begin at 3 p.m.

The 1992 season includes the
musical spoof "Little Shop of Hor-
rors," playing June 30 through July
11, with no jx'rformancos July 4-5;
the- classic tale of the macabre.
"Dracula," running July '2.2 through
Aug. 1, with no performance July
".Ui;\md Irving Berlin's perennial
favorite "Annie Got Your Gun."
Aug. 12-22, no performnncv Am:.
16.

For further information, call the
theater office 9 n.m.-l p.m. week-
days, at 548-28S4.

Easter Seal
Expo slated
for weekend

The Easter Seal Society of Now
Jersey is sixinsonng Abilities Kxixi
'92, the largest public show in the
country devoted to meeting the
needs of jjeople with disabilities, at
the RnriUm Expo Center May 29-

31.
The over one million Now Jersey

residents with limiting disabilities
will have a unique opportunity to
sec 250 exhibits of products and
services designed to improve their
lifestyle.

The Abilities Expo '92 will be
held from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Friday,
and Saturday and Sunday from 11
a.m.-5 p.m.

College, Princeton.
Ms. Tabankin is a vocal rr.'j:;:':

teacher in Metuchen puU.o
schools, a private vocal instructor,
and sings professionally in I.V.v
York chamber ensembles. She ha:.
a B.S. in Music Education with a
major in voice from West Chester
State College, Pa.

For information and applications,
contact the Arts and Education
Council, 300 Somerset St., New
Brunswick, N.J. 08901; phone 249-
5151.

Natasha's Starcast!
'.¥•)' per r-.:nuTt • Z\ hours a day' Must be 18*

To-K.r. 7or,e or Rotary Phones
Lailv • .'•.'orrhiv • Compatibility Horoscopes

Plus the -i/jken 'arot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-900-800-7337

'::•;•..:::•••:••• ••::.,<:-. . 7 - - • 82.05 per l i n u s

o : . r s a <••••'*'' ^oui_h TA\C or R o t a r y P h o n e s

Speak to Astrolaer • Tarot Reader
M'„••.: h. !S Years or Older
\ -•.:—.'. L -jl I j ' c r M e r h a InL.

TAX SERVICES
DIRECTORY

BRIAN D. LEVINE
Certified Public Accountant(

(if a

• individual Taxes
• Business Taxes
• Tax Estate Planning

Call for appointment

908-247-8181

Thi§ Space Waiting For
Your Tax Services Ad

For Details About This Space
In This Directory Call Annette 722-3000, Ext. 6251

-The South Plainfield Reporter
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N I O R S
Adult School Seniors

The members of the South Plainfield Adult School Senior group
will hold their monthly meeting on June 5, at 10 a.m. in the Board
Room of the Administration Building on Cromwell Place. All seniors
are invited to attend. Coffee and punch will be served.

The RSVP of Middlesex County will present its Medicare skit. This
program, which is educational, illustrates ways in which medications
are mis-used. Transportation is available. Call 754-1047 for more
information.

There are openings on the following trips:
July 15th, Sandy Hook Cruise - Authentic 85-foot Paddle Wheel,

9:00 a m Cost $34.00-Shrewsbury River - Hot lunch buffet at the
Channel Club at Monmouth Beach.

Aug. 13th — Mystery Trip — "Memories When Children Were
Small." Cost $38.00, lunch and show, leaves at 9:30.

The Adult School Seniors still have several openings for their trip to
Myrtle Beach, S.C. The seven-day trip runs from June 22-28 and
includes a stay at an ocean front hotel, a visit to the Carolina Opry
and a Charleston tour. The trip includes bus, food, entertainment and
hotel.

Please call 755-0845 for reservations.

South Plainfield AARP
South Plainfield Chapter 4144 American Association of Retired

Persons is planning the following trips:
June 29: Four-hour cruise on the river boat, Sandy Hook Lady,

with a stop on waterfront for a buffet luncheon. Price is $37.
Aug. 5-9: Trip to Paramount Hotel in the Catskills which includes

transportation, four nights, five days, three meals a day, entertainment
and use of facilities. Cost is $275.

For information and reservations, call Grace Cichetti at 753-1564.

Sacred Heart Seniors
The Sacred Heart Seniors of South Plainfield is accepting reserva-

tions to the Paramount Hotel, Parkersville, N.Y. in the Catskill Moun-
tains, from July 28-Aug. 1.

The trip is five days and four nights at a cost of $275 per person,
double occupancy. The trip is open to non-members also. A deposit
of $25 is required for reservations.

For more information, call 756-3053.

Tri-County Seniors
The following activities are planned at the Tri-County Senior Citi-

zens Center, 450 New Market Road; Plscataway.
Mondays: Bowling at Strike and Spare, Green Brook, 10 a.m.
Tuesdays: Golf, Ash Brook Golf Course, Scotch Plains, 10 a.m.;

Square dancing, 10 a.m., at the center; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m., at the
' center.

Wednesdays: "Let's Get Together," 1 p.m. at the center.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 a.m. at the center; Wood carving, 10

a.m. at the center; dance lessons, 12:30 p.m. at the center.
Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a.m. at the center.

Tuma lifts himself to fitness

Muhlenberg ranks 2nd
in fewest Cesareans

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center had the second lowest rate
for Cesarean section births of
among 67 New Jersey hospitals in
19!) 1, according to a report recently
released by a non-profit public in-
terest group in Washington, D.C.

Public Citizen's Health Research
Group said Muhlenberg's rate of 15
percent was second to 13.3 percent
for Bridgeton Hospital in Cumber-
land County. The percentage is the
rate of Cesarean sections to total
deliveries.

The report ranked New Jersey as
fourth in the nation in the rate of
Cesarean births.

"One of the primary reasons Mu-
hlenberg's percentage is low is be-
cause patients previously delivered
by Cesarean-scction are now being
delivered vaginally," said Pliilip
Green, M.D., chief of Muhlcnbcrg's
Department of Obstetrics and Gy-
nccology. Of approximately 2,000
deliveries in 1991, 263 were by Cc-
sarean section.

Eighty to ninety percent of those
women who previously had Cesar-
ean sections were successfully de-
livered vaginally at Muhlenberg,

Dr. Green said. This is called VBA
for vaginal birth after Cesarean.

Muhlenberg's Cesarean section
rate is indicative of an obstetrical
philosophy that encourages vaginal
births, Dr. Green said.

"We have physicians who are
willing to spend time with patients
in labor," he said. "Our rate also
represents the skill of our obstetri-
cal physicians and nursing staff
working as a team, the compre-
hensive Family Link program and
having staff pediatricians on-call 24
hours a day.

"Our physicians strive to do
what is best for the baby and
mother." Dr. Green said. "We place
a priority to deliver babies vagi-
nally in all appropriate cases. At
the same time, we are prepared to
recognize and respond when there
are indications for a Cesarean sec-
tion, as may be the case when the
baby is in a breech position, is too
big for a vaginal delivery or labor is
failing to progress.

"We have a stable group of se-
nior obstetricians who set a posi-
tive example for newer members
of the department."

SafetyTown is sponsored
by Junior Woman's Club

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
>U sponsor South Plainfield's
fctyTown for its 17th summer.
SafetyTown î  an early childhood
,ueation program designed to in-
duce all types of safety condi-

;.ons to young children. They learn
tnrough role playing in simulated
and actual life conditions under
the guidance of a certified teacher
i rd volunteers.
! SafetyTown, at Pilgrim Covenant
Church, is a miniature layout of a
•heal town" consisting of p:iinted
streets, traffic controls, "big
wheels" as cars complete with safe-
iy be'*** ''"vildings, crosswalks and
other s.» < / aids.

Classroom activities include;
songs, poems, stories, movies and
ait projects. There are also field
trips to the fire station and the
community pool and visits from
the police department and the first
aid squad.

The combination of activities
makes SafetyTown a fun early
childhood learning experience that
the children look forward to at-
tending. The program consists of a
17 1/2 hour course held for 1 3/4
hours a day for two weeks.

Registration forms are available
at the South Plainfield Library or
for more information, please call
757-1380.

19-year-old 5th
in April contest
By JOSEPH ANPREANO
THE REPORTER

Most young men lift weights to
feel better about themselves.

However, many of them become
enamored with the ideal physique
and will go to any means to
achieve the perfect body.

Richard Tuma Jr, has been
working out for three years and is
proving that a great body can be
attained without the use oi' ste-
roids.

At 19 years of age. Mr. Tuma.
placed fifth overall in the 1992 Mr.
Fitness Championships, sponsored
by the magazine, ExeiviA' For Men
Only. The competition emphasized
the message of natural fitness
without the use of chemical en-
hancements.

The international fitness contest
was held at the World Congress
Center in Atlanta. April 17-IS and
was hosted by former "Mr. USA"
Steve Downs. Entrants came frem
as far away as Australia.

Mr. Tuma was the youngest of 21
competitors ranging from 19-32
years-old. He was selected from an
original List of 400 applicants and
was the only representative from
Xew Jersey. To be eligible, he had
to submit an essay, as we'd as pho-
tographs of himself in various ath-
letic wear.

Judging was based en physical
make-up, muscle tone and per-
formance in a workout routine. Mr.
Turr.a chose to combine a weigh:
training routine with posing. Ever,
though the right of the competi-
tion was irr.portar.*.. 75 percent of
the scoring en posir.g was done at
a prejudging the day before.

"All of the guys who competed
had excellent physiques," Mr.
Tuma said. "I had the least mass
out cf all of them."

What he did have, however, was
muscle symmetry which played an
important roie in the judging.

Mr. Tuma breaks sorr.e of the
myths involved In bodybuilding.
Apart from staying away from ste-
roids, hi; adheres to a strict low-fat,
high-carbohydrate diet.

"I slay away from fried foods."
he said, "and eat a lot of broiled
chicken and fish." Mr. Tuma also
takes vitamin supplements to bal-
ance his diet.

In addition to eating the right
foods, correct form when lifting
weights is essential in accomplish-
ing muscle symmetry. Mr. Tuma
works out at the Apollo n Gym m
Edison six-seven tirr.es a week. He
said he fell into the trap most
young bodybuilders encounter, by
trying to lift weights that were too
heavy for him. By not getting ftui
extension or by arching the body,
weightliftors increase the likeli-
hood of injury.

After three years of bodybuild-
ing. Mr. Tuma has gone from 130
pounds of self-proclaimed "skin
and tones" to 160 pounds, with
just five percent body fat. Mr.
Tuma said he looks at bodybuild-
ing as more than just building
muscle, but as a tool to help him
live a long, healthy life.

Nineteen-year-cid Ricnard Tuma Jr. is hoping his aspirations to become a nutritionist will "work
out" in the future.

Bodybuilders sometimes also fall bowling teams,
into the category of being non-
athletic but Mr. Tuma escapes that When he is not in the fiy^n, Mr.

Turna can bo found either working
label. During his four years of high p a r t . t i r n e a t the Middlesex Mall or
school, he played for the baseball,
football, soccer, crosr.-tountry and

studying nutrition
County College.

at Middlesex

"I would like; to become a nutri-
tionist someday," tic said, "I enjoy
helping people with corning up
with a diet anri exercise program."

In the meantime, Mr. Tuma will
continue to lift, weights, naturally,
of course.

Sarraf honored as top
physician in Middlesex

By HAROLD SMEAD
SOUTH PLAINFIELD UBKARY

Recently, I overheard a man at
the library tell his companion, "No,
not another Harlequin!" Before
they left, she had a bag full.

Pink Ink accounts for more than
40 percent of paperback sales. The
two of the largest publishers, Har-
lequin Books and Silhouette, pub-
lish close to 60 new titles every
month. Harlequin Books alone
rings up some $200 million annu-
ally.

So what exactly is Pink Ink? Ro-
mance fiction — it's a love story.
With a few exceptions, these ingre-
dients make great reading. Heroine
meets hero and both fall in love.
They encounter some problems
but through a commitment, a bliss-
ful ending to the novel is ensured.

The library wants to be the bor-
ough's recycling center for paper-
backs in good condition. The li-

brary has a papeiback exchange
where patrons can trade their :/;ft-
covors for some of the library's. In-
stead of summer reruns, find some
light reading m the exchange just
right for the poolside of vacation.

Not surprisingly, the library is
requesting residents to donate not
only romance fiction but also any
other kind of paperback including
westerns, spy thrillers, action ad-
ventures, mysteries, and children's
books like the Siveel Valley High
series. However, please remember
the following brand names: Har-
lequin Temptation, Silhouette De-
sire, Lovcswcpt, Regency Ro-
mance. Second Chance at I/ive
and finally, your favorite, when do-
nating.

* * *
Storytelling for children of all

ages is planned for 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday It will be repeated at 1
p.m. Come and have bathtub fun
with soap and bubbles.

Dr. Mohammad Sanaf was hon-
ored recently at tho Hyatt Regency
in Princeton for being chosen a:;
tho 1992 Middlesex County Physi-
cian of the Year by the Center for
Homo Health Development.

This award wa:; presented in rec
otjnition of Dr. Sarrafs contribu-
tion to the elderly, disabled and
chronical;/ and terminally ill pa-
tients and their families.

Dr. Surraf is vice president of Hie
Board of Health in Warren, where
he resides with his wife Catherine
and three children, Darius,
Suzanne, and Shireen. He main-
tains a practice in South Plainlield,
where he specializes in internal
medicine and pulmonary disease.

Dr. Sana!' is on stall' at JKK
Medical Center in Ivtison, and Mu-
hlcuUcii' Iie/'.iiinal Medical Center
in I'lainlleld. He serve:; as a con-
sultant at. both Kmi••..•veil Hospital
in Meturlicn and .l>ihn I1,1. Kunnc/ls
Specialized Hospital in Berkeley
Heights. He is vice president of the
American College of Chest I'hy.si-
eians. New Jersey chapter. He is
active in many medical societies,
including the A MA and the Ameri-
can Society of Internal Medicine.
Dr. Sanaf is a clinical assistant
professor at. Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School, lie also lias volun-
teered his leaching seivices to both
Kutncrs Medical School and the
New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry.

Association will hold rubber duck race

Rosary Altar Society will hold breakfast
The Rosary Altar Society of Sa-

cred Heart Church will bew having
its annual buffet breakfast next
month,

The breakfast will be held Sun-
day, June 7 at the Holiday Inn on
Stelton Rnad following the 10:30
a.m. Mass.

The Family Service Association
of Middlesex County has started
selling ducks for the third annual
Raritan River Rubber Duck Race.

The Family Service Association
is a non-profit mental health orga-
nization providing services
throughout Middlesex Count; • for
many years.

The event will be held Su day,

June 7 from noon-4 p.m. in
Donaldson Park in Highland Park.
The cost to adopt a rubber duck is
$10 and the? duck will enter a race
on the Rantan River with other
ducks.

The first prize is $5,000 and sec-
ond prize is a trip for two to Ja-
maica. Call the Duck line, Mon-
day through Friday at 572-0304, for
more information.
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High School notes
Fishing club to hold second derby June 6

J o h n F. Kennedy Schoo l s tudents are eager to spread the word against d rugs . Th i rd-grade
students recent ly sent 50 cop ies of t h i " J t S N

g p o ga g hdgrade
students recently sent 50 copies of their "Just Say No" posters to elementary schools across the
United States.

John F. Kennedy School notes
Students spread anti-drug message across country

Tho third-grade pupils of Cynthia Swrino and states. The- students have said the best part of the
Diane: Boyle are spreading the word. They are saying project is knowing they are helping other children say
"No!" to drugs in every state in the union, no to drugs

The third-graders have been chosen to participate
in a special nationwide project announcing to people
around the country that they an.- saying no.

The students sent a "Just Say No" poster to every
slate in the nation. They eho:x- a city from each state
and sent a letter and a poster to a third-grade class in
that city.

When their letter and poster is received by another
third-grade class, they respond by sending the same
back to the Kennedy School. The program won't stop
until posters are collected hum alJ 50 states.

Only two weeks into the project, the students have
already received posters from cities in five different

i drugs
• * •

The Student Council has honored their teachers by
serving breakfast treats of coffee and cakes on Teach-
er Appreciation Day last week.

* « •
The Cultural Aits Committee was responsible for

treating students to an assembly program entitled,
'The Animal Man."

Students were able to touch and fed various rep-
tiles, including some snakes.

Sports Anglers for the Environ-
ment, the South Plainfield High
School Fishing Club is sponsoring
its second annual fishing derby
June 6 from 9-11:30 a.m. at Spring
Lake park. The theme of the derby
is, "Get Hooked on Fishing - Not
on Drugs."

Michael Loconte, teacher and
club adviser said, "It is our inten-
tion to encourage our younger peo-
ple to become involved in fishing
and to stay away from drugs."

The program is already being
used with much success by
schools, churches, state and federal
agencies, service and youth organi-
zations. Research has indicated
that fishing offers more positive as-
pects for youth than any other ac-
tivity and is an effective prevention
against drug use.

The derby will be open to bor-
ough residents 14-years-old and
under. Prizes will be awarded to
the contestant who catches the
largest fish in the following age

Trip set to arts center
The Polish National Home is

sponsoring a bus trip to the Gar-
den Slate Arts Center for Polish
Heritage Day June 7.

The cost of $21 per person in-
cludes bus transportation and show
ticket.

For more information or tickets,
call GajJ at 755-2655.

groups: five and under, six-10, 11-
14. Second, third and fourth prizes
will also be given. For information

on the derby or to become a spon-
sor, contact Mr. Loconte at 754-
4620.

Recreation notes
All programs are held in the PAL

Recreation Center, 1250 Maple
Ave. For more information call 754-
9000, Ext. 253 or 255.

The Recreation Department is
planning the following trips:

• Phillies vs. Mets at Veterans
Stadium, Tuesday, July 28. Bus
leaves PAL parking lot at 5 p.m.
Price is $14 per adult and $12 per
child (16 and under). Limited num-
ber of seats.

• Mets vs. Cardinals at Shea Sta-
dium, Saturday, June 20. Bus
leaves PAL parking lot at 4:30 p.m.
Tickets are $14 per adult and $12
per child.

* * *
Registration is under way for the

spring session of the Recreation
Department's "Play and Learn"
program for children 1-4 years old.

The programs are: Creepers/
Walkers (12-36 months), 9:15 a.m.;
Walkers (12-24 months), 10 a.m.
Mondays; Runners (24-36 months),
10:45 a.m.; Tumblers (36 months -4
years), 11:30 s.m. Fee is $25.

Spring session ends June 22.

The following sports camps have
been scheduled for the summer:

• Basketball, conducted by
SPHS coach Jeff Lubreski, June
29-July 3 and July 6-10, 9:30 a.m.-
2:30 p.m. at the Middle School
gym; $30 one week, $45 two weeks.
Guest instructors from the Knicks
and Nets.

• Baseball, conducted by SPHS
coach Steve Novak, July 20-24, 9:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the Middle School
ballfield; $30. Special guest instruc-
tors from the Mets are scheduled.

• Wrestling for ages 7-15, con-
ducted by SPHS coach Michael
Buggey, July 13-17, 10 a.m.-l p.m.
in the Middle School gym; $20.

• Softball, conducted by SPHS
coach Donald Panzarella, July 13-
17, 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the Mid-
dle School Ballfield; $30.

• Football, conducted by SPHS
coach Al Czech, July 27-31, 9:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the High School;
$30.

All camps are open to boys 8-15
who reside in South Plainfield. En-
rollment is limited.

The PTSQ has awarded a $500 scholarship to higl
school student Brian PLaxe. an oi
Kennedy School.

igl
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There's No Substitute For 40 Years Experience

HERE ARE 3 EASY
WAYS TO OWN A HONDA

CONVERTBU.

H30HHSA
Shewn \>ith optional

mulching deck
H4514

Shown with optional
cutting deck

• Honda mowers convert to
mulch, bag or side discharge.*

• All models feature our easy-
starting Honda OHV commercial
grade engines.

• Hydrostatic drive available on
select models.

'With Optional Kits

Recycle.
It's good

for America.

HONDA
Power

Equipment

Nothings easier.

Available Only Through Your Authorized
Honda Power Equipment Dealer.

BELLE MEAD
Hillsborough L & G Equip.
820 Route 206
(908) 874-8300

BELLEVILLE
The Motorcycle Mall
165 Washington Ave.
(201) 751-4545

BOUND BROOK
Rick's Cycle Center, Inc.
14 West Main St.
(908) 356-1193

E. BRUNSWICK
East Brunswick Honda
307 Cranbury Rd.
(908) 257-6945

LINDEN
Addalla's Floral Garden Inc.
628 North Stiles St.
(908) 486-1347

METUCHEN
Metuchen Mower Inc.
212 Main St.
(906) 546-0503

RINGOES
Walts Outdoor Center
Larison Lane
(908) 782-5654

SOMERVILLE
Lingate Equipment
3545 Route 22
(908) 534-6122

UNION
Chestnut L/M & Equip. Inc.
421 Chestnut St.
(90S) 689-5270

WESTFIELO
The Eardly Peterson Co.
224 Elmer St.
(908) 232-5723

ode,, See your ,o»l deaier for .vaiUbili.y. • No p.ymem, .nd no i n tc,e« un.i. O«obe f .992 trough D... F.
Cd^^DWN^»*8«yourdt^i^ —

dealers carrv al,

Offer good from 3/1/92 through 6/30/92. • For optimum
manual before operating your Honda Power Equipment. • < 1992 American Ho , Inc.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Fourth- and fifth-grade Riley School students hold their certifi-
cates for winning the Mathematics League Contest last week.
From left, seated, are Stephanie Barthel, Mohamed Shillwala,
Nicole Spangler and Samantha Noonan. Standing are Michael
DeMatos, Brad Tierney, Jackie Biancolli, Cindy Carlson, Tamy
Dang and Amanda Zawora.

Riley School notes
Math league winners are announced
and pupils go around the world

Program for women to
be offered Wednesday

Women frequently arc expected
to take on several fUU-timc roles in
life. Whether single, married, work-
ing at a career, a homemaker or a
mother, women attempting to be
"everything to everyone" can feel
stress, resentment and unhappi-
ness.

A free evening educational pro-
gram, "Are You Trying to Be Ev-
erything to Everyone?" will be held
at the Carrier Center for Counsel-
ing and Outpatient Treatment

from 6:45-9 p.m. Wednesday at
4041 HadJcy Road, Building B. The
center is a satellite office of Carrier
Foundation, a nonprofit hospital in
Belle Mead.

Take some time for yourself and
come for a discussion that includes
a profile of the over-responsible
woman, as well as information on
strategies women can use to
change and restructure their lives.

Pro-registration is required.
Please call Carrier's Public Rela-
tions, 281-1515 or 1SJ8.

Suburban Women will
hold installation dinner

Mr. C and a group of first-graders at Riley School pose with the
globe-ball.

The GFWC Suburban Woman's
Club of South Plainflcld will hold
its annual Installation Banquet
Thursday at 2000 Park Avenue, be-
ginning with a 6 p.m. cocktail hour.

The slate of officers to be in-
stalled includes Olga Mammone
and June Flanncry, co-presidents;
Beverly Montwid, vice president;
Rose Cucurello, recording secre-
tary; Filomena Viola, federation
and corresponding secretary; and

Freida Walker, treasurer.
Attending Hit? dinner mv invited

guests. The chairwoman is An-
namae Laeey.

Club members will sponsor a
delegate to the Girls' Career Insti-
tute at Douglass College, June 15-
18, an annual event.

Maria A. Cumborbatch, a student,
at South Plninfield Hif'h School,
will be sponsored by the club. The
alternate is Marion Arevalo.

Principal Anthony Sincavage an-
.nounced the winners of the Math-
ematics League Contest last week.

First- and second-place winners
received special math books con-
taining a collection of actual con-
tests given to students across
North America. The books contain
math problems to interest and
challenge students from fourth-
sixth gTade. The fourth- and fifth-
grade winners were presented with

certificates.

Stephanie Barthel, fifth grade,
and Michael DeMatos, fourth
grade, took first place. Second-
place winners included fifth-
graders Mohamed Shiliwala and
Nicole Spangler and fourth-grader
Brad Tierney. In third place were
fifth-graders Samantha Noonan,
Raymond Del Nero and fourth-
graders Jackie Biancolli, Cindy
Carlson, Tamy Dang and Amanda

Zawora.
• • •

Students were literally on top of
the world when Mr. C's geography
arrived May 20.

The hands-on assembly allowed
individual classes to visit the gym
for an informative and fun lesson
in world and local geography.
Giant "mat-maps" permitted stu-
dents to walk across the New Jer-
sey counties they were learning

about. Similar maps encouraged
games and exploration of the
states, continents and oceans. A gi-
gantic ball globe enabled students
to sit on top of the world.

* * *
The PTSO will hold a general

meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
media center. The new 1992-93 Ex-
ecutive Board will be sworn in dur-
ing the meeting. All Riley parents
and staff are invited to attend.

Community pool has memberships
Memberships for the 1992 season

of the Community Pool are now
available at the Recreation Office
located in the PAL Building, 1250
Maple Ave.

This season has all the indica-
tions of being the most fun-filled to
date with such new facilities and
programs as a competitive swim
team with morning and evening

practices and tournaments in
beach volleyball, basketball ami
horseshoes.

This year's season begins June 6
and concludes Sept. 7.

Memberships are: Family, $200;
Individual, $100; Senior Citizens,
$35.

For more information, contact
the Recreation Office at 754-9000,
Ext. 253.

Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

ALARMS

Alarm Services
Incorporated
ADEMCO - NAPCO

SPECIALISTS
Sales • Services - Installation

GUTTERS

Tile n&fMin, aM
24 Hour Central Station

EDISON AREA 908-494-U288'

BUILDERS

BUILDERS
"WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS'

COMMERCIAL f RESIDENTIAL
CARPENTRY • ROOFING • SIDING

HiU3C«:0O0B flSPKCCMCKT t OtCKS/POflCMCS

TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES '
COMPIEU EXCAVATING SERVICES

494-5000

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed
$40-560 * ftopaifs

t Minor Tree Trimming
» Qualify GuHsr

Screening
• Fully Insured
• 7 Days S am-9 pm

'•OKI [*25.00 OFF
Glonn Stevens (20'.) 398-1485

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BUILDERS

JERAFI1VB I J 'L D E"C
f Fr«E.. (908)469-1513
- Insured Lie «

14 Years Experience
No Sub Contractors...We Do It...

« Additions • Dormers • Add-A-Lavel

• Patio Dacks • Attached Detached Garages

• Ronovatlons • Small Carpentry

10% DISCOUNT
With This Ad

N.J. Steam Clean
All Exterior Cleaning & Pa'iMg c'
Homes, Alum, Vinyl, BHCK. Stcne.

Pools, Cedar Shakes & Wooden Oec*s

For Free Estimates (908) 494-7874

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHIMNEY SERVICE

R & R Klccn Sweep
Chimney Service

Chimney Repairs Chimney Cleaning

• Pointing • Certified Chimney
Sweep

• ' • i n i n3 • Stainless Steel Caps
• Rebuilding • Air Duel Cleaning

Since 1983
Somerville Fully Middlesex
526-1064 Insured 752-8519

HANDY HANDS
Carpentry and

Home Improvements
"The Job Done With Perfection"

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Doors • Windows • Built-lns
"NO Job TOO Big orTooSmili"

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"
1-800-727-5989

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
LICENSED • BONDED t INSURED

908-572.5183,
ADDITIONS

EXTENSIONS 4 DORMMS.
WIN0OWS • BATHROOMS • DECKS

ROOFS • SIDINa • BASeMMTS ESTIMATE
ATTICS • INNOVATIONS • ALTERATIONS

DECKS

U.J.'s Decks
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee
All our wolmanized lumber

guaranteed
Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447

20% Off

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

(908) 356-0586
All Phasai of Mom* Improvement

Decks • Additions • Finished Bajements
• Wooden Storage Sheds

• Replacement Windows & Doors

• Insurance Repairs

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

DECKS

J.E.T. Home
Improvements

' From '8.75 sq.'ft. complete
F r e e waierseal with each deck
Many other services available

Call

Insured 7 5 7 - 3 4 8 6 fe'erences
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TO ADVERTISE

For Ad Service

Call 722-3000

Ext. #6251

HOUSEWASHING

FIGHTERS
S!eam Clear.,ng S POivecvas* -g

• w e * . s 3 - * a s - - ;
i t . - \ n S«r; t »(••: '•ea
« V r / & St.ccc • sa: 0 1 -x
• Cecar S!-a*e • C«:« °ss;:-

753-5134

TO ADVERTISE

For Ad Service

Call 722-3000

Ext. #6251

MASON

JfST^ Work Guaranteed

CHARLES STILES
Mason Contractor

With 11 Years Experience
Step Rebuilding Specialists

• Brick Fronts • Patios
• Foundations • Sidewalks
• Fire Places • Retaining Wails
FREE ESTIMATES 281-7782

TO ADVERTISE
For Ad

Service Call
Annette

at 722-3000
Ext. 6251

PAINTING

R.J.'s Painting
"H'lirrr (futility Cnitnlx"

5 year guarantee

Professional Craftsmen Used

Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447

PLUMBING & HEATING

[DOWDBROTHERS
Plumbing & Heating

Sewer (i Drain Cleaning
$ 5 ° ° O f £ BUI with Ad

(908) 356-1029 or 725-8239

L 24 hour
Service

Fra*
Ettlnute
Fully
Inturtd Lie. #4369

Jflfobtex Countp
Paces of

New Brunswick
The Church of

Jesus Christ
:i UIMU.I'.S ST.

Small growing
Christ centered church

meeting together for
study, fellowship

and worship

- NO PAY MINISTRY' -

Sunday Worship 10:30 AM
Wednesday Evening 7:30 PM

Call for further information
828-2081

or
Seed a Ride?
Call 297-4333

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School • 9:30 AM

Worship and Children

Sunday School - 1045 AM

Youth Fellowship • 6:00 PM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattin, Vicar

400 New Market Rd.
Dunelleii - PiscaJnvay

Sunday
8 am • Holy Euclian^l
10 am - Family Mass ano

Sunday School
Thursday

5:30 pm Holy Eucharist
"Alleluai Christ Is Risen"

The Presbyterian Church
100 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick
r908j 545-2111

Christian Education
for Persons of

A!! Ages Every Sunday at 9 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Szabolcs Nagy, Pastor

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Telletsen

Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM

Sunday School 9:45 AM

Metuchen Assembly
Crjtrzi Qerjt C. '*>' irrar A*«l _ * J
M*.u^«- '• . • S«9 «163 O F

Rev. Donald AlcFarten, Pastor
'i^r. Ctrioo. a • art':: rJ 4b

WORSHIP
11 a.m., 6 p.m.

"".hr'Jreri >.. OiuKli ij Muri'-Ty
Wednesday: Bible Study • 7 :30 pm

Av.i-'.a'* y tr Vf!'-S fof all aq*'i
{••'.'..: <u.-.<-. AHwiW.- , 7 1'j prr,

D.ySptlnq Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY • K-Bth - 549 7854

' Ov. i •ttfj'r'ZWV WITH US'

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1044

Rev. Clark David Callcnder,
Pastor

Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Church Servicos - 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphvillc Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-05/8

Sunday School
For All Ages Kt:Vj AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

GRACE
REFORMED

CHURCH

2815 Woodbridgc Ave.
Edison, N.J. 08817

908-548-9654

SUNDAY WORSHIP

10 AM

Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sat. Livening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
All Ages - S:5() A.M.

Sunday Worship
10:30 A.M.

Rev. Raymond C Oriman, l';istoi
Rev. David S. Martin. Associate I'IIM

Nurscrv Cue Provided

To Place Your Church Ad in this Directory;
Call Annette (908) 722-3000 Ext. 6251

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Ann Margaret Bundschuh
RCA keypunch operator; was 70

Ann Margaret (Gretel) Bunds
chuh, 70, a keypunch operator
from 1962-1980 at the Raritan plant
of the former RCA Corp., died May
20, 1992 at Muhlcnbcrg Regional
Medical Center.

Mrs. Bundschuh was born in
Bremen, Germany, and moved to
South Plainfield in 1952 from Flo
iham Park. She also maintained a
second home in Fort Myers, Fla.

She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church, Dunellen,
;ind telonged to the Women of the

Moose, associated with a Loyal
Order of Moose lodge in Cape
Coral, Fla.

Surviving are her husband, Louis
E. Bundschuh; three daughters,
Patricia A. Timko of Clinton, Linda
H. Rocca and Kathryn M. Cook,
both of South Plainfield; five
grandchildren; and two sisters,
Barbara Walter and Gertrude Mc-
Clary, both of Dover.

Services were held Friday at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial took place Saturday in Lake
Nelson Memorial Park, Piscataway.

Obituaries
Louise M. Messer, 42
Austria native; in Edison 25 years

Rudibert E. Timm, 61
Supervisor with tool and die company

Gary D. Place, 38
Trucking company owner, president

Gary D. Place, ,'18, the owner and
president of the Itainbow Trucking
Co. since 198G, died May 22, 1902
at a vacation homo in Ortlcy
Beach.

Mr. Place, who was born in Prin-
ceton, lived in Kingston and East
Brunswick before moving to Wood-
bridge in 1988. He also was an avid
bowler and belonged to the Profes-
sional Bowlers Association as well
as other bowling organizations.

Surviving are his wife, Carol M.
Richards Place; two daughters,

KimberJy M. Place at home and
Melanie Ann Place of Las Vegas,
Nev.; a son, Kyle D. Place at home-;
his father, Harry Place of Edison;
hi;; mother, Mary Place, and a sis-
ter, Beverly A. Gaydas, both of
South Plainfu.-ld; and his maternal
grandmother, Helen A. Missic of
Kingston.

Services were held yesterday at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Entombment was in the Franklin
Memorial Park mausoleum, North
Brunswick.

Rudibert E. Timm, 61, a former
maintenance supervisor with the
Hudson Tool and Die Co. of New-
ark, died May 24, 1992 at his home.

Mr. Timm was born in Germany,
emigrated to the United States in
1959, and lived in Irvington before
moving to South Plainfield in 1965.
He was with the tool company for
29 years and was a maintenance

supervisor when he retired in 1991.
Surviving are a son, Uwe L.

Timm of Piscataway; a daughter,
Hildegard Ehlers of Pine Top,
Ariz.; six grandchildren; and a
close friend, Hannelore Fitzpatrick
of South Plainfield.

Services were held Wednesday at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals.

Contributions may be made to
the South Plainfield Rescue Squad.

EDISON — Louise M. Messer,
42, an Austrian native who had
lived in the township for the past
25 years, died May 21, 1992 at JFK
Medical Center.

Mrs. Messer was born in Iinz,
Austria, and settled in Brooklyn
when she emigrated to the United
States in 1952. She lived in Newark
before moving to Edison.

Surviving are her parents, Mi-

chael J. DcGrazia and Irmgard H.
DeGrazia, and a brother, John M.
DeGrazia, all of Edison; a sister,
Toni Moretti of South Plainfield;
several nieces and nephews.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Wednesday at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, South
Plainfield, following services at the
McCriskin Home for Funtrals,
South Plainfield. Burial was in
Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Program aids in finding
jobs for professionals

Joseph A. Schmid, 59
Worked for Bulova; services today

Cheryl Silverman, 44
Nurse on Elizabeth hospital staff

Cheryl Janis Silverman, 44, a
nurse who formerly was on the
staff of St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth, died May 14, 1992 at
Lakeland Regional Medical Center,
Lakeland, Fla.

Mrs. Silverman was born in Jer-
sey City and lived in South Plain-

field before moving to Lakeland In
1987.

She is survived by her husband,
Warren Silverman; a daughter, Jil-
iann Gorman of Piscataway; a
grandchild; and her parents, Jill
and Fred Eckhoff of Lakeland.

Services were held in Lakeland.

Joseph A. Schmid, 59, a former
shipping and receiving clerk with
the Bulova Watch Co., died May 26,
1992 at LaGuardia Hospital, Forest
Hills, N.Y.

He was born in Linden and lived
in South Plainfield for most of his
life before moving in 1982 to Mas-
peth, N.Y.

Mr. Schmid retired in 1991 after
12 years with BuJova at its Mas-
peth warehouse. He served in the
Marino Corps during the Korean
War.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Evelyn E. Schenck and Arlene
M. Schrrad, both of South Plain-
field, and Linda D. Schmid of Lake
Placid, N.Y.; four sons, James T.
Schrnid of South Plainfield, Micha-
el W. Schmid of Dunellen, Robert
A Schmid of Maspeth, and Paul R.

County

places of

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ms'uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30,9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of RecoTiciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

TEMPLE EMANUEL
100 James St., Edison

$49-4442
Fri. May 29

7 3 0 pm - Family Service
Sat. May 30

10:30 a.m. -Bar Mitzvah
of Jeffrey Feldman
Tues. June 2

8:00 pm - Outreach
A Reform Congregation

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oakiree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowf-O-Mat

(FW1 tfoor on rtghf tJter »Wfr»c)

Sundiy School: 8:30 «m-10:30 im
Sunday Worship: 10:45 «m-12 Noon

Tuuday: BIN* Study
7 JO pm-9 pm
i l E

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

HIGHLAND PARK

t Ncrth 2nd Avc. &. Rouic27
• 846-5118

liatak 9 2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 im
(Suedty Schod for ill i | a !o_c »-i >t->-.ce,
Priyer Meeting: Wed., 7:30pm

»»*n, OirtiUn H-mp, Youth
W O ' I Frtlewihlp, Triton

MlaMr7,CtmI>UtiSitppcr< & Char

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A M

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Maliel

Child Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Meluchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-510J
Ro\ Robert A Bennqe' Pasic-.'

Rev Lucia Jackson
Associaie in Mimsi'v

Worship Service 9 30 AV
Education Classes
9 30 ana 10 -S5 AV

Congregation Beth El
91 Jefferson Blvd., Edison, N J .

985-7272

RABBI

DR.BERNARD H ROSENBERG

FOL'R BLOCKS FROM
WICKS SHOPPING CENTER

ACCESSIBLE FRO".'. ROlTtS : A-O !"

!Tu)0

MJBEtt SCKXi

SL\DO-flM)O"

MSN'S Cl l? • S
TUS ."IV!

HEBRE* SCrKXX

OUR RATES ARE THE MOST

REASONABLE IS THE AREA
WE ARE A FRIENDLY AND CARING

COSYERV.AT1VE CONGREGATION
WHICH IS YOLTN ORIENTED

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Atlvcntist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd

Piscataway, 981-1588

Through the Ulc, Oealh and
Ressurcctlon of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we br«nth.
We Invite you to experience
the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.

Sabbath School
(ndult and children's classes)

Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Snl I I A.M.

We welcome guests to our
politick lunch .liter church1

In tiffpen/tfv '

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer St., P.O. Box 6166
Brldgewater, N.J. 08807

Phon« : 526-4330

Jam** £. Docktry, Pastor

SCOim CHURCH SCHOOL
10 4S*m MORNING WORSHIP S lF IWt
J 00 P "V ' « Sl>"J«Y HOLY COMMUNION

W«ln«<Hr 7 00 p m Pr.yw k Pr».l. S. -wt
* no p m BibH SUxJy

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985*5063

Wt«k«nd Mrni t :
Sit S PM 4 7 PM; Sun VM AM • t AM

& 10:30 AM» 12 MOON

Daily Ml»n»: Hoof ft 7 AM t » JO AM
Sakritp $M AM

Canttttlani Satunlay
11 Am to Noon & ArUr T PM MaM

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Rariian Ave

Highland Park :> 72-0° 7 7

Weekend M;isscs:
S.iturct'V -- 5 00 PM

Sunday 8 30 AM 11 AM

Pally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM

Saturday 8:30 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Scning South Plainficlcl
since 1792

An intimate Family of Faith
G.itlicrod for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others
Come »nd Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11:00».m. -

•Child Can Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Nell

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Church School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens,

Pastor

545-1005

This Space

Waiting

For Your

Worship Place

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Senlng God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Rlchartf 0. Blake, minister
Office A Information 249-734»

Worship & Sunday School t:JO AM

Schmid of Lake Placid; and four
grandchildren.

Also surviving are four sisters,
Gail Heiser of Maspeth, Evelyn
Nylese of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
Anna Albano of Palm Coast, Fla.,
and Marilyn Pletcher in Saudia
Arabia; and a brother, Arthur
Schmid of Fayetteville, Pa.

Services will be held today at
9:15 a.m. at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave. A
Mass of Christian Burial will follow
at 10 a.m. at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, 149 South Plain-
field Ave. Burial will be in Holy
Redeemer Cemetery.

Arts day camp
taking signups

METUCHEN - All Children's
Theatre is accepting registration
for boys and girls ages 6-17 for the
annual two-week Performing Arts
Day Camp to be held July 13-24 at
the Reformed Church of
Metuchen, Monday through Friday
from 9 ajn.4 p.m.

Family discounts are available.
For more information and registra-
tion, call (201) S35-5328.

Unemployed professionals are
increasing their self-esteem and
decreasing the length of time
needed to find a new job through
an innovative program sponsored
by the New Jersey Department of
Labor.

The Professional Service Group
(PSG), based in New Brunswick at
506 Jersey Ave., has helped over
3,000 white collar professionals find
new jobs since the program began
in early 1990, according to program
advisor Bob Miller.

"PSG is run by its members, un-
employed professionals. It's a self-
run, self-help group," says Mr.
Miller, a counselor at the New Jer-
sey Department of Labor which
provides free office space and
equipment to ̂ employed profes-
sionals seeking new jobs.

Although the New Brunswick
group is the oldest and most ad-
vanced program for unemployed
professionals, new Professional
Service Groups are starting in
other areas.

"We teach the unemployed effec-
tive job search skills, generate job
leads, and they place each other
into jobs. We provide the unem-
ployed with free phone service and
access to fax machines, copiers,
and computers which are needed
for effective job searches today,"
said Mr. Miller. PSG recently re-
ceived national exposure on the
CBS News show 48 Hours.

PSG provides employers, corpo-
rate headhunters, and employment
agencies with the names of quali-
fied jobseekers in every profes-

Sewice

C Ccattilo. Ill
\ftntgrr

tome -
£ST*JtUSHU> l*M

190S) S48-0149

TO SEE YOUR
AD HERE

CALL
908-246-8100

sional and technical discipline
imaginable. Most PSG members
were highly paid professionals in
engineering, accounting, man-
agement, and computer science al-
though PSG membership is open
to anyone who is seeking work in a
professional manner, said Mr. Mill-
er.

One of the valuable services
PSG provides unemployed profes-
sionals is emotional support, ac-
cording to Mr. Miller. "White collar
professionals are not used to being
unemployed, and losing a job is a
frightening and depressing experi-
ence for them. Many of these peo-
ple develop personal and family
difficulties because their egos were
so wrapped up in their jobs,"Mr.
Miller explained.

To help members get through
the trying experience of unemploy-
ment, PSG offers a Thursday after-
noon support group which features
speakers on topics like stress man-
agement, credit, and finances.

PSG requires each prospective
member to attend a Wednesday af-
ternoon orientation session. Mem-
bers must also attend five morning
workshops on professional net-
working, resume preparation, letter
writing, telephone techniques, and
interviewing. All workshops and
services are free.

PSG members must also serve
on one of 10 volunteer teams
which identify job opportunties
and help place PSG members into
new jobs. Most PSG members find
new jobs in about 15 weeks, ac-
cording to Mr. Miller.

Unemployed professionals inter-
ested in joining PSG or employers
seeking qualified job candidates
can contact PSG by calling 418-
3304.
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Wish Your Favorite Graduate "Happy Graduation"

RUTH RIVERA
Sndgeoaiei • Rarrtan High School

Class of 1992

Love, All Your
Co-Worken

Actual Size

Here's a way to let everyone know how
proud you are of the graduate in your life.
Send us a picture (even a baby picture) with
a self-addressed return envelope and your
congratulatory message, and we'll print it
the week of June 24-26.

Send your photo, message and payment of $25
by June 16th. Include the full name and
address of the graduate and we will notify them
by postcard to watch for a special graduation
message.

"clip and mail this coupon with your check or charge card payment of $25 to Forbes Newspapers.
Congratulations Graduates, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876.

Mail Postcard to:

Address:

Your Message:.

Your Name
High School.

Address:.
Class.

• Check Enclosed Q Visa Q Mastercard

Card Numbet- . E«p. CWO .

Your congratulatory ad will appear on June 24-26 in these Forbes Newspapers
• Bound Brook Chronicle . Middlesex Chronicle • Pisc*awa»-DuneHen Revww > Meiuchen-Edison Hevmw • South

aSTftoowiorth PWnMd Jouma. • Hishfcnd Part. HeralrJ . The Hfc-ftedm.nster Pre» . Crwtord Chronicle • Franklin
Focus • Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press • Tne WestfiekJ Record • Warren-Waichung Journal • New Brunswick Focus

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Business
Carrier Foundation opens Hadley Road center
Outpatient services will be offered for pyschiatric and addiction treatment
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

Using the philosophy of provid-
ing the most inpatient services on
an outpatient basis, the Carrier
Foundation has opened a new out-
patient center on Hadley Road.

The Center for Counseling and
Outpatient Treatment opened May
12 with hours from 12-8 p.m., Tues-
days-Thursdays. It is the second
outpatient center opened by the
Carrier Foundation this spring.
Carrier is New Jersey's largest pri-
vate, non-profit hospital special-
izing in psychiatric and addiction
treatment.

Outpatient services include an
intensive adolescent program, fam-
ily and relationship counseling,
psychiatric evaluation, individual

and group counseling, addiction
treatment and after care. The cen-
ter extends the same services of-
fered at the Montgomery facility.

"The centers are a response to
New Jersey's health care plans ad-
vocating a move to increased out-
patient treatment," said Stanley
Birch Jr., president and chief ex-
ecutive officer of Carrier Founda-
tion.

Carrier's long-term goal is to
make out-patient services more ac-
cessible to people served by the
hospital. Since the care in Belle
Mead is done on a temporary basis,
the foundation felt it was impor-
tant to open up an out-patient cen-
ter close to many of its clients.

William Dundon, administrative
director of Outpatient Services,
said, "Our planning people felt

South Plainfield was a growing
area with access to some of the
major arteries." In addition, Mid-
dlesex County has the largest pa-
tient referral rate to the Carrier
Foundation.

Heading up the effort on Hadley
Road is Olivia Toca, who was re-
cently named the coordinator of
the local outpatient center. Ms.
Toca brings an impressive resume
with her, earning MA degrees in
human service administration and
in guidance and counseling. Ms.
Toca is also certified in family sys-
tems theory, elementary and sec-
ondary school guidance and addic-
tion counseling.

Ms. Toca has worked with all age
groups, especially adolescents and
seniors. She said the Outpatient
Center has treated patients of all

ages, which for her, makes her job
more ftalfilling.

"By working with diverse clients,
I feel like I'm serving the total
community," Ms. Toca said. "I'm
delighted to be here. I had the
choice to come here or Freehold
and I was adamant to come to
South Plainfield."

Although she has only been in
town for a few weeks, she has al-
ready approached community lead-
ers, police and fire departments to
get their input on a proposed Ado-
lescent Intensive Outpatient Pro-
gram this fall. The program would
specifically focus on teenage drug
and alcohol abuse in a support
group format

Ms. Toca said psychiatrists and
specialty staff will also make week-
ly visits to counsel clients who

need extra attention or support.
There is also individual counsel-

ing, group and family therapy
available at the Outpatient Center
for problems including addiction,
eating disorders, depression,
women's concerns, senior issues,
phobias and compulsions. The cen-
ter treats adolescents, adults and
senior citizens.

One of the first programs spon-
sored by Outpatient Center will be
a free presentation for the woman
who docs it all called, "The Type
'E' Woman" (the E stands for ev-
erything). The presentation will be
held Wednesday. In addition a
women's support group will begin
June 23. The Outpatient Center is
located at 4041 Hadley Road.

Frank's Seafood will host clam bake Saturday in Middlesex
MIDDLESEX - Shrimp, steam-

ers, corn on the cob, clams on the
half-shell, lobsters, potato salad
and barbecued shrimp will be
among the offerings at a clam bake
Saturday at Frank's Seafood, 135
Lincoln Boulevard. Rain date is
Sunday, May 31.

Girl Scouts
encampment is
set for Sept. 18
The South Plainfield Girl Scouts
will be traveling to Camp Hoover
in Middleville for their encamp-
ment Sept. 18-20.

Encampment is an event that oc-
curs every other year which brings
all levels of Girl Souts in the com-
munity together for a weekend-
long trip.

This year's encampment theme
will be "Happy Birthday to Us" in
honor of Girl Scouting's 80th birth-
day. The trip will be an exciting,
fun-filled, learning experience for
all who attend.

The girls will also learn how to
cook such things as pineapple up-
side down cake over an open fire.

There wil be many workshops
including cake decorating, crafts,
and camp songs.

Girl Scouts in grades K through
2 are invited for a day trip. The
cost of the day trip is $12, same as
the 1990 encampment Girl Scouts
in grades 2 through 12 are invited
for the entire weekend. The cost
for the weekend trip is $27, down
$1 from the 1990 encampment.

Girl Scouts should register
through their troop leaders. If a
girl has not yet received informa-
tion on Encampment from her
troop leader, or if she would like
more information, please contact
Encampment Director Arlene Kelly
at 753-6536 after 5 p.m.

Food drive started
for homeless dogs

Students in Riley and Franklin
School and local Girl Scouts are
participating in the "Homeless
Homer" drive to collect food and
money to help homeless dogs.
Address; Plainfield Area Humane
Society, P.O. Box 3074, 75 Rock
Ave., Plainfield, NJ 07063, Attn.:
Homeless Homer Shelter Cash-in
Campaign. Call 754-0300.

United Way seeks
committee members

The United Way of South Plain-
field is socking members for its Al-
locations Committee to make sure
the group's dollars are well spent.

One of the facets of the United
Way process which distinguishes it
from other charitable organizations
is the manner in which decisions
arc made to expand campaign do-
nations.

When this process is complete,
the United Way of South Plainfield
can state that campaign donations
were used in the community, to
help strengthen families, promote
self-sufficiency, improve health
and help all people including the
disabled, youth and senior citizens.

Experienced volunteers knowl-
edgeable of local needs, oversee
agencies and make certain United
Way funds are spent correctly.

W(:> some donors designate
their dollars to a specific agency or
cause, most donors depend on the
experience and expertise of the cit-
izen review panel to appropriate
the money effectively.

Call Sandy Erwin, director of al-
locations and agency relations at
353-7171.

Diners can enjoy the meal at ta-
bles set up in the shop's parking
area from 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Buffet
tickets, available at the clam bake,
are $20 for adults; $10 for those 12
and under.

Two one-pound lobsters, potato
salad, corn on the cob, clams and

peel-and-eat shrimp are included.
The buffet items also will be

available a la carte along with the
barbecued shrimp.

Frank's Seafood has been owned
since mid-February by Joe Vigliotti
of Dunellen. He has nine years ex-
perience in owning restaurants and

one other seafood shop. This op-
eration also supplies seafood to
area restaurants in addition to the
retail business. Shop hours are 10-6
Monday to Wednesday; 10-7 Thurs-
day and Friday and 9-5 Saturday.

Local resident honored
by decorating franchise

Decorating Den Systems Inc., North America's first and largest franchise
of interior decorating services has honored Debbie Pryor of South Plain-
field, as a Diamond Circle member in the company's exclusive Century
Society, for achieving retail sales of $100,000 or more tor at least five-
straight years. Century Society membership is Decorating Den's top honor
for sales performance.

Decorating Den Chairman, CEO and President Jim Bugg, presented the
award to Ms. Pryor at the company's 22nd annual Market Conference,
held April 28 to May 2, in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Decorating Den is a full-service interior decorating franchise company in
which 98 percent of its franchise owners are women. There are more than
1,100 franchise owners in the United States, Canada, Scotland, England,
Australia and Japan. Franchise owners drive specially-equipped Colorvans
to customers' homes and offices bringing thousands of samples of drap-
ery, furniture, carpet and wallcovering.

For more information, call Ms. Pryor at 769-5959.

Montreal — Paris of North America
This is one m a series of articles abou: the cities

and places to be rxsited on the MMay ;ou* of Ro-
mantic Canadabeing sponsored by ".arr.e of local
paper), Air Canada and Huwn Iuiernar.onci Ho:e:j

Montreal is the second largest French-speaking
city in the world and largest city in the Province of
Quebec. It occupies an entire island in the St. Law-
rence River, where each year over 4.000 ships dock —
adding a cosmopolitan air to the city's old world
charm and new world hustle.

Although Montreal was not officially founded until
1642, the city's beginnings date back to 1535. when
the French navigator Jacques Carder became the
first recorded European to set foot on the Island of
Montreal. While searching for a passage to India, on
orders from King Francois I. the Lachir.e Rapids
made it impossible for Carter to sail farther west.
Befriended by the Iroquois Indians from the nearby
village of Hochelaga, he was led to new the Montreal
archipelago from atop the mountain at the center of
the island. It was here that Carter named the site
Mont-Royal.

Travelers can experience the city's rich history and
culture when visiting Old Montreal, where the city
was born 350 years ago. Vieux-Montrealtv constitutes
one of North America's most remarkable archi-
tectural ensembles with one of the greatest concen-

trations of 17th. 18th and 19th century buildings. The
narrow streets and Victorian architecture that sur-
round the old town area is a favorite meeting spot for
visitors as well as the locals. Here, there are nu-
merous restaurants and shops to explore along the
cobblestoned streets.

Or.e of the most impressive sights to see in Mon-
treal is. of course. Notre-Dame. The basilica is not
only one of the most beautiful but also one of the
largest churches on the North American Continent.
Built in the Xeo-Gothic style between 1824 and 1829.
it replaced the parish church of 1672. which stood
astride the present Notre-Dame Street. The towers of
the structure reach 227 feet into the air. Its western
tower houses one of America's most famous church
bells, the Gros Bourdon Jean-Baptiste. Beautiful, me-
dieval style architecture, crafted of finely-sculpted
wood, dominates the interior. The monumental altar
and 14 stained glass windows, which depict the
founding of VUie-Maire, combine to create one of the
most beautiful basilicas in the world.

For further information regarding our tour of Ro-
mantic Canada which departs from Newark Sept 1, M a r y Q u e e e n o f t h e W o r W Cathedral In Montreal, built In 1894,
contact your local travel agent or call the Romantic j s a n exact replica of St. Peter's Basilica In Rome at one-Sixth
Tour Hotline at (703; 644-3179 or (800) 532-6767. the size.

Meet your
next door neighbors...

Visit Canada!
QUEBEC * OTTAWA

TORONTO * MONTREAL
Ten days
for only...

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

$1385
Air Canada®

00
p.p. d.o., plus
gov't taxes.

Tour Features:
O Round-trip airfare from Newark Airport
O Touring and airport-hotel transfers with

private deluxe motorcoach
O Accommodations in Hilton International

Hotels with private bath/shower
O Buffet Breakfast daily
O Special lunches and dinners
OFull day excursion to Niagara Falls including

Maid of the Mist cruise
O Scenic Thousands Islands luncheon cruise
OCity sightseeing tours in Montreal, Quebec,

Ottawa and Toronto
O Professional multi-lingual tour manager

throughout

Our tour departs September J ,J992-
Drawing lor a FREE trip For two

A community service sponsored by Forbes Newspapers,
Air Canada and Hilton International.

Send for more information and we'll enter your
name in a random drayvingtor TWO FREE
TICKETS for the Canadian Tour. If you have
already paid for the tour, and you win, your
money will be refunded. For more information
about this tour, please contact your local travel
agent or call the Canadian Tour Hotline at
1 -800-523-6767.

Mail to:
Canadian Tour
P.O. Box 2282

Springfield, VA 22152

Name

Address._.

City State_

Zip. .Phone
Employees of Forbes Newspapers
are not eligible for the drawing

One entry per family please. Drawing
held if 30 packages are purchased by
readers. /
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Sports You said it:
You can't make 13 mistakes in a
game and expect to win.'

—Steve Novak
Soiith Plalnfield baseball coach

U t l D A LJ E i 'STEI f . . . . , _ . , . . ,

South Plainfleld centerfielder Laura Hickey manages to avoid the tag of Piscataway catcher
Krlsta Booth in an earlier round of the GMC tournament on Saturday. The Tigers were
eliminated from the tournament Wednesday with a 2-1 semifinal loss to J.P. Stevens. The
finals, J.P. vs. J.F.K. will be at South Plainfield at 11:30 a.m. Saturday.

Tigers come up short in
GMC Softball semifinal
By SCOTT ZUCKER
THE REPORTER

All season long the South Plain-
field soflball team always seemed to
be able to come up with the big run
when it was needed. But the Tigers
were missing that run in their bid to
reach the Greater Middlesex Confer-
ence Tournament finals.

South Plainfield (17-7) suffered a
2-1 defeat at the hands of J.P.
Stevens (19-7) at home on Wednes-
day afternoon. Tiger ace Laurie Mat-
ticola took the loss as she struck out
one and walked one.

"It was the kind of game you love
to play, unfortunately it was our last
game of the season," said senior
second baseman Becky Miller. "We
just couldn't get another run."

Stevens pitcher Carriann Ciccone
scattered six hits while striking out six

SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS

and walking only one.
"We got that one run but coj'dn't

do anything after that," sa;d Miller.
"She was a really good pitcner."

The Hawks broke on top with one
run in second. With two outs C:c-
cone and Diahnn Nimmer stroKed
back-to-back singles and Ciccone
scored on an infield error.

"We played a good gatie." sa:d
senior centerfieider Laura Hickey.
"It's disappointing to get that far and
not reach the finals. We left a few
people on base. We just didn't get
them in."

South Plainfield bounced back
with a run in the second to tie it
Tanisha Bryant opened the inn.r.g by
reaching on and an error and Stacey

er attempted to Durrt her to sec-
I or,2 and an error p'Jt runners at !ne
corners.

A*er Parser stole second. Tarvsna
Bryant '/.'as throv/n c.,". at the p'ate
on Mai.kah Bryants ar.e~.pted sacr-
foe. Catcher Hsatr.e' A^cs-son then
walked to load tr.e t-ases. Six-rtstoo
Jear.re P.a:e 'z- o.ved .vtn an P3'
sirrg'e to let for t ie "Hge'S c"7 ̂ n .

•"/.'e ieft a lot of rjrr.e's cr. base.'
said Tigers Coach Den ?ar.zare .a.
"We ie*t '0 '.oca/ arc >ve ;e*t r e
bases 'oased in t-.at secorxj inning."

Stevens added a run in f t r i to
gar tr.e rr.arg r, of vctcry. f/.cne e
Mo-ae sr-c;ed 'A'.tn one out and
s;c;e second. Jo'.e Rsher then sliced
an RBi cojb :e to le*t. The be.': 'e:i ;us:
out of le'tf.e.cer Paper's reach.

After r,e game Panzafe:.a was ob-
viously d.sappo-.'.ed wit? the toss,
but pleased with rr's team's

(Please turn to page B-2;

Pitching woes, errors sink Tigers
as Homdel takes State Sectional
By SCOn ZUCKER
THE REPORTER

There is an old baseball adage
that says pitching and defense
wins games. The South Plainfield
baseball team was stung by a lack
of both in Tuesday afternoon's loss
in the State Sectional Tournament.

The Tigers (17-G), without injured
aec Brian Plaxe who has elbow
problems, allowed 13 hits and com-
mitted seven errors in a 13-6 loss
to seventh-seeded Homdel. The
Hornets (IOC) snapped a C-G tie
with a seven-mil seventh to ad-
vance to today's final against John
F. Kennedy of Iselin.

Senior Pete Gustafson (0-1), the
team's starting third baseman and
the third of four South Plainfield
hurlers, took the loss. Gu.;tafson
pitched 2l/.i innings. Homdel used
three errors, three hits and a walk
to spark that seventh inning rally.

That fateful seventh inning
began when the usually sure-
handed Jim Dowden dropped a fly
ball in eenterfield. One out later,
Homdel picked up two inns on
back-to-back doubles. An infield
error brought in another run. The
next two scored in strange fashion
as the Hornets botched a suicide
squeeze but the hall flew out of
catcher Charlie Garcia's glove as
he attempted tag. Another error, a
walk and a single tallied the final

BASEBALL PLAYOFFS

two nans.
"We had seven physical errors

and six mental errors." said Tigers
Coach Steve Novak. "You can't
make 13 mistakes in a game and
expect to win."

Shortstop Tom Massaro again
led the way for the Tigers. The se-
nior went 3 for 4 with three stolen
bases and two runs scored. Joe Yil-
ialord led Homdel with three RBI.

The Hornets jumped on starter
Kevin Malaeki for two runs in the
second on throe singles and a two-
out infield error.

South Plainfield opened up a 4-2
lead in the fourth on two errors, a
run scoring double by sophomore
second baseman Paul ManuvJnski
and an KBl ground out by left-
fielder D.J. Smith.

Homdel then answeivd back
with a three-run fifth on two sin-
gles and a walk.

The Tigers followed with a run
in the bottom half of the inning to
tie the score at 5-5. Massaro sin-
gled, stole second and scored on
Steve Fiore's single.

After the Hornets added a run in
top of the sixth. South Plainfield
came back to tie it again in the
lx>ttom of the inning. Leftlielder

Homdel
S. P.

020 031 7 — 13 13
000 411 0 -6 8

Tour of Somerville finish
arouses some controversy
By NORBGARRETT
and ALLAN CONOVER

D.J. Smith led e:Y with a double
and scored on a single by Maruc;-
ir.ski. Then the Tigers' seventh in-
ning rugrr.rr.are began.

"It's the lack of pitching that has
contributed to whore we are mak-
ing mental mistakes," said Novak.
"It's frustrating because the kids
had been hasir.g a good season.
It's also frustrating because I really
felt wo had a char.ee to got to the
final against JFK

"Because of rain. Gustaison had
no curve-ball at all. We faced many
teams this year better than Horn-
del tliis year. But that's the way it
goes."

South Pl.unfield reached the
semi-finals with a 9-1 victory over
Shore Regional last Friday. First
baseman Tom Boviu was the hero
of that victory with tlvee hits and
three RBI. Dan Massaro also con-
tributed two hits and an RBI. It
was in the fourth imiing of that
game that Plaxe suffered a severe
elbow ii\jury. The senior is being
checked for ligament damage.

"The injuries to Plaxe and (sec-
ond baseman Kevin) Bicunas really
hurt." said Novak. "It made us
move people around on the infield
and really killed our pitching."

THE REPORTER

SOMERVTLLE - Jonas Carney had just one mes-
sage for the Tour of Somerville officials seconds after
the completion of Monday's 50-mile race: "Let's go to
the videotape."

The Armandale native wasn't too pleased with the
maneuver Gene Samuel used to bolt ahead of him
with about 50 meters remaining in the event, and
apparently the officials who viewed the film right
there near the West Main Street finish line agreed.

A half-hour after the race was completed Samuel,
who nipped Carney by the length of a bicycle wheel
for first place, was relegated to the runnerup spot and
Carney v.'as dc-clared the winner.

For Carney, it was justice served. For Samuel, a
three-time Olympian for Trinidad, it was anything but
the right decision.

"I requested they look at the tape," said the 21-
year-old Carney, "and they looked at it and quickly
made their decision. I didn't even have to file (a
forma! protest;. It was that blatant and obvious."

Not to Samuel.
"Just listen to the crowd," he said, referring to some

scattered boos heard when Carney hoisted the huge
winners' trophy high over his head atop the presenta-
tion platform. "I did nothing wrong. Everyone knows
I won."

Before Carney's protest was upheld, a few cyclists
were milling around the middle of West Main waiting
for the officials to make their decision. Samuel, who
claimed Carney almost collided with him about 50
meters earlier, causing him to hit the brakes, called
the Coors Team cyclist over towards him.

"Hey Jonas, you almost cut me down at the traffic
light (at North Doughty and West Main)," Samuel said
to him. "You guys will do anything to win, won't you?
You wouldn't be here to protest if I went down."

Carney merely turned around and walked away.
The controversial ending capped a torridly-paced

Kuglcr-Anderson Memorial 50-miler held in what
most riders considered ideal conditions — overcast
skies, moderate temperatures and dry pavement.

A variety of cyclists took turns ahead of the pack
but the field of 200 generally stayed within 10 to 15
seconds of the first-place rider throughout the race,
maintaining an average speed of 35 to 38 miles per
hour on the straightaways.

As the bell signaled one circuit to go, defending
(Please turn to page B-3)

Girls track places second in sectionals
The South

PlairS:e'A girls
track
in a

S. PLAINFIELD

sprinted
second

place finish at

Central Jersev
Group 2 Sectional Meet. The Tigers
tallied 60 points, but finished 18 in
back of first place Asbury Park.
Unfortunately the boys' squad had
some problems of its CAT..

Coach Lisa Morris got gold
medal perforrr.ar.ces out of sopho-
rr.cre Nicole Young. junior Missy
Ferguson and server Monika Patel.
South Plair-tield also walked away
with two second place finishes and
one third place medal.

Young continued her stellar sea-
son winning the 400 meter run
with 58.0 seconds f.at. She defeated
Asbury Park's Ciaudean Osboume
by 1.3 seconds. Young also took a
seccr.a place finish in the long

jump with a leap of 16-1 Vi. Allen-
ton's Kara Hollister won the event
with a 16-3 jump.

Patel was also a double winner.
She ran an 11:52.0 in the 3200
meters to defeat Asbury Park's
Keana Stephenson and was edged
out by Stephenson in the 1600
meters by :00.8. The Tigers' Lizzy
Russo took third in the 1600 with a
5:31.0.

Ferguson picked up her first
place finish in the 800 meter run.
Her time of 2:25.3 easily bested
Hopeweli Valley's Alissa Clancey.

The boys team did not fare as
well, finishing well back in the 16-
team pack. Sophomore Carl Borre
was a bright spot, taking third in
the pole vault with a jump of 13-0.

South Plainfield will host the All-
Groups boys championships at
j Frank Jost Field Saturday.

H - Wood and Smith; S P - Malackt (3V Ciri-
g.ilano (5) Guslalson (7), Bovilz (7) and Garcia.
W- Wood (7-11, L- Gustafson (0-1).

DARYL STONE/THE REPORTER

Tigers' high jumper Kim Bogden goes up and over at the
Middlesex County track meet. Last week the girls track team
took second place at the State Sectional meet.

Golfers notch
three straight wins

The South Plainfield golf team
clinched at least a tie for the GMC
White Division title with three
straight victories. The Tigers now
stand at 19-2-1 on the season.

South Plainfield began things
with a 178-211 victory over Bishop
Ahr last Friday. Sophomore Chris
Brooks and junior Jason Bisson
each shot an even par 33 to lead
the Tigers. Sophomore John Dam-
braskus followed with a two-over
par 35, while seniors Ken Kir-
chofer and J.J. Edinundson came
in at 38 and 39 respectively.

On Tuesday South Plainfield
met division leading Monroe and
walked away with a decisive vic-
tory. Dambraskus was at the fore-
front with a two-over par 35 and
Brooks was one stroke back at 36.

[Please turn to page B-3)

S.P. Rec Dept.
names new
swim coach

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department has announced that
Laurie Post-Ruschke will take over
as the new coach of the Tiger
Sharks swim team. The Tiger
Sharks swim at the South Plain-
field Community Pool in the sum-
mer.

Post-Ruschke comes to the posi-
tion with extensive aquatic experi-
ence after having served as the
swim coach and aquatic director
for the Blue Dolphin swim team
from the JCC of Middlesex County
for the past four years. She previ-
ously spent four years as an as-
sistant swim coach at JCC. She
also holds American Red Cross cer-
tifications in water safety in-
struction and safety training for
swim coaches.

The 1992 Tiger Sharks will once
again be competing in the Union
County Swim League. Over the
winter the facility has been refitted
for the swim team with the instal-.
lation of lane guides, backstroke •
flags and starting blocks.

Signups are being held June 13
and 14 at the Pool Complex. Swim
team practices are scheduled to
begin June 16 and the last meet is
tentatively scheduled for August 8.
Practices are scheduled to be held
Tues.-Fri. from 8:30-9:15 a.m. for
10-year-olds and under and from
6:30-7:30 p.m. for swim aged 11 an i
up.

SUPER SPRING SHAPE-UP SERVICE SPECIALS FOR YOUR CAR!
ROTATE"] [LUBE, OILJ

TIRES
$Q95

(Balancing
Additional)

BRAKE ~! [COOLING!
11 1

2 WHEEL ~![TRANSMISSION] [" 2 WHEEL
& F | " L T ¥ R I .'INSPECTION; I SYSTEM j | ̂ SPEOAL_ j | ALIGNMENT

PONTIAC MASTER DEALER
51 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVICE

$-|Q95 i

n»21 -21 M
ii

Premium Oil Filter
| Premium O* up to S qts. | | •

• | • Remove Wheels • • '
I l«Ch«cktocVearl,l«its I lo-«v Raft and a* l up

: i • • *399 51
Replace i • 4 wh«el Alignment I

Transmission Fluid At Additional
and Filter | | Charge I

KEMPER
X SUL-IX T X X X—iX*.

SALES
(908) 469-4500

PARTS SERVICE SERV.CE HOURS

(908) 469-2135 (908) 469-4100 7:4S"5:1S Mon-Fri-

P0NTI\C ROI ITF 99

AT 287 OVERPASS,
BRIDGEWATER
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DULT LIFESTYLE SPORTS

TENNIS

Pro tennis tryouts
The New Jersey Stars, one of 11 teams

competing in the 1992 professional TEAMTEN-
NIS league, will hold their second annual open
tournament, sanctioned by the Eastern Tennis
Association, to determine their local alternates
for the 1992 season. "The New Jersey Stars
Tryout Open" will be held June 7-14 at Center
Court Tennis Club in Chatham,

For more information on the New Jersey
Stars Tryout Open, call Asim Sengun at (201)
635-1222 or Stars general manager Jeremy
Steindecker at (201) 736-0656.

ROAD RACING

Road Racing Calendar

MAY
3 0 - 13th Annual Great Cape May 10K Foot-
race (Cape May County); Starting Time: 8:30
a.m.; Race Information: (609)884-5508
3 0 - 4th Annual Pleasant Valley Twilight Clas-
sic 5K (Somerset County); Starting Time: 6:30
p.m.; Race Information: (908)204-3070
31— Piscataway SK Run (Middlesex County);
Starling Time: 9:30 a.m.; Race Information:
(908)479-6487

31— Ringwood Spring Festival 10K Run (Pas-
saic County); Starting Time: 2:15 p.m.; Race
Information: 112 Erskine Road, Ringwood, NJ
07456
3 1 - Montclair YMCA 10K Run (Essex County);
Starting Time: 9:30 a.m.; Race Information:
(201)744-3400
3 1 - 5K Run for the ROBIN, Old Bridge (Mon-
mouth County); Starting Time: 1:00 p.m.; Race
Informatiom: (908)479-6487
31— Springfield 10K Tot Trot (Union County);
Starting Time: 10 a.m.; Race Information:
(201)376-0231

Bernardsville Run planned
The 16th annual Bernardsville 10-K Run will

be held Saturday, June 16, beginning at 9 a.m.
at Bernards High School. Co-sponsored by
Qernardsville Recreation and Growth Bank, the
event has a $10 entry lee and will give T-shirts
to the first 100 pre-race entries. For informa-
tion, call the Bernardsville Recreation office at
766-2546 Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

• * *

Springfield 10K
After a 10-year absence, the Springfield 10K

returns! The race will be run May 31 and will
include at 2-Mile Fun Run/Walk and Tot Trot.
First race begins at 9 a.m. at Meisel Field on
Meisel Ave. in Springfield.

For an entry form, send SASE to: Springfield
10.000, c/o The Sneaker Factory, P.O. Box
150. Millburn. NJ. 07041. For further Informa-
tion, call The Sneaker Factory Hotline at 201-
376-0231.

SOFTBALL

Softball for Easter Seals
The Easter Seal Society of New Jersey Soft-

ball Classic will take place at various locations
throughout the state Aug. 14-16.

Mens, womens and co-ed teams of up to 15
people are guaranteed fun, fn'end/y competi-
tion while helping Easter Seals in their mission
to maximize the independence of all persons
with disabilities. ,

The registration fee is $275 per team and all

teams will receive special incentive prizes for
their fundraising efforts. The two teams raising
the most funds by Aug. 3 will each receive 15
tickets to the Aug. 24 New York Yankees-
Milwaukee Brewers game, compliments of the
Yankees.

For more information, call the Easter Seal
Softball Classic Hotline at 1-800-468-0027 or
247-8353.

Slmms at Celebrity Golf Classic
New York Giant quarterback Phil Simms will

be the guest celebrity at the Celebrity Golf
Classic, sponsored by First Fidelity Bancorpo-
ration and hosted by the Catholic youth Orga-
nization (CYO) on Monday, June 29.

The shotgun scramble will be held at the
Upper Montclair Country Club in Clifton. The
outing will also Include a dinner and sports
memorabilia auction. Proceeds will benefit the
many children served by CYO/Youth ministries.

Everyone is invited to attend the tournament
and/or dinner and auction. For more informa-
tion, please contact Edie Romano at (201) 998-
0088 EXT. 22.

Wall Township, 2 p.m.
• June 13: Boys Basketball
U - Brearley, 9 a.m.
• June 13: Girls Basketball
S/M— St. John Vianney High, Holmdel, 4 p.m.
• June 14: Field Hockey
U— Rutgers Univ., Busch Campus, Check-in 8
a.m.: S/M Cumberland High, Seabrook, Check-
in 8 a.m.
• June 14: Ice Hockey
All- American Hockey and Ice Skating Center,
2 p.m.
• June 14: Boys Lacrosse
U/M— St. Joseph's High, Metuchen 3 p.m.;
S - Bridgewater East, 3 p.m.
• June 14: Girls Lacrosse
S/U— Kent Place School. Summit 3 p.m.
D June 14: Field Hockey
U/M— Rutgers Univ. Astrolurf field, 8 a.m.
• June 16-18: Girls Basketball
U— Irvington High, 4-6 p.m.
• June 20: Boys Basketball
S/M— College Ave. gym, Rutgers Univ. 9 a.m.
• June 20: Girls Basketball
S/M— St. John Vianney, 4 p.m.
• June 20-21: Ice Hockey
Ail— American Hockey and Ice Skating Center,
Wall Township, 2 p.m.

MISCELLENY

MACCABIAH GAMES

Maccablah Tennis Tryouts
The New York region open tennis tryouts for

the 1993 Maccabiah Games in Israel will be
held at the Shelter Rock Tennis Club. Manhas-
set, N.Y. Aug. 10-12.

Men's and women's tryouts. each with a 32-
player draw, will be played with the tour final-
ists advancing to the National Qualifying Tour-
nament In Miami in Jan. 1993. Both tourna-
ments will be played on hard courts.
Entry forms are available from Burton Grad,
Chairman, New York Region Tennis Tryouts,
235 Martling Ave., Tarn/town, N.Y. 10591-4703;
914-631-1129.

GARDEN STATE GAMES

The tryout dates and places for the 1992
Garden State Games:
KEY: U— Union County; S - Somerset Coun-
ty; M - Middlesex County
• May 30: Boys Basketball
U - Brearley High School, 9 a.m.; S .M- Col-
lege Ave. Gym, Rutgers Univ. 9 a.m.
• June 2: Water Polo
All— Rutgers Univ. Pool, 7 p.m.
• June 3: Wrestling
• June 6: Boys Basketball

U— Brearley, 9 a.m.; S /M- College Ave. Gym.
Rutgers Univ. 9 a.m.
• June 6 : Boys Soccer
U - Kean College, 2 p.m , S; M— Mercer
County College, 2 p.m.
Q June 6: Girls Soccer
U - Pulis Field, Wycoff. 2 p.m.
Q June 6: Boys and Girls Volleyball
U— Kean College, 2 p.m.
• June 7: Boys and Girls Volleyball
S /M- Warren Middle School, 1 p.m.
• June 7: Baseball
U - Columbia High School, Unoerh.il Field 10
a.m.: S /M- Rutger Univ. baseba.'i fac.iay,
Kilmer Campus, 8:30 a.m. pitchers, catchers;
10:30 a.m. infielders/outfielders
• June 13: Field Hockey
U— Rutgers Univ., Astroiurf Field. Bjsch Cam-
pus, Check-in 8 a.m : S,M— Cumberland Kgfi,
Seabrook, check-in 8 am.
Q June 13: Ice Hockey
Ail-American Hockey and Ice Skating Center.

AAU team seaks support
The Central Jersey Jammers, an AAU boy's

basketball team that draws heaviry from the
New Brunswick area, seeks funds tor un.forms
and traveling expenses. If you of ycur com-
pany can help OL1 in any way — inc-uc n.g
lending the \san a van tor a«-ay games —
please contact Ed Spencer at 545-11-IS

AUTO RACING

Qualifiers make cut at Fifmington
Memorial Day mear.s racing at Fier ngton.

ana several racers were as e to oa:.*y for t ie
Race of Champions.

Doug HoSman took tco honors tn ne 30-lap
Race cf Cha.TE.rns cua:*.er fee V.e NASCAR-
s!>1e modif.eos Mark Teener tccoea a.1 entries
m the Great American Sfeet S:jc< cttfjon's
20-lap feature and tne AAA rrco<*,«s feat-re
found Brian Sosco <x.ras!.r»g a '.cugn f.eto to
win the day's 254aa mail event.

On Saturday d-ring M.:ier Genuine C:i~.
N ght. M.ke Sera won tr.e 12-lao S3Crts.--.an
Feaf.re wti.ie Shannon Comer lock !."e Sag i.i
the Street S:oc»s Sarwrty Beave's »cr. r-.e
La'.e Modes Dayicr-a fea'.-'e e-.e"t. *~.;e .toe
Jarcv,« toe* me Sag :n ~« La:e Vocei ROCK-
le Feature (6 iass). BCr -a i w:r\ •„••« moCr-
fieas.

SOFTBALL RESULTS
6:30 Softball League 1

Uukeoox E23.es '0-1
2.1s-. Pace Bar & Re« 8-2
3,Piscataway Auto Body _ . _ 8-4
4 K C's Keener 7-4
5 Roma Fcccs «-8
6.A-renca,i Legion 3-fi
7.Nar*est 3-9
S.Watcnung H«s Bank 2-S

Reiutts
Ji>Bccx Ecz.es :Z. >'ie::--..rg rt Sa.-- 4
Roma Fcccs 9. Na.v.»st 4
Anerca- leg en :i P.scaia«2/ A_:s Eoo/ 5

Schedule
Watchung H.;:s 8ar.< vs Narrest
American Leg.-o-n vs, 1st Face 8a; & Rest

Roma Foods vs. Piscataway Auto Body
K C's Korner vs. Jukebox Eddies

6:30 Softball League 2
LTwin City Pharmacy 11-1
2.Spayder Siding 9-3

3,South Plainfield Liquors 9-3
4.Blue Knights 9-3
5.Harris Steel 7-4
6 Firefighter 7-5
7.ESPO's Tree Service 5-7
8.Con-Lux Coatings 4-8
9.Ciccio's Pizza 4-8
lO.Summcr Wind 3-9
11.Robert James Sales 2-9
12.Polish Home 1-11

Results
Con-Lux Coatings 5. ESPO's Tree Service 3
Robert James Sales 8. CICCIO'S Pizza 2
Spayder Siding 10. Summer Wind 3
Twin City Pharmacy 6. Blue Knights 3
S. Plainfield Liquors 14. Firefighter 6
Harris Steel 17. Polish Home 2

Schedule
Con-Lux Coatings vs. Rofcert James Sales
Summer Wind vs ESPO's Tree Service
Ctcio's Pi:i3 vs. Blue Krvohts
Harris Steel « Scuth Pl.nntielJ Liquors
Polish Heme vis Twin City Pftarmacy
Swvder Siding vs Firefighter

Men's 5:00 League a
VPetnelio Lanjscape 5-1
2 Kentile. 5-1
j A - l Tree -J-2
i Lvrn Steel 3-0
S L A Dreytus 1-5
S A;:ant>c Conta.ner 0-6

Results
A — 1 Tree 7, L>r.n Steel 6
»ve.-: e 21. ASantiC Cv^tj.ner 12
Pev.e 3 Lanascape 13. L A Dre>*js 4

Schedule

Lym S:ee> vs L A C--e>tjS
Ker.:,:e vs A - 1 Tree

Men's 5:00 League b
1 .\r,:a:srs 6-0
2 Cre-~J.3*n 5-1

3-3
2-4
1-5
1-5

Schedule
G o m » Summaries

BASKETBALL CAMPS

John Somogyl Shooting Camp
The fourth annual John Somogyi Shooting

Camp, co-directed by State Championship
coaches Nell Home and John Somogyl, will
be held for two days at St. Peter's High School
in New Brunswick during the weekend of June
27. 1992.

The camp, open to all boys and girls be-
tween the ages of 9-17, will Include two, three
and a half hour sessions that will enable play-
ers to improve on their showing techniques
and give them individual and partner drills for
firther practice.

For further information and an application,
call Somogyl at 846-8928. Register early, as
last year's camp was filled up by May 15.

• • *

Central Jersey Basketball Camp
The Central Jersey Basketball Camp, co-

directed by Nell Home of St. Joseph's High
School. Wayman Everly of Watchung Hills Re-
gional High School and Kathy Matthews of
Union Catholic High School, will again be held
for two. six day sessions in July. The camp Is
located on the campus of the Lawrenceville
School in Uiwrenceville, NJ, and is in its 19th
year of operation.

The Central Jersey Camp will offer a session
tor girls during the week of July 19 through
July 24, along with (he boys. Matthews will
direct this program.

The first week of camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17 will be held from Sunday. July 19 to
Fiiday, July 24. the second week will run from
Sunday. July 26 to Friday July 31. For further
information call Mr. Home (908) 654-5691 or
Mr. Everly at (90S) 654-5424 any evening, or
write to Mr. Home at 627 Hanford Place, West-
field. NJ 07090.

MISCELLANY

Lacrosse slgn-ups
South Plaindeld rec Lacrosse sign-ups are

now being held at the PAL Building. Boys from
grades five-eight are eligible to participate.
Those interested should sign up at the Recre-
ation Department Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4:30. Registra-
tion cost is $15. For further information call
754-9000, ext. 253.

• * *
Rec Department to visit Shea

The Recreation Department is sponsoring a
trip to Shea Stadium to see the Mets take on
the St. Louis Cardinals on June 20. The tickets
are $14 for adutts and $12 for children. The
Department Is also sponsoring a trip to Veter-
ans Stadium to see the Mets lake on the Phil-
lies on July 28. For more information, call 754-
9000, ext. 253.

Pool memberships op-en
MemDersh ps (of trie season lor tfie Ccm-

munity Pool are now ava.latie at the Recre-
ation Office at the PAL This years seasi.n
commences June 6 and concludes Sew 7
Memberships available include- fam:ty-S2M. in-
drvidual-$100 and senior cnizen-£35. For ad-
ditional information call 754-9000. ext. 253.

BASEBALL

Umpires needed
The Ponytail Softball League is in need of

umpires. Umpires must be 13 years or Oder
with a knowledge of sofrball helpful, but not
necessary. Games are played on weekmghts
and Saturdays. An umpire clinic will be g.ven
prior to the season. Interested part.es ma/ call
754-9000. extension 253.

3 ASS
4 S.re'seai
5.DeoussaiMea

Results
S ".^t-'i-n 8. S.cs'seal 7
irv.aeers '2, DeG-s&a&Vetz 8
C-e-.= ,s- ::. SES 4

Schedule
N5-3 is l-.-ac-srs
Si.oe?seai vs Cr.emaAr1.1

OeQjssaMe-z vs S.-.31.; T.

Women's League
VWas" -g:c i Rec* Con
2 Ca-c-sei S&on
3 Fa.-iga.-5 I -
4KCs Kcrrer
S.Faracans II
6.P >s l Hc/r* Centers....
7.3 6 E La.*vsscapir,g
e.The Home Depc!

6-0
4-1
4-2
3-2
3-3
2-4
0-5
0-5

Results
Vi2sr.r>^*o,i RICK Cdri 5, Fia-sgsrs I 2
Fi-agar.s :! 14 Rickel Hcr.e Ce",ers 7

• 60 Different Sryie
Doon on Display

• L>>!*-YcHjr5«!f or
Choose frorr: our i;st
of SeV-E/nployed
Technioars
$100.00 & Up

• Prices by Phone
• Free Ltera'v.re
• Cleopatra Raised

S'eei Insulated

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

Easy To Install

2i;&Up!
Springs and Paris

Replacement
Call Toll-Fret: 1-800-872-4980

New Road. Mononouth Junction, NJ
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30, Sat 8:30-2

Pick up til 12 Noon on Sat.

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

30* Ib.
With This Ad - Expires 5/30/92

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM

Sat 9 AM to 1 PM

DIRECTIONS. From RL 22 go south on
Washington Ave. Turn right on North
Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn lett at Dunellen
Theatre, go under trestle and turn right
on South Ave. Go 'A mile and left on
Howard SL Left at bottom of Howard to
blue building on right.

TOM MASSARO

Tom, a senior at South Plainfield High
School, is the starting shortstop on the Ti-
gers' baseball team. Massaro had three hits.
stolen three bases and scored twice in Tues-
day 13-6 loss to Homdel in Central Jersey
Group II quarterfinals.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT, 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mon.. Tues.. Thurs., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

LITTLE LEAGUE

H3S3
g | c h w M f i Shannon Bishop, Kerrl Howell.,

Tho Homo Depot vs. Rickel Homo Centers " " 7 * 1 1 * Werrleln Hitting bnso hits voro

Kelly Boylo, Calllln Hunter, and Slophonle
Sunday League Allen Crossing Ihu plulo were Stephanie,

l.EsposiloLiquois 8-0 Borthel. Bishop. Howolls, Alll»on Dre»»/er,
2.Bruno's P\zza Factory 6-2 jennller Reynolds, Allon. Uoylo. and Schwo-
3.The Dears 6-2 e l s d1 1 o ^otonslvc pluy was shown by Julian
4.Pic -Electric-Club21 5-2 stokea. Schwoors. nnd Beth Dowdy. Bi'jhop
5 The Woodmen 5-3 pitched a good Qunio.

6.0Die's Misfits 5-3
7.AII-Systems Plus *-3 Rockbonk 17, Quick Chek 1
8 Fleabaggeis 3-4 Lett by the solid pitching of Shannon
9 Imperial Oott 3-5 Blihop. llockb.mk iluloulod Quick Chok 17-1.
10 Bedrock Gmnlto 1-7 Loaiimo tho oftonso for Rockbnnk worn

B|Shop, Kerrl Howelli, Stophnnle Bmhel,
1? Hall s Warehouse 0-8 DtnMm Schwt.r . . Bel/. Dowdy, and JHII.r,

Stoke•

Soft Pony A
1 N.itwost Bank NJ 6-1

Z.Sportworld 6-'
3.J&L Plumbing 4 Heat 2-6 Ingraii la 9, WeldonS
•I Million Dollar Video 1-7 In what was a ha.d fouijht g, me, Ingrassla

Construction prevailed over Woldon Concrote
Schedule by n 3 C O r 0 o l 9 ' 5 - Oftonsivo stars lor Ingrnasla

Sportwoildvs J&L Plumbing & Heat woio: Samanlha Kall.h. Pet* Annelll. and
Eddie Lauerman Tho surprlso of tho evening

Soft Ponv B camu tiom tho Ottos, John and Brian, who
. , added to tho fnoworks with clutch singles that

1 fclKS , " . filled tho bases.
r.Pathmark 3-1
3.Degussa 3-1
4P.BA. local 100 2-2 Weldon's Sara Pangla nnd Chrllty Chory
5 Spotlight en Danes 2-3 provided tho defensive and ottonsivo power for
6 First Day Photoo 1-2 weldon. Unfortunately, II just wasn't Ihoff night.
7 K L K Trucking 0-5 Ingrassla 13, Watchung PBA 12

In a grudge match that went the distance,
Schedule Ingrassia was able to withstand a lats inning

Fust Day Photo vs. Elks fury from PDA to prevail 13-12. This game
turned out to be a pitcher-first base duel as the

Soft Pony C combinaiton of Morriarity to Kenwall retired
1 Rockba.ik ••?•' e ' 9 f l ( D a t l e r s - N o 1 I o D e out-done, the Gattl
"Butnco's Auto Body 4-2 b'0|hers put on a show o( their own, Special
3.H3' s Warehouse....^.LIIZ..!'"."..2-2 man

(
tion 9oes '° LHa Curtain and Doug Stol-

4 P o l l S i , National Home 1-4 l e n t o r a m a r v e l o u s o f ( e n s l v e d l5P l ay'
5.Quick Chek 0-5

For Ingrassia. key batting came from: Katy
Results Monticchlo, Pete Annelll, and Ed Lauerman.

Halls Warehouse d. Quick Chek Triple were hit by Allison Byk and Paul Mal-
chow. Megan Schneider sent a high fastball

Schedule to the bleacher seats for the game's only home
Quick Chek vs. Polish National Home run.

Softball
(Continued from page B-l)

effort on the season.
"All along you were hearing how

young we were and we were not
going to do well. But we surprised
people. It's disappointing today be-
cause its hard to remember we
had young kids because we played
so well. It's a tough one to take.

"We tried to prove a point that
South Plainfield is a good team and

everybody in the county took notice.
We showed that we could compete
with anybody."

Hickey echoed the sentiments of
her coach.

"I'm disappointed but I'm very
happy with the season. We showed
a lot of people what we could do.
The teams that we lost to were
good teams."
JP Stevens 010 0 1 0 0 - 2 94
S. Plain. 010 0 0 0 0 - 0 71

JS— Ciccone and Fiscina; SP— Mat-
ticola and Anderson. W-Ciccono (19-7), L-
Matticola (19-7).

SNAPPER Tractors and Riders have patented features and heavy-duty steel
conslructiort to give you superior performance and longer lite.

Make an educated decision, see your SNAPPER dealer.

$ 1899

TRACTOR FEATURES

;O Ti' M. 7;i-\ w 41* an*1 4fi culling rjur-'.

.ryy'/ut'.riirtfj lf;i/.i/» ijtt/rnnaip

Cf/#ftr JJ/J»* Synchro On.'ir 'a Hylr

RIDEN FEATURES

6 Ifj I? 6 HotMipf»*oi S riyirM".

(J;ilnn1i«fl ?'t ?H XV Hi V;i». r.iiltiiig (JrtCK-,

M»K.yr-.in(j/Mul( h<nr| iifltif itlifruniitn'* iMijrjiti'j

f ivd *ip«of|*. (iti tho f)o '.tuttiwj

RECYCUNG/fWLCHIMG • BAGGING • DETHATCHING • SNOW REMOVAL • ATTACHMENTS AVAILABLE

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER 1st
H^rjuifo". 10% down p't/mont lnloro',1 Iron pi,in .iviiilahtc

BELLE MEAD METUCHEN
Hillsborough Lawn & Garden Metuchen Power Mower
908-874-8300 998-548-0503

BOUND BROOK
Lawnmower Repair Shop
908-356-0846

CLARK
Clark Power Equipment
908-381-3777

CRANFORD
T & J Mower
908-272-7214

FORDS
Ford's Lawn Mower Sales & Service
908-738-1955

MARTINSVILLE
Martinsville Power Mower
908-302-1566

MIDDLESEX
Middlesex Power Equipment
908-968-0778

RARtTAN
Somerset Lawn & Garden
908-722-0250

SCOTCH PLAINS
Anderson Lawn Mower
908-322-1945

WESTFIELD
Mclntyre's Lawn Mower
908-232-2528

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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H.S. Roundup
(Continued from page B-l)

Kirchofer shot 38 while both Bis-
son and Edniundsoii finished at
41.

The Tigers challenged unbeaten
J.R Stevens on Wednesday and
scon-el a 195-200 triumph. Urook-s
finished at even par .'53. Kdmund-
son, Bisson, Kirchofer and Dain-
brci.skus ran the gamut from 3942
respectively.

"It was higher than we usually

play," said Coach Mike Kavka. But
Chris Brooks at even par was the
dinference. After that we played
about even. Wo didn't play that
well but we got lucky."

Tigers lose
two heart-breakers

The South PlainileJd baseball
team suffered two tough losses to
see its season record go to 17-8.
The Tiger:; played Colonia Thurs-
day for the White Division title.

South Plainfield dropped a 3-0
loss to top-ranked Edison in the
GMC finals on Saturday at East
Brunswick. The Eagles Todd Sak
(11-0) outdueled the Tigers' Rob
Oranchak who scattered five hits
and allowed only one earned run.
Rightfielder Dan Massaro and
third baseman Pete Gustafson had
the only two hits for the Tigers.
The only other baserunner was
Tom Massaro, who walked and
stole second and was the only
South Plainfield runner to pass

first base.
The Tigers then suffered 3-2 loss

to Madison Central on Wednesday.
Leftfielder D J . Smith keyed a two-
run fourth inning with a lead off
triple. Smith later came in to score
on centerfielder Jim Bowden's RBI
single. But Madison Central came
up with two in bottom of the sev-
enth to win it. Oranchak (5-2) took
another hardluck loss as South
Plainfield stranded eight men and
had two more thrown out at the
plate.

Cycling race
(Continued from page B-l)

champion Brian Moroney of El-
licott City, Md. and Millstone's
(Iron Turner were a close 1-2 —
but neither finished in the money.

Thill's how suddenly things can
change in this criterium. The Held
swallowed them up, and by the
lime they were zipping down West
Ktid Avenue for !he homestretch
on West Main, a horde of cyclists

stretcher! across the street,

with at least a dozen appearing to
still have a legitimate shot at the
$1000 winner's check.

With 50 meters to go, Carney
and Samuel were just ahead of the
pack. Samuel then darted over
about two yards, right to lcR, in
front of Carney and just nipped
the Amianrlale rider at the tape.
Carney immediately held his hand
up, indicating he'd protest.

The winning time was one hour,
44 minutes and seven seconds,
which established a national 50-

RANKINGS

Middlesex County
Baseball Rankings

Q Edison (22-0)

Middlesex (24-0)

| Bishop Ahr (15-8)

F. Kennedy (16-3)

S. Plainfield (17-6)

Middlesex County
Softball Rankings

I | Edison (22-1)

| J.P. Stevens (17-6)

J.F. Kennedy (20-3)

Owetuchen (21-3)

H S . Plainfield (16-6)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF $5,429,000 {BANK OUAUFlED) BOND SALE

(BOOK ENTRY ONLY)

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by me Cruel Finance

Officer d the Bcxough o* South Ranfietd. m o-.e Coun*y o*

Middlesex. New Jersey, a) the Municipal BoJddng. 2480 P&tn-

field Avenue. South Piamfield, New Jersey, on June 11. 1992,

until 11 00 o'clock A M. at whidi tme they will be pubdev

opened and announced, fc* the purchase ol the fc>r.ow.g IK*J6

Of issues of Bonds of said Borough due on Jury 1 as follows.

S5.179.000 {being pan ol an authorized issue of S5.3l7.250j

General Bonds of 1992, maturing m the principal amount of

$225,000 in 1993. S250.OOO in 1994. $275,000 in 1995.

$425,000 in each of the years 1996 and 1997, $450000 m

each 0* the years 1998 to 2004, bom ndusrve and 5429.000 *i

2005.

5250,000 (being part of an authorized issue ol $250.6&C) As-

sessment Bonds of 1992. maturing in the pnnopal amount of

$25,000 m each ol the years 1993 to 2002. both rcfus/ve

The bonds wilt be dated Juty 1. 1992. ana wti bear interest a

the rate per annum specked by the successful bidder thereto

m accordance herewilh, payable on the first Gays of January

and July in each year until maturity. The Bonds w>li be issued

b/ rrwjans of a Book entry system with no physical d<stntxittpn

of bond certificates made to the pubic The Bonds win be

issued In registered fonn and bond certificates (of each maiu-

nty WBl be issued to The Depository Trust Company. New YorV

New Yortt (' DTC") registered in the namtJ of <% nominee, C«M

& Co. and mmobil,ved <n their custody A fcocK emy system

will b£ employed, evidencing ownership ol the Bonds m p r n o

pal »«ounts ot S' .000 or any multiple theree*. w"th transfers of

ownership effected on the records of DTC and its participants

purluant to rules and procedures adopted t-v DTC and rts

participants. The Successful brOdor, as a axvJ'Vyi ?o oeh\^ry ct

the Bonds, will be required lo deposit the Bond cer t i f ies *<h

DTC. registered in the name ol Cede S. Co So kvig .is Ceda

& Co is the fKjJsitvpd owner & p i e Bonds pnrvipal d arW

interest on the Bonds will be payable by the Borough or "*.s

agent to OTC or rts nominee as registered own<M of Tie SOXJS

Transfer of priricipal ot and interest payments lo patopants c*

DTC will be Iho responsibility of DTC: transfer of pnnoiMl ,W!

interosf piivT^wn's (o benefio.il c w w s by p.irtopants of DTC

will be tho iBsonsibiiity of such participants and ether nominees

of beneficial owners The Borough will not be rpspo^siWf or

liable for payments by DTC to rts pariopants or by C^C

participants to benofioal owners « fcy maintaining, supeiViVK)

or roviowing Die records fTWitamed by DTC. rts patofunrs or

persons acting thiough such pnrt»oi\»nts

The BontJs nvitunrig on or btfcie July 1. 2000 sfv*l iv* tx>

subjod to redemption pnoi to maturity Tlio Bonds ITU^ ' . 'V ] i*1

or aflof July t. 2001 shall bo sut^o.1 to K M O I I I I X ^ I v*\x ^

riviturity at tho option of tfie Bonxtgn. m *sfxVo on any ci.ve or

in part 0(1 any ntOfOKt fvivment clita o i or aft* Jufy 1. AVV M
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These Days, It Takes More Than A Wish
To Make Your Dreams Come True.

Mosi ol (lu- lime, H t.ikis imuu-v. Anil (luit IIUMIIS .st.irliiiR lo
plan now so 1l1.1t youi.m IV.H h ymirniuls 111 llu-lutuiv. Unit's
why you shoukl invest in I '.S. Savings lionets. With just j little
money Ironi INKII p.iyi luvk, YOU cm huv Uoiuls through the
rayroll Savings I'lan .it work, liiul out lunv U.S. Savings Bonds arc
making Ami'man iin-aim a reality. Ask vour c-rnploycr or call
1 H00 4 US HOND lor moiv inlormation.

US. Savings Bonds
Making American Dreams A Reality

rnile record. But Carney wasn't
thinking about it at the time.

"He impeded my progress and
almost caused me to crash," he
said.

Not so, said Samuel.
"I'd already passed him — I

wasn't coming from behind," com-
mented the 30-year-old Samuel,
who was fifth a year ago in his
Tour of Somerville debut "He ex-
agcrrated (to avoid an accident).
You can see that on the tape. I
know I won, and I'm happy about
that I hope I do well in the Olym-
pics."

The officials viewing the tape,
who included Paula Grill and
chief referee Dan Donnelly, con-
curred. Cycling regulations stipu-
late that during the final 300-meter
sprint, competitors cannot radi-
cally change "lanes."

"We all came to the same con-
clusion," said Donnelly. "He (Sam-
udj moved over on him — too
much and too fast"

In the earlier races:
Q Somerville's Allen Bell tried
thirty times to win the Tour of
.Somerville's grueling 50-mile bicy-
cling race. On four occasions, he
took second, but never did he
cross the line first On Monday
morning, Bell continued to make
up for lost time, as he added his
second Grand Master's (for riders

ages 55 and up) championship in
three years, and in so doing con-
tinued his legacy on the streets of
Somerville.

Bell's finishing time over the 10-
mile race was 22 minutes, 30 sec-
onds.
• Winning the Men's Masters, was
last year's champion, Bobby "The
Baltimore Bullet" Phillips in 35:28.

Bridgewater's Joe Saling, 51,
cruised to a fifth place finish.
• The Men's Veterans race fol-
lowed, a 20-mile race featuring
riders ages 35-44 Glen Winkel of
Subaru/ Montgomery made up a
20-yard differential and simply
outkicked Aubrey Gordon of Ja-
maica Queens, N.Y. down the final
stretch sprint for the win. Somer-
set's Pat Gellineau, who won the
Tour of Nutley Sunday, took sixth
place.
• The Juniors race was won by
17-year-old Paul LeBlanc.
• Michigan-native Laura Charme-
da won the Women's Open title in
44:46.
• Dottie Saling of Bridgewater
was among 10 riders in the inau-
gural running of the Women's Mas-
ters for ages 35-over. Dottie, wife
of Men's Masters fifth-place fin-
isher Joe, placed eighth in the 10-
mile race. Janet Procter of Enfield
Center, New Hampshire churned
to the finish line first in 23:55.

SOCCER

WILDCATS 2, BRIDGEWATER 2
The Under-19 Wildcats came home with a 2-

2 tie with Bridgewater Sport Boys. Miguel
Katrynlok and Anthony Infante each scored a
goal tor the Wildcats. The entire team is noted
for its outstanding performance in the second
hall after being down by two goals.

RAIDERS 3, ABERDREN 1
The Under-12 Haiders had a 3-1 win against

the Aberdren team. Francisco Rlnaldls scored
two goals with Andy Relna scoring one goal.
Alternating goalies were Anthony Morelra and
Eric Johansen deflecting the few attempts on
shots on goal.

SOFTBALL

isfits 3-3
9,Fleabaggors 2-3
10.Rocky Mountain Oysters 0-5-
1 (.Bedrock Granite 0i8
12.Hall's Warehouse o4

Game Summaries
Elks 7, DeGussa 4

Led by the complete game pitching of Jaime
Gayla. the Elks bested a shorthandod but de-
termined DeGussa team 7-4. Leading the of-
fense (or the Elks were Galya. Erica Noel,
Lynn Gawllck, and Gina Nobile. Strong per-
formances from DeGussa came from pitcher
Nicole Moretti, Samantha Plro, Kelly Ann
Schnyderite. and Candlce Romascindo

Natwest 4, Sportworld 3
Natwest defeated the first place team,

Sportworld, 4-3 Wednesday in an exciting and
well-played game.

With Natwest leading by three runs at the
end of the fourth, Sportworld came back by
scoring in the fifth and sixth innings to close
the gap by one run. In Sportworld's last at-
tempt to pull ahead, Natwest stepped up their
delensive playing to end the game.

Natwest 9, J&L Heating 5
Hitting base hts tor Natwest were Kristen

Acrln, Kelly Sutton, Jessica Maniscaleo,
Michelle Hoffman, and Amle Frltscn. Fritsch
also had a double. Coming across the home
plate to score were Gina Barlics. Acrin, Trlcia
Burrows, Kiersten Bohl, Hoffman, Fritsch,
and Katie Afvaraz.

WRESTLING

Soft Pony A League
1.Sportworld 5-1
2.Natwest Bank NJ 4-1
3.J&L Plumbing & Heating 1-4
4.Million Dollar Video 1-5

Schedule
Sportworld vs. J&L Plumbing & Heat

Soft Pony B League
LDegussa 3-0
2.Elks 3-1
3.Pathmark 3-1
4.Spotlight on Dance 2-3
5.First Day Photo 1-2
6.P.B.A. Local 100 1-2
7.K L K Trucking 0-4

Results Cannon and Hunter Win Titles
Degussa d. Spotlight on Dance South Plainfiold's Jason Cannon and Colin

Schedule Hunter won the A.A.U. Middle Atlantic Junior
First Day Photo vs. Elks Olympic Greco-Roman Wrestling Champion-

ships which were held at Lakewood High
Soft Pony C League School. Cannon, the outstanding freshman

LRockbank 5-1 wrestler, won the Cadet Hwt. title with a fall
2.Hall's Warehouse 2-1 1:22 in the finals. Hunter won the Junior 148
3.Butrico's Auto Body 3-2 Ib. title with a fall at 1:44 in the finals. Hunter is
4.Polish National Home 1-3 afourth grade student at Riley School.
S.Quick Chek 0-4 ' n t n e Freestyle competition. J.C. Cannon

Results won the elite 192.2 Ib. title with a come from
Hall's Warehouse d. Onck Chek behind victory in the final 5-4. Jason Cannon

Scnedule finished third in the Ireestyle competition in the
Quick Chek vs. Polish National Home Cadet Division Hwt. Cannon had to default be-

cause of an injury. In the School Boy division,
Sunday League R y a n Hunter finished fourth in the 126 Ib.

LEsposito liquors 6-0 c l a s s losing 12-7 in the consolation match,
2.Bruno's Pizza Factory 5-1 while his brother won the 148 Ib. title with a fall
3AII-Systems Plus 4-1 »' 2:33 in the finals.
4.Pic-Electric-Club 21 4-1 T n e T i 9 e r wrestlers have now qualified for
5 The Bears 4-2 ( n e Grand National A.A.U. Junior Olympic
6 The Woodmen "".'.."."'.' .'"". 3-3 Championships which will be held on July 8-11
7.lmperial Bolt.........................'...'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'...'...'..'. 3-3 i n Amarillo, Texas.

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF MAY 28 THROUGH JUNE 4

Schedules are subject to last-minute

change.

MIDDLESEX

AMBOY MULTIPLEX

=;.-*s 9 i 35. Sa

5.:0. 7:iZ. 9.55 s.r. _a:e
. 2:15.
> a-:

• ~e~ ia 5. ss s F'-C2..->;_rso3.r I:5C.

"15 . 9,25 ; ."• . _a:e 5"o« Fre?.. a.'O Sa:_--

;?.. a: 11 .32 r. —.

12 3: a. - .

•£~c-o ' , ' j - ,PG* F'«a-,->-rsas..- 12:20.

2.40, 5. 7:25. 9:15 c."1-. U:e s."ot C-O3> arc

Sa'._"C3> a1. 11:25 c.r-..

- . : : . 10:10 P.-\

• - e r - i ttearon 3 (Ri Frwv-Thjrsa.ay. Noo-.

1:15. 2:30. 4:10. 5. 7:10, 7:40. 9:45, 10:15

;."-.. Late snows Fnoay am Satj"3s> at 12:15.

12.35 a."\

•JVeo Oc^'Sr f̂v Frcoa>-T\J'S£3>: 12:10. 2:20.

4:30, 7:20. 9:35 p.rr. La:e S.V« Fn-3a> &-J

Sjr.tsas at 11:50 p.m.

•S-xWria ve-TS ;R' Fr^-TN.-rsca^ 2:30. ":15.

^.20 p.m. L3t6 S-̂ OM FP'WSN &"̂2 SatufCS^ 3t

11:15 s -v

Thursday: 1:10. 5 p.m.

2:20. 4:40, 7:10. 9:45 p.m. Lj:e sro» frz3\

.no Sotur;!a> at 12:05 a.m.

• \\"':o Stei Cant J*mp (R* Fnjav-Wi^rsaas:

1203 2 25. 4:45. 7:50, 10:25 r T I . LSI*

• A.n-e s WWJ i^G-13' F:\!.i>-Trurs>Ja):

12.05. 2.20. - 3 0 . 7:10. 3:15 p.m. U!e $."Vii

ft\\\\ a:>\l SatunM) at 11:20 p.^v

•J.?i\- ."s.'.'Vf |R' Fnda>-ThursaJ>: 1:20.

4.15. 7:05. 9:30 p.m. Late snow Fnaa> arij

S.Uuro.i\ at 11:55 p.m.

• 3c.vcvit»7 iP«3> FnJJv -ThurSiSJ): 12:15, 4:30

P.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON

MENLO PARK

Route 1. EJison

i'XW 321-1412
•Irw Pla\vr (Rl FncMy-Thursflay: 2, 4:30. 7.

9:30 p.m.

•HiHKinJ's End (PG) Friday-Thursday: 1:30.

4:15. 7,9:45 p.m.

•a.isic instinct (Rl Fnday-Thursday: 2. 4:45.

7:30. 10:15 p.m.

•Lethal Weapon 3 (R) Friday-Thursday: 2,

2:30. 4:30. 5. 7:15. 7:45, 10. 10:20 p.m.
•Far and Away (PG-13) Fnday-Thursday: 1:15,

4:15, 7:15, 10 p.m.
•Sister to (PG) Friday-Thursday: 1, 3:10.

5:15. 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
•My Cousin Vinny (R) Friday-Thursday: 2, 4:30,

7. 9:30 p.m.

•Alicn3 (R) Fnday-Thursday: 1, 2, 2:30, 3:15.

4:30, 5:05. 5:30, 7, 7:30. 8, 9:30, 10, 10:25
p.m.

DUNELLEN THEATER

458 North Ave., Dunellen

(908) 968-3331
•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

BRUNSWICK SQUARE

-.Z:-£ IB. ESS'. S--.'rS*VCk

903 23-S-295S

• Ce -.-ea:s- ' : • s.-o>v*ies.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS

25€C =;.-« 2". re-zi -a->.

•SKe'A:: ?3 c'Cc.. Sr.--:;..: 2.25. -.25,

5:32, 8:3.D, 1C:35 ; . - . S."s. . . 1 55. 3. = = .

6. 8. 10.05 p.-. M&"Wy"-'--»=3>-. 7:35.

3:35 =.-.
«.fr.a Aeapo' 3 = ?Ma... S-s:^rzay. 2:10.

5. 7.3C. 9.SZ z -. S--C2'..: 2.25. 4:40. 7:10.

9.35 : . - . ••'•:-.;2, ~-j%ia,: 7. 9:20 p.rr.

•Ex,'c- <.'£- =•; f'za-j. Sar_rsa>^ 1:40.

3 3: 5.22 -:12. 9. 1C:SO =.~. S-rvay.

110. 3. 4:5:. c.40. 8:30. 10.20 p.m. Won-

iaj-T^wrsu..: 3. 9:50 p.m.

• î *.;e '.'e"! Ca-T/. '^J ;*' Frc3>. Sar."Sav

2:10. 6:15. 10.20 cm. S--»»>: 1:40. 5:45.
9:50 e.~. >,<TC3)-'V.TO.: 9;50 cm.

•Cr.ss C-rss .R1 Frzi,. &3:jzay. 4:10. 8:15

: .~ . S-rC3>- 3:40. 7:45 D.~ Vi-O3>-

7vv'Si3>: 7:45 ;.—.
•A'e-.J ,R'- Fnsaj-. Sar-t03>-. 2:10, 5, 7:45.

10:05 p.-. S..-.33)- 2. 4:40. 7:15. 9:35 p.m.

MarcayThjirseav: 7:0-5, 9:20 p.m.

• Sf> COJS." '<"''-} ;R Fr.oa>. Sar.rc3>: 4:50.

7:10. 9:35 p.m. &.'XM>: 4:30. 6:50, 9:15

p.m. Monsavyvrsaay: 8 p.m.

•Ftm&J*) . . . T^e Last Rartonest iG) Fncay.

Sav,-ia>-. 1:40, 3:15 p.m. S»">33y: 1:15. 2:50

Ro.tes 22 & 202-206

B'Sgewater

KS, 725-1161

•LeT,al Weapon 3 (Ft) Friday-Thursday: 1:20,

1:50. 3:45. 4:15. 6:40, 7, 9:20, 9:50 p.m.

.a'.e s".o« Fr.aay ard Saturday at 11:45 p.m.

•A;er3 (R) Fnday-Thursday: 1, 1:30, 3:30, 4,

6:15. 6:50, 9, 9:40 p.m. Late show Friday and

Sa'.-'da.. a'. 11:30 p.m.

• Far ana At,ay ,PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 1,

3:30. 6:30, 9:30 p.m.

• Encj'.TO Man ..PC.) Fnday-Thursday: 1:40,

3:50. 6.05, 8, 10 p.m. Late show Friday and

Eat-roay at midnight.

•S/sre'to (PG) Friday Thursday: 1. 3:15,

5:30. 7:45.10.15 p.m. Late show Friday and

Sat-tiay at 12:10 a.m.

GENERAL CINEMA

RUTGERS PLAZA

Easton A,e., Somerset

(90S' S28-8787

•Call tf>eater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

SONERV1LLE CIRCLE

Routes 28 & 202-206, Rantan

(90S) 526-0101

•Call theater for showtimes,

MONTGOMERY

CENTER THEATRE

Routes 206 4 518, Rocky Hill

,509) 924-7444

•Call theater for showtimes.

: 1:15. 3
. SW

F\!3Y; 1. 2:45 p.
UNION

•SsiC :-s:-v: ,S Froa.. Sat-rcav: 4:50,

7:10, 9:35 p.m. Su--va3>: 4:30. 6:50. 9:15
p.m. Ntooaa>-Thursd3)1: 8:45 p.m.

LOEWS ROUTE 18

East S"w'-*wc*

>90S> 254-9000
•C31! wea'.er for s^ownrres.

MOVIE CITY 5

Route 18. East Bru^sw.cK

• 90S'' 257-5555
•Call theater for snowt/mes.

MOVIE CITY 5

WOODBRIDGE

Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselm
(908) 382-5555
•Call theater for showtimes.

MOVIE CITY 6

Oak Tree Center

1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison

(908) 549-6666
•Call theater for showtimes.

UA MIDDLESEX MALL

Hadley 4 Stelton roads

South Plainfield

(908) 753-2246
•Call theater tor showtimes.

SOMERSET

BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

Route 202, Bemardsville

(908) 766-0357
•Call theater for showtimes.

BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton St., Bound Brook

(908) 469-9665
•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD

25 North Ai-e. West

Cranford

(908) 276-9120
• Fne Playboy$ <PG.) Friday, Monday-Thursday:

7:30. 10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:30. 3:45.

6,8:15, 10:30 p.m.
•Far ana A^ay (PG-13) Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 7:10. 10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:

1:30, 4:20, 7:10, 10 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON MILLBURN

350 Millburn Ave., Millburn

(201) 376-0800
•7rie Player (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday:

7:15, 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:30,

7:15, 9:40 p.m.

•far antf Away (PG-13) Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 7:10,10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:

1:30, 4:20, 7:10, 10 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION

990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

(908) 686-4373
•My Cousin Wnny (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday:

7:30, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:15,

4:45, 7:15, 9:45 p.m.
•A/ien3 (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7:45, 10

p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:30, 3:35, 5:40,

7:45, 10 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

327 Chestnut St., Union

(908) 964-9633

•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

BLUE STAR

Route 22 West, Watchung

(908) 322-7007

•Call theater for showtimes.

UNDEN FIVEPLEX

400 North Wood Ave., Linden

(908) 925-9787

'Alien3 (R) Friday: 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Saturday,

Sunday: 12:45, 2:55, 5. 7:30, 9:45 p.m.

Monday-Thursday. 7:25, 9:40 p.m.

•Sister Act (PG) Friday: 7:25, 9:45 p.m. Satur-

day, Sunday: 1, 3, 5, 7:25. 9:45 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 7:25. 9:35 p.m.

•Lethal Weapon 3 (R) Friday: 7:35, 9:45 p.m.

Saturday, Sunday: 12:45, 2:55, 5:05, 7:30,

9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30. 9:40 p.m.

•Basic Instinct (R) Friday: 7:25, 9:45 p.m. Sat-

urday, Sunday: 2:30, 4:45, 7:25, S;45 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 7:25, 9:35 p.m.

•My Cousin Vinny (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday:

9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45, 7:35 p.m.,

9:45 p.m. •",-",

•Beethoven (PG) Friday. Monday-Thursday: >*•

7:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45, 3. 5 pjT).;

LOST PICTURE SHOW ; . ; i

2395 Springfield Ave., Union

(908) 964-4497 . :

•Call theater for showtimes.

NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West Westfield Ave.

Rosette Park

(908)241-2525 ' " '

•Call theater for showtimes.

UA RIALTO TRIPLEX

250 East Broad St.

Westfield

(908) 232-1288

•Call theater for showtimes.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA

138 Central Ave., Westfield

(908) 654-4720

'Encino Man (PG) Friday: 7:50, 9:50 p.m.

Saturday: 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:50, 9:50 p.m.

Sunday: 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 7:45, 9:45 p.m.

•Sister Act (PG) Friday, Monday-Thursday:

7:30, 9:35 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 1, 3:05,

5:10, 7:30, 9:35 p.m.

HUNTERDON

CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLEX

Route 202-31, Remington

(908) 782-2777

•Call theater for showtimes.

HUNTERDON THEATER

Route 31, Remington

(908) 782-4815

•Call theater for showtimes.

MORRIS

AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza

Morristown

(201) 292-0606

•Call theater for showtimes.

CINEMA 206

Route 206, Chester

(908) 879-4444

•Call theater for showtimes.

CAPSULE REVIEWS IN THIS WEEK'S WEEKENDPLUS
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Classifieds
1000

PERSONAL

1004
60-Phis

DWF— Brown hair, greer
eyes, 5'4, petite & attrac
tive, 60 yrs. young, goo
sense of humor. I lik
sports, movies, trave
music & dancing, quie
times at home. Looking
for tall attractive man 50
60yrs. with similar inter-
ests. Please call Ext.
3191.

WWWF— looking for WM
55-6 5 , fo r s incer
romantic relationship,
enjoy movies, dancing
also quiet times at home
Please reply ext. 3368.

1006
Brerefs* Partners

Exercise Partners is a new
classification and is part of
Forbes Newspapers' Intro-
ductions. It is intended for
use by people looking fo
other people with whom f<
exercise or play sports. For
more information please
call 1-800-SS9-949S.
FEMALE LOOKING FOR
FEMALE EXERCISE
PARTNER— must be very
dedicated and motivated
because I am not and
need the encouragement
must exercise at least 3
times a week, must be
into aerobics, weightlift-
ing, etc. If this sounds
like it fits bill then cal
ext. 3863.
S M - 42, Good looking &
active seeks attractive SF
under 40. Sports, workout
partner for evening/ week-
end tennis, walks, jogging
or gym workout, t live in
Bedminster Hills area &
would prefer resident
from the same/surround-
ing-area. Please call Ext.
3765.

1008
Traveling Companions

Traveling Companions is a
neui classification and ii
part'of Forbes Newspapers
Introductions. It is in-
tended for use by people
looking for other people
with whom to travel. For
more information please
calll-800-S59-9495.

1010
Introductions

2 FtB'» (Fun, Loving
Bachelors)— seeking 2
pretty, sensuous girls for
clubbing & fun late night
out. Call us at Ext 3540.
AFFECTIONATE CAR-
INO— honest, open, fun-
loving, reliable, physically
fit & healthy appreciative,
warm, sharing, sexy,
cheerful, adventurous, op-
timistic, athletic, smart,
equitable, funny, helpful,
attractive, trim, romantic,
suppor t i ve , sensual,
friendly, well-educated &
spontaneous, these words
honestly describe me
(SWM 37 5'6", 140lbs.,
brown hair & eyes, non-
smoker, non-drinker, dis-
ease-free) I love life &
enjoy a plethora of activi-
ties & events. If you (thin
SF "21-37 disease-free)
can identify then lets get
together as we would
make great companions,
friends & ?. Reply box
3038
ALWAYS SEEMS GOOD
MEN FINISH LAST- At-
tractive SWM, 24, 5 10",
dark hair & hazel eyes. In
search of SWF, 20-24,
who believes and prac-
tice* chivalry. Please re-
spond to ext. 4004.
ARE YOU OUT THERE?-
I'm looking for the "per-
fect" SJM, smart, tall, ro-
mantic, financially secure,
handsome, great heart,
mind, body and sense of
hulrior who's marriage
minded, family oriented
and who knows how to
treat a lady. If you do
exist this very pretty, sexy
& classy, petite but volup-
tuous, smart and romantic
SJF, 28 wants to meet
you. Don't wait just do it.
Please respond to ext.
4005.
ATTRACTIVE DWF— A
young looking 39 yr old,
seeking nice looking pro-
fessional WM age 33-49,
who loves children. I have
a 3 year old boy. Looking
for a secure, non-smoker,
social drinker who is sin-
cere, caring, romantic,
and trustworthy with simi-
lar interests. I love to
work-out, dine-out, go to
flea markets, plays, mov-
ies. I like participative
sports, dancing, 50-60's
music, romance and fam-
ily activities. Looking for
friendship possibly lead-
ing to lasting relationship
Ext. 3222.

ATTRACTIVE WWWF-
warm, sincere, 42 yr.
young who is emotionally
secure, not into games
sophisticated yet down to
earth. Seeks attractive
welt adjusted WM who is
ready, willing & able to
form a meaningful friend-
ship & possibly more.
Please call ext. 3699

TO PLACE AN AD:

1 •800*559 • 9495

New Jersey's #1 source for meeting people

INTRODUCTIONS
TO ANSWER AN AD:

1«900«226«1003
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

How to Place an Ad
t. Take some time to write down some characteristics about yourself, and your preferences

about the type of person you'd like lo meet.
2. You can place your "Introductions" ad (or tree just by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our specially

trained staff will help you wrrte your introductions ad. to get the best response. Deadline to
place your Introductions ad is Monday by Noon

3. Your ad will run /or four weeks, and can be renewed at any time.

You must be 18 years old or older to use this 900 line • Introductions is operated by Porbes Newspapers. 44 Fianklin St., Somervillo N J . 08H76

1. Note the exiension numbers at the end of the ads you'd Ilka to answer

2 Call 1-900-226-1003 horn a touch tone phone

3 Follow the voice prompts and rocoid youi moss.igos Ihu cost is
$2.00 pec minute

1010
Introductions

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE
MOM— with 2 daughters,
36, smoker, 5'4", brown
eyes, brown hair shoulder
length, from California,
very passionate and hon-
est, sincere with old fash-
ioned beliefs, who loves
romantic evenings at
home, cooking, walks on
the shore, movies, danc-
ing, horse back riding, all
outdoor sports. Looking
for S white or Hispanic
male or single Dad, good
looking, financially se-
cure, loves children and
has same interest. Look-
ing to make a commit-
ment and possibly more.
Must be a romantic and
passionate person, hon-
est, trustworthy, suspens-
ful and spontaneous with
a good sense of humor
and loves to be pam-
pered. Serious inquires
only. Please reply to Ext.
3789

Bl SEXUAL WF, 35, look-
ing for same for discreet
relationship.
Ext. 3691.

Please call

Bl WDF— 30 something,
looking for Bi or gay WF
for friendship and good
times. Must be sincere.
Please call ext. 3775
BIWF- 25, petite and
femine, seeks bi or gay
WF, who is also femine for
discreet relationship, I
have long brown hair and
green eyes, ext.3859
C A R O L - ( F R O M
EXCHANGE 2 8 7 ) - I
could not get the last four
numbers of your phone
number. Please call back
and leave a n o t h e r
message, I would love to
hear from you. Thanks,
Ext. 3860.
CLASSY, LEGGY BLONDE
Seeks long-term affec-
tion. I'm pretty, 5'5, 116
lbs. Hazel eyes, slender,
and have a sweet smile.
You are a bright, secure.
honest man 35-50, who
loves to laugh & share
life's passions. Enjoy
dancing, music, candle-
light dinners, beach, sail-
ing, sports, travel, the-
atre, quiet times, and
sharing. Please respond
to Ext. 3693.

1010
Introductions

It is the policy of this
newspaper not to publish
any personal advetisement
that may be overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive
to the general public. This
service is intended solely
for personal advertisements
for singles who would like
to establish a relationship
with other singles.
DWF— 29, Slim, attrac-
tive, smoker/social drink-
er, no children, financially
stable seeks slim finan-
cially secure S/DWM 27-
33 for steady relation-
ship. Interests incl. dining
out, dancing, romantic
day/weekend trips & quiet
evenings at home. Seri-
ous replies only please,
Ext. 3920

DWF— 5 7 blonde, blue
eyes, over 40, good look-
ing, articulate, sophisti-
cated, good dresser, fun
loving, athletic, drives a
nice car. Non-smoker, so-
cial drinker, no pets, no
children. Seeks gentle-
man 45-60 with same
qualities. Looking for per-
manent relat ionship.
Please call Ext. 36S3
DWF— mid 40's, attrac-
tive, compassionate, sin-
cere loves to dance &
travel, enjoys the good
things in life. Looking for
sincere commitment.
Hopefully you are nice
looking, med. height &
have nice bui ld . No
games. Please respond to
ext. 3694.
DWF— profess iona l ,
petite. 40, light skinned,
bleached blonde, brown
eyes, sincere, attractive.
Enjoys music and sports. I
would like to meet a sin-
cere attractive S DWM,
25 to 50. Please respond
ext. 4006.

1010
Introductions

enjoys going to
and dinner. 230

G B M -
movies
lbs, 26 years old, 5' 9",
seeking same. I love
traveling, TV, and old
movies (one of my
favorites is Car Wash,)
a n d am a D e n z e l
Washington fan. I am
currently going to school
as an education major.
Ext. 3606.
G W F , m i d 2 0 ' * ,
a t t rac t i ve , famln lna,
charming. Looking for
same for friendship or
possible relationship. I
enjoy music, dancing, and
quiet evenings at home.
Must be sincere. Reply
ext. 3615.

HELP WANTED- one fe-
male between the ages of
35-45. hair eye color
doesn't matter, should be
pretty and slim, under-
standing and caring are a
must! WM late 40's,
brown hair eyes. 170 lbs.,
in good shape looking for
a partnership for life. I
have grown in my life to
the point where I require
no one to take care of
me. but I still need some-
one to care about and for,
I like to go out to dinner,
take in a movie, sports,
and all different kinds of
activities, I am passion-
ate, loving, caring and un-
derstanding, hov, about
you? if this describes >ou,
then call, ext.3860

1010
Introductions

NICE GUYS FINISH
FIRSTI Do I have your at-
tention? Hi, I'm a 36 year
old, pretty, petite, profes-
sional SJF. Who loves to
dance, work out at the
gym and spend quality
time listening and learn-
ing about you! Do you
want a 'real realtionship"
with fun and frolic? Then
call ext. 3618.

PENCHANT FOR OLDER
WOMEN— Compels tall
handsome 36 yr. old
white male professional to
seek attractive, elegant
s e d u c t r e s s . Reply
ext.3921

CRAZY FUNLOVING
DWM— 40, seeks crazy
funloving, petite, S/DWF,
25-40, to be my best
f r iend, lover, & who
knows. Reply ext. 3031

CSI PUEDES LEER ESTO
ENTONCES ESTO ES
'ARA P I - SHF, 29, at-
ractive (with great legs)
rofessional and with

good sense of humor, is
looking for a male 30
plus, race unimportant,
looking to find out what
other interests we share.
Please reply Ext. 3794
DBF- Very youthfull 40
something. 5'1 tall, con-
sidered attractive, intel-
ligent w/good personality.
Enjoy reading, theatre,
walking, quiet times. I am
highly principled, very
contemporary w/old fash-
ioned values. Looking for
Male counterpart w/simi-
lar interests for friendship
and possible relationship.
Drug Free, Race doesn't
matter. Please call Ext.
3029.
DJM— 45, no depen-
dents, educated, success-
ful, mental health profes-
sional, handsome, 510",
seeking SDJF intelligent,
professional, introspec-
tive, slim and attractive
who enjoys dancing,
music and travel. Please
reply to Ext. 3793
DWF, - no children, 5'9,
thin, educated, motivated
professional seeks honest
loyal & sincere partner
with a good sense of
humor. I enjoy traveling,
museums, long drives, &
quiet nights at home,
reply ext. 3021
DWF- 36, brown hair,
brown eyed girl, who
takes care of her body, I
ust moved into town and
ooking for a friend, pro-
fessional, pet lover. I like
all types of sports. I'm
looking for someone who
is able to hold his own in
a conversation, enjoys
dining out, and is looking
for a solid friendship that
might develop into some-
thing more, I'm looking for
a p ro fess iona l non-
smoking SWM, who takes
care of their body, be-
tween 34-45 years old,
who enjoys all types of
music and knows how
treat a lady, if you think
you match what I'm look-
ing for and are willing to
take a chance and de-
velop a lasting friendship
then call ext. 3862

Advertise
in the Classified!

DWM, 34, 5 5 . 150 lbs.
Honest, easygoing and
flexible. Willing to tr>,
anything once. Interests
include skiing, boating,
get-away weekends and
candle light dinners.
Seeking S DF for friend-
ship leading to romance
and commitment. Reply
ext. 3616.

HI, HOW ARE YOU. I'm
an Italian SWM. 52. good
dresser, good man. I'm 5
9 ' . 1 6 O l b s . m e d i u m b u i l d .

brown eves, very loveable.
I thoughtful & considerate.
| I believe communication
j is \er% important in a rela-
I tionsh'ip. I am definitely a | thing missing

one woman man, looking 1 who wi'l
for a woman in her 30's jmuch as
to earl) 40s. wtio is a
good cook, enjovs rides in
the country & nice davs at
the beach, & who is'aiso
ready for a meaningful re-
lat'onship at this point in
her life. Summer's here.
lets get started. Repi>
3032

PRETTY BLUE EYES-
SWM, 33— non smoker
seeks attractive S DWF.
20-40 for serious commit-
ment. I am 5 8' tall. 170
lbs., brown hair (bald on
top' and a mustache. I
bear a resemblance to
actor Gerald McCrane> on
the sitcom Major Dad. I
enjoy walks, bike rides,
picnics, flea markets, col-
lecting and restoring anti-
ques, house plants, com-
edies and both rock & roll
and classical music. I like
to dress up for a night out
but also like to rent a
video and get take out
food for a romantic night
at home. I love animals
and am concerned about
the environment. I don't
like horror movies, thrill-
ers or sports. I value hon-
esty, sincerity, and loy-
alty. I live in Manville with
my 2 cats. I have college
a degree and am a train
engineer for Conrail. I am
not a materialistic person.
i am very happy with my-
self and'my I:fe". The only

s a woman
wtio wi'l care for me as

care for her to

1010
/nfroducf/ons

SDWM- 27, 5 8 ,
lbs., attractive with

145
good

personality, smoker, en-
joys roller skating, playing
pool, auto races, walks in
the park, movies, music
quiet nights etc. Seeks
attractive SDWF, 24 to 30
with same interests who
is caring honest and af-
fectionate for friendship
and possible relationship.
Please call ext. 3799.

SEEKING PROF MALE-
37-41 who is kind, trust-
worthy, generous, sincere
& is marriage & family
minded. I'm 39, petite,
attractive who enjoys
traveling, dining out,
comedy shows & romantic
evenings. Please reply to
ext. 3295.
SHM- 25 yrs, old, I love
the nightlife, athletics &
to cuddle. Looking for
physically f it. mature
woman, 25-35 yrs., race
unimportant. Reply ext
3039
SHM- 5 10, 160lbs. 30.
Looking for an honest girl,
race unimportant, 25-30,
tall & thin for friendship to
lead to possible relation-
ship. Reply e<t. 3973,
SINGLE FEMALE COL-
LEGE PROFESSIONAL-
'S, ^people tell me I look
35\ I'm from the Carib-
bean, very talented, I
enjoy jazz music, theatre,

I dancing, broadway plays
i & quiet times at home. I
j also play the organ &
I sing. I play golf & tennis. I
; also enjoy volley ball.
Looking for S DWM or

I Asian male. 45-50 who is
financially secure, has a

i sense of humor, likes the
', outdoors and has same

interests as I do. Reply
1 ext. 3035

share irfe and start a fam- SJF- 27, 5 5, slim, en-
ily with. \Lnfortunately, joys the outdoors and
conversations with my j sports, seeks a bright,
cats are quite limited. If j caring, athletic, marriage
interested please respond I minded professional SJM
to ext. 4001. I lock for- ', ages 27-32. ext.3856

DWM, 4 0 - brown hair,
green eyes, 5 1 , a fit
165 lbs, professional non-
smoker, is looking for an
attractive, romantic af-
fectionate & fun loving S
D white female 33-40,
nonsmoker. If you are
professional, outgoing,
educated, 5'2-5'8 with a
ngure to fit, & you're wili-
ng to share travel & more

than just a friendship, a
long term commitment is
not out of the question,
we'll see how it goes.
Reply ext. 3022
DWM- 47, 510 w/sense
of humor. I like children
I do not smoke, drink or
do drugs. I like good con-
versation & traditional val-
ues. I'm adventurous & I
ike quiet times & oc-

casional candlelight dir-
ner. Hobbies are golf,
fishing, cards, pool, music
of the 50's & 60's, beach,
cooking, trapshooting,
dancing, will try anything,
very flexible. Looking for a
slim, SOW or Asian Fe-
male 35-50 w/similar in-
terests for sharing an
honest friendship & pos-
sible long term relation-
ship. Please call Ext.
3680.
DWM- High School and
College teacher with no
hang up's or problems. 5'
10', 145 lbs., blond hair
and blue eyes, attractive,
trim and athletic. Ivy edu-
cated, good disposition
and sense of humor.
Wants to share life's ups
and downs with S/DWM,
30-40, attractive and
slim, For companionship
and possible long term re-
lationship, who isn't to
busy to get to know me or
spend time together to
develop a relationship.
Reply to ext.

DWS- 31 , one child, 5'
8", brown hair & eyes,
varied interests, seeks
honest gentleman for
friendship and possible
relationship. Please call
ext. 4003
FINANCIALLY SECURE—
SWM, 27, Seeking fit, SF,
20-35, for companion-
ship. Sick of the bar
scene, enjoy hik ing,
movies, tennis, volleyball,
bowl ing, dining out.
Looking for someone to
share interests with.
Reply to ext. 3229.
FORMER FEMALE PRO-
FESSIONAL DANCER—
Seeks a male counter-
part, 40-55, preferably
skilled in Latin dances,
very attractive 5'1 112
lbs & would like to dance
into your life, must also
love classical music Reply
ext. 3516

I AM A PRETTY, PETITE,
VERY EDUCATED SWF.
I am 50 yrs old, but I look
much younger, I have
much traveling experience
and would enjoy someone
who likes traveling as
well. I am searching for a
k ind , honest , 6 0 - .
marriage-minded man for
companionship. I am new
in the area and would like
to make new friends.1
Please call en. 3603.

j wa'd to hearirg from >o-j.
| PROFESSIONAL JEWISH
; GENTLEMAN- 30, seeks
non-smoking Jewish lady,
25-35, Hfto enjoys travel,
skiing, literature, classical
music, and a sense of
humor. Please call ext. .
3864.

I KNOW HOW A TREAT A
LADY- SWM. 29 years
old, blond hair, blue eyes,
6', honest and down-to-
earth with wide range of
interests. Looking for Miss
Right - S/DWF, 22-31,
who is looking for friend-
ship that could build to
serious relat ionship.
Please reply ext. 3223.

If you're a tall, f it, se-
cure, educated man of
Integrity, 5 0 - , who is
bright, warm, sensitive,
loves life, including: the
arts, traveling, dancing,
skiing, tennis, the out-
doors, lakes and the sea-
I think you'd like me. I'm
a DWF, 5' 5", trim, pre-
sentable and profes-
sional. My children are on
their own. Call - maybe
we can make each other
smile. Please respond to
extJ3234.
JENNIFER- The first
time you forgot to push
the '4' sign. The second
time you forgot to leave
your number. Please call
me back and do both - I'd
love to talk to you.
Thanks. Ed - Ext. 3223.
LIFE IS A BANQUET AND
MOST POOR SUCKERS
ARE STARVING TO
DEATH- SWF, loves all
music especially cajun
and blues, danc ing,
laughing and letting the
good times roll. Seeks
SWM with same attitude.
If you can keep up I prom-
ise you it won't be boring.
No drug users or wimps
need reply. Please
spond to Ext. 4002

re-

L O V E L Y B L O N D E
MODEL— desires discreet
relationship w/gentleman
of substantial means who
likes to make dreams
come true! Reply 3733
MWF- attractive, honest,
neat & easygoing would
like to meet Bi-WF be-
tween 30 & 40 for dis-
creet relationship. Must
be sincere, no drugs.
Reply ext. 3036

Quick And
Convenient!

RHETT BUTLER WHERE
ARE YOU? your scariert is
waiting you. SWF, 30,
blonde hair green eyed,
waiting to be swept off
her feet to Tara. Reply
ext. 3028

i SJM, 36,— successful ex-
ecutive, athletic & out-
doorsy, seeking an attrac-
tive intelligent woman 28-
35, for theatre, candle-
light dinners & new ad-
ventures. Reply box 3037
SJM— 3 1 . honest, ro-
mantic, good looking, sin-
cere & af fect ionate,
Seeks SJF 23-31, for a
qual i ty re la t ionsh ip .
Please call Ext. 3917.

SAF— 45, petite, attrac-
tive, sensitive, loving., a
bit conservative, Catholic,
seeks honest, marriage
minded gentleman, Non-
smoker, non-drinker with
pleasing personality.
Please call Ext. 3659.
SBF MOVED HERE FROM
NY. WHERE ARE THE
SINGLE MEN?? 36 'Leoj,
long hair, nice shape,
pretty smile, absolutely
loves people. Race unim-
portant. Looking for a
man who can make me
feel special, just because
I'm me. You treat me like
a queen & I'll treat you
like a king. Reply to Ext
3901
SBF- 32, 5 3 ", Black
hair, brown eyes, full fig-
ured single parent of one.
Enjoys movies, dinner,
dancing and new experi-
ences. Considered so-
ciable. Seeking mature
SBM who shares similar
interests for friendship
that may develop into a
serious relat ionship.
Children o-kay. Please
call ext. 3908.
SBF— Interested in mov-
ies, dinner & enjoying life.
38 yrs., fun to be with.
Give me a call. ext. 3728
SBM— 38 years old, 5'6"
, short, dark and hand-
some, who's interests are
in the theatre, jazz, po-
etry, and intimate situa-
tions, seeks WF 30-45
years old for discreet rela-
tions, and must be NO
taller than 5' and 90-125
lbs., Reply ext. 3855
SBM— 40, fun loving,
down to earth. Loves
music, videos, cozy times
together. Seeking F who's
seeking same. Any nation-
ality. Please call Ext.
3696.
SBM— 45 yrs, tall, brown
eyes, likes movies, danc-
ing, jazz, travel & quiet
evenings at home. Look-
ing for an attractive Fe-
male, with a nice figure
for friendship & a possible
serious relationship. If
you are interested please
call Ext. 3700.
SINGLE MOM- mid-30's,
5' 5", slim, brown hair &
eyes, likes movies, cook-
ing, old fashioned ro-
mance, music & sports.
Looking for S/DWM for
friendship & possible rela-
tionship reply ext. 3034

SM 40,— looking to make
friends with S/DWF 35-45.
Interests include dining
out, movies, the shore.
No fatties please. Reply
ext. 3027.
S M - 26, black hair,
brown eyes, good looking,
well built, 5'8" 169 with
secure job is looking for
sweet, attractive SF, with
nice figure, between 20-
28 for friendship and pos-
sible relationship. Please
call 3951.
STOP REA0INQ THESE
PERSONALS AND CALL
ME RIGHT NOW! I'm a 23
year old, SWM with brown
hair, hazel eyes and an
athletic build. I love life
and would like to find
someone to share it with.
I'm l o o k i n g for an
exciting, down-to-earth, in
shape, one-man woman
between the ages of 20-
25. Please reply ext.
3609.
SW ATTRACTIVE M, 33,
8' 2" h»nd»om«— swar
thy, Built! Mediterranean,
Witty & worldly, with great
voice needs SWF 21-
32ish, shapely beach-
bunny, non-smoker,
whose affectionate, pa-
tient, nurturing, emotion-
ally supportive, of this un-
predictable, exciting man.

Should appreciate
sharing with her man:
cozy breakfasts, Out-
doors, working out, mov-
ies, romantic picnics,
gourmet-health cooking,
imaginativo-sensual eve
nings.

Should open to
meaningful commitment
to build kissing friendship,
towards building a life to-
gether. Please reply with
name, message & phone
no. to ext. 3024 Hurry!
SWF^~2l7~57ri~ long
brown hair and eyes,
enjoys running, Softball,
c lub ing, movies and
intelligent people. If your
between 21 to 28 over 6'
tall and good looking, give
me a call at 3783.
SWF- 21, 5'8", athletic
build, blonde hair and
green eyes, enjoys danc-
ing and having a good
time. If your between 21
and 26 and very outgoing,
lets talk. Please call ext.
3784.

Advertise
in the Classified!
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SWF— 22, now to nreo,
from California, seeks in-
telligent, successful, pol-
ished, first class single
white male, 25 or older
with manicured hnnds for
relationship. Please reply
to Ext. 3317.
SWF— 25, attractive, fun
loving, enjoys movies,
eating out, NYC, the
beach, music especially
jazz. Seeks honest & sin-
cere SM bet 24-30 to
enjoy friendship & pos-
sible romance. Please call
Ext. 3919
SWF- 34. 5 '5" . 110
lbs., light smoker, shy,
auburn hair, beautiful
eyes. Enjoys outdoor
ac t iv i t ies , t ravel ing,
romantic dinners, quiet
evenings at home, walks,
bicycling & the beach.
Looking for an attractive,
physically fit, 33-45 S.
DWM who is affectionate
& romantic, sincere,
financially secure & not
afraid of commitment.
Reply to Ext 3907.
SWF- Let this 40s lady
add fun to your life, my
best features are my blue
eyes, bright smile & slim
figure. If you're successful
in life, enjoy people, plac-
es, share & care, lets not
wait too long before get-
ting to know each other.
Reply ext. 3711
SWF— Professional, at-
tractive, slim, sincere,
compassionate, good
sense of humor w/tradi-
tional values seeks tall
Male counterpart 45-55,
who could be a best
friend as well as a roman-
tic interest. I like music,
dancing, movies, walking,
talking, caring, sharing,
fun times & solitude. If
you do also please re-
spond to Ext. 3686
SWJM- I am a gentle-
man, one whom you
would like to bring home
to Mom and Dad, I like
boating, clubbing and
other various sporting ac-
tivties, I am 6 ft., have
brown hair and hazel
eyes, I am looking for a
SWF, who is athletic,
good sense of humor, ma-
ture, and able to handle a
one on one relationship,
21-25 years old, If this
describes you then call
ext. 3857.

SWM 2 8 - Tired of trying
to find a meaningful rela-
tionship in the bar scene.
Seek ing 3 one-man
woman who can be sin-
cere, honest & can still
possess a little girl inside.
Loves animals, enjoys
fishing, the shore & I like
to party once in a while or
just relax at home with a
good movie. If you are be-
tween the ages of 23 &
32 no taller than 5'7 &
have the same difficulties
trying to have a serious
relationship with the right
person, please respond to
ext. 3019.

SWM, 2 4 - 5'9", 165
lbs. handsome American
Brrtish gentlemen with au-
burn hair, green eyes & a
Libra. I enjoy going out on
the town for dinner or a
movie. Also I enjoy
traveling, photography,
art, sports & the great out
doors to get away for the
weekend. Seeking a SWF,
21-27, who wants to
sham an abundance of
TLC. Reply ext. 3033.
SWM, 28, intelligent,
s e n s i t i v e , s l nce ro ,
politically inclined itudent
with good sonso of
humor. I enjoy a wide
variety of ball and non-
bal l re la ted sports,
museums, NYC, and rock
& roll. Looking for that
special wonrwjn, 18-30, to
share in my active lift-
stylo. If you you could
love a guy named Dave,
please cajl ext. 3617._
8 W M 7 26, LOOKING TO
MAKE F E M A L E
FRIENDS— I was In the
hospital for four and a
half years, my hips were
shot totally, now I can
walk but I can not drive,
so I do need transporta-
tion. I'm looking for SWF,
22-30, caring, warm, hon-
est and also talkative for
long talks maybo more.
Replyjo ext J3613.
SWM, 2 8 - ~ 'smoldering
l i b e r a l w i th poe t ic
inclinations, looking for a
women who would fit
neatly Into a Woody Allen
film, who maintains her
grace In the face of
prevailing stereotypical
ineptitudes, who takes
love over gold- mind over
matter. Please restore my
faith in the fragile art of
fem in in i t y , the last
a b s t r a c t i o n w o r t h
investing in. Spring has
arrived, just imagine all
t h e r h e t o r i c a l
implications! Please reply
to ext. 3820.
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SWM, 5' 11V/, 175 lbs..
Healthy, athletic, physi
cnlly fit, sonsunl, consid
ored Rood looking, with
hnzol eyes and brown hrm
29 yenr old professional.
Enjoys swimming, tennis,
biking, traveling and mov-
ies. Seeking n mature, in-
telligent, nthlolic, physi-
cally fit, sensual woman.
Race unimportant. Must
be non-smoker. All replies
will be answerod. Reply to
ext. 3912
SWM, CATHOLIC, 8 3 -
non-drlnker, non-smokor,
seeks honest, sincere,
p r a c t i c i n g Ca tho l i c
woman. Reply ext. 3475
SWM- 26 yr. old college
graduate and small busi-
ness owner. I enjoy
sports, country music,
dancing and I work out. I
enjoy anything outdoors
as well as a quiet dinner
in a nice restaurant. Look-
ing for mature-minded
woman 23 to 29 in good
shape with similar inter-
ests. Please call ext.
3798
SWM— 27, brown hair &
eyes, 6 3 . part-time co-
median, semi-pro-football
player who loves sports &
camping is looking for a
SWF between 25 and 30
and who has a sick sense
of humor. Social drinking,
no druggies. If interested
give a call to ext. 3795,
you won't be sorry.
SWM- 28, 5' 11" , 160
lbs., brown hair, brown
eyes. Good looking and
romantic successful col-
lege graduate, financially
secure, home owner. En-
joys outdoor activities,
boating and sailing. Seeks
SWF, 24-29, intelligent,
attractive, slim, fun lov-
ing, for friendship and re-
lationship. Reply to ext.
3911

SWM- 32, 6'1, brown
hair, green eyes, physi-
cally fit professional who
is tired of the pick-up
scene, seeks an attractive
SF, 25-32, for friendship
and potential monoga-
mous relationship, I have
a wide variety of interests
and seek someone who is
versatile as well, prefer-
ably college educated, I
prefer down to earth
types, who are sincere,
and willing to work at a
relationship based upon
trust and mutual respect,
please reply for more de-
tails, ext. 3858.
S W M - 3 3 , s e l f -
employed, successful,
above average looks.
Seeking female 20-30
who isn't overweight &
also has above average
looks. Sexy & classy a
must. For friendship &
possibly relationship.
Reply ext. 3727
SWM— 34 yrs. 5'8, Pro-
fessional, mature, physi-
cally fit, non-smoker. No
drugs or games. I enjoy
life & interested in diverse
activities, ie romantic din-
ners to skiing, comedy
movies to serious plays
but I particularly like the
beach. I am seeking simi-
lar S/DWF hot. 25-35 for
friendship & possible sin-
cere relationship. Ploaso
call Ext. 3918.
SWM- 34, brown hair,
blue eyes, 5 '11" , 180
lbs., physically fit, good
looking, srjml retired,
home ownor, does not go
to bars or clubs. Sooks
slim, attractive, SWF, 25
to 35 with ploosont per-
sonality to join mo dining
out weekly, tanning by my
pool all Bummor, and lonK
winter vacations anywhere
hot. Ploaso reply Ext.
3782.

S W M - 3~4,"v«iry~harid'-
some, non-smoker, do
cent physlcol condition,
athletic, COIIOKO e<Ju
cateel, numerous Inlor
esls. Seeks rolntlonshlp
with nice, attractive and
slender lady. Reply to Ext.
3316.

S W M - 42, 5'7", 175
lbs., non smoker, enjoys
Kolnf! to nulo rficos,
Amusement Parks, Finn
Markets, i,hoppiM(J, mov
les nnti dining oul. My in
terost Includo skiinR,
camping, bowling, nnd lis-
tening lo rock music. Pro
fer petito SWF, 32 to 40
with similar Interests.
Ploaso call ext. 3797
SWM— a young looking
42 yr. old, so I am told,
single parent of 14 yr. old
daughter, I have brown
hair, hazel eyes, 5'10,
235 lbs, secure employ-
ment w/good benefits.
Seeking DWF or SWF, 35
46, nice looking, nice
body, children a + , owns
own home & doesn't suf-
fer from PMS. Looking for
total commitment to each
other. Please reply ext
3026.
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S W M - 35, attractive,
business owner, fionorous
mnn, looking lor femalo
18-55, discreet oftornoon
meetings. All oxponses
paid please call 3040
JMtfM^~40, 6', collogo
oducnted prolossional,
nover boon mnrriod, non-
smoker, llttlo shy. Seek-
ing S or DWF, profos-
sionnl, 29 to 40, 5'b " to
510 " , who onjoys all
sports (participating and
watching), travel, outdoor
activities, music. I deslro
n person with good moral
cfuirnclor anit trnd/tional
values. I'm considerate,
trustworthy, loyal and
mnrnnfio minded. Pre-
school chi ldren O.K.
Plenso call ext. 3800.
SWM— never married.
33, 6', gronl shape, good
looking, homo ownor.
Enjoys scubn, sky diving,
flying & I'm comfortable In
a tux to leans. Seeks SWF
19-29 very pretty, petite,
in shnpe with n touch of
moxlo. For friendship &
long term relationship.
Reply oxt. 3966.

SWM— Police Officer, 24,
6'2, 185 lbs., black hair,
brown eyes, physically fit
& college educated. I
enjoy jogging, mode)
building, traveling, arche-
ology, going to the movies
and reading. Caring, flex-
ible, open minded, good
sense of humor and an
extremely good listener.
Seeking SWF 21-26,
who's loyal, sensitive, in-
telligent, playful & attrac-
tive. No drug users, no
smokers, no alcohol abus-
ers. I'm looking for friend-
ship that has a possibility
of becoming something
more special. Please call
Ext. 3690.
SWM— with an interest in
the Latin cultures and lan-
guage seeks an attrac-
tive, slim, female of his-
panic descent, 26 to 40
non-smoker for friendship,
romance & help with my
Spanish lessons. Please
reply to Ext. 3796.
UNABASHED ANIMAL
LOVER: DWM, 43, 5' 8" ,
175 lbs. Loves all animals
espec ia l ly cats and
nature, Jersey Shore
power boating, dining out
and romance. Looking for
S/DWF, 40 or under who
is c a r i n g , h o n e s t ,
compassionate and fun.
Wiccans most welcome.
Reply to Ext. 3612.

U N P R E T E N T I O U S
FEMALE 39, seeks man
38-45 to share finer
things in life, a genuine
communication, hand-
holding & romantic walks,
looking to create a lasting
relationship. North Jersey.
3025
VERY UGLY, OVER-
WEIGHT & TALL— Inse-
cure, unemployed, illiter-
ate, lackadaisical, DWM
who dislikes candelight
dinners, romantic sunsets
& holding hands. How-
ever, I do enjoy sitting in
tunnel traffic behind a
cross town bus with my
roof down. If you are a
30's female and drasti-
cally opposite me please
respond to Ext. 3312.
W/F— Separated, 32, 5'
9", 135 lbs. Looking for a
male, 29-36, preferably
tall, who likes music,
beach, bowling, movies,
dining and being with that
special someone, holding
hands and snuggling to-
gether. Looking for pos-
sible relationship. Please
reply to Ext. 3310.
WANTED W F - 35-50,
who is non fulfilled as I
am, for a polite, consider-
ate, romantic, discreet,
weekday relationship W/
white businessman. P.O.
Box 426, Bound Brook, NJ
08805
W F - Tl7"oTs~panTsh
docont, 5' tall, petite,
professional w/gront
sonso of humor looking
for a porfoct gonllomnn
30 40 clean cut, non-
smoker, no drugs, full
head of hair & attractive,
for friendship, dlnlii); oul
& posslblo romance.
Plo.-iso call Cxi. 3030.
W M - sopiirnlrnl, 297"5^
shoulder kuif,th brown
ri.iir, mustache & board,
brown oyos. Into cycling,
nrl, music, (fames, (but
not head games.) I'm a
hopoless romantic looking
for my soul mate. Profos
sionnl, which means I
hnvo a roal Job, but I work
lo live, not live to work. I
smoke & drink & Ilko to
have fun like everyone
else, If you're (jotwoon 21
& 32, have similar Intor-
osts, (>ivo me o call oxt.
3023

BFl«r^idiikoto
meet a Dorn Afinin Chris-
tian wllh a car with a nice
personality. Plenso re-
spond to exl 4007

...of position nnd
career Is advertised In

classified. When you're
ready to make n

move, get the
classified habit.
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I HAVE DREAMED THEE
TOO LONG"- Handsome
Don Quixote (he wrote
modestly), DWJM, young-
ish, 51, still searching fo
his Dulcinea, the woman
of his dreams, I am an ed-
ucated, accomplished
businessman, writer and
artist, who is also kind,
sensitive (though not a
wimp), honest, humorous,
and romantic. The specia
woman I seek, is intel
ligent, very attractive
slim, 35-45, loves to
laugh, educated (though
doesn't take herself too
seriously), is equally com
fortable in lace or jeans
optimistic and can truly
appreciate a man with
many interests and who is
anything but boring
ext.3861

1020
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andAetMttes

ALLOW ME TO GIVE YOU
the gift of a lasting rela-
tionship. Personalized, 16
yrs. experience. Call Judy
Yorio's Compatibles 90S-
707-9086.
DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads. Our 8th
year! Free copy, call toll
free 1-800-237-2117, 24
hrs. or PO Box 129, Pisca
taway, NJ 08855. Let us
improve your socialjife!
M T T C fi"MTTKTETR
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction ser-
vice in the nation. Call for
free Info. 908-218-9090

PATH'S PARTIES
Buffet, Dessert, Coffee.
Reservations limited.
Mny 30th, 7:30 PM

908-722-5284
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ADOPTION- LOVING
couple wishes to ndopt
wh i te newbo rn . Wo
promise love mid riiippi
ness to your t7iit>y. Call
Kiithy nncl Ricnio .inytimo
1 800-753 7696. Lejsal
Confidential.
ALL READY FOR BABY-
Hnppy but chi ld less
couple lories to ndopt. Wo
ciin Rivo baby lots of lovo,
education and n SPCUIO
tiimily. Plnnso answer our
prnyors. Cull Tim & Pncillo
nnytlmo. Lottnl. conlulcn-
tlnl. 1-800-398-5647.
APPRENTICE WANTED-
<if!«s 18-2H, loiirn onreer
sucoss and personnl bill
nnco through Kundillnl
niodatntlon, Sudnnnp,
908-525-7774
ENTER THE WORLD OF
ENLIGHTENMENT AND
POWER— Now aceeptiiiK
a p p l i c a t i o n s t o r
apprentices of medilntlon,
(ARos 2 0 - 2 9 ) . L o a m
nnclont Tantric Yoi'.a toch.
FREE InstructldM. Call
Linda far fiddHlon.il Info.
90S 525 7774.
HYPNOSIS Mnko posi-
five changes In your lile.
easily, effortlessly with a
trained, certified Hypno-
therap is t . Call Connie
nfter_6pm,_908-499-92_82
MAKE A FRIEND...FOR
LIFEI SCANDINAVIAN.
EUROPEAN, YUGOSLA
VIAN, SOUTH AMERICAN,
JAPANESE HIGH SCHOOLS
EXCHANGE STUDENTS
. . .ARRIVING AUGUST
...HOST FAMILIES NEED-
ED! AMERICAN INTERCUL-
T U R A L S T U D E N T
EXCHANGE. CALL KATH-
LEEN (908) 389-3346
OR 1-800-SIBLINQ.
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OVERWEIGHT- will pay
you to loose up to 29 lbs
next 30 days.CALL 908
654-2046.

P R A Y E R TO T H E
B L E S S E D V I R G I N -
(Never known to failj. Oh
most beautiful flower o
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir
gin, assist me in my ne
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary
Mother of God, Queen o
Heaven and Earth! I hum
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne
cessity. There are none
that can withstand you
power. Oh, show me here
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x)
Holy Spirit, you who SOtve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for
give and forget all evi
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me. I want in this
short prayer to thank vou
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted.H.D.C.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT- Holy Spirit. Vou
who solve all my prob-
lems, who light ail roads
so thnt I can obtain my
Roals, Vou who give me
the Divine gift to forgive &
forgot all evils against me
& that In all instances of
my lifo You are with me. I
want in this short pra>er
to thank you for all things
& to confirm once again
that I never want to be
separated from You &
even in spite of all mate-
rial illusions I wish to be
witli \ou In eternal glory,
lhank You for Your mercy
tovviiid mo & mine. The
poison must say this
pr.-iyor for 3 consecutive
clays. After 3 days the
favor request will be
granted even if it may be
difficult. This prayer must
bo published immediately
nftei the favor Is granted
without mentioning the
favor, only your initials
should apper at tho bot-
tom. 1HANK YOU HOLY
SPIRIT. J.S. ________

P R A Y ER TO THE
B L E S S E D V I R Q I N -
(Novor known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Ml. Carmel, fruitful vino
splendor of Henvon,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist mo in my ne-
cessity. On, Star of the
Sen, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor mo in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
n you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).

1040

Holy Spirit, you who serve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You wtio gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my Irfe you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you eon-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted.M.M.

NOVCMA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Ap-ostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. ^Say 3 Our Fa
thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be'sV St. Jude. pra>
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. tPubli
tion must be promised.
This novena has neser
been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutue da>s*. M>
prayers have been an-
swered: M.M.
P R A Y E R T O T H E
B L E S S E D V I K Q I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh.
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God. Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne
cessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I hum
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
n you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin. pray for us who have
ecourse to thee (3x).

Holy Mother, I place this
cause In your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
nil problems, light all
oads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that In all
Instances In my life you
are with me, I want In this
short proyer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm onco again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you In eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu
ive days. After 3 days,

the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
Is granted.L.M.P.

R A T E R TO THE
BLESSED VIROIN-
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me In my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the

1040
Personals
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Pmrvonaii
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Sea, help me and she*
me, herein you are my
mother, Oh, Hoty Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven arvd Earth! I hum-
bry beseech you from the
bottom o' my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, concerned without
sin, pray for us *rtvo have
recourse to thee '3x .
Hofy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands '3x,.
Holy Spirit, you who so+ve
all problems, light ail
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the drvine gxft to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my Irfe you
are with me. I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
gJory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu•
five days. After 3 days,
the re-quest will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favo>r
is granted J.S.E.

• MRS. CAROL *• , FVIR COAT- Mink. darV
Reader & Advisor T a r c t i B r ° w n ' size 12, Asking
Card 4 Crystal Readings II S9 '° '° Of B 0 ' Almost n e * .
grve all types of advice on ; 1rJ>™ Fiemmington Furs,
business, marriage, love
4 hearth. For appt. call
908, 272-5949, Hours

2070
Computers

'908;

COURIER 72 DIABLO
PRINTWHEELS- brand
new, never used. Also
continuous form paper.

j Call 276-7871

10AM-9PM. Kenilworth,
NJ. but 138 off G.S.P.

1060

COMSIQMMEOT COLLEC-
TIONS— in Flemington
wants to consign qualrt)
used home furnishing.
Call 9O8-78B-0103

TUXEDO— ••EmsJey" En-
glish worsted & mohair.
40L. excel. cond.-S50.
Call 9-08-757-OO15

2070
Computers

COMPUTER CONSULT-
ANT- New System Set-
UD. Wirvdows.T>OS instruc-
t i o n , So f tware he lp .
Menus. System Optimiza-
t ion, File organization,
908-233-0385

TAHOY 1 0 0 0 - Brand
| new, 1 yr. old, w/ monitor,
iprinter, keyboard-$50O.
I Call John 985-8654 or
'777-0166
' •SMITH-CORONA 20O0-
'; «WORO PROCESSOR*
I One yr. old, exc. cond.
51200 new-asking $750.

I -CALL (»0«.)t5*-4436»

2080
Farm&Gontan

2080
Farm* Canton

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE
Pick up or p rompt
delivery. Retail/Wholesale.

Eagle Fence & Supply
526-5775

FREEZER I A M B - Jersey
fresh. Packaged, frozen, &
delivered to your home.
Reserve now for June de-
livery. Call for free infor-
mation packet. 609-397-
4340, after 7pm.

Make BIG ProfHsI
iell over 3000 fast selling-

items at garage sales,
flea markets, parties, etc; '

r buy items for self. IT'S,
FUNI Appt* Fr»» • Call
J»rry • (MS) 181-0887

H A L L F O R R E N T -
Dunelien Rescue Squad.
Inc. Srujwefs-Graduation-S. i i2XZ*l ? o c ?aJ .
Pai in inn e D a r o n t m nc • En • w'r"J E1 ̂  iSOi ODD &

Ba'p^iKmmS on :| ̂ 6 ***«» »»»«g
Birthdavs-Weddinfls-: y0"' New special. 386 SX-
pm at 968-08-50

FORD MOWER- 6 cut
fits 3. hitch, used 1 sea
son. Asking $1300 Call
Gary 722-4388

ROTOTILLINQ- why
break your back? Quality
work done in your garden.
Also tree trimming. Call
Ken 469-5048

VdA. $1195.
90S

C.S.E.Inc.

20OO
FOR SALE

2020

COMPUTE*- IBM COM-
PATIBLE S395. We repair
computers & printers. We
bin computers & printers,
monitors, drfves & board.
90-8-464.-7496

LANDSCAPE OR UTILITY
TRAILER- 7X12' with
loading ramp. Like new,
$800. Call 908-234-
2523.

MULCH
Double shredded hard

wood, $13 cu. yd. Del/v
ery avail. Call 563-0409

Advertise
in the Classified!

2090

80 HANDCRAFTERS
WANTED

for June 14 Craft fair.
908-725-5097

2090
FfoaMwKate,

Sates A Bazaars

TOWN-WIDE QARAOE
SALE— POTTERSVILLEi. v
NJ, Saturday, June 6, ,
1992, 9 am to 3 pm Rain
or Shine. Space Available.
Info: (908) 234-0364 or
4 3 9 - 2 5 4 9 S p o n s o r i . ,
Women's Gui ld, Po,tr...
tersville Reformed Church
VENDORS NEEDED-
outdoor flea-market, 6/6/
92, Pearl St., Metchuen,
$12 per/space, CALL.-9Q8-,
548-7989 : ' * '

WANTED.-CRAFTERS
FOR SIDEWALK SALE & I

OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET . •
•d August 1st -tr .'.'

it $25.00 ir
CALL 356-7273 / '

No food vendors please. "

Advertise In the Classified! ,

P R A Y E R TO T H E
• L E S S I D V I R 8 I N -
..Never known to fail'. Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven.
Blessed M-otner of ttie son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessrt). Oh, Star of the
Sea, hetp me and sho»
me, herein you are m>
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
ofy b«se«cJi you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand >-our
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sjn, pray for us who ha\e
recourse to thee v3v\
Holy Mother. I place this
cause in your hands i3vi.
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light nil
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you In eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. Tn« person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
Is granted.N.P.

PSYCHIC READINGS
•Y

DOROTHY
Advise on all matters of
love, health and business.
Special Tarot Card read-
ings, S3 with this ad. Lo-
cated in Bound Brook.
Call for appointment.

908-356-4004

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Janet, CMT. Call 908-254-
8433. By appt. only.
THANK YOU BLESSED
MOTHER- for prayers
answered. M.Q.

AIR C O N D I T I O N E R -
11 ,000 BTU. high ef-
ficien-cv. use-d hart sea-
son, under war ran t ) ,
S325. v9OS> 953-9517. '
APPLIANCES- Refrige-ra-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves.. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 9O8-
231-1047
DISHWASHER- Ken-
rrvoire, portable, like new-
$200BO. Call 526-2360
STEAM CLEANER- Ev-
e-el lent condition, hot or
coW up to 2000 Ib pres-
sure. Will clean almost
anything. $6000. 90S-
526-0116 llam-5pm or
722-4268 5pm-8pm
WASHER- $75.
$65. Stove, $75.

Dryer,
Refrig-

erator. $170. Can delrver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2040
Auction

ESTATE AUCTION
Etwood G. Heller & Son
Auctioneers Inc. will sell
the estate of Dorothy
Kapplemann, 78 Green-
brook Rd.. Greenbrook, NJ
6,-6, 92, 9AM.
Oak S roll top desk, oak
furniture, pine armoirs,
bedroom sets, East leg
satee & chair with mother
of pearl inlay, safe,
clocks, girandoles, glass:
cut, pattern, depression,
Nippon, Bovaria. orien-
tals, old kitchenware. lots
of old toys & games;
horse drawn Borden milk
wagon, tin wind ups, Iron,
Lamar, Wyandotte, noma
woodies, Hubley, Gilbert,
Li I Abner & Band, Dick
Tracy, childrens books,
old comic books, wicker
don carriage, linens.
Watch for full list next
week.

ROBERT E. HELLER
AUCTIONEER

•0S-23S-21SS
HARVIN GROUP
AUCTIONEERS

908-834-9105
Next auction

May 30,1992
Liberty Corner Firehouse

Estate & Commercial
Liquidations

Quality consignments

Advertise
in the Classified!

•A Forbes Newspaper-

ALES advertisement* an
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, cneck. VISA or
Master Card, for a quote
on cost, ptaas*
1-800-334-0531.

call

BERNARDSVIUE- 123
Claramont Read, Bid*.
01, Almost new- Clothing,
Jewelry, Furs, Acces-
sories. Continual 50V
75% markdowns. Bldg. 2
- THE ANNEX- finest
quality home furnishings,
Antiques, Collectibles.
Continual 10%-50% mark
downs. New merchandise
arriving daily! Consign-
ments by appt. Dealers
space when avail.

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIONMENTS

M-F 10-6, Thurs. 8
Sat. 10-4.

808-766-7780
BOUND BROOK- 806
Lagllon Ct., Sat. May
30th, 9am-3pm. House-
hold items, larger size wo-
mens clothing, window air
conditioner.
BRANCHBURQ- 38 Mo-
hawk Trail.; (Rt 22 to
Readington Rd. right on
D'Angelo left on Mohawk)
(Chambersbrook) Sat &
Sun, May 30 & 31, 10-
4PM. furniture furniture,
clothing, GE dryer, biy-
cicle, pictures, childrens
toys, much much more
BRANCHBURO.- Shadow
Oaks 18+ FAMILIES.
Sat. May 30th, 9-4pm. Rt
202 South. Turn right at
bank on Old York Rd.
Follow Old York Rd. when
it turns at 1st left to
Windy Willow Way. Look
for YELLOW BALLOONS.
BRIDQEWATER- 1 Cov-
entry Sq.; (off 202 near
Avanti) May 28-31, 7:30-
4PM. LOW PRICES!
BRIDQEWATER- 124
Brahma Ava., Fri., Sat. &
Sun., 5/28, 5/29, & 5/30,
9am-4pm. Moving. Every-
thing must go. Furniture,
household something for
everyone.

Drive, Fn. & Sat. May
29th & 30th, 9am-5pm.
Lawn sweeper, elec.
snowblower, elec. cultiva-
tor, Scott spreader, room
AC, TVs, toboggan, sleds,
crib, ping pong table, golf
clubs and bag, Croquet
set, Misc.
BRIDOEWATER- S R«-
var« Ava., Off Milltown
Rd. Sat. 5/30 9-4. Wish-
ing wells, baby items,
12X15 grey/black area
rug, bar and more.
BRIDOEWATER- Dear
Run Dr.: 7 Families!, Sat,
May 30, 9-4PM. hummel
Christmas bal ls , o ld
books, maternity clothes
& mens suits.
BRIDOEWATER- Sky
Hill Rd. * Cardinal Ln.:
Sat May 3 0 , 8-4PM,
neighborhood sale, furni-
ture, appliances, clothing,
toys & misc.
DUNELLEN- neighbor-
hood, 300 block, 2nd St.
off Wash. Ave., 20 plus
families, Sat. May 30 9-3,
Rain date, Sat. June 6.
Early birds pay DOUBLE.
ESTATE SALE- furniture,
tools, appl., H/H items,
and much more! call 908-
463-0111 for additional
Info and appt.

HILLSBOROUOH- 4TH
Annual 20 Family Sale!
mUadowbrook Dr.
Rt. 206, behind

(off
Me

Donalds) 5/30, 9-3PM.
(Rain date 5/31)
HILLSBOUROH- 29 Sh-
erwood Close, 5/30, 10-4
pm., H/H goods, IBM/com-
pat iable programs &
equip. , young man's
clothing, mens bike, and
much morell
MANVILLE- 1143 Oresa
St.; Moving, furniture,
antiques, household
items. June 6 & 7, 9-5
MANVILLE- 920 Freeh
Ave.; Fri. Sat. & Sun, May
29, 30 & 3 1 . 9-4 Anti-
ques, jumbo size Reming-
tons-bronze, collectibles,
household. Rain or shine.

MANVILLE- Neighbor
yard sale, Sat. May 30,
9am-4pm. Weston Sec-
tion across from The Yel-
low Rose. Houses on Ra-
bens Ave. between Garry
St. and Gresheimer St.
household item, furniture,
clothing, records, toys,
bric-a-brac, Avon prod-
ucts, formal indoor Ameri-
can flag w /brass pole and
State of NJ flags 4x6, Call
908-725-9220 for info.
MIDDLESEX- 117 Giles
ave, 5/29 5/30, 9-4pm,
moving sale, furniture,
childrens clothing, baby
items, toys, H/H items,
ect.

MIDDLESEX- 402 Ru-
nyon Ave., near Kerwin's
Bar, Fri. & Sat. June 5 &
6, 8am-5pm. Tools, radial
saw, antiques, Jukebox,
Pinball and mirrors. 968-
7540

MIDDLESEX- 814 Han-
cock St.: (off Marlbor-
ough Ave.) Sat, May 30,
9-4PM, Rain date Sun
May 31, household items,
clothing, books, toys. Low
prices.

MIDDLESEX- • Louis
Ave., (off King George),
Sat. 5/30; 9-5. Great
baby items, furniture, DR
Hutch, clothes, etc.
NO. BRUNSWICK- 6
Woodlake Ct.: (Rt. 130
to Adams/Old Georges
Rd.) Sat May 30, 9AM.
maternity clothes, baby
items/clothing, sm. appli-
ances, remodeling sup-
plies, sofa, hh goods

NORTH PLAINFIELD-
122 Mall Dr., Sat. 5/30,
10am-3pm. Multi-fam.,
clothes, toys, furniture, H/
H goods, antiques, large
wooden swing set. No
early birds please.
PISCATAWAY- 14
Tammy Ct.: Sat & Sun,
May 30 & 31, 9-4PM. gas
grill, 7' solid oak doors,
hoses, TV stand, Bell
cordless phone, desk,
chairs & much more!

PISCATAWAY- 820 Mo-
hill place, between Evans
and Summers ave off
Washington ave, 5/30/92 -
from 9-3pm
PLAINFIELD- 1138 Or«-
•ham Ava., (Sleepy Hoi-'
low; South Ave. to Leland
to Gresham) Sat. & Sun;
5/30 A 5/31, 9am-4pm. >
Furniture, bookcases-,.^
micro wave, Atari with,'.',
cart, plus lots more! Ev- ,
erything must got Don't '
miss this onel

SOMERVILLE- 1480
Highway 22, Sat. May
30th, 9am-2pm. Discon-
tinued items, closeouts,,
bargains galorel
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
121 Oak Manor Pkwy.i
Sat. 5/30 & Sun. 5/
31,(rain date 6/6 & 6/7),
9am-5pm. Jewelry,
Household items and
clothing. >

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
1890 Second Place. Ham-
ilton Blvd. left West Ave.
to Second Place. 5/30 &
5/31 9am to 6pm. Furni-
ture. Cars, children's toys.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
808 Elale Ave., (off New
Market Rd.) Sat. 5/30, 9-
4. Rain or shine. Baby
items, like new infant and
toddler clothes. Toys,
household items, 1 yr. old.
sofa & love seat.

WATCHUNO- 110 Vallay
Rd.; (behind Best Lake)
Sat & Sun, May 30 & 31 ,
9-3PM, furniture, lamps,-
file cabinets, tools, gar-'
den furniture & much
more. 561-6368
WESTFIELD- 410'.
C o d d i n g R d . ( N e a r .
Armory) Sat, 5/30, 10am.'.
3pm. Ralndate: 5/3
10am-3pm. No early bira^
please. House items,
stereo equip., misc. • *"
WESTFIELD- 783 Carlo-"
ton Rd.: Fri & Sat, May
29 & 30, 9AM-3PM. Qual-
ity clothes, household
goods 4 refrig.
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2090
Flea Markets,

Sales & Bazaars

* CRAFT MAKERS*
Quality arts and crafts
people wanted for expan
sion of an existing yea
round crafts show. This
new and exciting concep
reuuires no labor hour:
and a minimal rent com
mitment. Call today

(908) 806-8300.

2100
Free to a Good Home

QUNIEA P IQ- w/ cage
friendly and lovable, 908
874-7132
PLAY HOUSE- 5x7, yoi
remove it-it's YOUR'S
908-968-0864

2110
Furniture

BEDROOM SET— Girl's
piece, canopy, sleeps i
Very Feminine. $180
Calf 908-549-3081
BEDROOM SET- Queer
size platform bed w/E
drawer matching dressei
w/mirror-$450. 846-5519
BREAKFRONT- buffet
table opens for 12, $200,
ea. 2 loveseats-$100/ea
cocktail table-$50, exce
cond., Call 549-6762
CONSIGNMENT COLLEC-
TIONS— Fine used home
furnishings at affordable
prices. Open 11-6 daily,
closed on Tuesdays. 171
Main St., Flemington
908-788-0103
CORNER END TABLE-
Bennington dark pine, ex-
cellent condition, 2 tie
with storage space. Musi
see. $150 f i rm. Cal
Joyce, 469-3230 after 5
pm.
COUCH & LOVESEAT-
rfeddish brown-$100/BO
Call 908-526-2360
C.RAFTMATIC SINGLE
BED— fully electric, ap-
prox. 2yrs. old. $1500
neg. Call 369-4873
DININO ROOM- Rock-
ingham Early American,
table w/3 Ivs., 4 chairs,
Hutch. Like new $900.
908-526-5349
O.ININQ TABLE- Solid
qak, spindle trestle, inter-
nal -leave storage, Queen
Anne legs & 6 chairs, 2
gl&eper sofas, Queen
Anne Mahogany desk w/
feather top & chair, Neo
flasic love seat white
Wash finish, contemporary
upholstered recliner
chain stitch area rugs
6X9, 8X10 (black back
ground) ALL EXCELLENT
CONDITION. Call between
8am,-7pm. 647-2240
HENREDON COUCHES-
2, wine color, $550;
Macy's queen size sof
bed with coffee table
$500; 40 gal. Rheem ga!
hot water heater, still ii
box $185. 274-0626
LIVING ROOM— new,
$295. Sofa, loveseat &
chair. Still in wrappers,
can deliver. 874-7170

SLEEP SOFA- Colonial.
Chair, love seat, 2 tables.
Itxc. cond. $650. Please
call 908-754-6714.
SOFA— Ethan Al len,
beige w/rust & navy pine-
apples, exc. cond. $650.
Call" 908-725-8690 be-
fore 8PM
STURDY RATTAN PORCH
FURNITURE- with deco-
rative cushions-$250. Call
563-0689
W R O U G H T IRON-
WOODARD- Glass-top
dining table w/6 chairs.
3pc. sectional couch, 2
glass-top end tables, 1
glass-top coffee table, 1
chair w/ottoman. Asking
$3000 for everything.
MUST GO! Call 658-9256.

Advertise in the Classified!

2130
Genera/ Merchandise

AIR CONDITIONER- GE,
50.000BTU, 200 volt,
Asking $135. Call after
6PM 754-7811

ATTENTION BANDS-
Speakers for sale. 2 JBL
bass bins, 15", 2 JBL high
end horns. Concert mate-
r ial Asking $800/Best
offer. MUST SELL! 908-
236-0699
BAHAMA CRUISE-
days/4 n igh t s , over-
bought, corporate rates to
public, limited tickets
$249/couple, (407) 767
S100 ext. 127 M-S, 9 am
to 9 pm

BAR (CUSTOM-BUILT)
Great looking wood tone
L-shaped bar has a
formica front and top with
padded leather elbow
rests. Brass rail as well as
5 bar stools. Measures 6'
long and cost $1200 to
bu i ld . Asking $800.
PLEASE CALL 908-234
1958.

BICYCLE- Mens, new
red, Panasonic 27", never
used, $200/B0. Call 908
232-9050
BICYCLE- Trek Mode
930, 18" mountain bike
21 speed rapid shifters,
eJectric blue, like new, 91

-'tfiodel. $350/B0. Please
'••bell'722-8219

E— mens 20" Schwin
-'new tube & tire-$35

SKis- bind & boots, ladies
- ' 9, set $50. 846-4388

' 4 } v - " V FOOT BATHTUB-
Jji'3-iberglass truck cap, Dal-
' VJ&6- truck racks, $100

-•<&.oh. Call 908-752-9428
- Childcraft, oak

r<iK>fiern design, w/match
>i*tg dresser/changing table
;^$200. Many other infan/
' apcessories. 757-7887

2130
General Merchandlst

DRUMS- Pearl export
seris, 5 piece, complete
w/zildjian cymbals, $475,
also 2 beginner sets
avail., pis. call 908-685-
2295
FRANKLIN STOVE- With
grate, screen & fireplace
tools. Separate grate for
grilling. $100. Call 908
968-5714.
FT. LAUDERDALE- De
luxe hote l accom, 2
adults/2 children free, 7
days/6 nites, extras-$250
908-322-7591 after 7PM
HARDWOOD FLOOR
INQ- wide plank oak &
cherry, hard maple and
white ash. Mack & Co
215-679-8393

LANDSCAPE OR UTILITY
TRAILER- 7 X 1 2 ' with
loading ramp. Like new,
$ 8 0 0 . Call 908 -234
2523.
LAWN TRACTOR- Wheel
horse Garden w/Koehlei
motor. Needs some work
Snowblower attach, incl
Asking $500. Please cal!
752-3127.
L I F E S T Y L E - S k i
machine, LIKE NEW, $250
b/o, also king size water-
bed mattress & liner-
$200 b/o 908-752-8189

MERLIN PHONE SYS.-
4 line/conference. (3)
Desks, swivel & stackable
chairs. 908-272-9153.
MINI BUNDS- (2) 94" &
other sizes; 3 tier cherub
fountian-$lOO; 5' wood
closet sliding door-$35.
218-0018 or 722-9025
MOVINO SALE- 42
round table grey formica,
4 upholstery dinette
chairs, 48" round wood
vaneer table, 2-72x24
formica counter tops, la-
dies & mens golf clubs,
etc. Call 908-574-1086
MOVINO SALE- Beauti-
ful med. oak DR hutch
$600; AMANA 20 cu. ft.
refrig. white, 2 yrs old-
$600; other household
terns. 908-356-2355

eves or leave rnessg.
MULTI OYM- Rowing ma-
chine DP BodyTone 300,
orig. $125; asking $75,
like new. SEARS Exercise
Bike- orig. $157, asking
$100, like new. Mediter-
ranean couch & loveseat-
go ld , brown & white
str ipes, asking $200.
Good for rec room. Call
908-725-7369, after 6PM
OAK WATERLESS COOK-
ER— 1914, complete w/
book, unusual piece-
$350. Large Victorian
hand wrought parrot cage,
very nice. 356-6680
ORIENTAL RUQ- Hand
knotted. 12 ' x l5 ' green
floral. Approx. 40 yrs. old.
Excel, cond. 356-5832 Iv
msg or 201-697-1220
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP
Call 526-5225 or eve
nings 369-3372
P H O T O O R A P H E R S
DELIOHT— A COMPLETE
DARKROOM: Package
includes 2 enlargers by
Omega w/one lens ,
timers, drum developers,
stainless steel developing
anks, stainless steel

darkroom trays, electric
print dryer, darkroom
lights, paper safe, filters
etc. - ($800 value),

sking $600. PLEASE
CALL 908-234-1958.

A N O : CABLE-
NELSON- Exc. cond,.
Asking $1200. Call 908-
968-4457 after 4:30pm.
PIANOS BOUOHT *
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connie's Music Center, 22
Davenport St., Somerville,
NJ. 908-725-0737

IANO- Baldwin, elec-
ric, full size. This is not a
mall keyboard-$500/BO

908-526-3535 after 5PM
POOL TABLES PLUS

Free delivery, guaranteed
lowest prices. All sizes &
ityles. 908-968-8228

RUQER BLACK HAWK-
357 magnum, 43/4" bar-
rel w/belt & holster-$250;
DIXIE Pennsylvania Rifle,
f l int lock, 45 caliber,
4IV2" brown barrel, wal-
nut stock, never fired-
$300. Call 757-1794

SCHWIN BICYCLE- 10
spd-$85; Aluminum lad-
der , 2O' -$5O; Sco t t
spreader-$15. 722-7664
STEREO SYSTEM- Tech-
nics comp. sound system,
50 watts, am/fm reci.,
duel tape deck, 2/ 50
watt speakers, brand new
turntable, $300 b/o, call
908-561-0196
TOOL BOX- for full size
pickup truck, crossbed w/
two locking lids & tray-
$95. Call 769-4388
T V - 1 9 " c o l o r - $ 5 0 ;
childs desk-$30; Hi-Rise
bike-$30; 48" formica
table-$50; 14K jewelry
from $12. 526-6511
TWO HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS- Rico-
chet Health Club, South
Plamfield. Lifetime Gold
Club. $50 initiation fee
plus $55 monthly dues.
Call 908-561-0196.

WASHER- $75, dryer
$65, stove $65, refr.
$150, color TV $100, can
deliver, 908-722-6239
WOLFF TANNINO BEDS-
New Commercial-Home
Uni ts From $ 1 9 9 . 0 0
L a m p s - L o t i o n s-
Accessories. Monthly Pay-
ments Low As $18.00 Call
Today FREE NEW Color
Catalog 1-800-228-6292.

* * *
MICROWAVE O V E N -
table lamps, garden tools,
clocks, glasses, bathroom
towels, china tea set,
stereo, GR 78-15 tires,
tools, radar detector,
records, 908-968-2387

2140

D E S K - M e t a l
30"x30"x42", 3 drawers
& chair $65/B0. Drawing
Board, 3'x5' w/Glideline
Corp. machine w/12" &
18" rulers, solid Oak, Ig.
center drawer & 3 side
drawers, adjust, fluores-
cent light & adjustable
High Chair. $220/BO
908-276-0041

DRAFTING MACHINES—
Vemco 18" & 20", w/o
rulers. $65. Call 236
6254.

2160
Wanted to Buy

AABACUS ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE BUYING
SERVICE

Furn, Paintings, Crystal
Oriental Rugs, Sterling
Clocks, Toys, Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
• Call Toll Free *

1-800-281-8385
ALL AMERICAN FLYER
LIONEL " H O " * N
OAUOE TRAINS. ALSO
B U Y I N O OLD TOY
TRUCKS - CALL 908-
218-9728
ALL L IONEL, I V E S ,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays highest prices. Call
1-800-464-4671 or 201-
635-2058
AMERICAN FLYER ft LIO-
NEL TRAINS * OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm
ANTIQUE * USED- Fur
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs f rom 1 8 0 0 s to
1950's. Also misc. pieces.
647-1959.
ANTIQUE ITEMS PRE-
1930— Including furni-
ture, vintage clothing &
linens, toys, postcards,
jewelry & other small
items. Willing to buy en-
tire household. Call Joan
(908) 369-5381 Iv.msg.
AUDIO COMPONENTS/
SPEAKERS- from Ma-
antz, Macintosh, JBL EV,

Western Electric. Also jazz
& classical records. Pis
call 908-272-0676
AURORA HO SLOT
CARS- AFX, Tyco, Atlas,
etc., collector pays top
dollar. 232-2853 eve-
nings or 322-8998 days
BUYING ORIENTAL

, OIL PAINTINOS,
COINS, WOOD FURNI-
TURE- CALL (908) 526-
8035 or 730-8374.

3000
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

3020
cats

FREE KITTENS- to good
homes, beautiful home-
bred, litter trained, High-
land Park. 908-545-6289

3030
Dogs

DALMATIAN PUPPIES
AKC registered, M & F,
Dam on premises, raised
with children. Born 4/14,
ready 6/1. To reserve your
pick of the litter call for
appt. 908-874-3677

DOQ OBEDIENCE
Clark or Flemington, NJ
Success Guaranteed

908-788-9572
ENGLISH SPRINOER
SPANIEL P U P S - AKC.
field stock. Whelped 3/18/
92. Excel, family & hunt-
ing dogs $300. 526-4875
OERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES- AKC, sire.
champion, Ambers Stock
Broker, Dame's father
G.V. Champion. Banker of
Altana. 908-874-6892
LABRADOR RE-
TRIEVER- Puppies. AKC
registered, championship
lines, yellow & blk. Please
call 469-3869 or 2633
MINIATURE SCHNAU-
ZER- 11 wks. old. AKC
approved, ears cropped,
cute as buttons. 3 fe-
males & 2 males, salt &
pepper in color. $400.
548-9872
SHIHTZU'S- ,2> Must
find a good home. Must
be sold together, mother
& daughter. 4 yrs. S. 2 yrs.
Pure bred, strawberry
blonde & white. Totally
house broken, loving,
great with children. Call
873-3759.

3050

4020
Business Services

BOOKKEEPING- We will
install a computerized ac-
counting system on your
system or do your book
keeping on our system for
you. Professional service
with reasonable rates.
Call 908-249-8602.

COMPUTER HELP!
Confused, Frustrated? We
Can Help! Software
assistance, computer re-
pairs & upgrades. C.S.E.,
Inc., 908-654-9355.
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
BASE + , FoxBASE/MAC,
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro program-
ming. Customization of
SBT accounting software,
both PC, Macintosh &
Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's. Stephen Dragon
& A s s o c , 908-757-
7382.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
WORKING AT HOME
S E E K S T Y P I N f t
TRANSCRIPTION WORK.
Word Processor, fav
machine, and microfull
size cassette transcribers
available. For information,
callTina-(908) 873-0962.
NEWSLETTERS- bul-
let ins, brochures de-
signed, assembled, ready
for printer by experienced
Macintosh layout artist.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. 908-396-154S
R E S U M E S - C o v e r
letters, done by freelance
MAC designerv.Titer. Call
908-828-7143, ask for
Ron or leave message.
Your first lmpr««*lon
counts!
TYPIST TRANSCRIPTION
SERVICE- for all tvpes
of work: large or small-
computer v,ord processer
aser printer capabilities.

Call Kathy 752-3119. or
fax - 469-3322.

4040
Child Care

MOM OF ONE- will care
for your infant in my
Quailbrook home. Please
call 908-321-9132
MOTHER OF THREE- will
watch your child in my
Somerville home FT or PT,
day or night. Reasonable
rates. Please call Jayne
908-725-3441.
MOTHER OF THREE— will
watch your child in my
Somerville home FT or PT,
day or night. Reasonable
rates. Please call Jayne
908-725-3441.
PISCATAWAY M O M -
with lots of TLC, experi-
ence, excellent rofor-
ences and reasonable
prices will care for your
infant/toddler in my home.
Large fenced yard and
play room. CaH_5J72-3149

"^PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

Arts and crafts nnd a lot
more activities, fenced in
yard, well equipped. Li-
censed nnd state ap
proved. Only 2 openings
left. Please call now tor
free registration at the
QUALITY CARE DAY CARL
CENTER. Located in Pisca-
taway. i908^ 885-1322. _

QUALITY CHILD CARE
In my So. Plainfield home.
Reasonable rates. Break-
fast, lunch & snacks.

908-769-4241
WEE PEOPLE SCHOOL
SUMMER FUN CAMP

Three 3 wk. sessions. 6
29 to 8 2S: 2 12 to S
yrs. 7 am-5:30 pm or 10
am-4 pm. 2,3.4 or 5 days.
»k. NEW PROGRAM-: 1
2 to 3 12 >rs: 2 or 3 half
d3\s. Call 908-469-7029

4050
Cleaning Services

4040
Child Care

4050
Cleaning Services

T O P L I N E H O M E
CLEANING SERVICES
p rov ided by mature
professionals. Bonded &
insured. We supply all
materials & equipment.
Avail, daily, weekly or
m o n t h l y . C a l l t h e
p r o f e s s i o n a l s a t

• ••Maid By U .S . ' "

1-800-253-6243
WE'LL CLEAN YOUR
HOME— or office, weekly,
bi-weekly or 1 time. 8 yrs.
exp. Bonded & insured.
Free Est. cnll 685-5961

4090
Health Care Services

COUNSELINO— with .1
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me
diation, geriatrics, Rriol &
stress. Barbara Ronc.i
ACSW BCD 218-9062

INEXPENSIVE
DENTAL CARE

A dental servico that:
•Saves up to 60% on nil
dental bills.
•Has no deductiblos.
•Free check-ups & oral
exams.
•Free full mouth X-rays.
•Covers every phase of
dental work from braces
to dentures.
•Will not turn anyone
down.
•Individual $85/yr.
•Family of 4 $150.\r.
No Gimmicks! Please call

908-846-2934

4105
Income Tax

•ANBURY CROSS
The Sportsmans Exchange
(consignment shop! Nov.
accept ing new used
riding apparel & tack. For
more information call
908-879-7731
HORSEBACK RIDING
LESSONS- Quality in-
struction. 8 lessons S64,
Large indoor arena. Black
Horse 908-369-5477

CASH PAID- for drums.
keyboards, guitars &
amplifiers. Please call
908-359-0124.

CHERRY T1QUCS
Antique*

79 Watchung Ave.. N.
Plainfield. New buying
OLD: Clocks & watches.
baseball memorabilia.
paintings, lamps, tools.
toys, jewelry, furniture.
photos & collectibles.

* TOP CASH PAID -:•
908-801-4744

BUT REAL

HEAVYWEIGHTS
WHE\ RESULTS
-EAILY COUNT.

BABY CARE- Birth to 14 !
mo. in m> \Sest f ie !d j
home. Joan.' mother of 7,
grandmother of 9. nursery
school teacher, nurses
aid training, e\c. refer-
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will consider
travel for da> or over

] night, have experience
! taking care of children in
I your home while parents
Uacation. Have back-up
I care. Call 908-654-3118,
BABY CARE- expen-

! encea. responsible mom
with previous ca>care
center experience will
provide .o-.ir.g care for
your ne^b-cm or infant in
m> Hillsborough home.
CPR c e r t i f i e d , n on-
smoker, fully insured,

j child-proof home, yard,
i p!a> room. Appropriate
I equipment provided. First
|«eek half once. Expectant
moms *eicor-e! P.ease
call 908-S7.1-3795.

S H I R L E Y T E M P L E
DOLLS- Barbies, Trolls.
battery toys-any cond..
broken doll parts, stuffed
animals, dolls repaired,
bought, sold & appraised.
Museum hrs. by appoint-
ment. Donation $1.25.
9 0 8 - 2 7 6 - 3 8 1 5 . Good
Fairy Doll Museum & Hos-
pital, 205 Walnut Ave.,
Cranford, NJ. 07016

FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

CAT- adorable, fluffy.
black, shots & spayed.
Heart broken owner 'aler-
gies). 908-272-4596

QUNS, SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
licensed. Top cash paid.
House calls made. Bert
821-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID— for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, military,
^pewriters, TV's, Worlds
-air, fountain pens. 272-
.777.

I BUY ANYTHING
One item or an entire
estate. Call (908) 526-
8035 or 730-8374.

UKE BOXES *
PINBALLS- any cond.

l o t , c o k e , a r c a d e
machines & barber poles.
Call 609-587-7819.
NON-SPORTS CARDS,
STAR WARS A STAR
TREK COLLECTABLE*.
CASH PAID. Call 908-
654-3543.

OLD ORIENTAL RUOS
ANY SIZE & CONDITION.
op Price, Prompt Service.
CALL (801) 428-S429
OLD WRIST WATCHES

AND POCKET WATCHES
Working or not. Drop a
dime-call father t ime.

297-8766
POST CARDS- Toys,
Games, Trains, Banks,
Sheet Music, Political,
Disney, Worlds Fair, Dolls,
Magazines, etc. 908-534-
5515, ask for Herb
SODA MACHINES WANT-
ED— by collector, pre-
1960, Coke, Pepsi, etc.
Also buying older Juke
Boxes, Arcade Games,
Toys, Trains and Hess
Trucks. 908-996-3716.
Steven

WANTED- drum sets, in-
dividual drums, cymbals,
stands, pedals, seats,
cases, etc... any brand,
any condition. Please call
908-685-2295

WILL BUY ESTATES— 1
item or entire contents.
Call 908-685-2014

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

3080
AdoptabtePe

BABYSIT IN MY H 0 M E -
b> the iOLr-ca ;-.',eek.
part time • fu.! Vme. ca..s-

) n.g^ts. *ee*e-fls • c.er-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 722-
2035.
BABYSITTING DONE IN
MY MANVILLE H 0 M E -
13 >r. old -••ill care f c
your child, f.;th supervi-
sion of her mother, non-
smoker, non-drinker, Call
722-1536

COMPANION ANIMAL
•LACEMENT- Available
or adopt ion , altered

adults, purebreeds and
mixed breeds. Call 658-
3786.
G I V E S O M E O N E A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

TWO TEENAOE MALES
Shots and neutered .
Abandoned. Indoor cats
only. One is striped tiger
and the other is orange &
white. Please call 968-
4391

3090
Boarding,

Training A Grooming

DOQ OBEDIENCE— Pri-
vate & Group Classes now
forming. Results Guaran-
teed. Call 908-689-8566

TENDER TOUCH PET
OROOMIN0

Pat Taxi Available
Call 90B-276-8S33

3100
Miscellaneous

Supplies Si Services

HAPPY JACK MANGE
LOTION: Promotes heal-
ing/ h<>.r growth to any
mange, hot spot, fungus
on dogs & horses without
cortisone. At feed & hard-
ware stores.

Advertise in the Classified!

4000
SERVICES

4020
Business Services

A- l R E S U M E S AND
OTHER TYPING/WP SER-
VICES. Professional work.
Reasonable rates. Call
Patsy (908) 548-4273
AAA WORD PROCESS-
ING- Mclntosh layout, &
laser printing. Penniston
Graphics, 908-548-2211

BUILDING BLOCKS
DAYCARE- reg.stra
tion for 2 V2 to 5 yrs.
Summer camp 5 to 7 yrs.
State licensed, certified
teachers, small classes.

908-668-0299
CERTIFIED TEACHER &
COLLEGE DAUGHTER-
will provide safe, fun sum-
mer for your child. Large
fenced yard with pool. Full
time also available. Call
753-6483

A HOUSE CLEANINQ
service that will cater
to your needs. 100'?
s a t i s f a c t i o n or your
money back. Why not
call? You have nothing to :
l o s e ! 9 6 8 - 5 4 3 4 . \

CARPET CLEANING
Residential & Commercial |

908-846-1140 after 5
T.J. Enterprises
CLEANING SERVICE \

Available for commercial :
and residential properties.
Excellent rates. Quality :
work, references. Please
call for free estimate. ;
2011 483-8336 24 hours

CLEANING- Done by an ;
honest, reliable woman j
with references. Call 908- ;
752-9279
CLEANING— Homes Con-
dosApts. LOV, RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $40 to 4
bdrm. 2-3 baths S65. ;
Honest reliable exp refs
provided. Carol 754-2574
CLEANINQ- Houses,
apartments and busi-
nesses daily. Good refer- i
ences. Prefer Somerset
Count-.,. 725-1846. •'

C L E A N I N G - h o u s e s ,
apts, condos, offices, etc.
Gocd references & transp. ',
'<o job is too big. Call us ]

; now. Glenia & Fortu 908-
560-4644 '
CLEANINQ— houses. '
apartments & businesses.
Portugese English speak- '•
ing, reliable & excellent j
references. Call 201-482- |

j 8006 or 201-465-8414 i
' beeper I

C L E A N I N Q - P r o f e s - j
sional, ',ith a personal i
touch. Reliable, refer- J
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554

HOUSECLEANING
And other general duties
Affordable, Dependable

Seniors our specialty
908-424-1075

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING ft

TAX SERVICE
All types of taves. Expert
Financial & lax counsel-
ing. Reasonable rates.

908-249-1258

4110
Instruction/Education

ART CUSSES- Adults-
children. Drawing, paint-
ing, pastels. Beginners-
Advanced. Classes lim-
ited. Experienced artist
teacher. 908-463-1631
MATH TUTOR- Algebra,
Trig, Pre-Calculus. Calcu-
lus . Cal l Ri ta 908-
548-4632
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg.
Hillsborough and area.
Call 369-4937

4150
Loans A Finance

SAVE $60 ,000 TO
$100,000— on your
home loan without refi-
nancing. 30 yrs. mortgage
to 21 yrs. or 15 yrs. to 12
yrs. For more information
call 704-0753

4170
AHsceMavMous

Services

AC CLEAN UP— Base-
ments, attics, Contrac-
tors. Pleaso coll 1-800-
427 8195

CARPET SERVICE- spo-
cifltainj! In repairing, anti-
que, oriental & hook rugs.
Removnl of Wrinkles,
buckles. Stretching & re-
installation of now & used
Cnrpot . Since 1950 .
908 369-8970

* * * *
CATENA PAVING

& FENCING.
All types, FREE goto nfler
100ft. of fence. Drlvo-
Wiiys, Parking Lots, Curb-
ing. 908-968-3432.

CLEAN UP &
HAULING

-,v Attics
-.v Garages

V Yards
Removal of nil types
of rubbish, debris
a n d a p p l i a n c e s .
Prompt service.

INM
908-464-9369

1-800-300-9396
CLEAN-UP AND

RUBBISH
• REMOVAL*

Yards, attics, basements,
construction debris, appli-
ances. A & R,

(908)412-9182
CLEANUP 81 LIGHT HAUL-
ING- of all types. Free
estimates, insured, low
rates, We work weekends.
Call Tony 908-781-0400
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.

PIANO LESSONS- Jazz
and classical, beginners
welcomed. Call Andrew
828-8220

SPECIAL TRAINING
•WORD-PERFECT

•LOTUS
•DATA ENTRY

CALL 908-9641864
TRAIN TO BE AN AVIA-
TION MECHANIC- 50
*k . hands-on program
training you for your FAA
certification (A & P li-
cense; . Housing and
Financial Aid avail.(if qual-
ified;. H.S. Diploma or
GED req. Lifetime job
placement assistance Air
Lines need trained me-
chanics. Riverside School
of Aeronautics graduates
have been placed with
major airlines such as
Delta, American, United,
TWA & US Air.

1-800-537-1183
Rtvaralda School of

Aeronautics, Utlca, N.Y.

DEBRIS
REMOVAL

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• Basements
• Attics
• Garages
• Yards

Manpower supplied. For
courteous reliable service
at reasonable prices

JCP CARTING
908-889-8048

WE SHOW UP!!!
DRESS DESIGNING 81
DRESSMAKING— Spe-
cializing in expert alter-
ations & tailoring. For fur-
ther in format ion call
(908)940-0681
DRIVEWAY/PARKING LOT
SEAL COATING- Resi-
dential/Commercial. See

i our display ad in the Busi-
ness/ Service Directories
in your local Forbes News-
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
NJ.9O8-234-270O

CHILD CARE- in Hills-
borough. Morn, State Cer-
tified, recreational thera-
pist, CPR and First Aid
Certified, flexible rates &
times. 281-7906.

CHILD CARE- in my So
Plainfield home. Experi-
enced. Any hours, any
age. Call 908-561-0818
CHILD CARE- Interview
a screened, insured pro-
fessional caregiver who
exceeds state standards.
Call MONDAY MORNING
INC, 908-526-4884 or
908-253-9595 to set up
an appointment.

CHILD CARE- Provided
in my Scotch Plains
home. Excellent refer-
ences, large play area.
Call for appointment to
visit. 908-232-2134.

* * * *
CHILDCARE- Infant &
toddlers in my Somerset
home, conveniently lo-
cated Off 287 & 527. For
more info, call 937-6994

CHILDCARE- My Edison
home, meals & snacks,
ages 1-8, open 7AM-6PM.
Call 908-603-9089.
DUNELLEN- will take
loving care of your infant
FT exper., refs, non-
smoker. 908-752-1691
EXPERIENCED MOTH-
ERS— will care for your
children as you would at
home. ? J . Plfd. Call 908-
561-8? i9 or 753-2393
LOVE N' TOTS- Every
per*' t gift is from above.
We provide the gift of
love. State certified. FT/
PT. 908-828-4496,
MARTINSVILLE/PLOCK-
E M I N - Exp 'd , non-
smoking mom will care for
your child. Lots of TLC,
activities, lunch & snacks
provided. 908-231-9253

HOUSECLEANINQ- I will
clean your house, apt.
Reasonable rates. Call
Lisa 561-4718
Iniurad/Bonded
Fra* Ettlmatas

SPARKLING
SERVICES

W» clean thoroughly
Homes, Condos, Offices
Professional/Commercial

Full janitorial service
Vacant ft For Sal* Units
Carpets-Floors-Windows

Construction Cleanup

908-247-4453
We clean, We really do!

Servicing Middlesex Cty.
LTA^LEANTNOSERVICE

10 yrs. exp. Work guar-
anteed. References avail.
Call 241-9418
P O L I S H C L E A N I N O
WOMAN- Enfilish speak-
ing. Own transp. Refs. Ex-
perienced. Will clean
house/office. Low prices.
Call_908 302-1949
PROFESSIONAL CLEAN-
ING SERVICES- Com
mercial & residential. Call
for free estimates 908-
233_-6_057_
RELIABLE WOMAN WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE-
experienco, reasonable
rates, own (ransp. Call
757-2737

SANFORD 81 SON
attics, basements & ga-
rages cleaned.

908-297-8766
SHEDLOCK CAR CARE

Professional auto clean-
ing service. Interior sham-
pooing, wax, wash & com-
pounding. Specialized
care for autos, trucks &
boats. Free Estimate.
Your location.

908-781-7362

Advertise
in the Classified!

TUTORING— Reading,
Math in your home. 10
yrs. public school experi-
ence. Certified K-8 &
H.S. Math; M.A. degree.
Call 908-272-5315.
VOICE LESSONS- Dan
enne Franks, Vocal Tech-
nician, has openings in
her Summer studio sched.
908-707-8936
VOICE/PIANO- Private
Lessons w/Raritan Valley
College Music Professor.
Call Adele Carliss, M.S.
908-707-1573

4120
Insurance

DISABILITY/ACCIDENT
Coverage Includes a
monthly income. Also cov-
erage towards medical
bills. $40-$65 monthly.

Mutual of Omaha
1-800-7B0-3543 _

LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE

Ind iv idua l , fami ly or
group. Plans designed to
meet your needs. Any
Doctor or Hospital. Great
maternity plan.

1-800-870-071B

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY AVAILABLE-
Closlngs, Refinancings,
Leases, other Roal Estate
matters, wills. Reasonable
rates. Linda Gotlib 908-
9_06_-0737_
ATTORNEY H O U S E
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DaMartlno, E»q.
908-874-5836.

4150
Loans A Finance

CLEAR YOUR CREDIT
LEGALLY- call 908-
276-1097

ED BUD'S
POOL SERVICE

Openings, Closings, Vacu-
um & full repair. Power
Washing. 908-322-9012.

ERRAND SERVICE
Food S h o p p i n g , Dry
Cleaners, etc. Call
908-781-2421, bat. 9-2

GUTTER & LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.
GUTTER Si ROOF CLEAN-
INQ A REPAIRS— house
trim painting & tree trim-
ming. Very reasonable.
Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEW 7B7-S347

GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & installs
leaders & gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1610

HiaH PRESSURE
WASHING

Alum. & vinyl sldlnp,
concrete-decks-graffiti re
moval. Monlo Bldg. Maint.
Co. Fully Ins. Free ost.

J » 0 E J L 9 5 O
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards. Call
Joe 287-1281-
LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Sor
vice. Ride-on mowers,
trimmers, woodoatcrs,
chain sows, Toro, Snap
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscatowny 699
032C.

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

MOBIL MARINE
SERVICE

Free Estimates
Pick up & Dolivery

7 Days a wook
(908) 704-0475 .

MOVINO? Apts., Homfts,
Offices, Pianos. L i e *
00550. Palmlerl Mov-
ers, 908-356-2454^ ^
MOVING?- Solecj^tfifl
compotont, oxperloiiccdt
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156.725-7733. _̂

NEW CONSTRUCTION^
Additions, Kitchens, Bain-
rooms, Decks. Also Incliis-
trinl & Commercial work.

K-FAM GENERAL
BLDG. CONTRACTORS

908-469-5685
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk romoviil of nil kinds.
Appliance removal fr<im
$10 to $20. 754 G875.

PIANO TUNING
Over 25 years experience.
Wnyno Smith,

908-654-3818
POOL SERVICE

Rebuilt, Now, Supplies.
Sidewalks. Decks.

Cil l 908-399-3000
CUSTOM REUPHOL-
STERY- Home, Office,
Auto, Marine. Fnbrlc or
plnstic slipcovors. Fonm
rubber, large fabric selec-
tion. Fully insured. Hlsh-
mch's Custom Upholstery,
112 Mountain Ave., Mid-
dlesex 356 2082

4190
Party A Entertainment

Services

A COMEDY MAGIC * FUN
SHOW- for Holiday, Of-
fice, Birthdays w/exotic
animals. Clip ad & show
boss. Call Mr. Magic
NOW! 908-322-7077.
A-l PONIES FOR PAR-
TIES- The perfect enter-
tainment for birthday par-
ties, picnics, fairs & all
special events. 908-369-
4856 or 534-5398

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own- li-
censed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily,
May thru October. One of
NJ's oldest and most ex-
perienced ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price $135
per person.

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT— For chil-
dren (4 & up). Fun filled
magic show & balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantine.
806-7743.

• • • •
DIAMOND T - DJ Service.
Affordable, quality enter-
tainment. We beat every-
body's prices! 757-0209
G O O D T I M E S D J
SERVICE— "Specializing
in fun." No charge for
overtime. 819-0035.
I CAN DRAW ANYTHING!
Portraits, Pets, Homes,
etc.; Character Sketches
for Parties. Reasonable
rates. 908-548-0548

PUDDINS
My-Teo-FIno Clownln

Reputation speaks for it-
self all occasions comedy
magic and more. Please
call (908) 651-2288.

Advertise
in the Classified!

4210
Professional Services

COVER LETTERS/
RESUMES

Designed & written by Di-
rector of Personnel.

908-545-0866
LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOQRAHER? For doinf'
your Wedding or Family
Group P h o t o s . Ca l l
Charles Moore III,
908 234 1235
POLISH AGENCY- will
help you find the right
housekeeper to live in/
out. No Foe. Call 908-
862 0289 __

TYPINaSERVICES'T
Call us for nil your Word

processing noods; Re-
sumes, Academic papers,
Medical records, Fliers,
Advertisements, Desktop
publishing, etc. Conve-
nient l oca t ion . Great
rates, (ir«al roferencos.
Call now lor a free consul
tatlon. 908 234 29G5

You don't have
anything to
lose!...

You're c i i l i f iq iho shots wlion vou fil.ico .1 lorbo:,
Newspapers introductions aO You don't tuive 10 Umw
your lull n.imi! or phone- nurntii.v You r;,-m |iiM mciji
who you w.inl ]Ur tjuy I rnri I v»* b o f " tl.itiru] Im lout
weeks We w(uii la dinner, (jljvuil tnnni:. ,in:J Uili* tin
hours It i, looking qoorl nnd I in b;ippy'

Cindy
Bridgewylw

INTRODUCTIONS
^-, A WAY roR F r o m '<< M I I 1 n on 1

•A Forbes Newspaper-
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4030

Carpentry

CARPENTRY- ALL PHAS-
ES, fully Ins., FREE EST!,
portfolio & ref's avail.
Hart)* Construction So.
Plalnfleld. 754 8921

INTERIOR
MAINTENANCE

Complete home repair
and cosmetic work. For
QUALITY you can afford

CARPENTRY- all types
of interior & exterior.
Roofs, s id ing, decks,
framing, sheet rock, Inte-
rior trim a speciality. No
job too small. Call Loo
B08-SB6-826S for free
estimate.

K ft J DECKS^DecksTare
our speciality, call for a
FREE EST.I, 908-560-
084:3 or 201 667^3619

M » J DRYWALL
Residential/Commercial.
Free estimates.

908-660-8545

CARPENTRY— All small,
medium repairs inside &
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock re-
pairs, gutters cleaned, re-
paired and inside paint-
ing. Call Larry 469-8340.

MR. DO
* * *
RIGHT- Will

DECKS— Custom built to
your design or mine,
Bheetrock and carpentry,
comp. pr ices, quali ty
work, fully Ins., FREE
•ST.I, 908-561-1291

DON'T CALL US !
Until you've called the
others. Then call
CB CONTRACTING for the
highest quality carpentry
and home improvements
at the lowest price. We
mean III Free est., fully
insured, references,

908-9681058.
J. DEQUTIS CARPENTRY
Quality craftsmanship on
addi t ions, a l terat ions,
roofing, siding, doors,
kitchens & bath. Season
s p e c i a l on decks &
replacement windows.
Insured, free estimates.
Call 908-754-0014.

KITCHENS * BATHS
$1998 COMPLETE
Call today for your

free estimate.
908-247-6421

clean, ropair, paint: walls,
ceilings, porches, attics,
c e l l a r s . Ca rpen t r y .
"Master of the small |ob"

908-968-7540
ODD JOBS * QENERAl
REPAIRS- Ll. hauling,
brush cleared & removed
Export int/oxl. carpentry,
point ing, replacement
windows & decks, irec-
work, log splitting, gutter',
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? if
you don't see it, ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti
mate. Our 17th year

526-8835

TMB CARPENTRY
Small and large jobs

Call Tom
908-396-8215

4070
EtocMeal

A-l ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small

No Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus.

Specialists
All work guaranteed.

Lie. 8460.
271-4583 654-1330
A M E R I C A N M A D E
ELECTRIC C O . - Free
estimates. Senior citizens
discount. L i e . # 9 6 8 8 .

"CALL 752-4270"

ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,!
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response . Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & insured.
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908-
526-3696. Lie #10020.

4100
Home Improvement

WOOD FENCES
INSTALLED

•STOCKADE
•POST AND RAIL
•SPLIT RAIL
•BOARD ON BOARD
•CEDAR FENCES
•MAIL BOX POSTS

FREE ESTIMATES

(908) 534-1192
A. BUONTEMPO

General Builder
Since 1950

•New Homes, Additions
and Alterations

•New Decks, Wood Siding
and Repairs

•Steps, Sidewalks,
Plastering

•All Types Masonry
•New Offices and

Storefronts
•Repairs and Alterations

•Fire Damage
Construction

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

908-272-5177
License 02160

AC CONTRACTING
Painting, wallpapering,
windows, doors, siding &
roofing etc. Free esti-
mates. Call now for 10%
Spring savings.

908-287-8195

ADDITIONS &
ALTERATIONS

•KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
• DECKS

A/C circuits, fans, security! ©CERAMIC TILE •ETC.
and recessed lights, ser-l *FULLY INSURED*
vice changes, problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. 10262. Free esti-
mates. Please call
231-6955 or 489-6814

• FREE ESTIMATES*
• COMPETITIVE PRICES*

FOR DEPENDABLE, HIGH
QUALITY WORK, CALL
• RAY LAEYT - 247-3772-

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Complete electrical ser-
vice, service upgrades, vi-
olations corrected, ceiling
fans, new constr. "24 Hr.
Emergency S e r v i c e . "
L ie * 10318. 271-4049.
ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141 , and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of wiring, Service changes
& paddle fans. Additions.
Call Harold Klouser. Lie.
#6252. 908-572-6750.
ELECTRICAL- All types-
Residential, Commercial,
Industrial wiring & light- . , , . . c
Ing, Renovations & New, starting as low as $3995.
Construction. Llc.#2978. Licensed, Insured. 10 yrs.

Experience.
J.M.C.

Homo Renovations
1-800-734-8919

Seasons Special: Land
scape lighting. Pools &
Spas.

COONEY ELECTRIC
§08-489-0281

ELECTRICIAN— Installa-
tion of circuit broakcrs,
paddle fans, attic fnns,
electric hent, rocesscd
lights, nppllnnce wiring.!
Free estimates, insured.
RONSON ELECTRIC,!

? J L L i £ i 2.?
ELECTRIC IAN- Llc.#
10062. For ovonlnRs &
weekends. Bonded & In
surod. Reasonable rates
Commercial, residential
Industrial. 725 7267

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial/Residential
S.E. GERWER

(908) 752-2118
Free Estimates

Insured

AL BREUCHEA SON
Home Improvements

Basement to attic, inside
& out. Experience & refer-
ences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

908-463-1773
ARTIES CARPET SER-
VICE— Sales, installa-
tions & repairs. Shop at
home service. No job too
small. Fully insured. Call
908-469-1518 after 5PM
ATTIC VENT1LATORS-
Gable & house fans in-
stalled. Free estimates.
Call Bill 908-722-0758

* * * * *
BATHROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
Complete bathrooms

4080
Handyman Service*

APPLIANCE REPAIRS-
AM major brands, all major
nppllancos. Reasonable,
exper ienced, ro l inble.
Same day service. Jeff
908-369^4075

"HANDYMAN
Can do most anything and
at reasonable rates. No
job too small. Insured.
Call 908-322-1673.

HANDYMAN
CARPENTRY SERVICE
All interior remodeling

Cabinets, Doors & Decks
26 years experience

Dan 908-253-8960
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE-
Carpentry, replacement of
windows & doors, floor
tiles, carpet Installation,
kitchen, bath renovation.
526-5723.
IMPROVE EVERYTHING-
Qualltyll Painting, Spack-
iling, Decks, DeMold,
Yards, Fast.

908-825-7748

clRAMIcliLE-lnstaiia"-
1 l ion & repair. Quality
work, reasonable; rates,

i free estimates.236-7835.
i CLEAN UP^-Rick^7g^"r7,
I attics, bsmts., 8, 10 15

20, 25 & 30 yd. dump-
sters for rent, 908-757-

! 2C7 7
COMPLETE HOME MAIN-
TENANCE INC. - 15 yrs.
in l)ur.inoss, maintaining
homes for retirees, widen
«rs, divorcees & people
who just don't havr; the
time. Wo do everything
from painting to additions.
CalMRayJ!̂ 52; 9394

CUSTOM FURNITURE
BUILDING- Design your
own wall unit, cabinets, or
oven a magazine rack.
Made of oak, pine, or for-
mica. Reasonably priced.
Call Sal at day 908-757-
373aj3r_eyes. 475-5670.
CUSTOM RENOVATIONS
four One Stop Home Im-
provement Co. Kitchens,
Bath^, Basements, Sky-
lights «< Tile.

908-257-6944

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-384S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Si REPAIRS— Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of home
improvements & repairs.
Visa/MC, free estimates.

OUR HOUSE 3S6-O5S6

1-908^561-3554

BATHTUB A TILE RESUR-
FACING— 5 year win
riinty, free estimntes. C;ill
908 756-5351
BLACK POINT CON-
STRUCTION- Expert ci>
ramie & marble, tile in
stnllntlons & rpptilis. OM
& now work. 3G9-7022

I BLACK POINT CON-
I STRUCTION— Dorks tor

loss. (908) 369 7022
CARPENTER FOR HIRE

Homo impiovomonts nl
nffordtthle cost. No jot)
too smnll. free est. Ins.
Pis coll lorn 908 23J
9284 oi D.ivo 248-1729

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— (opoii. Coilini; &
l loo i p inches , steps.
paint. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY A CABIN-
ETRY, FINE QUALITY-
rcmodrlini; & repairs, win
dows, iioois, trim, hasp-
monls, free est. refs. 11
vrs. exp. 908-281-6538.

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully insured,
free estimates.

908-704-0262

CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do it ALL,
all phases of home im-
provements. Free est.,
Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042

HOME
SWEET
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
AND

REPAIRS
Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.

* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELU

(908) 249-6652
I.N.M. FENCE

Al l types of fences
installed and repaired.

Free estimates.
%'o job loo hi? or '.mail

908-464-9369
1800-300-9389

P0WERWASHING
Aluminum & vinyl sided
h o m e s . Wood deck
restorations. We wash
e v e r y t h i n g ! F r e e
estimates. Free demon-
strations. 908-271-2917.

RJ.'S DECKS
we build all sizes and

shapes. 10 year guaran-
tee. All our wolmanized
lumber guaranteed. Free
estimates. Fully insured.

908-707-4447
Special spring discount

20% off

LANDSCAPING- Spring
clean up, lawn care,
thatching, tree work, haul-
ing. Will beat any written
estimate. Reliable ser-
vice. Charlie 755-8429
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
Specializing In all typeo of
landscaping & mainte-
nance. Reliable & afford-
able. Residential/ com-
mercial. Call Gary

722-4388

4160
Masonry

A-l WAYNE
quality masonry services.
Free est imate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every job
a specialty. 968-5230

LAVITOL P A I N T I N G -
FREE EST!, Fully Ins., ext.
paint., SAVE ENERGY! we
specialize in installing

P. SCOTT— i vinyl replace, windows,
OVER 12 YRS. EXPER.,
Ulitmate in prep. & work-
manship, 908-272-4033
(we also do general carp./
home improv. & roofing)

D & W HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All phases of home imp.
Interior & exterior

You nanr; n, we to it'
CALL MIKE - 220-6885

" Installation

DECKS- $7.50 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
msured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call no* and save SSS.
9081526 ;0005J

DECKS— Custom built,
benches, railings, lattice,
pressure treated, super
cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp.
CALL 908-753-5761

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400.000 readers
with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates on install-
ing New or Repairing old

•Driveways
•Parking lots . S e a l -
coating (Railroad ties

•Belgium blocks
C o n c r e t e Work All
Types Fully Insured. Our
27th year.

MAJER CO.
968-0862

DRIVEWAYS-PARKING
• •• LOTS •••

Repaired, resurfaced,
stoned, seal coated. Rail
road ties & Belgium block.
D. A. HUNT PAVING.
Semng Bridgewater area
smce_1967. 722-1883.
DRIVEWAYS- FREE ESTI
Restore >our dmevsat to
it s orm- beaut>. reson-
able rates. 908-72 2-
9234
DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetrock and
taping, specializing in
smail jobs. T.A.F. Orywall
Call 1-800-640-3969.
DRYWALL INSTALLATION

A FINISHING
Specializing in Additions.
Reno\a t ions & Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

908-819-8528
* * * *

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

3 GENERATIONS OF QUAL-
ITY CARPENTERS. Addi-
tions, add-o-lesels, cus-
lom docks. Complete
home improvemen ts .
SmviiiR NJ for over 20
years, free Est.

Call 908-389-6184
FENCE SALE • CUSTOM
WOOD: CCA-SPRUCE-
C E D A R - S T O C K A D E ,
VINYL CHAIN LINK. 15
YRS. EXP., FREE EST.

. 381-1044 - _
FENCES

Instal led & Repaired.
Chainlmk & wood. Free
estimates. 908-665-8912.
FIBERGLASS YOUR NEW
OR EXISTING DECK— or
root tor maintenance free
CMC. Ever.eal Fiber-
glass Decking Company

908-280-003:$
FLOORS— New wood
floois installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
rof in ished. Frpe est i
m a t e s . A C C U R A T E
FLOORING, 968-4508

Q + RBUH-DERS
General Contractor

•Fully Insured
•Free Estimates
908-563-9460

SICHLER
INSTALLATION

SERVICES

•storm doors
•replacement windows
•closet organizers
•shelving
•fencing
•mail box posts
•garage door openers
•ceiling fans
•wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentry-

repair
Free estimates

CALL 908-534-1192

INTRODUCTIONS...
A »,a> for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-8 00-559-9495

IRON RAILINGS

TRACEY'S IRONWORKS

8AM-8PM 908-247-2036
* * *

i & J CONSTRUCTION-
Replacement windows,
seamless gutters & lead-
ers, all types of roofing &
siding, storm dc-ors & ad-
ditions. Call 548-1434
after 6pm.

j.E.D. BUILDERS, INC.
A d d i t i o n s , k i t c h e n s ,
baths, roofing, decks, in-
sured. Call 418-8756.

J.T.M. REMODELING
Complete home improve-
ments, porches & decks,
interior exteriors, carpen-
try work, deck repealing &
clean ing. No job too
small. Contact Steve Di-
mino 908-752-7863 or 1-
800-585-7863. Free •»•
tlm«t»».
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford. 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all >oui

RANDAZZO PAVINGS
resurface driveways at
$l/sq. ft., belgium block
& railroad ties installed.
Patch work.

Free estimates
908-819-4652

RITE-WAY HOME IM-
P R O V M E N T S - E r i c
Stender, all types of resi-
dential work, comp. pric-
ing, from additions to
small repairs, fully ins.,
FREE ESTIMATES!, 908-
356-2323

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Servicing ALL of

NEW JERSEY, REASON-
ABLE RATES, Show ad at
time of pick-up:OET 10%
OFF THE BILL! call Jim
Brennan 201-672-2941,
In business since 1989,
excellent references avail-
able

SHEDS— Wood, Custom
made, 50 sizes/styles.
Free delivery & installa-
tion. Visa/Mastercard

908-381-1044
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
—Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.
ULTIMATE DECK COM-
PANY— Specializing in
decks , deck repai rs ,

• porch repairs, deck seal-
• ing, deck restoration. No
•job too small. Free esti-
i mates. Contact John Ot-
' tersten 908-757-3972

WINDOW A-l REPAIRS
Re place glass, putty,
caulk, paint & wash.
Qualrty craftsmanship for
25 yrs. Free estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt se r , ice. Bob
Stelnm»n, 526-3382
WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint
old windows & trim. Very-
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View, 757-
5347

• • • DECKS • • •
SPRING SALE

Quality at an affordable
price. Free estimates.

•• CALL 855-4954 ••

• CERAMIC*
• TILE*

-.;-Installations
-„-Repairs

--- Re-grouts
PISCITELLI

TILE & MARBLE
(908) 412-9162

4130
Uutdscaptng

and Tme Care

A 1 TOP SOIL- Screened
& Unscreened. F'ul Dirt.
Paving, Excavating, Stone
& Mulch. Drainage & Tree
work,. 322-5409

ACCURATE
LANDSCAPING

All phases of landscaped
construction. Lawn Ser-
vice. Retainer walls. Brick
& concrete patios, Bel-

needs. Large or small, we g ium b lock c u r b i n g .
do it alll Decks, Irrigation, Japa-
KITCHENS, BATHS- re n e s e Rock Gardens
modeling, alterations w Waterfalls & Walls. Fire-
cabinet refacing. counter
tops, formica, Corian, tilt
work, skylights, fimshec
basements, drywall & tap
ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Frpe estimates. Full) in-

wood $100 cord, split &
delivered

908-560-8369
A M E R I C A N L A W N
CARE- No gimmicks,
fu l l y i nsu red , fami ly
owned business, profes-

sured. Call Cedrone's s jOnal service, depend-
Home Improvements 90S- ability, at a fair price.
249-2090. Serving Somerset County.

Call Larry for free esti-KITCHEN— cabinet refac-
ing or new, countertops,
tilo work, carpentry. Free
estimates. Pis call Tonv
908-968-7027

MARK'S
HOME REMODELING
ft IMPROVEMENT

hoofing •Leaders, Gutters
denned repaired or re-
placed. •Int.'Ext.painting.

mate at 253-0044.
ARMSTRONG LAND
SCAPING A PAVING

Asphalt driveways, land-
scape installation, shade
t rees & shrubs, new
lawns, sod or seed. Deco-
rative stone, topsoil &
mulch. RR ties, retaining
walls, Allen block & Key-
stone. Interlocking brick

LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Best Service,
Lowest Rates, Free Esti- I
mates. Call 231-0358.
LAWN CARE— 20 yrs. ex-
perience-a Scott's lawn
Pro. Lawns cut, thatched,
seeded. Reasonable
rates, reliable service.
Walt 908-752-6730
LAWN CUTTING- Lawn
care, clean-ups 4 land-
scaping at recession
breaking rate. Call 908-
725-4623

LAWN MAINTENANCE
You grow it, 1 mow it.
Lawn cut t ing, general
Spring cleanup. Insured.
Reasonable.

•CALL NOW*
Anthony 722-5216 Msg.
LAWN MOWING- for as
little as $20. Spring clean
up. Thatch ing, shrub
planting. Will beat any le-
gitimate price. 753-6742

* * • * *

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, reliable, insured.
Spring Cleanups. Full ser-
vice. Serving Somerset
County, f908)359-1418.

LAWNCARE
Fully insured, clean-ups,
rel iable, great prices.

248-1285
LINDEN LANDSCAPING

Landscape Design
Low cost monthly lawn
care. Spring & fall clean
up, sod, RR ties, mulch,
stone and more. Free
estimates, fully insured.
Call 903-862-5935.

M A M LANDSCAPING
S p r i n g C l e a n Up
Specials! Maintenance,
cesign. renovation &
construction. Call 908-
499-9653.
MARIOS LANDSCAPING

La»,n maintenance, clean-
ups, rototil'.ir.g. ianrjscao-
ing. 20 >rs experience.

908-231-1663
MOUNTAIN VIEW
LANDSCAPING

Complete yard mainte-
nance. Grass cutt ing.
Fully 'nsureti.

1-800-221-8963
PINE LANDSCAPING

Landscape construction
& iawn maintenance. Ser-
.ices included: all phases
of landscac:ng & lawn
maintenance. Plantings &
rock walls a speciality.
Owner operated & cus-
tomer oriented.

908-968-5670

~PRECisiT
LAWNCARE
Please Call

276-9391
Thank you

ROTOTIUING- with Tro>~
But. established gardens
60 cents a square vard.
30 »rs. exp. 534-267-1.
SUNRISE Lawnscapers
Mowing, Cleanups. Fertil-
izing. Thatching, Seeding,
Landscaping. Trimming.
Insured. 908-356-3786

THE PLANT SHAPER
Have your shrubs & small
t r e e s p ro fess iona l l y
shaped this season. Call

Anthony E. Kroposky
(906)725-4476

TREE & STUMP EX.
PERTS- all types of tret
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
_908-S05-9354

TREE & STUMP RE-
MOVAL - I s your stump a
pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
•JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.

Tree
Removal

AFFORDABLE
MASONRY

Specializes in sidewalks,
steps, patios, all types of
brick work, stone work,
block work and concrete.
Any type of patch-ups. No
job too small. Free esti-
mates. (908) 686-6289.

C.K. PAVING
Black-top Driveways

Curbing and Sidewalks
CALL (908) 889-7926

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
369-5837

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Repairs.
Plaster/Sheetrock. 27 yrs.
exper. 908-322-4030

RJ.'S PAINTING
Where quality counts

5 year guarantee. Profes-
sional craftsmen used.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured.

908-707-4447
Special spring discount

20% off

* * * *
P A I N T I N G - Why pay
more ! $ 6 5 / r m . Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Exteriors, Wallpapering
$20/rcil. Ray 707-9872

TIM'S PAINTING
Inter ior, wallpapering.

| Very neat. References
available. Free estimates,
fully insured. Call today

908-7S6-7S83

TOM HANSON
PAINTING

I n t e r i o r / e x t e r i o r and
w a l l p a p e r i n g . Free
estimates. Please call
Tom at 908-469-5952 or
1-80O-479-5952.

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

MASON CONTRACTOR-
LOW spring prices, special-
izing in steps, walks, pa-
tios, all mason work, No
job to small! Ins., FREE
EST!, 25 yrs. exp., Same
Location, D*an Koep &
Son 908-757-7421

P A I N T I N G & WALL
PAPERING- "Winter
Special" $50 off painting
and 20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
beat any written esti-
mates. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389
PAINTING ft WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235

MASONRY & LANDSCAP
ING—
brick
ways or patios. Landscape
tie construction. Full array
of masonry & landscape
s e r v i c e s .

No Job too small.
Call 722-1977

MASONRY-CONCRETE
PAVING '

Br ick , B lock . S tone ,
Steps, Sidewalks, Drive-
ways. Foundations, Fplcs.,
patios, curbing, Belgian
block. Insured/Refs.

DMI (908)757-7929
MASONRY- 20 yrs. ex-
perience. Additions, steps
sidewalks, patios, founda-
tions, firpiaces. We do it
ail m one call! Insured,
references, free esti-
mates. Call Bill at 908-
253-8945
MASONRY- 29 years ex-
per ience, no joo too
small, ^Steps ^Side-
walks •Driveways i*Pa-
tios • Bricks. Call Bill at

(908) 968-0695
PLAINS ESCAVATINC-
Free estimate. Concrete,
dr.veways, PR ties, brick
pavers. 908-889-9197
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT A REASONABLE
PRICE— ail types of ma-
sonr,. For free est. pis
call John 908-563-7862

TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION

Mason Contractor. Spe-
cializing in residential. ,
Portfolio & References. ',

Ptsc. 908-424-0622
* * * •

TK Masonry
Residential Specialist
Foundations, Steps/Con-

crete work/Paving stones
Allen block re ta in ing
walls Chimneys and fire-
Dlaces. Tom 966-2994

PAINTING
A WALLPAPERING

Exterior/Interior. Restora-
t ions, Power Washing,

Reasonable rates. Call
John 908-366-6032

PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
Interior/Exterior— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
insured. 908-752-3767.
PAINTING and WALLPA-
P E R I N G - In te r io r &
exterior. Remodeling o f

baths and k i tchens
Decks installed. FREE ES
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755
6541, 1-800-300-6541.

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE

•.- OUR 35th YEAR •;-.•
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

Quality work. Reasonable
f r e e e s t i m a t e s

•7 9 6 8 - 0 4 6 7 <i

BATHROOMS REMOD-
ELED— all plumbing re-
pairs, carpentry & tile
work. Very reasonable
rates. Lie. #1710. 908-
548-0052
COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
ING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License # 8 9 1 7 .
Please call 752-8808.

DOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBING A
HEATING, INC

DRAIN CLEANING,
CENTRAL A.C.

Fast same day service
evenings and week-ends.
L ie .#4369. 908-725-
8239 or 908-356-1029
JOHN'S PLUMBING *
HEATING - A l l big or
small residential work.
FREE Estimates, Lie.
#8488, 725-2530
OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler & Furnace clean
up, eff ic iency test ing
emergency service calls,
heat & hot water in-
stalled. 722-8225
PLUMBING ft HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461 .
Call John 968-8634

PAINTING
Power washing, staining,
wood refinishing, any)
surface, custom colors,!
gut ters . References.)
Insured. Free writ ten!
estimates. j

908-769-55091
PAINTING- ATB INC. I

I PAINTING. $50/room. Ex-1
i terior $700 + . Wallpaper'

$15/roll. Roofing & gut-
ters, free estimates. 908-
914-0496

PRO PLUMBING A HEAT-
ING— Emergency sewer
cleaning, resldental ,
commerlal, alterations,
water beaters, boilers.
Fully Insured & bonded.
All work guaranteed. 24
hr. 7 days a week ser-
vie. Uc. 9176. Serving
Somerset, Middlesex
and Union C o u n t y .
When the water flow*
call the pros. 753-0865
or 356-4010.

SAUER PLUMBING- Lie
7543, FREE EST.!, NO

JOB TOO SMALL! on call
24 hrs.,908-769-1539

4220
Roofing

ROOFING A SIDING
Full insurance. Free esti-

- •• • Fisher

PAINTING- Let a woman b o O F l W ~ C ~ O N T I I A C "
do your painting. Neat, » O R _ cafice Construc-

' - co. Roofing of all

4180
Painting

A Good Hands Co.—
Interior exterior. Wallpa-
pering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169
PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING- Interior/exte-
r ior. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship for
25 years. No job

I d F

clean quality work. In
sured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

PAPERHANGING
ONLY $15.00/ROLL

Why pay $20.00/rol l?
Neat precision work. 1C
yrs. exp. Excellent local
refs. 2 yr. written guar-
antee, also Int/Ext. paint-
ing. Free estimates. In-

' sured. Call Mark
908-725-2312

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room, Exte-
r ior. Free es t imates .
Sheetrocking & tiling. Ref-
erences avail. Fully in-
sured. 9O8-72S-5997;
1-800-750-S997

types, shingle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured- Free
estimates, ? f i« - f i ? 4 ! .

ROOFING-ALL TY ^ f

Fully Ins-, FRE£ nan'nucci
20 y f | 0 | ^

ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Carpentry/Painting. Free
Estimates. Call Bill 908-
873-3759

stallation. eCustom built
decks, Walkways, lawn
accessories, sheds &
wood fencing. »lnt. panel-
ing & trim. «Tub Kit in-
stallations. •Plumbing re-
pairs & add-ons. e24 hr.
hot water heater in-
stallation. •Electrical re-
pairs & add-ons. »Secu-
rity light installation. Free
est. Reliable. Reasonable.
Will beat any written est.
by 20% or more using
equal or better quality.

908-739-2064

driveways. Tree remov-
able. Brush removal with
c h i p p e r . D r i v e w a y s
stoned, rototilling, escav-
ating, dozer & york raking.
Call ioe 906-885-8323

BUDGET LAWNCARE
Quality work to fit your
budget. Hillsborough.

281-0440
1 CHEOCCHI
I LAWN « GARDEN
! Lawn Maintenance
• Residential & Commercial

Clean-ups • Design
548-8543

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180

FULLY INSURED

TREE WORK WANTED-
j Pruning, storm damage,
i removals, chipping, shrub

y j
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.

Bob Stelnman
526-3382

10% Disc, with this ad
NJ STEAM CLEAN

All exterior cleaning &
painting of homes, alum,
vinyl, brick, stone, pools,
cedar shakes & wooden
decks. If you can name it,
we can wash it. Visa/MC.
For free estimates. 908-
494-7814.

A BRUSH ABOVE
A reliable painting com-

pany with years of experi-
ence is eager for your
business. Specializing in
exterior paint ing. Our
company provides the
highest quality services.
For free estimate please
call Bob Ward at 908-
719-2326

ALFANO'S PAINTING

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Gut-

too jters cleaned. Fully* ins.
(Free est. Exc. refs. Call
Paul 908-846-7186
POWER WASHING A
PAINTING- homes,
decks, and driveways,
cust. work, staining and
repairs, ins., ref., FREE
EST. by.PANTHER PAINT-
ING call 908-968-3388

ROOFING— all phases,
fully ins., FREE EST.!, low-

! e s t p r i c e s l , A . T . F .
j CONST., 908-752-0906

4230
Wallpapering

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Expert
paperhanging. Neat pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Call Joan 908-526-0251.

Pro PAINTING CO.
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
.Interior/Exterior
eProtective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
•Offices/warehouses
•Church.s/Condos
•Maintenance painting

727-S121

CAC WALLPAPERING
Expert workmanship for
over 10 yrs. No job too
small. Reasonable rates.
Free estimates.

908-704-3431

care, insured. Smith Tree Professional, quality work
Service 908-439-2059. at reasonable rates. Many

__ happy customers. For free
f e s t i m a t e 908-846-1094

?

$75;
8-.10?$65?10-12 ALL PAINTING APPUCA-

12'-14' $85. Hand T IONS- (Owner-Oper'd)

HAVE YOU LOOKED AT
YOUR FRONT ENTRANCE
THE WAY VISITORS DO?
Need an affordable new
look? We offer clean,
neat & beautiful walks &
patios expertly done in
paving brick. Inexpensive,
maintenance-free & per-
manent with many shapes
& colors to choose from.
Call for free color bro-
chure & factory prices.
Many happy local refer-
ences. 908-563-9857

MOVING
Small moves, apartments
& homes. 1 price start to
finish. Compare and save.

Free estimates.
908-968-2582

POWER WASHING
BY TOM HANSON

PAINTERS
Hand scrub and rinse of
vinyl and aluminum siding.
Mildew removed from any
surface. Please call Tom
908-469-5952 or 1-800-
479-5952.

dug and drum laced.
908-757-0220

WE DO LAWNS AND
TREES-
CHEAP!

(908) 968-4718

COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS- Tree ser.,
lawn maint., 1 free cut,
landscape design, Spring
cleanup, Insured, free es-
timate 908-874-5083

CUT ANY LAWN-
$25 up to % acre. Com-
plete maintenance avail.
Call (908) 238-8330.

-TREE SERVICE-

10 yrs! (Lowest Rates)
DEPENDABLE. Qual
Guar't'd! Mildew Off. Fast
Est. Local 525-7748

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.

R & B PAINTING
, Interior & Exterior
i Quality Painting
; Power Washing

Deck Sealing
! Caulking
I Cutter Clean.& Screening
: References Available

908-287-3271

PAPERHANGING- No
job too small! Call Nancy,
at 276-1549.

WALLCRAFT- Expert pa-
perhanging. Paint trim &
ce i l i ngs . Reasonab le
rates. Insured, free est.
Norm 908-819-8016

WALLPAPERING BY FEM-
ININE TOUCH- Reason-
able rates. Prompt ser-
vice. Free estimates. No
job too small. Call 231-
0282.

DISCOUNT LANDSCAP
I N G - lawn cuts. Spring
clean ups, reasonable
rates, free estimates. Call
Mike 232-1784

TOUCH INTERI-
O R S - Wall specialist-
Painting, wallpaper, pan-
eling, wainscotting, mold-
ings, sheet rock repair,

GOOD NEWS!
I CALLED THE I
HOME IMPROVEMENT ^
SPECIALISTS LISTED ii^.
THE FORBES NEWSPAPERS'^
CLASSIFIED SECTION.

Reasonable prices. Wood e t c 1 0 y r s q u a | j ty
splitting, shrub trimming, R e f s 908-805-0499
firewood. 908-64T-9253, J c

GRASS ROOTS LAWN
CARE— Mowing & related
lawn care services. Reli-
able & reasonable since
1985. Fully insured. Serv-
ing the immediate West-
field area. Call 233-0927.

J c p A | N T | N C 4 W A U p A .
"DIRT CHEAP PERING- int. & ext. Neat

Top soil, screened and & t j d y w o r k References,
del ivered, root mulch p i e a s e c a | , J o n n 9 0 8 .
avail. 908-968-6795 846-7187

* * * * •
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

Lawn CuttingeThatching
Fertilizing«Escavating

Reasonable rates.
322-7189

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING- Interior
painting & wail papering.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

908-709-0160
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5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010
Career Training

and Services

COMPUTER TRAININU-
Learn database, word pro
cessing & spreadsheet
One-on-One training. Rea
sonable rates. Em 908
469-0623.

5020
Child Care Wanted

BABYSITTERS NEEDED
teachers, students, job
seekers. Earn extra in-
come with flexible hrs. FT
Summer time jobs. Ca
"In a Pinch..." Inc. 540
Rt. 10W Randolph, N
908-879-5647
INFANT CARE/PT —
Mature , loving, non
smoker, needed to can
for infant in our Westfieli
home. Child rearing exp.
refs and own trans, req
Call 654-8372 after 3pm.
NO. BRUNSWICK- Sitter
needed evenings to
entertain 10 yr. old girl in
my home. References
908-220-2882.

5050
Employment- General

FREELANCE WRITERS
wanted for award-winning
community newspaper
group in Somerset Coun
ty. Reliable reporters with
experience covering gov-
ernment. Send resume
clips and details of avail
ability to Robin J. Phillips,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
44 Franklin St., PO Box
699, Somerville, N.J.
08876

TO: ANYONE WHO
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE A
HIGHER QUALITY LIFE-
STYLE.
Kim & I have found a way
to be able to make more
money than we could ever
spend, and have all the
free time to enjoy it with
our family & friends. GIVE
US A CALL AT 908-572-
1214. We will treat you
like family & show you
how you can do it too!
Recorded message

Now Is the time
Frank & Kim

**NANNIES**
"ELDERLY CARE**

"HOUSEKEEPERS"
-Full Time/ Part Time/

S u m m e r - Exc lus i ve
Health Care Packag
family Care Necessities

^-800^222:3426^
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT- All office du-
ties. Bookkeeping & PC
exp., pleasant telephone
manner, Highland Park
214-1240
AN EXCITING CAREER-
National Recruiter for In-
ternational Co. seeking
career minded individuals
to consult on color, fash-
ion, glamour. Unlimited
income potential, prof,
training provided. PT/FT
722-6583.
AVON SALES- All areas.

For information call
1-800-662-2292

BOOKKEEPER

JR BOOKKEEPER
CLERICAL

Ful l t i m e p o s i t i o n .
Qualified applicant must
type & have previous A/'P,
A/R exper ience. Any
computer knowledge a
plus. Excellent company
benefits including 401K
and Profit sharing. To
arrange an interview
please call:

908-687-1313
EXT. 280

BOOKKEEPER WANT
ED— experience pre
terred, computer, ac
counts receivable/pay
able. Call 463-8086

5050
Employment- General

CARPENTER HELPER-
Experience helpful, own
tools. 908-563-9460
C H I L D C A R E - e a r n
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
chi ldren in your own
home. MONDAY MORNING
INC, offers free insurance
referrals, equipment
back-up & more. Union
County 908-668-4884
Somerset County 908-
526-4884

CONSTRUCTION-
PARKER INTERIOR
PLANTSCAPE, A leader in
the interior landscaping/
instillation/construction
field, Is seeking a reliable
worker to travel to major
corporate accounts with
our crews. Drivers lisc.
req., CDL a plus, Call
Dave at (908) 322-5552.
PARKER INTERIOR
PLANTSCAPE, 1325 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
07O76 ELE.
COVENANT TRANSPORT
Hiring Tractor Trailer
Drivers. NEW EQUIPMENT
COMING IN! *1 Yr. OTR
'Teams 27-31 cents
•Incentives "Benefits
'Minimum age-23 'Single
19-22 cents *East Coast
pay. 1-800-441-4394.
DENTAL ASSISTANT-
entry level. Come join our
team! Progressive General
Dental Practice will train
motivated, responsible
candidate. Full time, flex,
hrs., benefits. Call 908-
874-5100
DENTAL ASSISTANT-
join a modern quality
Somerville area orthodon-
tic office as chairside as-
sistant. Clinical experi-
ence a plus but not nec-
essary. We will train an
energetic, well organized
individual who is comfort-
able with people and
seeks a long term satisfy-
ing position. 4 day week,
no Saturdays or nights.
Please write to: Applica-
t ion, P.O. Box 6363.
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
DIRECT CARE FOR
DEVELOPMENTALLY
DISABLED ADULTS- in
group home, part time per
diem & subs. Call 908-
874-0533, 356-8725 or
236-2911.
DISCOVERY TOYS- Bal
ance family & career sell-
ing educational toys. Fun.
Tax benefits. $99 invest-
ment. 908-707-9587.
DIVING COACH— Experi
e n c e d , s t r ong com
munication & organiza-
tional skills. Diving team
of 24-30 divers & diving
lesson program. Call
Bruce at The Westfiled
Y" 908-233-2700

EITHER YOU WANT TO
RETIRE IN 36 M O - with
all the money & free time
you've dreamed of or you
don't. 908-602-3405
FREE RENT & BOARD-
basement apt. in private
lome plus weekly pay-
heck. Older woman for
slderly companion. Own

transportat ion. Hours:
7 A M -8 : 3 0 A M & 3-
8:30PM. 908-789-3377
F R I E N D L Y H O M E
•ARTIES HAS OPENINGS
OR DEMONSTRATORS.

NO CASH INVESTMENT.
NO SERVICE CHARGE.
HIGH COMMISSION AND
HOSTESS AWARDS. TWO
CATALOGS, OVER 600
ITEMS. CALL 1-80O-488-
4875.

FULL TIME— looking for
hardworking enthusiactic
person to work at Candy-
land Crafts, must be good
with people, job includes
teaching candy making to
children & helping cus
tomers in retail store.
Excel, opportunity for the
right person. Will train.
Call for interview 908-
685-0410 , 2 0 1 West
Main St. Somerville

Advertise in the Classified!

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat., May 30, 11:00 A.M.

Liberty Corner Firehouse, Liberty Corner, NJ

Preview: 9 - 1 1 AM

Estate & Consignment Auction

Wooden statue ot Jesus Chr.st c 18:̂  cemurv Ircn G c ^ ' i
Cathedral, late Baroque/Rococco FURNITURE -Pa. Coumry Cti'O-
pendale chest, c 1780, bracket feel, ore n.n pu'Js. wainuv. BorKs
Cty. pie safe, sana dollar tin puncned coor. c '830. £-Coor pie sate,
urn pattern, c. 1680; painted deacons Deicn c 1890' docoratf-a
wooden tool chest. ;i-hoara p-ne lavern lasie. 2 snaker laaaer Dae*
chairs, rush seats, large tooled-brass wood box. gra-n b-n,
Hamadan rug. wooden hand-carved signed duck, cecoys, 2 plan*
scat chairs, c. 1890, signed fia*. wneei. z 184Q; owe corner
CupDoard, 3 shoH, Gen. John Pershmg peweier loa sei. dated and
documented 1U60 Chesapeake Bay -42 <.snin<j schooner, o.^
slant -op chiles tipsk. barley twist candiesiand. folding leg oak
table, pine jan. cupDoard, cnerry so'a table. tmge"e. cn,ese:, chevai
floor muror, ladies vanit> a r i j bench, record cabinet. Empire vam!\
with miiio--. Yachi piano. MonmouUi shell chair. bMss Siifiel candle-
stand lamp
COU.ECTABLES - D;esden. English, Bavarian. Lmoges. Austrian
porcetam. Heisey, Wateriord. cut g'ass & crystal, brass. Umoges
dmnerware. Stangi, depression glass. Hummels. hair receiver col-
lection
STERLING - Kirk, Stiert. Gorham, Towle flatware. Vidocan purses.
candleabra. vases, baskets, serving pieces, ig plated fay Reed &
Barton demitasse set. piate-a epergue vv.th crystal insc's. Victorian
tjuadrapiated p^ces. UNENS & QUILTS - Estate iirpnc cutworK.
crocheted pes . Grandmothers garde-- quit:. Basket we^ve quilt, c
1890, child s Pa quirt. Rose patten qu.it. nam-raising log caom
Qi.if wrih Roman border. DOLLS • V.ctonan wicker doll carnage.
Eflanbee, Madame Alexander hard piassttc from 50 s, Vogue s
c; r.ny. Ideals Torn & Pafti Playpa' & Family. Saucy Walker. Horse-
man, antique German dolls, collectable Teddys, some Siertf. Furnt-
lure, tajiks and clothes. 0R1F.NTALIA - Satsuma vases, cmnebar
ho*. J<ij;«rtese '3'vii • ••• case, sm Jaoptinea screen iaae jewelry
jfVJ^LPA - T4K ffciios ring, pmk sappture *. diamonds, Austrian
t ry *'• i-inn. Indian Deadmg. earrings, gold & ivory bracelets,
COit'jmti jewelry, staffing silver, etc MiSC. - Burl cnerry pipe, coins.
bO'">« collar mirror, bnvve bankers lamp, Daguerrorypes. old

> onceitina, Hohnot harmonica.
OttS* Rt. 287 (o Rt 78 £ Go one exrt to Emi 33. north 1st

'eft to uoerty Comer Rd (Rt 512). left to Firehouse. Food
bk errs: Cash/AcceptaDle checkA/tsa'Mastercard.'American
ss 10% Buyers Premuirr,

ligl-:

5050
Employment' General

QIRLS WANTED
From New Jersey between
7-19 to compete in this
year's second annua
1992 Newark Pageants
Over $20,000 in prizes &
scholarships. Call today.
1-800-PAGEANTU-800-
724-3268), ext. 4005.
HAIRDRESSER— ful
time, with or without fol-
lowing, nice salon. Please
call 359-7335
HELP WANTED- Sect./
Clerk, diversified duties,
typing and word process-
ing req. 30 hr. wk. Exp. a
must. Good benefits.
Send resume to Admin
s t r a t o r , B o r o of
Watchung, 15 Mountain
Blvd. Watchung NJ 07060
IMA0E CONSULTANT-
for International Co. to
teach color analysis,
wardrobing & total image
enhancement. Local train-
ing provided. PT/FT. call
908-821-1412

INSTALLER/HELPER
Needed. Must have previ-

ous construction experi-
ence. Some tools re-
quired, valid NJ drivers li-
cense, entry level posi-
tion. Call Sal 968-7200
INTERIOR DEC0RATIN0/
SALES— Mature-minded,
business-oriented indiv.
Will train. 457-0738

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-S00-559-9495
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUC-
TION— Lawn mainta-
nence, machine operators
wanted. Experienced.
Year round work. 908-
271-5294.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

No Experience Necessary
Now Hiring. U.S. Customs,
officers, etc. For info, call
219-736-7030. ext. 2935
9am-9pm. 7 days
LEGAL SECRETARY-

ranford Law firm has
opening for legal secre-
tary with litigation experi-
ence, steno & typing skills
essential, comfortable
working conditions, salary
open. Call 709-1700 ask
for Karen

MAIL DISTRIBUTORS
Earn $500 to $1,000
weekly. No experience,
Send self addressed
stamped enevlope to PO
Box 227, Lebanon, NJ
08833.

MECHANIC
Full time, experience pre-
fer red. Commissions,
Medical Benefits, plus
ension Plan. Opportunity

ror advancement.
Suburban Auto Mall
Metuchan Location

908-526-4203
MODELS

[female 5'4 & up; guys 5
' & up) Wanted for excit-

ing fashion show season.
Exp. pref. but not nee.
Must be outgoing, love
music & dance. Call Run-
way Magic 908-985-7600
after 2PM for appt.

MODELS NEEDED
Children 6 mos/16 yrs.

NO EXP. NEC.
Immed. assignments if
qualified. No portfolios or

chooling required. Call
201-812-1400. Reid El-
liot Management Group,
NJ State Lie. BWO283200
MODELS-NEW FACES-
TV-PRINT-LIVE FASH-
ION— Ages 8 and up,
male/female at Deanna
Trust Model, Madison, NJ.
Call for appointment.
201-377-1788.
MOVING COMPANY- Lo-
catad In Bridgewater
araa looking for drtvart
with CDL for local and
long dlstanca. Exparl
•need preferred. Alto
packars and loaders,
axperlencad prafarrad
but will train tha right
parson. Please ca l l
Kevin 722-0470

NEW YEAR NEW CAREER
Part tlma & full time
persons for telemarketing
positions in Union based
company. Exper. an ad-
vantage but not essentia
as training given Excel-
lent pay packaga for
tha right paopla. Call for
further info & Interview
Carl 908-686-5788

josp

OFFICE ASSISTANT-
Full time opening in an
agency which represents
a large insurance com-
pany. The office is conve-
niently located on Route
202 South in Raritan.
Please send resume to PO
Box 6603 Bridgewater, NJ
08807

PAINTERS FOREMAN A
HELPERS— Summer and
year around opportunities.
No experience necessary.
Just reliable, dedicated
and neat people need to
inquire. $6-$10/hr. Call
Bob Ward at 719-2326

PARENTS
Do you have the warmth
consistency & structure to
become a therapeutic fos-
ter parent for a child or
teen with special emo-
tional needs? Catholic
Charities will provide 24
hour support, training,
therapy for the child &
case management. Sti-
pend of $775, mo. Call
Therapeutic Foster Care
Coordinator at

908-722-1881
PARK RANGERS- Game
wardens, security-, main-
tenance, etc. No exp.
necessary. For info, call
219-769-6649, ext. 8183
9am-9pm seven days.

P O O L * HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MECHANIC
Requ i res e x p e r i n e c e ,
tools, & 6 days. Overtime.

ALL WORK CO.
908-359-3000

Belle Mead.
* * * •

PT/FT INCOME OP-
PORTUNITIES AVAIL-
ABLE- $1000-52000
per month. Plus profit
sharing plus medical den-
tal. For information call
Mr. Z. 908-846-6955
REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS, Hill -
sborougrt. We are looking
for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether
licensed or unlicensed.
we can get you started in
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours, un-
limited earning potential
and hands-on training.
Call Judi Hitt, Manager,
908-359-7100

5050
Employment-General

ATTENTION
Immediate openings for
self-motivated persons
looking to make great,
consistent $ $ $ $ $ .

Partti me/Fulltime

•Sales
•Telemarketing
•Office Help
•Installers
•Sewing machine opera-
tors in the convenience of
your own home

Send resume to: Box 29
c/o Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Box 699. Somerville,
NJ. 08876
Sales

HELP!
EXPLOSIVE GROWTH

Full Time "Part Time
New high demand service.
Outstanding pay program.

Call 908-873-2607
SALES/INSIDE- whole
sale fence distributor lo-
cated in Somerville seeks
aggressive person for fast
paced sales office, good
order takeing & phone
skills, computer knowl-
e d g e , s a l a r y com-
mensurate w e\perience.
drug screening. Call 908-
369-3702

5050
Employment- General

Summer
Work

Nat'l. corp. now Inter-
viewing college students,
50 scholarships awarded,
flex schedule, all majors
considered, $10.15 start-
ing rate, »08-704-8B»B
TELEMARKETING, HO
S E L L I N G - F lex ib le
hours, Call 469-2325
leave message.
TELEPHONE SALES- FT
& PT days & evenings. $6-
$15.Tir. plus commission.
Start today. Edison Area.
Call Steve 908-549-2492
TEMPORIUM NEEDS
YOUR SKILLS- Multi-
mate, Lotus, Word Per-
fect, Unix. Cross training
a v a i l . C a l l f o r
appointment-free gift
when you come in. Please
call 908-526-TEMP
TRAVEL AGENT- mini-
mum 2 yrs. experience.
Apollo preferred. No
week-ends. Somerville
area. Please call Marie.
725-3030

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize your earning
poten t ia l , jo in Century
2 1 , McGee. 100'-- Com-
mission Plan, newly l i -
censed we lcome. Call
Ray, Cantury 21, Me0«*
R e a l t o r s , 9 0 8 - 5 2 6 -
4440, 1035 Rt. 202,
Bfanchnurg.

SCHOOL NURSE- Full-
time. 2 schools. 424 chil-
dren. Must be certified.
SCHOOL SOCIAL
WORKER- Partti me 2
days a week. Must be cer-
tified. Call for application.
908-755-8121. Watchung
Borough Public Schools.
SECRETARIES WWORD-

PROCESSING

WordPerfect, Multimate.
Lotus, etc.
High Power temps needs
Dependable, Qualified
Temporary Wordproces-
sors to fill job orders from
our client companies in;
this area. <

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Av«

Bound Brook, NJ OS805 i
9O8-560-9155 .

SECRETARIES- long!
term temp, assignments'
m Bridgewater.

TeieSearch Personnel
201-927-7870

Ads in Classified
den'i cost —

Tncy pay!

UNDERCOVER WEAR
Part time sales agents
needed. Hostesses re-
ceive free lingerie. Month-
ly specials. For more in-
formation call Jean

•08-287-572S
WILLIE'S TAVERN Is
l ook ing for day and
nlgnt servers, hosts FT/
PT. Exp d and Non-exp'd
welcome. If you're ready
to be challenged, apply in
person. Rt. 202, Bedmin-
ster, Mon-Sat 2-4PM
WAITRESS/WAITER

night shifts 4-midnigTit.
Apply in person at
Friendlys Restaurant,
1060 Stefton Rd.. Piscat-
away NJ (across from Mid-
dlesex Mall)

WORD PROCESSOR
Long term temporary posi-
tions for skilled Word Pro-
cessors with:

• WordPerfect
* Multimate
• Lotus 123
• MS Word

HARTSHORN
SERVICES

Morris: 201-884-0700
Somerset: 908-218-9886

REAL ESTATE SALES- 3
office firm, est, 1937
seeks agent willing to de-
vote individual, personal-
ized attention to our cli-
ents & customers. 60% to
million $$ associates. No
franchise fees. Fischer
Realtors, Whitehouse,
Basking Ridge, Washing-
ton, 908-534-4025

Advertise
lo (Me C/ass/f/ed!

REAL ESTATE S A L E S - Is
a lucrative sales career in
your future? Take our
FREE '$300 value) Indi-
vidual Success Profile
questionnaire and find out
how your natural talents
and abilities can be devel-
oped to help you attain
the highest level of suc-
cess possible. Call Pat at
Weidel Realtors, Bridge-
water 908-685-8202.

SECRETARY
I Join a well-established & i
'growing company *hich
j has positioned itself as a
top-quality player in the

j heatmg,cooling market.
We have pleasant working
cond. in a nice, friendly •
atmosphere & we provide
major medical, health,
dental, disability plans; !
life insurance: paid holi- j
days & up to 3 weeks j
paid vacation. ,
you would match our envi- j
onment by being an ex-

perienced secretary (com-
puterised bookkeeping,
typing, general office du-
ties & being involved in
running a small, efficient
company;; taking great
pride in your workman-

hip; having a positive at-
titude on life & work; &
having a pleasant & pro-
fessional personality. Call:

Ryan Heating Cooling
in Union County
90S-S87-4300

x SECRETARY- National
Voluntary Health Organi-
zation seeks full time indi-
vidaul with computer ex-
per ience to answer
phones, greet visitors,
type and file. Excellent
communications and or-
ganizational skills a must.
$35. hr work week. Excel-
lent benefits. Call Annette
201-376-3636

RETAIL-NEW STORE
OPENING- WAWA is
seeking Associates for a
new store opening in the
Middlesex area. ALL
SHIRS. For excellent pay,
fully paid training, flexible
shirts, and advancement
opportunity, contact Larry
Missal-Manager at our
Raritan & Lincoln Blvd. lo-
cat ion, Middlesex, NJ
08846, (908) 356-6675,
apply within. WAWA is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
p l o y e r ^

MANUFACTURER'S REPS
& SALESPEOPLE

Needed immediately.
High commissions.

908-232-4004

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!

Deliver one or two days per week and
earn S45-$55.

Forbes Newspapers now taking names
for neighborhood delivery In various
areas.
Must be 18 yrs. or older and have
reliable transportation. -

Call Today
908-781-7900 Ext. 7303

•REAL ESTATE-
Experienced salespeople,
No Dabblers or part-
timers please. If you re
l o o k i n g for a great
smaller office atmos-

phere" with National rec-
ognition, this is the place.
We re busy and need help
• Call for a confidential in-
terview, will train. THE
PRUDENTIAL PIONEER
REAL ESTATE, Bedminster/
Branchburg office, ask for
Shirlie 908-658-4300/
722-7220.

SECRETARY- General
office skills & word pro-
cessing necessary. Per-
manent F/T. Edison area.
Call Mr. Carrico '908;
248-7800
S E C R E T A R Y - g o o d
phone personality, typing,
auto processing, some PC
work. Please send resume
to Paper Plus, PO Box
240, Carteret, NJ 07008-
0240, Attn: Lee, EOE
SKI SALES PERSON-
Aggressive, part/full time
person to work in ski shop
& pool store. Knowledge
of pools or skiing help
full. Call Steve at Pelican
Pools, Rt. 22, White-
house, 9-2PM. 534-2400
STOCK BROKERS- indi-
viduals with series 7 for
full service NYSC firm w/
all benefits & flexiblity in
trading market. Please
contact Mr. Kowltski at
201-890-5551

STORE MANAGER
Commission-Floor Sales-
Pools-Spas-Home Im-
provements. ALL WORK
CO. 908-389-3000

Belle Mead

+ POSTAL JOBS *
Your Araa

$23,700 per yr. plus ben-
ef i ts. Postal Carriers,
Sorters, Clerks. For an ap-
plication & exam informa-
t ion , call 1-219-736-
9807, ext. P2617, 9am-
9pm, 7 days.

5060
Employment-
Health Can

ATTENTION
RN/LPN

Needed for short term &
long term case*. Indus-
trial & Staff Refief. Excel,
pay rate. Flex, hours. Paid
Orientation. Available
openings immediately.
Call Mon.-Frl. 9-4PM.

Dapandabl* Haalth
Cara »0»-7JJ-7770

PERSON TO PERFORM
REHAB— PA, morning*/
afternoons. Health con-
scious person with conge-
nial, out-going personality
to work In chiropractic of-
fice. Call DeCanto Chiro-
practic Center, 908-359-
2225.
RN/LPN- part time for
walk In Medical Center In
Clark. Please call Diane at
499-0606.

_ soto
BflaqPMOjraTYMvn"

HemkhCarm

RN/LPN— surgical as-
sistant for Westfield of-
fice, training on tha job,
Call 789-8811
R N - 7AM-3PM PART
TIME. R N - 3pm-l lpm.
Raritan Health & Ex-
tended Care, 633 Rt. 28,
R a r i t a n , N J , 9 0 8-
526-8950

9070

Managerial

SERIOUS MONEY
LOOKING FOR A FEW
GOOD PEOPLE for a busi-
ness that is expanding
int'l, 908-789-3710

SOW
-Tkiw Emptoyr irt

AVON SALES- All areas.
For information call

1-SO0-SS1-M91
COOK- Nights, apply In
person before 4 p m .
Buziy's Restaurant 200
Stelton Road, Plscataway.
EXPERIENCED HAIR-
STYLIST- for modern
Hillsborough salon, good
working conditions salary
plus commission. Call
Sandy, 359-7511
FASHION A 0 V I S O R -
wear & show ladles Jew-
elry $125. No Investment,
908-756-3068
OAS ATTENDANT- ma-
ture responsible person.
Hours flexible. Apply In
person at Salvatore Auto-
motive, Mobile Station,
302 Lincoln Blvd. Mid-
dlesex. Ask for John or
Me lame

HOME PARTY PLANNERS
Profits to 61% + + +
Trips, prizes, awards,
Call eves. 908-494-5345

KEYIOARDIST A IU I -
TARIST WANTED IM-
MEDIATELY for working
Classic rock band. Please
call 908-236-0699.
LIBRARY ASSISTANT
FOR CHILDREN'S DE-
PARTMENT- 19 hrs. per
week including some eve-
nings & Saturdays. Posi-
tion requires an enthusi-
astic, public-service at-
titude and ability to work
with children. Send re-
sume by June 1 to: Anne
Meany, Director, Somer-
ville Public Library, 35
West End Ave. Somerville,
NJ 08876
P/T SALES OPPTY.- If
you're looking for some-
thing unique we offer
what we believe to be the
finest P/T oppty. in Ameri-
ca exploding interna-
tional. We provide your
training. To request per-
sonal interview call
908-789-3710.

Part Tim*
•MOUND FLOOR OPPTY

Spectacular system that
saves people $50K to
$100K Interest on their
mortgage. Earn $50-
$100/hr. Business brief-
ing. Call Marvin Widis,
908-494-6517.
PHONE WORK- 5:30 pm
to 9 pm, Mon.-Fri., earn
$6/ hr. plus bonuses -
$250/wky. Is possible in a
fun and causal atmos-
phere. Must be aggressive
and out going. Call the
Home News at 246-5678
9 am-5 pm dally.

PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
TIME— while earning
great Income. Free train-
Ing & earn free kit. Call
Val with Discovery Toys
Pl» call 908-381-6881

PRESSER a> COUNTER
Apply In person: The Dry
Cleaner, Mountalnvlew
Plaza, Belle Mead. 908-
359-5449

Ads In
don't cost -
They pay!

SBCKRTARY/RECtP-
TION— pA, we're looking
for someone to work In a
non-profit social service
agancy that has a friendly
atmosphere, Somerville
area, 8:30-1:30 pm mon-
frl., contact Miml at 908-
707-8844

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

Earn extra cash
flexible hours

3 to 5 days per week
6pm to 9pm

in our Bedminster office
$7.00 per hour

plus commission
for further info

CALL

GLEN OR QENE
EVENINGS

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
908-781-7900

Ext. 7303

TELEPHONE
INTEMVI IWIR NO
SALCS- 20-30 hours per
week, $6 per hour.
Professional Surveys,
Watchung. Call Betty or
Phoebe (908) 755-5260.

NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-8O0-334-0531.

C H A U F F E U R /
OARDENER- Good refer-
ences. Call eves. 908
526-6722.
CHEF— kitchen queen for
hire. Dine royally on Pael-
la, salmon w/hazelnut
sauce, Jambalaya & other
International flavors. Din-
ner parties, weekends or
possible live-in situation.
Costs less than dining
out. Call Barbara 201-
433-7748
EXCCUTIVK SECRETARY
WORKINS AT NOME
S E E K S T Y P I N G
TRANSCRIPTION WORK.
Word Processor, fax
machine, and micro/full
size cassette transcribers
available. For information,
call Tina 908-873-0962.
FEMALE SRAD STU-
DENT— looking* for slum-
met Job, explence In of-
fice work & child Care,
545-8370
HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIBS, NURSES AIDES
AVAIL- Women of all na-
tionalities. Applicants
screened. Reasonable
fees. Aurora Agency, Long
Branch, 908-222-3369

Have YOU
Read The
Classified

This Week?

iiiiii"Miimiillliiliiiii> !!!!

We Can Help
Make It

Happen!
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Real Estate Guide
• A Forbes Newspaper •
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A home three years young and priced to sell in Woodbridge
HOUSE TOURS

COLONIA - Located in the Co-
Ionia section of Woodbridgo Town-
ship is this newer homi; that has
plenty of upgrades and is priced to
tell at $2(J!J,50O.

OITcrcd through He/Max Itealty
of Iselin, the homo is at 28 E. First
St. The current owners are being
relocated and arc motivated to sell.

The home is a Colonial style and
is located on a 100x100 lot. The

exterior is maintenance-free, with
brick and vinyl siding and all pub-
lic utilities. There are three bed-
rooms.

Amenities include a patio deck,
gas range and oven, refrigerator,
dishwasher and dryer, two-car at-
tached garage;, blacktop driveway,
and great access to schools and
convenience areas for shopping
and recreation.

The deck is located off the fam-
ily room, which has a stone fire-
place. There is a full basement.
The house is located near to corn-
muter trains, allowing for easy ac-
cess to metropolitan areas. It has

TIPSHEET
• i 38 E. First St, Colonia

Asking prices $269,900
Dedroonra 4
Battta: 2.5
Amenttfosi Patio deck, well-maintained, quiet neighborhood, stone fire-
place in family room, only three years old, two-car attached garage
ttoaUng/eooHngt gas fuel heat, central air conditioning
Lot steal 100x100
Taxes: $5,670

Schools: Colonia Middle School, Woodbridge Township public schoote
A g * i 3 years
Open house: Through Ketan Shah, Re/Max Realty, 75 Lincoln High-
way, Iselin, 549-9400

been well-maintained and up-
graded.

The formal dining room offers
plenty of room for entertaining
guests. The first level, in addition
to the dining room, has a foyer,
Living room, family room, and
kitchen.

The second floor has a foyer,
four bedrooms, and the master
bathroom.

Having a home in this neighbor-
hood puts you near the Iselin-
Metropark train station, Menlo
Park and Woodbridge shopping
areas, and the Colonia Country
Club.

Woodbridge has a population of
2,501 and covers 27 square miles.

The township is 55 percent resi-
dential, 20 percent commercial,
and 20 percent industrial. New
homes range in price from $60,000
to $500,000 while older homes
range from $60,000 to $400,000.
Apartments rent for between S350
and $900 while condominiums
range between $50,000 and
$100,000.

The township has churches of all
denominations, a full-time recre-
ation director, full-time police, and
volunteer fire and rescue services.
There are 16 public elementary
schools and the Avenel Learning

Center. Middle Schools include Co- bridge. vised public playgrounds, 27 public
Ionia, Fords, Iselin, and Wood- Recreational services include and 11 private tennis courts, two
bridge. High Schools include Co- special programs, two county public and two private swimming
Ionia, J.F. Kennedy, and Wood- parks, many local parks, super- pools, and boating facilities.

This house is at 38 East First St. in Colonia.
DARYL STONE/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Routine maintenance protects your home investment
PLAINSBORO - Unlike rental

units where a landlord takes care
of exterior maintenance, home-
owners alone are responsible for
the upkeep of their houses in order
to protect their investment, said
Sam Herzog, president of the
Home Owners Warranty (HOW)
Corporation of New Jersey.

"A great deal of routine, exterior
home maintenance is based on
common sense and is typically in-
expensive. In order to protect the
investment in your home, however,
maintenance cannot be over-

looked," said Mr. Herzog. "High
winds, snow and ice can damage a
roof in any number of ways."

After heavy storms and each
spring, homeowners should check
for water stains in the attic and on
overhangs. Loose or split shingles
should be repaired or replaced. As-
phalt shingles should be replaced
when the mineral granules coating
the top surface disappear and the
exposed black felt is visible.

"Gutter and downspout mainte-
nance is a critical step in main-
taining a home's exterior." said Mr.

Herzog. '"To prevent water from
seeping through waiis and damag-
ing paint, gutters should be rou-
tinely cleaned and checked to en-
sure they are sloping correctly so
that water flows to the downspout."

Mr. Herzog pointed out several
other tips to protect foundations
and prevent leaky basements:

* Keep water ditches (swales)
dear of leaves and debris. Don't
change the grade.

* Maintain the slope of earth
away from your home.

* Refill areas that may settle

around foundation walls.
• Plant shrubbery two or three

feet from foundation to allow for
root system growth.

• Don't allow sprinklers to wet
the house or cause puddles to form
alongside the foundation.

• Keep watering of foundation
plantings to a minimum,

'To prevent erosion, home-
owners can plant ground cover and
shrubbery on hills and banks and
direct water run-off to avoid wash-
outs." said Mr. Herzog.

(Please turn to page 3)

HomeBuyers
Call your local Weidel office before^ you buy anything.
It could be the smartest call you'll ever make!

Richard A. Wcidcl, | r , President

HOI* TO IT!
I'AR HILLS A two opportunity io live in n rule 3 t w « w m u p e m I •'.
line community awaits you Wnlk to Bio turn, fish >n the "Mrl 'v n?<
play with the children In the I m p ya«l HURRY' At $163,900. this K w
won! last II you wait too long.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEVWTER (908) t«> HAK

SiWERV.LE CisKr *M" ."• • "*•> " - * v ^
Dull in bookcases. Fnrvfi c v s to ?t '*"je ae^ s-c .1 «•*> -. . xw.

CALL MIPEL BRIDGEViVTtn ,50S* 6S5-SOT

TWO FA.H1LY
BOUND BR'CC*. • CM*- cw -M-W£•« "M." one K 0 ' » T awl-
inert* evens, starve c«s*^erts a-o i.t.?« Pa&trt casn to*
K»s&« » QuafiSK! cvvs? S' W "50
MnBOELSftDSBUTR (908)685*200

1

»OVIKMPOHAHY CRK Ml W*'V
Nl SIIANIC looi lml on 6 lofty nnns with wows k v i w i . this " t o r n
iKimp oflois Urn nidsl mixtprn tontines tor ii'iiciiHis living Conw
Bxpwlonco tlw wiirmth ol wmul, the i i w r n ol unuiiw stvluK] and the
ccHnpnimico nl privacy with nm'ssiliililv '\ once m a Molrnw or*
(KXtunlly $6.'5,;\U r

CAIL WI IUH DIl l lXiFWAlf l l ( « H ('•('.-8.11

VICTORIA*
BRANCNBliRG • Conw see this l \ i \ i r Si VVtw.m home situated en

OVPI C aofos ol Und Private road in the m*1die o' farm axjntry, ciose to

«» m a p roads. Coll fw pmate shoeing tocUy. $399,906

MLL WEIDEL BHIPGEVWER \9O8I 685-8»3

GREAT LOCATION!
HU.S8OR0U3H • Contemporary townhouse 2 bedrooms 2'.4 baths. 1
car garage Lot overtooks the living room with a stone laced fireplace.
Ca! us for immediate showing! Prestigious Meadows location.

$119,900
WEK5EL MILS80ROUGH (908) 359-7100

PH1O1IFOR ACTION
RARITAN - Allontlon p r o t e s t o r * ! This Colonial is nlto.idy approval lor

ofllco uso. Location close to a mini mall nncl Route 10?. your^clients, will

easily find you, Call today to Boo this ntlordablo investment Si-S-suj

WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908) * » " •

I AMI1Y Mlllll):...
HILLSGOROUGH • To move into this 4 bedroom, 2to oath house in
well -established neighborhood Hardwood floors, wood-burning stove
are just a few ol the extras Lots ol mature shade trees. Just $179,900.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908) 359-7100

SPACIOUS LIVING
HiaSBOROUGH - En|oy lot of spacious living in this 4 bedroom. 2 bath
cape with lull finished basement, very private yard. A.G. pool, 2 car
garage. Must see to appreciate beauty! $194,500.
CALL WEIDEL HIUSBOROUGH (908) 359-7100

WHDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS

Brldgewater
672 Route 206 N
Building 3
908-685-8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900 •

Flemlngton
Route 202
(908) 737-1551

Mortgage Loans
(609) 737-1000

Hlllsborough
Montgomery
873 Route 206
Belle Mead
(908) 359-7100

Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

EIDEL
Sine© 1vl5

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania
OFFICE HOURS:
WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM
WEEKENDS 830AM-6PM

GENESIS
ftgdlty Network, Inc.

MICHAEL
WALKIEWICZ

DPHER
GALIANO

Realty notes
Michael Walklewlcz re-

cently joined the East Brun-
swick office of Century 21
Worden and Crivello. Mr.
Walkiewicz has 17 years ex-
perience in sales and is a li-
cenced real estate associate.
He is currently a member of
the Middlesex County Board
of Realtors.

Christopher Gallano, vice
president of New Jersey Eq-

uity Corp., an Edison-based industrial real estate brokerage firm, reported
strong 1992 activities in the Edison area Recent deals negotiated include
International Intimates for space on Executive Avenue in Edison, Michaels
Textile Co. relocating to Raritan Center, Alteeh Inc. acquiring corporate
offices, leasing with Federal Business Centers in Raritan Center, and
expanding operations of American Courier in Edison.

In South Plainfield, the former South Plainfield Tennis Club underwent
extensive conversion to a distribution warehouse.

To be In Realty Notes, please send a short release along with a
mug shot to:

Realty Notes
Forbes Newspapers

44 Franklin St
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876
For more Information, call 722-3000, exL 6335. Photos will be re-
turned If a self-addressed envelope Is provided. All other photos will
be kept on file at Forbes Newspapers' offices.

Homebuyers have
plenty of sources
for information

In addition to excellent market
conditions, today's home buyers
have more information than ever
before to help them make a deci-
sion about which home to buy, ac-
cording to Coldwell Banker Schlott,
Realtors.

Two of the most valuable new
developments intended to help
consumers are the trend towards
having a home inspection before
putting the home on the market
and Coldwell Banker Schlott is
new policy of requiring a seller to
fill out a property condition disclo-
sure report when the home is list-
ed for sale.

LISTING INSPECTION - Many
homeowners choose to have an in-
dependent professional inspection
company examine their home be-
fore they put it on the market. This
report enables the homeowner to
identify anything that needs to be
corrected before the home is put
up for sale, and then allows them
to advertise the home as having an
inspection report available.

The inspection report is shown
to prospective buyers who may be
interested in such matters as how
old the furnace is, if there are signs
of water damage, if the dishwasher
works, and other physical aspects
of the house. It serves as an indica-
tion of what repairs or mainte-
nance projects the home may re-
quire, and if it is structurally
sound, all of which are generally of
great interest to prospective buy-
ers.

An inspection report is not a
warranty, and it does not comment
on the market value of the home.
It is intended to help buyers un-
derstand exactly what they are

buying, so they can make a well-
informed decision.

PROPERTY CONDITION DISCLO-
SURE — like the home inspection
report, Coldwell Banker Schlott's
property condition disclosure is an
effort to provide as much informa-
tion about the house as possible to
the prospective buyer.

The homeowner is asked to fill
out and sign a detailed form, indi-
cating any known problems or de-
fects in the house. The two page
property disclosure form asks
about such things as drainage or
water problems, zoning changes in
the neighborhood and additions or
improvements to the home.

While the inspection report is an
objective evaluation by an in-
dependent professional, Coldwell
Banker Schlott's property condi-
tion disclosure is a subjective re-
port completed by the owner that
outlines actual experiences with
the house. It is a complement to
the professional inspection report,
as it covers some things only a per-
son living in the house would
know about.

Coldwell Banker offices across
the country have found that
today's home buyers, who are
shopping more carefully than ever
before, are actually attracted to
homes that provide an inspection
report and a property condition
disclosure.

An inspection report and a prop-
erty condition disclosure not only
provide the prospective buyer with
a good picture of the home for sale,
but actually help to ensure that the
sale goes smoothly. With the condi-
tion of a house described "in writ-

(Please turn to page 3)
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9000
REAL ESTATE

9010
Homes under

$150,000

EDISON— Lindeneau
School, lovely Expanded
Cape 3 BR, EIK, formal
DR, 2 full baths, fenced
yard. Walk to schools,
trains, stores. $131,500
Make offer! Call 908
722-3000 ex. 6123
NO. PLAINFIELD- by
owner, 2 BR, 2 bath, EIK,
alum siding, new roof,
completely remodeled.
Asking $105,000, Call &
!v. msg. 908-821-4481
Principals only
PLAINFIELD

APPEAL OALOREI
Ideal Starter Ranch home!
Newly painted inside and
out. Ready for immediate
occupancy. Quiet south-
east location. $107,900.

ERA SUBURB REALTY
AOENCY 908-322-4434

SOMERVILLE- Spacious
4 BR 1 1/2 bath colonial
w/formal DR. fireplace
and large front porch
needs a little TLC, A super
value at $104,900. ERA
American Dream, Real-
tors,908-253-9000

9020
Hoffios for Saie

BRANCHBURQ- Gra-
cious center hall colonial,
W/beautiful country side
views. Spacious 4/5 BR,
LR, DR, EIK w/beamed
ce i l i ng , FR w/raised
hear th f r p l c , mud-
laundry, f in . bsmt.,(2
room panel & carpeted W/
W), in-home office, Ige.
end. glassed sun RM,
outside deck. CAC, at-
tend. 2 car gar. Over 2
acres w/mature trees,
shrubs prof, landscaped.
Many extras. Like new
cond. BY OWNER. Offered
at $299,900. Call 908-
369-7142

9020
Homes for Sale

BRIDQEWATER
NEW LISTING

Rambling 3BR Ranch,
north Rt. 22, big eat-in
Kit w/center island, spa-
cious LR w/stone fplc, 2
tier wood deck, 2 car ga-
rage. $199,900.

Cantury 21
McOaa Realtor*
908-526-4440

103S Rt. 202 Branchburg
BRIDO.EWATER- Linden
Street, New construction,
Aug.'92 occupancy
$172,500. Call Ray at
908-722-1559 or 908-
218-9098

Advertise in the Classified!

DO YOU have too much
furniture or misc. items to
move. We buy anything.
Get the best prices with
the least headaches. Call
eve. - (908) 526-8035.
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Super Split! Call today &
see this tip-top shape 4
BR split, conveniently lo-
cated in nice neighbor-
hood near NYC bus & Rt.
287. VA financing exist.
SBR 1214 $149,900

SUPER-DUPER DU-
PLEX— like none you've
ever seen! 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, separate basement
& central air each apt.
Wonderful for owner-
occupy or investment.
Owner financing available
with 20% down.
SBR 1394 $239,500
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT
REALTORS 908-297-7272

amaasTOWN- open
house Sunday 5/31 1-5
pm, Charming Ranch,
quiet family neighbor-
hood, 2BRs, IV2 baths,
remodeled Kit., hardwood
floors, f p l c , finished
bsmt., CAC, Half acre lot.
By owner. $159,900.
908-281-7385, 105 Sun-
set Ave, directions Bun-
kerhill Rd west from Rt.
27 2nd left is Sunset Ave

9020
Homes for Sale

HI0HLAND PARK- Beau
tiful Custom Ranch on
80x100 corner, 2/3BRs
plus. Lg. Den. Has every-
thing! Near everything! By
Owner, asking $179K.
908-247-8581
HUNTERDON COUNTY
Charming older home with
private views. Great wood
work, high ceilings,
country kitchen, two
updated full baths &
attached 2 car garage.
Asking $159,900.

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty, 908-707-0580

HUNTERDON COUNTY-
New construction, or will
build to suit, on beautiful
2 acre lots, boasting fan
tastic views, great schools
low taxes, only 10 min
utes to Rt 78. Starting at
$249,900. Builder, (908)
561-2700

Middlesex Bero
The best buy in town. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
fireplaces, dining room &
f a m i l y r o o m . Br ick
maintenance free Ranch
with many updates and a
fenced back yard. Asking
$174,900.

Preferred Ufestyte
Realty 908-707-05SO

Advertise
in the Classified!

MIDDLESEX- by owner,
corner tree lot, 2 BR
cape, IV2 bath, full cellar,
new gas furnace, Central
air, hot water heater, &
front porch, recently
painted. Refrig. stove.,
W&D, Move-in cond., walk
to schools, shopping,
buses, library, post office,
c h u r c h e s & b a n k s .
$135,500. Please call
908-469-8359

MIDDLESEX- By Owner.
3BR mod. Colonial, LR,
frml. DR, EIK, Fam RM,
hardwood firs., IVi baths,
CAC, bsmt., patio, garage,
shed. $169,000. 908-
271-4642

9020
Homes for Sale

• • •
NESHANIC- Best buy in
town. Super clean Ranch,
1+ acre. Low taxes.
$189,000/neg. Call Jill,
201-864-4399.
NO. BRUNSWICK-

SPACIOUS
Bl-level with 4 BR's, FR,
garage & 2 room addition
with separate entrance.
C a l l f o r d e t a i l s .
$199,850.

Century 21 Golden Key
Realtors 908-873-8000
NO. EDISON- 116
Michael St. (Rt. 27 to
Dellwood to Michael)
OPEN HOUSE: Sun 12-
5pm, 4+ BR, 31^2 baths,
new kitchen, roof & util.
Finished basement, pool
& Jacuzzi. Much more!
$239,000. Call 908-906-
0699.
NO. EDISON- expanded
ranch, 11 rooms, (4 BR),
new kit. & baths, large
park like setting, in de-
slreable neighborhood,
many extras. $269,900.
Call 908-549-4877 prin-
ciples only.
NO. PLAINFIELD-

Southem Colonial
Fantastic three BR's. LR.
DR, new kitchen, FR, 2
baths, full basement, ga-
rage 2 + , restored. Call
Weichert Realtors, Bed-
minster, 781-1000.
$239,900 (BD-2521

...of home and
rental Is advertised
in classified. When

you're looking for neu'
quarters, get the
classified habit.

9020
Home* for Sale

NORTH BRUNSWICK
Your new home awaits!
Everything you're looking
for! 4 bedrooms 2 1/2
baths, full bsmt, garage,
f ireplace, central air,
deep wooded yard in
great family neighbor-
hood. May occupancy.
SBR 1316 $184,900

ELEGANCE ABOUNDS-
this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath home with Jacuzzi, 3
fireplaces, wet bar, built-
ins, security system, inter-
com, central vac, brass
oak amenities-upgrades
galore!
SBR 1398 269,000

LOVELY H O M E - W/
charm. Call today to see
true-to-life restored "This
Old House" featuring 3
BR/2.5 bth. all modern
conveniences plus income
from separate legal cot-
tage apt.
SBR 1484 $175,500

MAGNIFICENT- 5 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath colonial
with maid's suite, child's
playroom, walk-out base-
ment, huge deck over-
looking lakeside stream &
wooded green acres. The
winner is you!
SBR 1439 $395,000
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOn
REALTORS 908-297-7171

PHILLIPSBURQ- Mill-
crest Sect. 5 yr. young 4-
BR, 2M bath Colonial,
HOW warranty. Reduced
to $175,900. Make offer.
908-454-0198.

Advertise in the Classified'.

S O M * r « * t / F r a n k l i n
Tw»p.
ROOMY PLUS- spacious
4 BR Tudor Colonial offers
sunken FR, EIK, neutral
tones, security, base-
ment 2-car garage & sen
on 3 4 acre lot. Call for
details. $224,900.

Century 21 Golden Key
Realtors 908-873-8000

9020
Home* for Sale

SOMERSET- 4 BR, LR,
kitchen, OR, 2V4 baths, 2
car garage, AC, large lot.
$169,500. Call 908-545-
5042 or 457-9025
SOMERVILLE- By
owner, near hosp. 5 BR, 2
1/2 bath Colonial, CAC.
$192,000. 725-4121
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Victorian showcase built
in 1875 with gingerbread
nooks & crannies. If you'
re looking for a turn of the
century stately home with
the nostalgia of yester-
year, this is It!
SBR 1128 $217,900

COLDWELL
BANKER
SCHLOTT

REALTORS 908-297-7171

9050
NPW no

and Lots

MOBILE HOME- 6 7
12 X 60. 2 BRS, CAC.
Must be moved out of
trailer park! E. Brunswick.
$4000,-80. 560-9235.

9070
CondmMums

BEOMINSTCR- The Hills,
2BRs, 2 baths. 2 story,
custom window treat-
m e n t s & w a l l p a p e r
$122,900. Call 908-781-
6550
E D I S O N - 2 BR, Im-
maculate modern kitchen
and bath, microwave and
DW, wall AC. ceiling fans,
across from park, bus to
NYC. access to major
highways. Heat and water
included with mainte-
nance. $71,900
(908) 603-9066.

ELIZABETH- 2 BR, NY
trans.. $69,900 flexible-
rent w/optton to buy-
SlOOO.mo. inc. utilities.
Call 908-862-3172. Lucy.

9070
Condominiums

* * • * *

SOMERSET- Quallbrook
2 BR Condo, ail appli-
ances, upgrades through-
out, low taxes & mainte-
nance. $89,500. Call
908-873-0514.

9080
TbwnfMifMS

BEDMINSTER- 3 story
townhouse, 2 br, 21/2
bath, fireplace, garage,
alarm sys., For sale by
owner $230,000. 908-
781-7519

HILLSBOROUOH
By Owner. 4 yr. old Con-
temporary Townhse. "The
Glen". End Unit. 2 BRs,
2 Mi baths, loft, DR, LR w/
fplc, cnth. ceiling, El-Kit,
CAC, laundry rm, att. gar.,
full bsmt. Pool & Tennis.
W&D, Refrig., ceiling fnns,
all window treatments.
Front deck w/patlo. Many
Amenities. $132,000.

Call §08-281-6519

HIUSBOROUflH
By Owner. 4 yr. old Con-
temporary Townhse. "The
Glen". End Unit. 2 BRs.
2Vi baths, loft, DR, LH w,
fplc, cath. celling, El-Kit,
CAC, laundry rm. att. gar.,
full bsmt. Pool & Tennis.
W&D, Refrig., celling fans,
all window treatments.
Front deck w/patlo. Many
Amenities. $132,000.

Call 90S-2S14S19
HIUSBOROUSN- Pride
of ownership shows in this
3 BR 2 1/2 bath town-
home with full finished
bsmt., In move-In condi-
tion! $128,900. Don't
wait, call today. ERA
American Dream, Real-
tors, 908-253-9000
SCOTCH PLAINS- 3yr.
young, 2 BR, EIK, LR,
modern appl. $110,500
rentopt. 908-322-4531

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

MutU-Fm
9090

BRANCHBURQ (3)3,900
MOVE BIGHT INI

Large 3400 square ft. Colonial with s
bedrooms, vaulted coi 3V4 baths,
finished basement wii'i -J kitchen on
1.8 acres. HB-4850.
HIUSBOHOUGH )BI874-fltOO

FHANKUN $115,900
COURTYARD HOME

This 2 bedroom, 2'^ batti townhcrie
has a beautiful backyard and is located
near pool and tennis courts. A soa-
cioua home with many amenrties i
able immediately. HB-4799
HILLS80R0UGH (90S) «74-8100

OTOO«
HOME OWNERSHIP A DILEMMA???

BAIDGEWATER
RAMBLING ROSE ON 1 ACRE

U o r s rorra K gas's c-e« test de-
xxoe t rtm * Br., 2't baffi lome; S'eal
c c * t c i . tcnoots 4 corrjru*jng are ;ust

oeginning. Can 781-1CO0.
iZTi 900 BO-2S59
BEOMINSTER OFFICE 781-1000

BRIOGEWATER TWP.
ANSWER TO A GOLFERS DREAM

Located right oft the greens, thlt tan-
rastic three bedroom townhome offers
•narbip foyer/dining room, Hving room
Hi-.', perfect for entertainment LH./tamity
• , kitchen, breakfast room, two full
n:i , with whirlpool. $259,900. BD2-

546.
t 3E0MINSTER OFFICE 7I1-10OO

Once in a blue moon

BOUND BROOK
GREAT HOUSE - GREAT PRICE

Thts immaculate GGbmal features 3
badroomt, eat-n Wtcfien, lots of ctov
«t», modem beffi, renewed krttrtan, 2
oar gan>ee. el on e 171 ft deeo lot.
1115.000 WA2828 Can and tut today
WAflREN OFFICE 7S7-77S0

BRIOQEWATER COUNTRY UVINO
Large Master bedroom ptua 2 more
bedrooms, living room, dining room,
modern kitchen with dishwasher, a
beautiful large lot plus a 2 car heated
garage. All this at only $174,000.
WA2876.
WARREN OFFICE 757-7780

READINQTON 255,000
4 BR, 3 BA ranch features 2 FP, huge
greatroom with sloped celling, skylight,
wet bar with stove. B003-3380
BRANCHBURQ 52C-S444

Ivow interest rates, stable home prices, faster home sales.
Rarely do these all line up to give you the buying power you
have today. Don't miss the opportunity to own the home
of your dreams. Call Weichert today!

HILLSBOROUOH (M.OOO
Kimbefwycfc Townhouw, 2 BR. 2vi
bath, rmwhed basement, i l l DH. El
Wtcnen, C/A. (Meed to sain BOO1-32M
BRANCHBURO OFFICE S2B-5444

BK1 POTENTIAL - SMALL TAXES
LEBANON TWP...80 many opitons with
this unique two family commercial -
residential property, high visibility, easy
access to major highways. $129,900.
096-3077.
OLDWICK OFFICE 43IM777

CUNTON TWP.
Two story Colonial home circa 1792 on
3.3 secluded, wooded acres Additional
features include charming two bed.
room bank house, 2 stall carnage
house whton opens to 1 acre fenced
paddock. Picturesque grounds for the
gentleman farmer and easy commut.
ing $259,900 096-4316
OLOWtCK OFFICE 43»-2777

LEBANON TWP.
VIEWSI VIEWS1 VIEWSI

30 mile vaftey views from rear porcri,
unbelievablel Custom new home, dra-
matic 2-8tory great room: 21<21 with
marble fireplace, cui-de-«ac. plus
wooded privacy. Call for details
$314,900. 439-2777. 096-4343
OLDWICK OFFICE 43B-2777

EDISON $328,000
AHEAD OF THE JONESIII

s now you II feel in this magnificent
custom built tour-year old center-hall
Colonial features brick fireplace, alarm,
lacuzzi, skylights, inground pool and
much more
EDISON OFFICE «S

FRANKLIN
G'igpstown beauty. Reduced tor quick
sale Ten mins to Princeton. 1.4 gor-
geous acres Full wall fireplace. Spa-
cious kitchen. Walk to golf course Bike
to canal. Brick construction, excellent
condition, oassmeni garage, family
room, two bains Only $174,900. SB2-
551
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

OFFICE S97-O2O0

EDISON $279,500
SHUT YOUR EYES...

And imagine your family enjoying this
five-bedroom home with sun-drenched
Florida room, two-zons heating and
central air.
EDISON OFFICE 494-6800

EDISON
OOLF COURSE LOCATIONII

4 bdrm. cape on approx. 1 acre of
land. Borders Metuchen Country Club.
Full basement, 2 car garage, great
view!! 024-2189. $319,900.
METUCHEN OFFICE 906-ajOO

EDISON
SPACIOUS SPLITH

Move-in condiiion, 4 bdrms. 2Vi baths,
family rm, finished basement, loaded
w/upgrades. Must seen $219,900. 024-
2205.
METUCHEN OFFICE 90S-8200

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
UNIQUE

B««u1)ful ftve-b«droom homq features
four car ftftaclted QMQ* 22 ft. master
bAtiroom wttft cathedral co'lfnQ. tky-
kghts private bath and walk.in clo«ot
EDISON OFFICE 4<M4aoO

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Newer, 2-storyl Gardeners delro,hil Eaf-
in kitchen, dining rm, sunken liv, rm.,
Florida rm & a full complement of xtras.
Only $11,500. SB-2753.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE 2974200

GRACIOUS CONTEMPORARY
WARREN TOWNSHIP Soaring ceil-
ings, stone & cedar S BR. 4 Oth, near
school on cul-de-sac, landscaped.
$599,000. WC#1O28.
WATCHUNO OFFICE 5e1-54O0

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

WATCHUNG...Charming Cape. Newty
listed home on acre + lot offers 4 BRs.
2vs bths. new kit, FR, fireplace, 2-tier
deck & much more. $284,500. WC#
1034.
WATCHUNG OFFICE M1-S400

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Don't miss this South Brunswick beau-
ty...multi-level townhouse...only 2 years
old..2 bedrooms. 2 full baths...super
location And low, low malntenancelii
$105,200 SB2658.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE 297-0200

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

The American Dream Tkam

ROSELUE PARK- 2 fam-
ily house. Presently one
half Is furnished rooms.
Excellent Income, live on
1 floor, rent the others.
Very low down payment &
assumable mortgage.
Call-908-298-8152.

9100
Lots and Acreage

8 IMPROVED RESIDEN-
TIAL LOTS- (will sell all
or part) builder's terms
prime Readlngton location
from $88,000. Call 722-
1559_or 218-9098
CRANFORD— 14 Rosalia
Ava. 75x100 Improved
l o t . Q u l o t o r o a .
$107,000. Please call
908-276 6131.
HARMONY- Wnrron Cty.
5 Inndlocked mountnln
wooded bldg. lots, 11-17
acres each, price rnngo
$25k-$75k ench. Drive
wny easement, spectneu-
lar views, good lor hunt-
ing, horse farm, 5 resi-
dential homos. Low cost,
owner financing. Also 2VJ
acre wooded bldg. lot,
340' frontage, approvals,
lovely location, $60k. Also
big fnrm house on 47
acres avail, on room,
room/ board, ideal for se-
nior citizen or consider
selling for $375k. Call
Phil, 908-247-7594.

HAZELTON, PA. - Vaca-
tion Village, Vi acre lot.
Swimming pool, tennis
courts, etc. 1 mile from
Eagle Rock Ski area, 18
hole golf course under
construction. Must sell!
(717)384-4662
HUNTERDON COUNTY-
Gorgeous 2 Vi acres, se-
cluded and wooded, great
location, low taxes, in-
cludes septic design. Ask-
ing $84,800 for Immedi-
ate sale or will build to
suit. (908) 561-2700.
PLAINFIELD— 1 acre
plus property, located on
West 7th St., approved
for 16 townhouses, also
zoned for Church site.
$195,000, terms avail-
able. 757-8362
SOMERSET- 2 or 3 love-
ly Vi acre wooded bidg.
lots in historic Somma
Riva area, near Easton
Ave. 2 on High Bluff over
Delaware + Raritan
Canal. 2 w/approved sep-
tic designs. Public water
avail. Ideal for homes with
either historic or rustic ar-
chitecture. Deal directly
with owners, price nego-
tiable. Please call Phil at
908-247-7594.

TEWKSBURY- (Million $
•*- neighborhood), lots
starting at $195,000 or
build to suit. Homes start-
ing at $575,000. Only 4
left!! Owner/Builder 908-
561-2700

9110
Out of Area Property

BEDFORD, V A - 108
acre farm, 80 acres open,
3 creeks, barn, 2 homes,
$298,500, taxes-$1025.
new 3 BR brick ranch
$74,500 Peaksview Real-
ity Co. Linda Bohlander,
(703) 586-2286 eves.
NEAR MYRTLE BEACH-
HOME SITES $35,000, IN
WATERFRONT GOLFING &
TENNIS COMMUNITY,
FREE MEMBERSHIP, LOW
TAXES, HOMEOWNERS
FEE $10 MO. FINANCING.
W/10% DOWN. BRICK-
LANDING PLANTATION 1-
800-438-3006.
PALM COAST, FLORI-
DA— Can't sell, why not
swap. 4 BR canal home.
(908) 752-6697.
POCONO'S VACATION
LIVINQ— guaranteed fi-
nancing, own your own
land and trailer, $13,995
(a family get away) 10%
down, S140/mo. (717)
676-4536

SOUTH CENTRAL PENN-
S Y L V A N I A/FULTON
COUNTY- 3 building
lots. Near Lake Rays-
town. Appro*. lVa acres
each, all adjoining lots.
Can bo bought separately
or can bo bought as a
package deal. Beautiful
location/country aroa.
$8000 each or best offer.
If Interested, call 908-
469-44C8 after 3pm or
all day Sat. & Sun.

UNION DALE, P A -
9 i Acres at Elkvlew
Estates on Golden Pond.
Can bo subd i v i ded .
Panoramic view of Elk Mt.
Ski Resort. $65,000.

908-234-1958

9220
Wanted to Buy

WANTED TO BUY- 2 3
BR Condo/townhouse,
owner financing preferred,
please call Mark 908-
874-0696

9140
Miscellaneous

Heal Estate

HOUSE WATER COLOR
PORTRAITS

Great gift idea. Call 908-
272-5315.

9200
VACATION PROPERTY

9210
Homes for Sale

BEACH HAVEN area,
oceanside, Newer duplex
ea. fir. 3 BR, 2 full baths,
decks, 50x100 lot $220K.
Lv. msg. (908) 232-4909.

9210
Homes for Smle

WILDWOOD- mint condi-
tion 1 BR condo, steps to
beach/boardwalk. Beauti-
fully furnished, pool, AC,
cable TV, fully equipped
kitchen. $8000 yearly
rental potential. A great
Investment. Roady to rent
or enjoy as a vacation
h o m e . A s k i n g only
$55,900. Also available
to rent on wookly/wook-
ond basis (reasonable).
Pis call 908-821 6508.

9240
Waterfront Properties

MANAHAWKIN- 3 BED-
ROOM RANCH ON OVER-
SIZED LOT IN OCEAN
ACRES COMES WITH
HARD WOOD FLOORS,
BUILT IN FIREPLACE, PRI-
VATE FENCED YARD WITH
POOL & MOREI JUST MIN-
UTES TO L.B.I., A.C. &
G.S.P. PRICED TO SELL AT
ONLY $84,90011 CALL
TOLL FREE G. ANDERSON
AGENCY, REALTORS 1-
800-444 8507.

9270
Vacation Rentals

BEACH HAVEN, NJ
1 BR: OCEAN or 2 BR:
BAY FRONT. Furn. condos.
Equipped kitchen, TV, AC,
pool, walk to shops &
recreation. Weekly rentals
minimum. Beginning 5/16.

CALL 908-494-1763
Weekdays after 6pm

or weekends.
FLORIDA- Disney World
Area-Kissimmee. Private
owners offer lowest pos-
sible rates for fully loaded
2 b e d r o o m , 2 bath
squeaky clean condos in-
cludes kitchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
grills, W/D, color cable &
much more. $49.99 per
day. Call Tom & Rose-
mary, 1-800-FLA-7787.
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
S . C . - 2 BR, 2 bath,
sleeps 6, indoor/outdoor
pool, tennis courts. Call
803-686-3506

HILTON HEAD, S.C.
Vacation Rentals. Large
selection Homes, Villas,
1-5 BR. Ocean, Tennis,
Golf locations. Best Pric-
es. Sports packages.
Hilton Head l»l. Raalty

1-800-845-5552
CALL-FREE BROCHURE

LAKE PARKER— in North
East Kingdom of Vermont,
Lg. clean cabin, includes
boat, $150/week, 908-
725-6282
LAVALETTE- summer
rental, 1 BR condo, beach
block, inquire. 526-4029
LSI, 9th to ocean, 3BR 2
baths, $695-$795/wk.
July/August weeks avail.
(908) 232-4909 Iv. msg.
LBI- 2 BR, TV, LR, DR,
12'xl2' deck, 2 blks to
beach, $475/wk, 908-
725-2452 609-492-6062
LONG BEACH ISLAND-
Surf City, sleeps 10.
W&D, Dishwasher, AC,
gas gr i l l . Call 908-
709-4676
NO. WILDWOOD- Ef-
ficiency Condo, sleeps 4.
2nd floor. Priv. balcony,
AC, Color Cable TV, pool,
tennis, $375-$425/wk.
908-781-6028

NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
Between Sarasota and
Venice. Available 10/1-3/
31 , $500 Includes utili-
t ies. Local phone and
cable TV, double bed, eat
in kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundeck, 1 mile to
the beach and fishing!
Secludedl

908-356-3047
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH

Prime ocean front condos.
Fully equipped. Pools. No
smoklng.(908) 783-4110.
POCONOS- 4 BR house
on private lake. Use of
poo l , boa ts . Private
community. $550/wk. &
discount to AT&T omploy-
ees. (908) 233-4806.
POCONOS- Mountain
Chalet. Enjoy spring get-
away wkend in the woods
or make plans for summer
vacation. 908-231-1445.
SEASIDE HEIGHTS- Ad-
Jacant to Ortlay Baach.
Modern condo w/balcony,
2 BRs, sleeps six, IY2
baths, AC, W&D, carport,
olovator, Indoor pool &
sauna, one half block to
boach. $695/wk, Juno/
Soptombor rotes also
avail. Call Arleno, 908-
388-1750 ext. 24, days,
908 233-3767 oves.
SEASIDE PARK-OCEAN
FRONT— Condomotol, TV,
Jacuzzi, poo l , ma id ,
badges, AC, prkg. Dr.
Solby, (908) 846-4900
SEASIDE PARK- 3 mi,
2 baths, 2 docks, 1
to beach or bay, many ex-
tras. Avail. 6/27-7/4 or 8/
22-8/29. 908-654-1989
SO. SEASIDE PARK —
Luxury , o c e a n - f r o n t
condo. Spectacular views,
AC. Sleeps 6. $689-
$769.908-647-7089.
Tim* Share Unlta and
Campground mambar-
mhlpa. Distress sales-
Cheap! Worldwide selec-
tions. Call VACATION
NETWORK U. S. and Can-
ada 1-800-736-8250 or
305-566-2203. Free rent-
al information 305-563-
5586.

TOPSAIL ISLAND, N.C.
10 Area Golf Courses

3 BRs, 21/2 baths, pool,
ocean, photos available.

201-927-1730

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!
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Having a professional home inspection done is worth the cost
Since buying a homo is probably

the single largest investment most
people will ever make, the $200 to
$500 expense of a professional
home inspection is well worth the
cost, advises Pinky Luersscn, pres-
ident of the Wcstfield Board of Re-
altors.

"It's important to know as much
as you can about the home you arc-
about to purchase, and the best
way to insure thorough, competent
information is to hire the .service;;
of u professional home inspector
before you sign a sales contract,"
nays Ms. Lucrsscn. "The higher
cost of homes and financing today
has increased the consumer's need
to know the expense of necessary
m;yor repairs prior to commitment,
thus professional home inspection

services are growing in popularity."
So how do you find a qualified

home inspector? Carefully, sug-
gests Ms. Lucrssen. Begin by ask-
ing the real estate professional who
is helping with the sales transac-
tion to provide you with a list of
recommended inspectors. Then,
ask the following questions before
making your final selection:

1. Does the inspector belong to
the American Society of Home In-
spectors (ASHI), a local inspection
association, or any other pro-
fessional organization. ASHI, the
leading national professional orga-
nization of independent home in-
speetors, ha:; a set of home inspec-
tion guidelines, which its members
must follow, known as ASHI
Standards of Practice. Also, mem-

bers of ASHI must subscribe to a
set of principals contained in the
Society's Code of Ethics, which re-
quire a high degree of integrity
and professionalism in order to as-
sure the consumer of a completely
objective inspection.

2. How long has the inspector
been in business as a home in-
spector? ASHI members, for ex-
ample, must perform 250 paid pro-
fessional home inspections before
qualifying for membership.

3. Is the inspector specifically
experienced in residential con-
struction? An inspector needs the
knowledge and insight gained from
actual norne inspection experience
to be able to spot and interpret
signs of age, damage, faulty or un-
safe mechanical operation.

4. Is the company free of any
repair or real estate connections
that might cause a conflict of in-
terest? Avoid inspectors who use
the inspection to solicit repair work
for themselves or any particular
contractor, as well as those who re-
ceive a portion of real estate com-
mission on the sale of the house.

5. How long will the inspection
take? The average time is 1 Vfc-2 Vi
hours. Anything less is not enough
time to do a thorough inspection.

6. What will the inspection in-
clude? Get specifics. The inspec-
tion should include the electrical,
heating and central air con-
ditioning systems; interior plumb-
ing, visible insulation; roof; walls;
ceilings; floors; windows; doors;
foundation; basement; and the vis-

ible structure of the house.
7. How much will it cost? The

average cost is $250, but it can
range from $200-$500.

8. Does the inspector supply a
written report? He or she should,
and the report should not only de-
tail the present condition of the
house, but also what condition the
house is likely to be in two to five
years.

9. Does the inspector encourage
the client to attend the inspection?
The home inspection is an impor-
tant opportunity for buyers to get
an education about their new home
and to have their questions an-
swered immediately. The informa-
tion will help you after you've
moved in. Qualified inspectors
often offer maintenance tips to ex-

tend the life of the house and its
major systems.

10. Does the inspector partici-
pate in continuing education pro-
grams to keep his or her expertise
up to date? A competent inspector
is familiar with the latest materials,
building techniques and equip-
ment. He or she should always be
learning about the ways in which a
home's components and systems
affect each other and home they
stand the test of time.

The Westfield Board of Realtors
is one of more than 1,800 boards of
Realtors nationwide that comprise
the National Association of Real-
tors. As the nation's largest trade
association, NAR is The Voice for
Real Estate, representing nearly
750,000 members involved in all
aspects of the real estate industry.

Home remodeling can be an ideal alternative to buying a new home
PLA1NSBORO - If homeowners-

need a change of scenery but love
their location and want to avoid
the trauma of moving, changing
schools, and getting to know new
neighbors, remodeling can be the
best solution.

"It may be true that there's no
place like home, but in many cases
that home is not as big or modern
as most homeowners desire, said

Michael Brown, Executive Director
of the Home Owners Warranty
(HCM) Corporation of New Jersey.

New Jersey HOW is making
available to consumers "The How-
to Guide to Remodeling," a new
brochure to help homeowners
through the remodeling process
from start to finish. Before remod-
eling, homeowners should carefully
review local ordinances.

Homebuyers have sources
(Continued from page 1)

ing," the buyer and seller both
avoid the misunderstandings and
miscommunication about the
home that sometimes lead to con-
tractual difficulties and sales fall-
ing through.

Home inspection before listing
and property condition disclosure
work together to help homeowners
prepare their home for the mar-
ket, to attract buyers, to help con-

sumers make an informed deci-
sion, and to ensure the sale goes
smoothly. It has become the 90's
way of selling a home.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Real-
tors, operates more than 100 of-
fices in the New York metropoli-
tan area Nationwide, Coldwell
Banker has over 1900 residential
real estate offices and 40,000 sales
associates. Coldwell Banker is a
member of the Sears Financial
Network.

Maintenance can protect
(Continued from page 1)

Exterior doors should be in-
spected each spring and fall for
wear to see that metal weather-
stripping is tight and free of dents,
or that vinyl/rubber stripping is
glued tightly. An occasional ap-
plication of petroleum jelly to
vinyl/rubber stripping will help to

prolong its life.
For a free copy of the Home

Owners Warranty (HOW) Corpora-
tion's brochure, "Protect Your In-
vestment Home Maintenance
Tips," contact the HOW Corpora-
tion of New Jersey, at 666 Plains-
boro Road, Building 200, Suite 2C,
Plainsboro. NJ 08536.

"Because zoning laws, deed re-
strictions, community association
regulations, and condo guidelines
can limit remodeling efforts, it's
important to see what is allowed in
one's neighborhood, added Mr.
Brown, "Zoning information sourc-
es include local zoning boards, ar-
chitectural committees and knowl-
edgeable rernodelers.

"Homeowners must also know
what they want Whether you are
considering a major addition or a
spruced-up bath there are impor-
tant points to consider before re-
modeling. It is important to get the

best construction, finishing and
hardware, fixtures and appliances
at affordable prices., Home and de-
sign magazines, local model homes
and nearby open houses are great
sources for ideas. Homeowners
should determine how the remod-
eled area will be used."

The amount of storage space
needed, appropriate connections
for gas, electric or water lines
should all be planned before con-
struction begins, The next step is
to establish a budget Remodeling
can be a big-ticket item and home-
owners may want to consider fi-

nancing options such as a second
mortgage, or financing under the
FHA Title I program.

"If you borrow, choose financing
that allows you to deduct interest
costs from federal and state taxes,
a big savings for most home-
owners," said Mr. Brown.

When remodeling, it is important
to be consistent with the neighbor-
hood. Contracting with a top re-
modeler is also a must and can be
done easily by consulting local
building and remodeling trade as-
sociations, local HOW councils, re-
altors, or by asking friends, rela-

tives or neighbors for the names of
contractors who have done work
for them. If getting the greatest
value from an addition/alteration is
a concern, an important source of
information in this regard is a local
realtor. Home remodeling publica-
tions and trade organizations can
also be helpful in this area. For
more information or a free copy of
HOWs brochure - "The How-to
Guide to Remodeling," contact
New Jersey HOW, at 666 Plains-
boro Road, Building 200, Suite 2C,
Plainsboro, NJ 08536.

Townhomes are still available from $104,950
BRIDGEWATER — With virtu-

ally all of Glenbrook-e's
townhomes-with-garage sold out —
less than a dozen remain — it's
time for new models at K. Hov-
nanian's Bridgewater community.

According to the company, the
new townhome and single-level
home designs opened for viewing
at the site on May 2nd included
the most affordable townhomes
ever offered in the Bridgewater
area and the last K. Hovnanian will
be able to offer from prices as lew
as SlWt950.

"More than 200 people have
bought Glenbrooke homes since
our late-July opening, and we only
have a limited number left to sell"
says Ara Hovnanian, president of

New Jersey's leading home builder,
"First-time buyers are well rep-
resented in this community, pri-
marily because of the value of its
homes. But a large number of
move-down buyers — people who
have sold a prior home to live here
— have also purchased a Glenbro-
oke home, and they say it is be-
cause of our new home designs
and the community's social and
recreational facilities as well as the
dear value we're offering."

Home buyers have endorsed K.
Hovnanian's new, feature-filled de-
signs and by their purchases have
moved the Red Bank-based com-
pany up to become the nation's
12th'-largest builder of for-sale
homes.

"One reason why we can offer
special values at Glenbrooke is that
we obtained the property at a dis-
count price from another developer
during the recession," says Mr.
Hovnanian. "We've acquired sev-
eral thousand home sites that way
and we plan to continue passing
the savings along to our home buy-
ers."

At Glenbrooke, two- and three-
bedroom, 2rV*s bath fully-featured
townhome rnodels (TFTH 1300 and
TPTH 1555), and a large three-
bedroom, two bath single-level
model (TPGH 1350) are being in-
troduced-

"The single-level home includes
all the features of a townhome
without the stairs," says Mr. Hov-

nanian. He notes that these models
cost substantially less than the
other THG models at the com-
munity.

"For example the model 1555, an̂
end home with three bedroom^-
and 1,554 square feet of ttvin|
space, is priced from just $114,950*.̂ ,

All homes also include sudfc;',
standard K- Hovnanian features ail**
central air conditioning, a dish-;;
washer, gas heat and a gas-fired;
hot-water heater.

Glenbrooke is located off Route;
22 on Milltown Road and has easy
access to corporate centers in New ;
Brunswick, Princeton and Clinton •
with 1-287, 1-78, and Routes 202 ;
and 206 just minutes away. For in-;
formation call 526-0177. ;

9400 II
RENTALS I I

94XO
IfOffMS

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
home, townhome or
condo rental. Rental fees
paid by landlord. Call John
today at RE/MAX PART-
NERS REALTORS, 908-
534-5052
DUNELLEN— 4 BR, 2
bath colonial, quiet family
neighborhood, walk to
train, school & park,
$1075 + utll. and I ¥2
month see., available end
of June, 908-968-9028

ROZELLE PARK- Re-
cently restored 8 room, 3
BR. 1/2 block from NY
train/bus. GREAT NEIGH-
BORHOOD near shopping,
schools, parks. Kids/Pets
OK. No fees. $990 * utll.
687-4300. 8-5PM

SCOTCH PLAINS- House
for rent with option to
buy. 5 BR, 2 Kitchen's
with skylight, 2 LR's, 3 ful
baths, 1 car garage, next
to park and near transit
For more Information col
Sandy (201) 740-8705.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They payl

9430
Townhouse*

mod Condominiums

BEDMINSTER- Hills 2
BR, 2Vi baths, 2 car gar.,
views, pool/tennis, all
appl. $1375-t- util. Avail.
June. 526-2819
BEDMINSTER- The Hills,
2 BR, 2 bath, 2-story
Condo. Custom window
treatments & wallpaper.
Pool & Clubhouse privi-
leges. $1150/mo. w OP-
TION TO BUY! Avail. 6/1.
Call 908-781-6550
BEDMINSTER- The Hills
Highlands, 2 BR, 2 bath.
garage, fplc, front & back
porch, green acres, pool,
tennis, basketball, paddle
tennis. $1150'mo. unfur-
nished. $1350.mo. fur-
nished. Plus utils. plus 1
mo. sec. Avail, catty July.
908-781-2690 leave
message.
CLARK/EDISON BOR-
DER— Immnc. TH, 3 BRs,
2VJ baths, garage, CAC,
$1300'mo. • utils. • Sec.
908-757-2077
CLINTON- Beaver Brook
Large modern 2BR, 2Bath
End Unit, cath. ceilings
skylights, wrap-around
deck, privney plus, avail
immed. $1150/mo. Days
201-538-9600; nves
908-753-4533
FRANKLIN PARK- 1BR
CAC, w/w carpeting, DW
balcony, tennis, $725 <
utils. » 1 mo. sec. 908
297-8131

FRANKLIN PARK- 2 BR,
bath condo. $900-

ut i l . All upgrades in-
cluded, no pets. Avail.
July 1. 908-422-8404

9430
Townhouse*

HILLSBOROUQH- option
to buy- 3BR. 21.2 bath
condo, end unit, $1000
mo. tv. msg. 359-5650
PLAINSBORO- Aspen.
Sunny 1 BR. Fplc .
Cathedral ceiling. All appl.
Pool. Tennis. $710 c util.

(90S) 253-02*2
SOMERSET.tJUAIL-
BROOK- Condo. 2 BR, 1
bath, all appl. $900- .
908-218-9380.
SOMERSET- Calton
Homes townhouse, 3
large BRs. 2 V: baths.
Garage, LR, DR, FR with
fireplace, EIK. CAC, appli-
ances, $1.200.Tnontfi ->-
utilities. (201) 386-6124
or (9CW 873-1858.
SOMERSET- Town-
house. 2 BRs, 2V5 baths,
CAC, deck, storage attic,
util. room,, $950 * utils.
Avail. 7/1. 908-668-0597

9440
AptrtnmiU

BEDMINSTER- 1 BR, on
small estate, 1 ml. from
train, 1 mo. sec, no pets,
non-smoking. $70O inc
util. & garbage^234j06ao

Buying
a Hone?

Hilhcr w;iy its important to
llml a sales associate who
understands today's real estate
market with the numbers to
prove it. That's why so many
buyers and sellers chose
Zdenka iust year. Give her a
call and you'll find out, too.

Weidel Bridgewater
672 Route 206 North

Bridgewater. NJ 08807
(908) 685-8200

*̂

CAILXOLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T KK.AI.TOBS

:\i

f\» 3 t*XT< r*3T» ««1 turns -T\ •»»•

£ T 3 «

M6TUCN6* Cnarr"*rtg ccorfc* csoe >̂
watKr*z cnftmct to tr»i $aftc« * * 5*>
~r*. : D#r». »nc am. scnmwa peer
g n » $t».90« MET 3424

SCOTCH PLAINS: Priced reaucea
$50,0001' Mjfln«c*fl 5 boom. 3 tam. 3
» Or*?.*, Bund mm home on 1 acre1

S4U.900 MET 3277.

METUCHEN EDISON APEA OFFICE
40 MlddWMx Av*.

(90S) *94-7700 SCHLOTT
REALTOfiS

Nobody works harder for you than Burgdorff.

FABULOUS FOR YOU IF...
5 bedrooms, colonial, 3V4 baths, new kitchen, flre-

piace Anthony pool & hot tub appeal to you. 12 large
rooms Including 3 room & full bath apartment on 1st
level No. Edison. Cul-de-sac. New listing! $324,900.

METUCHEN OFFICE
456 MMdleaax AVWWM
Mttuch«n, NJ 08840

(908) 548-3777

XV" --

EDISON
3 oaoroom rancft wrtft 2 baths, recre-
ihon room, fireplace, ceiling tans, vinyl
siding, gas Mrtwque. shed, above
ground pool, in move-in condition.,, all
ms fcx onty $135,000,

METUCHEN
Custom fanch in a most desirable
Meiuchen teoation, 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths gourmet kitchen, prime property
priced at $297,500.

METUCHEN
Sprawling 3 bedroom, 2 Bath ranch,
beautifully set on a large lot fireplace
tn Iving room, in-ground pool and knot-
ty p*ne rec. room make this home extra
special all year long $252,000.

FIND A HOME BY PHONE

24 HOUR RECORDED MESSAGE OF
OUR t-ATEST LISTINGS

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-851-0742

f he>PriiHential V^> Winhold Realty, Inc.
3 Amboy Avenue

Metuchen. New Jersey 08840
(908) 494-7677

Rock solid in real estate.

•1992 me Prudwial Esute Atlilates Inc.* ThePnidmtUI and are ingisteind sarwe marks ol Tne Prudential Insurance
Company ol IUIKKM Equtl Housing Opportunity Each Office MerMndentfy OwwO and Operated

METUCHEN - V 54,900
Great Family Neighborhood — Well main-
tained, 3 BRs, FDR, EIK, Kitchen, up-
dated furnace. C/A, new roof. Walk to NY
trains.

EDISON - $154,999
"Dogwood Meadows" — 3 BR, end unit,
townhouse w/living room/dining room
combo, kitchen, 2V4 baths, Basement &
garage. All freshly painted.

METUCHEN - $97,000
Two Family Home - First floor offers LR
DR. EIK, 2 BR» 7 both. Second floor has
LR, EIK. 3 BRs, bath.

EDISON — $139,900
"Pumptown Corners" — Living room with
beam ceilings, brick wall fireplace, 2 BRs.
FDH, eat-in-kitchen, basement. Great to-
catioa _ ^

cMac(Pherson
AGENCY REALTORS

Main & Amboy, Metuchen 494-8080

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK- 1 BR
off-street parking, neai
transp. Please call 28"
2778 for more info.
BOUND BROOK- 2 bdr
2nd f|, off-st-prkg, ne«
town, $650/mo. Avai
immep^908-766-6685.
BOUND BROOK- 2 Bl
apt., upstairs/downstairs
basement, off-street par
ing, gas heat, Cad 302
3067 Iv. msg.
BOUND BROOK- 2 fam
ily, downstairs, 1 BR, LH,
dining area, kitchen &
bath, off-street parking,
$690/ rno+ util. I V J mo,
sec. & refs. 356-0991
BOUND BROOK— 3 rm
apt. $550/ mo. Garage
heat incl. Avail. 7/1. Ne
pets. Please call aftei
3pm - 356-9074 or 725
173B.
BOUND B R O O K -
rooms and bath, 1st fioo
apartment, Talmage Ave.
landlord on premises
356J5180
BRANCHBURG- 4 mile!
west of Soinerville. 2V
room cottage. Complete!'
f u rn ished . Beaut i fu
Mirroundings, all private
$500/mo. -t Vi mo. secu-
rity and util. Adults only
no pets. Call 722-6346.

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town
houses. Central air, indi
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-6740
BRIDGEWATER— 1 BR,
2nd fl. Private ent. No
pets. Heat & Util incl.
$600/mo. Call 722-0161.
BMIDOEWATER- 2 BRs
renovated, $750/mo. IV2
mos. security. No pets.
908-647-9450.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somervilfe

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNNELLEN- 1 BR, sec-
ond floor of private home,
walk to town and al
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , non
smokers preferred, $625,
month includes all utili
ties. (908) 968-5019 _
EDISON— 2 BR, Head
HW inc. 1 yr. lease, IV2
mo. sec, near train sta-
tion & park. Avail, immed
$695/mo. 908-287-0661.
FAR HILLS— 2 BR apt.,
convenient to train. $775,
mo. Avail. June 16, Call
908-234-0927

LOVELY, SPACIOUS
GARDEN APARTMENTS

IV2-5 rms: $4004650/
mo. incl. heat & hot
water. 1 & 2 8R Highrise
Units also avail: $475-
$575 + util. Near Rtes. 1
& 18 & Tnpk, trans, to
Princeton & N.Y., 3 min.
away from Rutgers Univ.
Walk ing d is tance to
Douglass Campus. Call for
appt: Wkdys-8:30-4:30.
Mon & Wed to 7pm. Sat
10 -3 p m . RARITAN
GARDENS-9O8-247-06O0
MANVILLE- 3 rmTTno
pets, avail. 6/1, 1 person
preferred, $450/month +
util., sec, call after 5 pm
908-722-6962

MANVILLE- 3 rooms
$6O0/mo.; 4 rooms $650/
mo. Heat incl. Avail. 6/1.
908-725-3230
MANVfLLE- modern 3
rms, $ 5 5 0 + uti l . , No
pets, I V J mos sec. Avail
July 1 , Call 685-0890
after 5PM

MIDDLESEX
•MIDDLESEX VILLAQE*

Spsclou* 1 BR Qardan
apt. $675/mo. Incl. beat
& HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5550 Iv m«g.
NEW BRUNSWICK— 2
rms, kitchen, 1 bath, full
bsmt., W&D, great neigh-
b o r h o o d . Ava i l . 6 / 1 .
$675+ util. 937-5207
NO. BRANCH- 1BR loft
apt. in country near major
hwy. Heat incl. No pets.
$55O/mo plus utils. Sec.
req. Call before 9pm,
908-725-4330
N O . P L A I N F I E L D ,
G R E E N W O O D GAR-
DENS— NewJy reno-
vated 1 BR ft 2 BR gar-
den apt*, $650 ft $7S0/
mo, Include haat ft HW.
NO PETS. (mm«d occup.
908-756-1157 Iv msg
RARITAN— 3 rm & bath,
4th fl. Working couple
pref. Off-street parking.
AvajKjune 1. 528-0118.
RARITAN- 4 rooms, ga-
rage, yard, no pets, $650
plus utils., 1 1/2 mo. sec.
ayail. immediately. (908)
£34-2798
POSELLE P A R K - 1BR &
5ti/dio Apts. New carpet &
paint. Hest & Hot water
incl. No pets. 1 MONTH
FREE RENTI Call 908-
241-6869 Jv. msg.

ROSELLE PARK- 4 1/2
rooms with parking, heat
& hot water inc., near
transportation and conve-
nience store. 2nd floor in
2-fam. No pets, adults
preferred. $725/mo. Call
908-241-2961
JV-* "• _ZTJ. -
ROSELLE PARK- com-
,,ipiely renovated 5 rm, 3

veranda. New kit. w/
rmr'owwave, DW, laundry
?„, 2 blks from NY train/
£os- GREAT NEIGHBOR-
HOOD near shopping,
schools, parks. Kids OK.
NO fees. $865+ util.

7£300i5PM

9440
Apartments

SO. BOUND BROOK-
Lge. 5 rooms, 2BRs, Like
new. quiet area, w/w car-
peting, No pets. $750 +
utils. 201-825-2179.
$O. PLAINFIELD- area.
Ig studio $575/mo inc.
garage & util. IVimo sec.
prof, pref., non-smoker,
no pets. 908-757-4897

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
gas included. Balco-
nies, country setting,
walk to town. Stor-
age. Cable TV op-
tional. $620 when
available.

722-4444
SOMERVILLE- 2 BR, kit,
LR and bath, no pets,
parking, heat supplied.
$675 plus security. Call
after 5 pm 369-4659.

9480
Homes to Share

BRIDQEWATER- Work-
ing woman wanted to
share Ranch, very large
room avail., $340. incl.
util., 1 mo. sec, nice
area. Call 908-469-3944
PROF. M/F— share town-
house in Hillsborough
avail. Immed, master BR
w/ priv. bath, AC, den w/
frplc, LR, DR, kit. w/ DW,
storage, W&D, 1/2 rent,
$ 4 7 5 / m o . 1/2 u t i l +
cable. 281-7120 Iv.msg.
SEEKINO ROOMMATE TO
SHARE- spacious 3 BR
apartment in Quailbrook
with 2 females. Must be
professional, neat, and
have good sense of
humor. Master BR is avail,
w/private bath, smokers &
cat lovers welcom, but no
pets please. Call Mary at
722-3000 ext. 6110

Offtco ftontflfs

CRANFORD- Profes
sional office space. Ideal
for A t t o rney or Ac-
countant. Walk to bus &
RR. Reasonable. Avail.
ASAP. 908-272-2080
HIGHLAND PARK- 500
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street (Raritan Ave.) of
Highland Park. New facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent location. Available
immed. Call 781-7900
ext. 7500, 9-5 ask for Bil-
lie Davis.

SOMERVILLE- 4 rooms,
Full bsmt. No pets. lVi
mos. security. $750 +
utils. Avail. June 1. 908-
5 2 6 - 1 2 2 6 , 9-5pm. or
638-4389, after 7pm
SOMERVILLE- 5 rms &
gar. $600+ utilities. No
pets. Avail. June 15, Write
Box 15 c/o Forbes News-
papers, 44 Franklin St.,
SomerviKe, NJ 08876

WESTFIELD- Enjoy pri
yate MB w/att. full bath
in spacious Split, CAC
cable. Full use of home.
Seeking Non-smoking
prof, female. $525 inc.
utils. Please call 908
233-9792 Iv msg.

9500

SOMERVILLE- 5 rooms,
2 family home, Ig. LR,
Modern Kit. DR, 2 BR, no
pets. Adults preferred.
$675 plus util. Avail. 6/1.
Call 722-1526.
SOMERVILLE- Beautiful
location, lovely 4 rooms
w/carpeting, Air, 1BR, new
Kit. w/appls. Bsmt. w/W&D
hookup. No pets. Refs. &
Sec. req. $725 + utils.
Call 908-725-6470
S0MERVIU.E- Clean 4
rooms and bath, 2nd
floor, garage. $615 plus
utilities. 725-1906
SOMERVILLE- Main St.
6 RM Apt. Heat supplied.
$750/mo. + sec. Avail. 7/
1 or 8/1. 722-2553.
WATCHUNO- on farm,
furnished mobile home on
acreage, rent neg., 908-
756-3924
WESTFIELD- 1 BR -
eat-in-kit. Near trans. Off-
street park. $650/mo. i-
util. 654-7328.

CAR STORAGE SPACES
$50/rno. Owner lives on
premises. Near White
house Station. 534-4638

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

96X0
Business Properde

for Sato

MIDDLESEX- Highly vis-
ible 1800 sq. ft. building
with 2 overhead doors,
o w n e r f i n a n c i n g ,
$225,000 call for details.

Heroux Realty
Broker 908-873-5577
SOMERSET- Profession-
als, Doctors. Lawyers,
Professional Center office
condos. for sale/ lease
from 875-5500 sq. ft.

100% financing
to qualified buyer

Call for details
HEROUX REALTY

Broker (908)873-5577

WESTFIELD- attractive
2 family, (not conversion)
w/private home appear-
ance, each apt. 4 nice
rms., (2 BR), nice lot, w/
trees & shrubs, off street
parking, conv. loc, good
oppty. for 1st time buyer
or investor. $219,000.
908-232-5595 or 215-
346-6779

Pr

9620
Professional

aperttes for Safe

HILLSBOROUQH
Somerville Area. Prof. Of
fice Condo in Professions
Center. Avail, immed.
1820 sq.ft. Kitchen facili
ties, CAC & tastefully dec
orated. Make offer.

908-72*4420
Bet. 10am-5pm

WESTFIELD- Wyehwood
gardens, spacious newly
enovated 1 SR apt., w/
aundry, pool, storage
avail., 1 mile to train,
within walking to down-
own, $925/month + util-
ties, 908-232-7290

9450

RANCHBURQ- PINE
/IOTEL. Room & kitchen-
;tte. Reasonable rates in-
lude services & utils.
108-722-9520

CRANFORD— Kit. privi-
leges, furnished, 2 wks.
sec. $85/wk. Near all
ransportation, female
ireferred. 272-7469
LINDEN- 1 large furn.
rm., NY t rans . , non-
imoker, working female.
$100/wk. w/use of kit.
Call 908-862-3172, Lucy.
PISCATAWAY— female
prefered, furnished, laun-
ry, $60/wk. 968-8865
OMERVILLE- Furn.

ooms $80-up. Sm. apts.
fl35/wk. Call manager
08-722-2107 5-7PM.

WARREN C O U N T V -
Room, Board, TLC for ac-
ive Senior Cit izens.
«00/mo. 908-247-7594
WESTFIELD- Walk to
RR/bus. Pvt. home, nice
people. Sense of humor

nd emotional maturity
eq. Non-smoker. 908-
54-6482.

9470
Apartments to Share

B O U N D B R O O K -
bdrms, 2 baths, LR,

large Kit., bsmt, close to
22, 287, 78. $325/mo.
lus util. 908-996-7470
r 996-7670.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay.'

BROOKS1DE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville. N J.
LAST CHANCE FOR

1 MONTH FREE
RENT!

(N'pvv Ten.T~'s Qn!,)
Hurry! Expires 6/1/92

NO SECURITY
REQUIRED -

LIMITED TIME OFFER

1 Bedroom
only

AV-rj's Starting Bj

s 6 3 0 P m.
includes Meat & Hoi Water.
co"v. Jocaiion within walk
rng distance ot schools,

sMopOtfiQ. transportation
Office located at:

129 Mercer St., Somervflte
Houft Mon-FM. fl A.M.-5 PM.

Sit * Sun. 10 AM.3 P.M

725-2909

MENDNAM- 2100 sq ft
neighborhood office build-
ing, no retail. 61 W. Main
St. $399,900. Pis call
908-534-1325

9630
Retail Properties

forSMe

MIDDLESEX- Deli/conve-
nience store w/tables,
free standing, highly vis-
ible vv/drive-up window on
side. Large kitchen for ca-
tering. Great potential
908-805-9828.

9650
Office Rentals

• "NO. EDISON***
last unit in new custom
prof, office bldg, avail.
immed. Flex, rates. Con-
tact Frank at 287-8686

ATTENTION
DOCTORS

NEW MEDICAL
PROFESSIONAL

OFFICES
•PERTH AMBOY"

GREAT LOCATION
NEAR HOSPITAL

MAJOR HIGHWAYS
4 UNITS AVAILABLE

ELEVATOR""PARKING
•• CALL ••

908-738-1078

HILLSBOROUOH- Pro-
fessional office building.
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l i g h t . Ava i lab le im-
mediately. 908-218-1100
METUCHEN— Newly dec-
orated office bldg. 2
blocks to conrail station.
Walk to everything. 240
sq. ft. to 5800 sq. ft. Call
908-280-2815.
MIDDLESEX BORO-
Rent/Share, furnished,
4000 sq.ft., roomy 2nd
floor loft. AC. Reasonable.
908-469-4380 days.
MIDDLESEX- 900 &
450 sq.ft. on Rt. 28.
Parking. Excel, location.
Call 908-526-3661 or
526-0694.
PISCATAWAr- Office or
Retail. 6.000 sq. ft. Will
divide. Also dentist office.
Rt. 287 & Stelton Rd.
981-1313.
Somerset E. Millstone

Branch
THE US POSTAL

SERVICE
is seeking to lease an ex-
sting building of ap-

proximately 500 S.F of ex-
sting commercially zoned
space for use as a re-
placement for So<m«r»et,
New Jersey E. Millstone
Branch, located at
Three (3) Market St.
Franklin Township).The

area of consideration will
be within one (1) mile of
the existing Branch. All of-
fers should be in writing
and directed to:

John P. D'Ercole
Real Estate Specialist

New York Facilities
Service Office

2 Hudson Place
Hoboken, NJ 07030-5502

Date of solicitation clos-
ng and last day to submit
offers is July 7, 1992.
SOMERVILLE- 2 Office
Professional Suite, Panel-
ing, AC. Carpeting. Private
Parking. Call 725-6550
SOMERVILLE- Profes-
sional office 68 North
Bridge St. 1-2 & 3 room
suites. Private facilities.
Good Barking. Call owner
days 908 -722 -1032 ,
eves. 908-725-3696.
WATCHUNG- Appro*.
500-1350 sq. ft. m pro-
fessional bldg., ample
parking, easy access to
routes 78 & 22. Avail,
immed. Call 908-561-
2600, 908-232-9323.

WESTFIELD
Pvt, Exec. Suite
FREE xerox & fax

CALL »O*-23a-4337

WOOOBRIOflE- beauti-
ful 300 and 600 sq. ft.
office, furnished or unfur-
nished, AC, off street
parking. Prime location.

lease call 549-1950

9660
Industrial Rentals

CRANFORO- 2600 sq.
t . O f f i c e s p a c e /

Warehouse, light mfj.
Excellent area centrally
oeated with parking.

Available Immediately.
Call 8-5, M-F, (90B) 272.
8743
PLAINFIELD- Shop:
Zoned heavy Industrial,
c lean, 1350 square
feet, overhead door,
office, and lavatory. Off
s t r e e t p a r k i n g .
Available Immediately.
Asking $575 per month
plus utilities. S49-U29.

Advertise
In the Classified!

This is the time
to take charge of
your life!
Get your Real Estate
license now—and
be ready for
the boom.
With the lowest interest
rates in almost 20
years, real estate
activity will be
booming
in
1992!

NJ. Real Estate Commission
approved prelicensing course
LIMITED
TIME
ONLY!

For details call
1-800-544-3000
Daytime, Evening
Saturday classes
now forming.
Major credit
cards
accepted.

Weichert
Real Estate

School

Attending lf"« KtuxH
will not obllgW* you
to b*com< ( m i d
with our li
R/ E l
not guarintM you tn
Inltrvww or • l ib
with our •fflllltxl
fi««! EstaW Brokt'C).

Industrial Rentals

SOMERVILLE- Com
mercial space for rent,
zoned for light industry,
approx. 1200 sq. ft. w/of-
fice, 1/2 ba., 10' over-
head door, recently up-
dated bldg., 3 phase
elec, avail, immed. $650/
mo. THE PRUNDENTIAL PI-
ONEER R.E., Realtors, in-
dividually owned & oper-
ated. 908-658-4300

9670
Retail Rentals

OREENBROOK- Busy
Rte 22. 1600-8400 sq. ft.
avail. Great co-tennants!
Immediate occupancy.
Owner 908-561-2700
NO. PLAINFIELD- Used
car lot, location high traf-
fic, Rte 22. Immed oc-
cupancy. Great terms.
Other potential usages.
Owner 908-561-2700

• METUCHEN •
Retail space on Main St.
Located in the business
district. 548-7700.

Wa
9680

thousa Itentats

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
garage rental. 2 car gar.
and storage space, S250
month, 908-722-4311
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- up
to 5000 sq. ft. warehouse
space with inside loading
dock & option of offices
or offices onl). Minutes
from 287. We cater to the
small business person.
Call 908-753-0200

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810
Business** for Sale

H A I R S A L O N F O R
SALE— owner anxious to
sell by summer, price rea-
sonable & less than cost
of new setup. For info,
call Ton> 526-7526

9840
investments/
Opportunities

9840
Investment*/
Opportunities

FULLER BRUSH CATA-
LOG SALES- Looking for
a flexible schedule & a
chance to earn extra in-
come? Fuller Brush,
America's "Home Care Ex-
perts" since 1905, has
opportunities for indepen-
dent distributors. If you're
looking for a full-time
business opportunities
with unlimited income
possibilities, or a part-
time business opportunity
where you can set your
own hours, contact John
Zito, Independent Dis-
tributor, 908-781-5793
or 800-766-2328

9940
Investments/
Opportunities

LOOKING FOR 25 BUSI-
NESS LEADERS- for in-
ternational expansion.
Must have a strong desire
to earn Very Serious
Money & a willingness to
work hard for It. Call for
appt. 908-874-3208.

NEED MONEY FAST
Make up to $125 per dny
trimming photographs.
Work at your own pneo.
For info cnll;

1-800-262-4389
OWN A COMPUTER?

Make money at home.
Froe dotnlls. Write: Allen
125 Hana Rd. Edison NJ
08817

»940
Investments/
Opportunities

NEW
OPPORTUNITY
Easiest & surest

way to extra cash.
Free Info

Call 908 873-2607
You won't be
disappointed.

STEEL •UILDINO DEAL-
ERSHIP— from major
company. Make b ig
money while learning. PI
to other buslnoss OK.
Some aroas not avail.
(303) 759-3200 ext.
2000

Advertise In the Classified!

9940
Investment*/
Opportunities

TWO MOST IMPORTANT
FACTORS FOR SUCCESS
ARE:- Attitude and the
right vehicle. If you have
the right attitude, we have
the vehicle. Please call
908 821 8608

Advertise
In the Classified/

UNEMPLOYED!- No Job
security. Start o new ca-
reer In the 9O's. Details.
Send $1.00 & S.A.S.E. to
B.E.B., P.O. Box 396,
Fanwood, NJ 07023-

M 0 0 + PER DAY- De
tails free! Rush Stamped i
envelope todav! M.G. 161
Capricorn Dr., Apt, 12,1
SomervHe. NJ 08876
ARAB JOB LISTINGS $ M
American 4 G-overrment. |
send SASE with a check i
for S25 to Ra> Kahi. R, D. I

2 Box 202, Basking
Ridge, NJ 07920 allow 20
days, no guarantees
EXCELLENT INC0ME[

* POSSIBILITIES * i
with THE FULLER BRUSH '
CO. No tteor-to-door.'

1-800-525-9328 '

OMERSET COUNT
Bcxnd of REALTORS'

Job Loss
Sickness

Unemployment runs out

Hunger
This could be YOU

BE A HELPING HAND,
SHOP WITH THE
LESS FORTUNATE IN MIND

SOMERSET COUNTY
Board of Realtors

Supports
FOOD FOR THE HUNGRY

Bring your WEEKLY food
donation to any Somerset County
real estate office.

We will transport it to FOOD BANff
NETWORK

EASY STREET. BRIDOEWATER, NJ

w/mr mm-

JlX. Realty Center
r- *r\ r\ ***** 7 5 Lincoln Hwy (Rt. 27)!

549-9400 Iselln, NJ 08830
Days/Eves: Ext. 204 or 225-4197 [=) [ Q

SANJEEV ANEJA, Realtor Associates

EDISON
1. WHY RENT?

/<r«fi f<nj car* Bt// tri.-a Coop fof only 529,900
ar<d v.joy tfws aet/artaqes -Jl cwners>vp wrthout
M uDfees Of owning a s'''3te nvr^1 T.'uV
cnarrmng. this unit ;s a MuM 5e<; Ca,
SAfUEEV Step ourrvnq your rtoney ;r. t*<> lorn tf
• ̂ A Own /our cwn £iace xrsiaj Act 1aV

2. THIS IS NOT A MISPRINT.
A 'i e* h<yro in N',ir E-5,V,r v, a;ns.;- ' ?. ;>'.•<:
M-d \'j< err/ J i y y / j 1 I r s hr/r.i; r.as W;'
pnoKi t/j a motr/atM rww 'or a rjuir> aalf;
HuHy & oatl SANJEEV for a prfvaie }rw>ng Will
rrj\ last tong.

3. DREAM COME TRUE...
\w F fSt Timo Hornefjuy[.'r'; ^ '! F'.h Ojio-nii! /*/

fjM r^jernonl for omy '.i>« V / i Mr>v • in
condition, new wall to wall carpeting, pv. f i . 0•-•'>.
ano many e/Oraa C.aii ^AM ipf"1/ <T-

WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME?

DON'T KNOW WHICH REALTOR TO CALL?
CALL SANJEEV.

HE WILL PROFESSIONALLY MARKET
YOUR HOME FOR A FAST SALE.

SANJEEV PROMISES EXCELLENT
& HONEST SERVICE.

SANJEEV DELIVERS THE PROMISED.
NO ANOS, IFS, OR BUTS.

For all your Real Estate needs,
call SANJEEV ANEJA today.

'COMMITTED TO PROVIDE EXCELLENT SERVICE."

Cmdr
Independently Owned

and Operated

WMW,
realty center
THE BERG BUILDING
75 LINCOLN HIGHWAY (RT. 27)
ISELIN, N.J. 08830

(908) 549-9400
Days/Eves: Ext. 241

ROSE MEONI
Realtor Associate

NEW VINYL SIDING
WITH INSULATION

An attractive Split level home has lovely pebble gray siding,
new gutters, and other sings o( pride of ownership
throughout the home. It features four bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
family room, and spacious eat-in kitchen. A quiet location
for the famiry with school bus stop just on the corner!
T;105141. Edison for $154,900.

YOU'LL LOVE THIS
UPDATED KITCHEN

A beautiful Ranch offers a new kitchen with oak cabinets
and all sorts of nifty extras! The yard is tastefully
landscaped, measures 60'x 130' with fencing, and has an
above ground pool ready tor summer fun! Home has 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, central air, baseboard heat, and silk
verticals In Llv Rm and Dining Rm. Gorgeous! T:111350.
Edison for $151,900.

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Automotive ( t ide
Advertiser Index

Flemington Car & Truck Harley Davidson 3
Country 1,2,5 Suburban Dodge 3

VIP Honda 2 Marinos Auto 3
1-800 GIANT-NJ 3 Crystal Motors "." '"4
Acura of Somerville 3 Brogan 6

Our
Real Estate Guide
appears with the

Classifieds
this week

GOT A CAR TO SELL?
NEED NEW WHEELS?

Forbes Newspapers
Automotive Guide is ail you need!

Take A Ride Out To The Country...
Drive Home A Quality, Late Model

SALES/SERVICE 908-788-5858
PARTS 908-788-5638

SALES 908-782-3331
SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-3330

SALES 908-782-
SEHVICE/PARTS 9

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-7500

1MO BUICK CENTURY
6 eyl. auto«fOO>*, V6, M . pit, At«FW

•tar caai, SeM WSW wire aTili , a£.
p/wfckl. «pl(t barch pwr ar ft , r*r

road»tef lop, chiw, ttl dackrac*. 18.662
m, VIKI i.e«nan. sn. 1013?*

1M9 BUICK CENTURY 1M7 TOYOTA O O M i U1M9 CHEVHOLIT REO
CAB DUAL WHEJEL

1M7 SUBARU OLIO
4 W0, 6 3D man.dcyi turDO, p/S

1»I1 QHCK-1IOO 19*0 VO1KSWAQEM FOX

;+tt • • 39y .•*.-•

$3995

1997 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCK 4 ar. & spa man . 4 cyt, p/». pfD,

•/c.Utfaw. mdl l .VINt

19M NISSAN MCKUft*
mo, 5 spd m«n . 4W0, 4 Cyl. &/», p/b,

ater cass , a/c, Vgl%ss, tilt, 4x4.
top.«)rtd cab. grin guard. tt«p

t, VINt GC 300621
74 7 7 S

1 t M PONTtAC OTA
M 36C V8 ajK * C 2 r*a prt

So*

1t»1 OCO TRACKER LSI1M1 QMCS-1I JIUWY 19M ISUZU TROOPERI S M CHEVROLET K-20 198BVOLKSWAO.EN1M7 FOUD MtOttCO M XLT
; > : ••»-* 6-:

t i ft p ".'?;Bckup, 350 VS. ado , brn, p/l. Pit),
, SBR tn t , [ M m . 7J.S50

VtN#GHS7&01
4-0' , ftjio vans , 4-cy! e^g , P ¥

sling /bfks . AW/PM Siereo cass , Cwf•t r»c f i t , "» O»', C - J M . ! I y-* 26.30C impet, VINt
Vnt2C744A

$5995$5995
I N I CHRY«LtH NKW

YORWCR LANDAU
4-dr, auto trans 6-cyl ang, pwr

sirng forks AM/f M *t«rto c*«* , pwr
wind Ahs /ant (ftvats. air. i/gtt r« d«1

, truisft, gauge* VIN •KD6426K.
C

I N S BUICK REGAL LTD
C O U P I U brown, VS. ayto, pfafc.

a l i -a* SB fad , wi'«
, air, pfwAkS , Itf bW stfi ,
p*dbaxJ top, cruw, an, pwr/ant.

V1N GP4224O0. S IX fSSl3-B, 4 ~ M 2 0 T «

1M1 CHtV^OLCT CAVAUCM1990 OMC S JIMMY
2 Of. 43 V6 e j e «^>D 4X* x»?,' &vs->
en. We. AWFM s'.r can . SS3 wkS • •«•

w wr-.il, Drt^/'tKi, c«a" cc -ac r * -w

1«O DOOQE DAKOTA LC1»t1 CHEVROLET K1M0
H0«t^ « ; . 1 P . M : w> at s« M4FW w
CM

• > ; of

1988 BUICK PARK AVE.
4-Dt, ftuio Vans w/OQ, 6-cyl eng . p wf

3 # * * • - -

w e »>s a t ijots f* del

$8995. '. _S"36*6 S V ( 2 C " i s j£ - :?

1989 NISSAN 300ZXQS1990OLDSMOB1LE
SILHOUETTE1 t M QMC SWURMM ( H I ACURA INTUOA L* 1MB) HONDA ACCORD *EIOMC S «ffMMY SLC

4x4 1Mt KWTUC F1REMRD
r l+r -me

1»*O MITSUBISHI
MONTERO

3 Or riatch, 5-spd man trans 6-cyt ang
par strng /brta. AtyFM tiarao C M S . pi*r

air, t/gH.rwOal.t/taK.
«hlt VIN«r0O1343

Stk (2CS42A S0.862ml

1989 ACURA Lf OEMD
;-> * -«•£ "*• r*» •* r̂ *

1»M MERCEDES 19OC 1HO LINCOLN TOWN CAR

wqi in!

J 9 M HKRCCDSS MO SL1H1 CHEVROLET ASTRO
Van. V 6. 4 X auto */od wN . p/». P*.

1N1 CHKVHOLKT CAVAUOt

$9990

1990 OMC SUBUHBAN
t

1991 BUICK CKHTUHY

«tt. cniitt/iii, rt re* daw tr>l gi. t*c
7. f S ^torw. 14.44? m>, VIN MB20608

LEMINGTON
SALES/SERVICE 908-782-3673
PARTS §08-782-9394

SALES 908-782-2025
SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-5107

SALES 908-782-2025
SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-5107

1991 PONTIAC LoMANS
4 ar. amo. 4^yl. p/t/B. AUVFM »I«r»o,

<lr.IMg»,VINMB327MI.
STK «112-A, 332ml

1990 MAZDA FftOTIO.1 1989 DODOC COLT VISTA1989 aCO TRACKKR19M NISSAN SINTRA1S91 OMC C-2SO0
SUPCRCAB 4X4 MCKUf

<M1 FORD HANOI*1988 NISSAN S4O SX Rt0 2-dr . S-fDO mar Iran* . 4-cyl mg
pw drng /bilv . AW=M «*r«0 CM* .

cneirl CuclatMtU VINIKW830I74
$ | P 1 3 2 7 A 3S.3C3IT»

$

AM/tM lta>*o VIN •KVAXT6B3B

11 PONTIAC GRAND M X
4-dr. aulo OD trant, 6-cyl., p/rack 1 pin-

ion slrru /BAV/L AiR. aS M M Aao, rr
d*fr. lift c,-u«« VIN *MF21S44I. S»

•P1247A 12

1987 CHRYSLER TOWN
a COUNTRY

t9»2 PONTIAC FIRCtMD
r auto 6cyf, p/s rack&pmon.p/b.

*ht cltnml.tscta sts . allsaasonSw,
atlum wWs , AWFM cass . pf*. icf« , «/c.

Uglass. lilt, cruisa. gauges V1NI
•*e03OW Stkf 195*.. 1O.?69mi

$17,995

1MO SUBARU LOYAL G1»M FORD MUSTANO1flM PONTIAC nMBIHD1t»0 BMW a » l y aj«5, 4-cyi
s .^«v\ AtR.vg .1 Oil ,!fl,
ĉ oo n D X W I . tf taat Raoi t s« rono KSOORT

it , »uk> , 4 . y) JVB, prtv A W W * •

PONTUC TRANSPORT
M WhrU, 7 PASSENGER VAN auto. &

cyf, PSV8AV/L, AM^M tt cass , AIR, t / 0 * .
FT d«tr, tin, cruisa, ctotti im. buciwta. VIN

1S«7 SUSARU RX FT4WD1991 SUBARU LKQACY
0 0 i iw>. 4-cyi. sa/

vc. ug«. n
brtsj . cwn rt . bucn

1988 SUBARU OL WAQON1M9NONOA ACCORD 1M7 OUMMOWUt CVTLAM
i t gtf . ̂  Oat. c

• •JH.S-9P0 man fani,4-evl • t * t t .p»a* l '
pnon mng&wc V**. AMB* mtm, watta, at.1NO LINCOLN TOWN CAR

W on . ' I H M j m

1»S» ISUZU TROOPER
V*H, g*jg*t, dc*>, but***, oarpai ma», lug ratt
*I-9M MMO rM VmajP4M7n Sft «tt-21|A

TDTiTrw

$5995
«9

C*U«l,VlNH0t147«». STKfan crptQ mats n ^ac^alltM• Had VlN
'•M7916967 STX I637A 13,735 mi

,995
N MT3441 'fl ST\»^&*6Jk 71,106

$6490
1 H 1 PONTIAC BONNCVILLK 1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

CONV Blut. auto . 4-cyl, PS/B/VM.,
FM st, AIR, VDIa . gauotts. cloth int.
:k* ! VIN lJf536!if?TK I t 29*

49.988 mi

1988 SUBARU OL 4WD1998 SUBARU XTS

+ VIN

1MB PONTIAC SUNBIRD
O a T a L S ed T»n lime.

19M FOND BRONCO II
«» JiMrw wnw a n (•« *M * • ar

19B9 FORD MUSTANG LX
*

HB4-«pd man trana .4-cyl.racka\pln-
ion ttmg. p/b, AhUW ttarao

dal, tut, gaujat. cKKn Int. DM an ,a l -<u
sll bMtraO. i r /Mwm.VINaEtt iaW,

M SUICK MQAL
ll a«ih' »AM1 0 rvt. pft AMA M •

$20^995
1993 SUNBIRD

2 dr. aulo , 4 cyl, Mua. p* «ack » pinion.
fib. AMfFM. p/w. KU . a/c, U0MI. ABS

brakat. cllrt inl. bcM I I I , all MMon SBR,
•toy » » • . VINt NTS 16419, StKI 2OQk,

» 2 4 W

19M MERCURY QRANO
MARQUIS

1988 ISUZU TROOPER 1991 PONTIAC S0OO
. pw iaok t pn

•7, fftf • , ni 09f, tftn. cniM, gau^M, (*of> ftt.
i * Uf

1998 PONTIAC FICRO S I
2-dt Gold auto, 6-cyl, racWpi" «"•>(!.

PBW. AM/FM St. AIR. l/flls . gauflas. clDIh
Inl , buckets VIN KGP247C64

•P1165A 54,043 mi

$4995

t I M FORD ESCORT LX iaas UNOOLN TOWN CAM
4-ar. auto trans., 8-cyi toQ , P*r

rtc« . air, p«r w*w
crui»«,

1988 ISUZU TROOPER
S(ua. 4 dr, auio . 4 art, 4 cyl, p/i, p/b
cth in( bcW sts , const, tp mir, Hjg

rck , rt rck, bsm, as «t bit rad , aH t«r, aUy
whlswwcl t (V IN J79B2e63liaO2C

1»tO MU0UHT OOUOAR
4 Vfl\ 4 ryi, o/i, firti. AM^M tNji * • • • .
M . lAjl«»t i » | M III k-rulM, U^
ai.4iSm.vtnilHW.jBJR.' SIKil

$

,' 01 *
Mino/MU
,1.1 J«IO«< . » « HN clt(,VIN J79B2e6

$9995

OVER 300 QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK- FAST AFFORDABLE FINANCING-FLEXIBLE TERMS

CAR & TRUCK NTRY
PRE-Oi..ii

CARS & TRUCKS

Whe Expec

RTS 2O2 & 31
OR RT 31 ACROSS

PROM THE FAIRGROUNDS

Prices inc., all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie.
costs, reg. fees & taxes. 'See dealer for details and limitations.
Excludes 4x4's & 'AS IS" vehicle pricing at customer request.
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Drunk driving simulator drives DWI lesson home in Remington
FLEMINGTON — Hunterdon County stu-

dents experienced firsthand the dangers of

drinking and driving when the Dodge Drunk

Driving Simulator, a unique vehicle that allows

people to "drive drunk" came to the Fleming-

ton Speedway recently.

"Being sober while 'driving drunk' definitely

leaves an impression on the kids and several

of us believed that it was important for our

kids to step outside the classroom and get

behind the wheel of this car," Hunterdon

County Sheriffs officer Corporal Tony Critelli

explained.

The Simulator is a Dodge Daytona ES,

equipped with an on-board computer that can

be programmed to simulate the delayed reac-

tions of alcohol-impaired drivers by delaying

the car's braking and steering reaction times.

It is part of Dodge's "THINK... Don't Drive

and Drink!" national campaign to promote

greater awareness about the dangers of drink-
ing and driving.

The participants navigate a pylon-lined
course that features stop signs, landmarks
and a sheet-metal pedestrian.

Then they repeat the course after a hypo-
thetical number of drinks and the driver's
body weight are programmed into the com-
puter. Once the drunk driving begins, chaos
ensues.

"Pylons go flying and Barney, the pe-
destrian, gets knocked over," Officer Critelli
described.

He added, "And it's very clear to the driver
what's really in control and who's out of con-
trol. I think running over Barney really hils
home."

The event is sponsored by the Hunterdon
County Sheriffs Office, Flemington Chrysler
Plymouth Dodge and the local chapter of

Mothers Against Drunk Driving.

It has received Ihe enthusiastic endorse-

ment of the Flemington Rotary Club, the Hunt-

erdon Drug Awareness Program and tho

Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence

of Hunlordon.

For further information, contact tho Shcrill's

Office at (908) 788-1166 or Flemington Chrys-

ler at (908) 780-5858.

8000
AUTOMOBILES

6010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- 77 Impala Sta
tion Wagon, 108K mi
Runs perfectly. $800. Ex
tras. 908-722-5308
CHEVY— 8 1 Camaro
navy blue, tape deck
needs work but good
cond. $400. 699-0552
CHEVY— 81 Chevette
diesel, auto, AC, Excel
transportation & mileage
$600. 908-756-3068
DODGE— 83 Aris K, orig
owner, 73K, AC, auto, PS,
PB, $999/80 757-9432
DODGE- Lancer ES, 2.2
L. turbo, auto, am/fm/
cass, ac, loaded, highway
miles, $700 b/o, 908-
603-9249
FORD- 75 Mustang II, 6
cyl.. 85K, runs good,
needs 4 spd. trans. $500/
BO. 819-9014
FORD- 80 Pinto, excel-
lent condition, Must sell,
moving to Fla. $500/B0.
Call 707-8214 Sun-Wed.
MERCURY- 84 Topaz 5
spd., 4 cyl., AC, stereo/
cass. Good cond. $975/
BO. Call 906-521-2067.
OLDS- 67 Cutlass, Good
shape for restor ing.
P l e a s e c a l l ( 9 0 8 )
381-2509
PONTIAC- 76 Grand
Prix, great 1st car, new
trans., clean inside/out,
just tuned up. Asking
$800. Call 272-2977

Advertise In ihe Classified!

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

* + •*•*
PONTIAC- 79 Bon-
neville, auto, PS, PB, AM/
FM, original owner $500/
BO. Call 908-725-1085
after 5PM leave message

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

CADILLAC- 79 Sedan
Deville, orig. owner, low
mileage, excel, running
c o n d . $ 1 9 9 5 . 90 8
7S1-2431
CHEVY— 82 Mal ibu
Station wagon, AM/FM,
AC, runs good, $1100.
Call 908-685-3121.
FORD- 1985 LTD, 97K
miles, PS, auto, AC, P/
windows. Asking $1500.
Call 908-788-1087
FORD— 82 S t a t i o n
Wagon, 6 cylinder, AC,
auto, $995/BO. Please
call 908-548-0231
MERCURY- 84 Topaz, 4
cyl., 5-spd, AC, PB, PS,
excel, cond. 79,500 mi.
Orig. owner. $1990. 908-
725-8322, aft. 5pm.
MERCURY- 85 Topaz,
auto, ps, pb, ac, am/fm/
cass, 4 dr., $1495 b/o,
908-218-8913
N I S S A N - 84 Sentra
Wagon, 5-spd, AC, PS,
PB, AM/FM stereo, new
tires, clutch & trans.
$2300. 985-1912
O L D S — 8 3 C i e r a
Brougham, PW, PB, AC,
clean int./ext. $1S95/BO.
996-4840/ 4886.
PONTIAC- 79 Grand
Prix, Second owner, me-
chanically sound, $1,500.
Call Bob 908-233-6443.

8020
Automobiles
under$2500

PONTIAC- 82 Bonniville
auto, ac, loaded, 96k, but
runs well, V6, $1000 b/o,
908-272-4790
TOYOTA- 78 Celica Lift
back, AC, 5spd, AM/FM,
78k mi. Sporty & eco
nomical. $1095. 908'
369-6344

8030
Automobiles

BUICK- 85 La Sabre LTD
Custom Edition, 4 door, 8
cylinder, full power, new
ti res. Good condition
68,000 miles, $3600.
Call (908) 560-0780
BUICK— 87 Century
wagon, fully loaded, ex-
cellent running condition,
3rd seat, 47K, $6000/BO.
Call 549-4859 Iv. msg.
CADILLAC- 84 Fleet-
wood Brougham, loaded,
4DR, Beige, very good
cond. Asking $4300. 908-
725-8236
CHEVY— 86 Monte Carlo
SS, 48,500 miles, alarm,
clean, Asking $6600. Call
Mark 561-3587
CHEVY- 87 Cavalier
Z24, 5 speed, excellent
condition, $5,000. After
5pm. (908) 636-1383.
CHEVY- 88 Nova, 4-dr.
auto. PS. PB. AM.TM ster-
eo. $3200. 985-1912

DID YOU
KNOW . . ,

hat an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400.000 readers
with one call!

1-S 00-559-94*5

WeeUongEvent NOWthruJjay_30[
To Save You

More!

1992 CIVIC 4-DOORS
1992 ACCORD LX & EX
1992 PRELUDES

Last of the

Just For Coming In
No purchase necessary; licensed drivers only, one gift per family, please, wniie supplies last

VIP'S NEW FLEX PRICING
• Ultra-Save Leases

• College Grad First-Time Buyers Program
• On the Spot Credit Approval
Savings Others Can't Duplicate

Get It • Low Lease/Finance Rates
A L L • Auto Insurance Available On Premises

At V.I.P. • FREE Service Loaner Cars «••. ••» > ,

Corner of Rt 22 East
& Somerset Street

North Plainlield, NJ
MON-FRI 9-10 SAT 9 ft

^753-1500

OUR MOTTO FOR 31 YEARS: VIP STANDS FOR
VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE - OUR CUSTOMERS!

•030

FORD-86 Crown Victoria.
2 DR. Loaded. 52.000mi.
like new-inside & out.
$5400/offer. 359-7157.
FORD- 88 Crown Victo-
ria. Blue, 4-door sedan.
Loaded • Mint condition
with 90K highway miles.
$4,950. Call evenings:

•• « 0 M N 4 1 I T "
Qat a m i l copy of
"Jersey * • * • ! • • . See
Hundreds of cars for sale
In Monmouth & Ocean
Counties. Call PRESSTO
908-918-1000, touch
'star' 6051, leave name,
address.
HONDA- 83 Civic. 5-spd.
AC, 4-dr, sunroof, radio/
cass. , 8 4 , 7 5 0 m i . ,
$2450. 908-234-2278
HONDA- 89 Civic SI, 5-
spd. like new, 30K miles,
many extras. Must sell.
$8,500 (9081 828-6463.
HONDA- Ctvic 90. 4 dr.
auto, ac, am1m cass,
36k, red ert., ho, 908-
463-7471

0030
Automobiles

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forties newspa-
per. The ad Is free, then
one call does it all!

l-«0O-559-9495
LINCOLN- 84 Town Car
Loaded, exc. cond., 69K
miles. Asking $4,800. Call
908-232-4242.
MAZDA- 88, 626 LX,
AM.TM cass., cruise. AC.
PW/D. $6800. 908-873-
0401, aft. 6pm.

MITSUBISHI- 84 Cortia.
auto, loaded, clean. 36K
mi., asking $3500. Call
evenings 908-753-5960
NISSAN- 87 Stanza
GXE. Gorgeous. All power,
moonroof, alarm, 71K.
$550030. 722-2935.
OLDS- 76 Omega. PS.
PB. S 7 0 0 B 0 . Good
trartsp. Call 560-0271

8030
Automobiles

O L D S - 8 6 C l e r a
Brougham, 4 DR, all
power, AC, AM/FM cass.,
cruise, tilt wheel, vinyl
top, velor Inter, wire
wheels, 1 Exec, owner,
$3700. 908-906-8741
OLDS— 86 Cutlass Ciera.
2-dr, auto, 4-cyl. A.C,
Cass., 52K mi. ongiomil
owner, exc. cond. $3100.
722-6493 after 5 pm
PONTIAC— 88 6000. sil-
ver, 4 dr. exc. cond. new
tires, muffler & brakes.
$4300 463-3450 after 5.
PONTIAC— 90 Grand AM
LE. immaculate, PS. PB,
AC, AMFM Cass. Stereo,
sun roof, only 24K mi.,
showroom cond. $8400.
9O8-541-2069
SAAB— 87 900 S, show-
room cond., 5-spd., fully
loaded, including custom
aerodynamics pKg., 85K
mi., S80O0. 232-0941

Advertise in the Classified!

8030
Automobiles

TOYOTA- 82 Crossldfl
Excellent condition. Load-
ed, AM/FM cassette,
newly rebuilt transmis-
sion. $2900. Call 908-
654J5418.
VW— 79 Dasher Wagon,
body in good cond., fuel
sys. needs work. $200/
BO. Call 908-722-0832
VW— 8 0 , R a b b i t
convertible, 5 spd., new
top & clutch, 120 * K,
running strong. CALL
S26-3765 after 6pm.

Advertise In the Classffled!

VW— 87 Scirocco, 16V,
red w/black Inter. Like
new, fully loaded, $5400.
Call days 908-231-2589
or eves. 201-653-5801
VW— 89 Jetta. Black.'sun-
roof, PB, PS, AC, stereo
cass., 2 yr. unlimited
wan., 5spd. excel, cond.
S8000B0. Please call
908-276-4373

8040
Antiques and Classic

Automobiles

CHEVY- 67 Cnovelle,
mint cond, 4 7K orij;.
miles, now exhaust &
paint. 230 6-cyl. 3-spd.,
$2900. 908-356-0635
FORD— 67 wag., 390 CU.
IN. eng., 90K, always Ra
raged, mint cond., passed
Insp . shop manua l ,
$25O0/BO. 232 8790
JAOUAR- 71 XKE Road
ster, serious Inquiries
only. Call 908-218-0363.
JAQUAR- 78 XJL12, no
rust, John car, V8 conv.,
everything new or rebuilt,
needs paint. $6500. Call
755-0229
JUST IN TIME FOR
CRUSIN'- 69 CHEVELLE,
2 dr., Hard top, all orig.,
all 's match, 307 V8,
must sell, auto, b/o, 908-
469-8296

Advertise
in the Classified!

8040
Antiques and Classic

Automobiles

MERCEDES- 29 G<i«!ll<!
Hopllcnr convertible, VW
engine, 1100 mi. bol|{o/
brown, ton Interior, like
now. First $7500. Ploasi;
call 276-3330
STUDE— 64 WnRonnin:.
V8, nulo, disc brakes,
rare slldin/; roof, mostly
nil parts now, $3500.
908-755-0229

Advertise in tho Classified'

8050
Luxury Automobiles

LINCOLN- 83, Town Car
Cartier Series, excel,
cond. Like new. Orig. mi.
1 owner. Won't find an
other like it! $6600. Call
908^22-5983
MERCEDES-81, 2400,
low mileage, loaded, mint
cond. $7000/BO. 908-
654-8617

ALE ON
A well Equipped 4-Door Family

Sedan For The impossible Price Of
NEW 1992

STANZA XE
•4-Cyl. 5 SPD
• Pwr. Str. & Brakes
* Front Wheel Drive

VMNT411811
MSRP $13,525

3 IN
or mis PRICE!

PLUS OTHER SPECTACULAR BUYS ON MAXIMA,
SENTRA, 200 5Xf AND PICKUPS $ PATHFINDERS!

110 STANZAS IN "OCK!
EXCLUSIVELY AT

FLEMINGTON MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
OF FINE DEALERSHIPS

NISSAN

SALES/SERVICE 908-782-3673 • PARTS 908-782-9394

RTS.202&31
CALL 908-782-16HTODAY! *

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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8060
Sportscan

BMW- 89 325 f, 36k, 4
dr, sunroof, auto, exc.
conef., $16,500 firm,
908-873-1137
CHEVVw 79 Corvette,
Red, § 4 , 0 0 0 mi les.
$7500., (908) 968-8267
DODOE -̂ 83 Challenger,
auto, am/fm/cass, ac, enc.
cond., $1500 b/o, 908-
572-0811 __
MAZDA- 87, 626uTfuHy
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, asking $3600. Call
anytime 908-750-3587
M A Z D A - 9 1 Mla ta ,
Whito, auto, hardtop, 10K
miles, perfect conil ,
*45?2?- 908-755-3019.
NISSAN- 84 300 ZX, 5
spd., leather seats, digital
Instruments, T-top. Great
cond. Service records
nvnll. $5200. 722-6638. '

8060
Sportscars

PONTIAC
J: F ( r e b i f d Trans Am

reblt. 350 V8, Hooker
Headers, Holly Street
dominator Intake mani-
fold, Holly 4 bbl carb,
Edeibrock Ram-flo air-
cleaner, Thrush turbo
mufflers, Gaherlfjl Hy-
jacKers, T-350 auto trans,
10 bolt post-rear, WS6
suspension pkg., p s , p/4
whl dlsc/b, pvy, tilt, re/
defog, many new parts
needs a little TLC, no
body rust or dents,
$1200 , Lookers and
dreamers need not call!
serious Inquiries only!!
908-722-3000 ext.6256,
call anytimo-leave mes-
sage

Advertise in the Classified.'

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

Line up
a great deal...
in Classified)

Looking for the right
deal on an automobile'.'
Turn to classified.
It's a showroom
in print!

Classificd's got
the directions!

Forbes Classified
1-800-559-9495
OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

AutomoliweGuide
8080

4x4%, Sport and
UgMTmcks

CHEW- 88, S-10 Blazer.
Loaded. 65K mi. Asking
$8500. 908-526-2144,
9am-5pm.

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with onrj call!

J.-800S899495
FORD- 88 Ranger XLT,
w/super cab, very clean,
5spd, ps, pb, am/ fm/
cass., highway miles,
$4990 b/o, 908-730-
8863

FORD- 88 RangeT~XLL
V6, 5-spd, AC, PS/PB,
Tonneau cover, black w/
red split bench, 32K mi.,

OMC- 85~~Sierra~10,
Pickup, 305 V8, auto,
Blue, new tires,, 60K mi.,
$4200. 908-752-9428

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-559-9495
POST OFFICE JEEP- 75
Left hand drive, only 38K
miles, excel, cond. $775.
call 908-463-8289

8090
Trucks and Vans

CHEVY— 88 Beauvill van,
New tires and brakes,
tune-up, air, PS, PB,
42,000 miles. Clean,
$8,500 or best offer. Call
381-4311

8090
Trucks and Vans

FORD- 88 F-150. V-8, 4-
SPEED, PS, PB, AM-FM
STEREO, SPLIT WINDOW,
28,000 MILES, 2 TONE
PAINT. ONE OWNER.
EXCELLENT CONDITION.
$6900. CALL (908) 526-
6407 5PM-8.-30PM.
OMC- 87 Surburban,
High Serria, 2WD, Va ton,
V8, auto, ac, cruise, 6
pass., 65k, $7000, 908-
766-2642

NEW
GMC

TRUCKS
CLEARANCE - specialized
truck bodies, Pickups,
V a n s , S u b u r b a n s ,
Jimmy's, Dump (rucks,
4WD's. Most models &
Med. duty chassis up to
54 ,600# GVW. Used
trucks, low priced left-
overs, discounts, rebates,
Leasing, or 6.9% GMAC
financing on selected
models. No sales comm.
Top CSI rating for Sales &
Service.

COLONIAL MOTORS
ROUTE 22 WEST
NORTH BRANCH

908-722-2700

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

A - ALL FOREIQN AUTQ-
Top dollar, buying cars.

Foreign parts
for sale

TOW truck, We
Hotline

pick-up.

968-7900
24 hr. service

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
AIR COMPRESSOR- 3
HP, 60 gallon, 110-220volts, new, $275.
908-755-0229

Call

ALL CARS WANTED-
any car old, new or junk.
908-248-0213. Towing
avail.

DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, MOTORHOME-
to Foundation serving the
Blind. I.R.S. Tax Deduct-
ble. Free towing. Need
not run. 201-420-1112
HONDAS, NISSANS, TOY-
OTAS WANTED- also all
foreign autos. Pis call
908-572-1999 anytime
JUNK CARS WANTED-
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
908^8-6582
JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
WANTED- any cond., 7
days, flat bed service. Call
699-1053

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

8200
MOTORCYCLES

PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick uft. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630
TIRES ~ 2- 15" or, Chevy
rims $10 each. Call 908
356-8209
TIRES— 4 brand new
Goodyear Eagles, 225-55-
VR16, $400, $950 value.
Call (908) 873-0061.
VOLKSWAGEN- 80 Sci-
roco, for parts. Good en-
gine, trans. & Interior.
$250/80. 563-0791
WANTED— AutomoblUi,
Truck*, ft Machinery
DEAD OR A L I V E .
754-9130

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAAAA-l ALWAYS TOW-
ING— Cars & trucks want-
ed. Running or not. 24 hr.
pickup. Cash waiting. Call

201-643-5683
908-272-1668

CAMPER CAP- 88 glass
tite, fits 8' bed, Ford or
Chevy. Good Cond. $450/
BO. 985-8584
LANDSCAPE OR UTILITY
TRAILER- 7X12' with
loading ramp. Like new,
$800. Call 908-234-
2523.

7A
Phone In

1-800-559-9495 |!

Mail In
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ
08876

Walkjn
44 Franklin Street

Somerville, NJ

To Advertise In
the all-new

Fortes Newspapers

Classifieds

of somerville
New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer

1992 VIGOR I.S 4DR

Lease

NO DOWN PAYMENT! Air Conditioned Automatic wrtfc AM FM Sierec

Locks Miners MSRP $24,160; VIN NCC13152 48 moEifa closed er.d lease
l o ; quahiied buyers $325 refundable security deposit and first ffic:::h pay
T-eE! ID advance; lo'.al cost of lease 514,352 At the end of the lease, lessee
table lot mileage in excess ol 60.000 miles at 15 cersts per !c;ie Pi.ce
includes all costs to be paid by a consume! eicept f c i iicecsmg cosis.
rtgiMsatiOE Sees, and taxes. Kol lesponsible for typographical eirors

Special Pricing On M Models In Stock
ACURA OF SOMERVILLE

Route 22 West -
Bridgewater (908}

MON-FRI 9-9 SAT 9-6

8230
Off-Road Motorcycles

HONDA- 81 CB G50,
good condition, S700/BO.
Call 908-526-0116 5 PM-
9 PM
HONDA- 84 HR Dirtbike,
Needs gas tank. $ ioo
908-968-1762 after 5pm.

8240
On-Ooad Motorcycles

BMW- 87, K100-RT, very
low mi leage, asking
$6800/BO. Call 908-
968-5808
HONDA- 78, 185 twin,
1500 original miles, gar.
kept, good cond., $500,
908-757-1794 call after
6pm
HONDA- 88 Hawk GT,
650 cc, showroom cond.,
$2000 in options, many
new parts :tires, exhaust,
sacrifice $2100, 908-
247-1074
SUZUKI- 79, 850 GS, w/
windshield, 5000 mi.,
$ 1 4 0 0 . C a l l 9 0 8-
654-5846

8260
Miscellaneous

Motorcycle

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance

A Complete
Selection of

Clothes,
Collectibles

and Accessories.

Harley-Davidson

of Edison
299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410
Campers and Trailers

CAMPER- 80, 11 V2 Ft.
Norris pick-up carnper,
fully equip-, good cond.,
$1500, 908-469-1218

* * * *
SHASTA- 77 trai ler,
sleeps 7, Good condition.
$2000. 908-725-2009-

8600
BOATS

86X0
Boats

SEACRUISER- 14 alu-
minum, 7 1/2 hp Eska
rnotor, oars, anchor, good
condition, reasonable.
Call after 5pm 369-4659

8620
Power Boats

WELL CRAFT- 1990, 25'
, with Merc 5.710, offers
ideal pkg. for everything
from skiing to overnight-
ing to fishing to cruising.
92 season slip & extras
inc., Asking only $29,900.
Call Bob after 4PM at
908-647-3183

NEW TO
PLYMOUTH COLT
': ;• *v:"5ack ' 5 * 4 t / ,
- : : : p t 'sz« I pr.on
- : •— « - 5 r • « ' ' a»
:n::- -v. a<< ViNNu
:: ' : ; : >iMHh VSRP
: " : 3 S >• : • iTC'-j<Jes a::
a.3 aaeHj am) co»we
nc reai«

NEW PLY V2

3 c: latch, 2 2 » 4 c y l E R S
scj p's/b. 6m sd atibag
'c'^mj tear seat, (.'glass,
denote mtfioi ladials
V\NN23IO97 1920523
'.'5BP SS5?4 Sale pice
i-:iudes SIOOO laB am) $500

NEW -9Z PLY
VOYAGER

mnwan,25li «cyiEfl 5
p/iii. drvr sd asrbaa.; gi
mis, MIIFM sieitc fillaai
wipef, int *ipeis, tekn
ens, deluxe sKg wM r
WNR67S868. t«48 :? Mi
{14116 Price includes
avilatemli i college ip&aie'

(11.849:

NEW VZ PL.Y
ACCLAIM

4 Hr 2 5 in 4 cyl EFi, auio
ps b AW FM steieo Effl w do
elk. OIVI sa anbag. dual ieOTe
mis irit wipeis ileij»e wh,
cvrs, Dsm ' ^ VINNP"9964
iKiii) MSB? $'-? 512

mt S college ietai«

CONVERTttLE
I - i i j ' i ;• Y-4 •• t - { >.-.

:'.:• '.-'.tut vx' c.i

.-..•'• ••> im'?.hi:i

NEWIZSTHAVE
MAAK CROSS

*ye reufes SiS£C lafl 4
SXC ale-se y « letate

118749J

CALL
1 -800-

GIANT-NJ
(1-800-442-6865)
Ask For Mr. Anthony
• LfTTLEORNO

CREDrr?
• SHORT TIME

ON THE JOB?
NO PROBLEM!

WE CAN DO WHAT
OTHERS CANT.

Prices include all costs to be paid by
a consumer except !ic, reg, I taxes.
Providing credit info authorizes dealer
to run credit check.

RED HOT DEMO!
•91 PLY LASER

TURBO
Real performance

vehicle for (he
young or

young-at-heart.

SAVE

NEW TO PLY
COiT VISTA

5 di *9n, f * 'lr fl q l autQ
H i t , an, iided AWFM cass
ctmsc '0o( 'ac*. lrgt r.*wiper
r.'SlaDi'^e', p.iemole mij
l a d * cMdcioo! fc VINW
O4S5I5 #920512. MSW
$13.98? Includes (500 Itol
ano J500 a*ege grad ieba»

A Leading
DISCOUNT
CENTER!

LOW PRICES
BEST SERVICE

COMPLETE

SATISFACTION
See us Today!

'DISCOVER THE ̂ * " ' DIFFERENCE'
HONESTY • SERVICE * RELIABILITY

MEMORIAL DAY WEEK SPECIALS

'92 DODGE SHADOW 3-DOOR LIFTBACK
This popular priced c«r equip. w/ORIVER SIDE AIR BAiV iiulo, 4-cyl, P S 8, AIR COND.,_
AM/FM sloreo, light grp., f'clef.. I./gls.. dual remote mius . tli mats. d l \ wprs & more1

MSRP $10,796 VIHNN2W386 Price includes $1000 mlr '$500 college gi.ui n't.\itt's

MORE REBATES
AVAILABLE on

SPECIAL OPTION
PACKAGES

DRIVER SIDE
AIR BAGS

CARAVAN SPIRIT
I This Famlly-slzo mlnlvnn Is n 7 pnssengot w/nulo nans. 4-

cyl., AIR CON0 . AMCFM SWroo. P/S/B, pwr Illlgalt'. dual
liorns. mnp & cargo lights, undersea! storage drnwors, it
dclro.il, body side

I molding & morel
MSRP $16,277 VIN
NR653846 Prlco In-

| cludos $500 mlr/
$500 college grad
rebates

NEW'92
DODGE

1 This 5 piissoncjer sedan has auto trans., 4-cyl.. AIR I
I COND., AM/FM stereo. PS 'B. tilt wheel, cruise con-1
Itrol, r/dolrost. bucket seats wconsole. deluxe wip-l

^13,495|H0,598
ers. tint glass &|
morel ' MSRP I
$14,367. VINI
NF221956. Pricel
includes $10001
m(r/$500 college |
grad rebates.

'88 ESCORT LX
4 dr Ford, auio, 4-cyl., AIR.
P/S/B, stereo
37,485 ml
VIN JW352390

S3995
'87 GMC PICK-UP

Slorra t500 7 dr a/1. V-8. AIR,
P/S/'B/W/t. bodfrir . it. cass.,
l/c, dual Inks
47,590 mi
VINHF703701

S7495

'88 COROLLA FX
2 dr. Toyota Hatchback, auto,
4-cyl., AIR, P/S/B
41.895 ml <
VINJZ549433

"88 LEBARON CONVERT
2 dr Chrys, a/t, 4-cyl. turbo,
AIR. P/S/B, St.. cruise/tilt
51,790 ml.
VINJG376597.

'90 DYNASTY 4-DR
Dodge, nuto, 4-cyl , AIR. P/
S/B, c/c. (lit. stereo, ridel.
<1U- wprs
60,958 mi
VIN LD867026

S6595
'91 CARAVAN

2 dr Dodge 5-pass., auto, 4-
cyl.. AIR, siareo cass., r/de(.,
P/S/8/M.
32.928 ml
VIN MR22S45O..s10,595

'89 CORSICA 4-DR
Chevy, auto, V-6, AIR, P/S/B.
stereo, cruise, r/delrost.
45,660 mi.
VIN KEJ31541. '*6895

'90 DODGE B-250
A at. 8 pass, wgn., auto, V-8.
AIR, P/S/B/W/L, stereo cass.,
c/c. tilt.
39,366 ml.
VIN LK39005,

S12,995

Cars Us«e<l Equipped With Auto Trans..
Ak. PS, PB A Stereo. Unless noted.

•90 COUGAR SPECIAL EDITION

•91 TOWNCARSIC SERIES

•88 MERCURY TOPAZ L.S

'91 MERCURY TRACER

86 LINCOLN MARK I S C
. ABS.

•86 FORD ESCORT

91 AEROSTifl EDDIE BAUER 4X4

'89 OR. MARQUIS IS COLONY PARK WAGON

<M\ cas i flw vtf* s juSt "*.fl new, vm,

'89 CONTINENTAL SIO. SERIES
6 cv. fyif pwr. leather, keyiess entry, load-
eJ & l,k« ne». vin. #KY7(O0599. 42,223
r^i

•89 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
4 csl. 5-5PJ T.in l'flr.s no air. fancy
^*ee s. O" , 'c**n?; & n'^y n.ce, vin

89 OLDS ROYALE BRO.
-* ci- 6 cyl, *ire wni cove-s loadeo .
••.e "«« VIN # i c : 5 " n , s;. 16S m

'84 LINCOLN TOWNCAR
8 c>i, lull po>ser. learner, cast af j wn/s,
!,ltf pew !. exce'icit conJ . vin.
• E165-1081.64.9M mi

' 8 9 FORD P R O B E GL
fc Or H.8 . 4 cyl, 5-spd mon (rans, no air,
AM FM stereo cass. excellent cond. vin.
#KM0S060. B3.3T4 mi,

8 8 J E E P C H E R O K E E LARADO
4K4 wagon 6 cyl, lull pwr, vent windows,
iugg. rack. Ike new & excellent, vin,
• JII09369. 50.654 mi.

•91 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
6 cyl. lull pwr, Icalhor, ABS, loaded & just

Wo new with only 7.996 mi. vin. #MY7B68-
34.
'89 MERC. SABLE GS
4 dr, 6 cyl, full pwr, only 1-owner and in
excellent condition, vin, #KA61Z$05,
54,010 ml.

'69 CADDY SEDAN DE VILLE
4 dr., 8 cyl., full pwr, leather, totally 5
loaded & like new, VIN #K4233778,
46,568 mi.

•85 V O L V O QL T U R B O W A G O N {£ MAP
cyl, TURBO, p/wind, leather, loaded, very * K Q M J J

s10,795
'23,895

S5,895
S8,995
'6,995
'3,495

18,795
LRK WAGON

'12,895
S13,895
'4,895

10,895
'5,895
'4,895

S11,795
!21,895
'7,895

13,893

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer excluding tax, license & registration fees

R O U T E 2 7 at 8 5 C E N T R A L A V E Easy tofmd irom *t2Sl or GSP

;ha/p In black, vin. •F1596147, 85,441 ml.

91 FORD EXPLORER XLT
<x4, 6 cyl, lull pwr, JBL audio sys.,
[raller two pkg, lux. wnls, comp.
loadsa, VIN #MUO724O2. 29.097 mi.

7&c'(C TfbUU tyxt "Peel
P

18,795

$0 DOWN LEASE!
1992 GRAND MARQUIS GS

i it 4.61 OHC SEFl V-t, d M . »ulo 0/0, tull pwr, prtl. «qpt. pkg 15TA (Inel. Hoof mal§, pwr.
drivw-t M«l t lock*, truiu, Hit. III. »ntfy, tl*c. AM/I=M tt»r«o C M I , lun. Ill* grp., & more),
conv. tp«r«. vm. #NX682!61

gyy MSRP: 122,771

$1000 CASH BACK I
$2812 MARINO'S DISC. I

ONLY $18,9591 I

$0 DOWN
ONLY S398.72/MO.

for 36 MO!*

ASE!
1992 LINCOLN TOWNCAR

EXECUTIVE SERIES
4 dr, 4.6L EFI V*6, efec. auto 0/0, lull pwr, has averylhlng Inel. comfort convenience group
•nd oemoelric spoke aluminum whMlf. Vin. #NV72O62S

BUY
$1500 CASH BACK

$4025 MARINO'S DISC
ONLY $27,490!

MSRP: 133,015
LEASE

$0 DOWN
ONLY S476.86/MO. for 36 MO!*

$0 DOWN LEASE!
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

EXECUTIVE SERIES
4 dr, 3.8L EFI V-«, auto 0 /0 , full pwr, loidad Inel. k»yHf» «ntry. l«alh*r. com!o,1 convenience
group, flyled aluminum wheels, and Itather wrappad ateenng wneel. vin. #NY6OS594

BUY
$1500 CASH BACK

WHOPPING $6024 DISC.
ONLY $27,1391

MSRP $34,663
LEASE

$0 DOWN
ONLY S457.68/MO. for 36 Mot*

1 Block West of Food-Town
OPEN EVES til 9 • SAT to 5

SUBURBAN
DODGE [31

*vt

Call 908-548-3500
EXIT 131

ROUTE 27

CONVENIENT HOURS:

Open Mon-Thuis.
9to9

Fri. 9 to 6
Saf, 9 fo 5

'All leases closed end for 36 months for qualified buyers. Security deposit plus Ut month
payment due et lease inception. Multiply payment by 36 for iota! ot cost. Lease end value
determined at tew* Inception. Other lease plans available; ask salesperson. 15,000 miles per
year allowance; $0,11 per mile thereafter. GAP insi

Your Lincoln-Mercury
leasing Headquarters

'Prices Include oil cost) to be
poid by consumor except tot
licensing. Registration and Taxes.

PARTS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP
<all makes

and models)

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

757-3311
A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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CRYSTAL
UTL UT1 f\Y 116. FM1. I H ItSC IAHIS iTOU SHU WHLS

U l K i l KAJUMfS. WAI HTSJK H«. KOJIIW FtM! I K « 7 SUT5, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, Q/D, P/BRAKES, A l l WEATHER BUARD, STYLED STEEl
WHEELS. RADIAL TIRES, VIM #N5140482, MSRP $7383

4 CVL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, DOUBLE Wftl l CARGO RD, TILT. BENCH STS,
STYLE STEEl WHIS, VIN#NBZ79974, MSRP SS845

2 Bfl MTCHMW. 4 CTl. 5 SW. SH), ROT. P 1 , R.1EF
REC1ININC m m JUCMn ST5, VIM* NM51449. MSRP S7343

SALE
PRICE
INCLUDES $1,ON MR l

4 CTL FWO. OH, J Sm, M I / I K i PfNIIW STEEMMS, DUAL REMOTE CBNTRO11EB
MIRRORS. Mim, R/DEF, INT/WPR, DELUXE AM/FM STEREO/CUSS W/4 SPURS, t i l

SSN RMML TIRES, ALL WEATHER GUARD PKE, DIN* NOOMUS
« CTL 4 m HU1U. Mil 2 W FW9. PX KHIGEN HUBLAMPS

RECUNIMC H I M n STS. VIM 9197328. MSRP $7363

10,4924 M, 4 CTl, 5 S» RW, ML MUM STBia«S. CMS ftW. MISS,4 CYL, AUTO, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, FRONT BUCKET STS. P/B, FOIL
WHL.COVERS, BODY OSIDES, VIK4N0471004, MSRP 111,849

K>292SALE?
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

INCLUDES $1,411 MFC ( $300 COUEEE M M REBATE IF APPIICMU mCLOOESSIiOBilWt O M CBUitt SHU RtsXtllF « M C M U

4 CYl, FWO, 5 SPO, 0 / 1 , P/B, RECLINING CLOTH DUCKET STS, T/CLSS
AIRBAG, R/DEF, INT/WPR, TILT, DELUXE ETR/CASSETTE

A/C. VIN# M00M293
4 CYL, 5 SPt, I / I , 4W1, MAMAL, P/S/l, AM/FM STEREI, T/ILSS, CHROME

ru, luwmn, SPORT STRIPE, VMHUBSUSB,

K>,792SALE$
PRICE

P/S/B, AM/FM CASSETTE, FWD, T/GLSS DRIVERS SIDE AIRBAE
P/W, P/Dl, STEEl BELTED RADIALS, A/C, ALLOY WHEELS

2DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPO, FWO, P/B, AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE, TILT, R/BEF,
T/GLASS, INT/WPR, CUST WNIS, CLOTH BUCKET STS, STEEL BELTED

TIRES, jMN#N010S6Z7, MSRP $11,870

SALE ?
PRICE

INCLUDES S 3 M CHIESE GRAD REBATE IF APPLICABLE

W/IOCKS, FL/VATS, WIN* P51Q55D7, MSRP $17,245

K>492 '15,692
OMS Ok COLLEGE GM0 REBATE IF (WIICUL1

4 DR, 4 CYL, FWD, AIR, P/S/O, AM/FM, R/BEF, INT/WPR, AIRCAG,
HALOGEN HEADLAMPS, FULL WHEEL COVERS, RADIAL TIRES, VIN

13,492
0 CVl, S SPO, B/D, AIR, A M / F M CASSETTE, FRONT
BUCKET SEATS, SPECIAL EQUIPMENT PKG, VIN#

N U M 0 6 9 9 4 , MSRP $19,585

15,392
INCLUDES $975 MFC i $300 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE II APPLICABLE

AIR, P/S/B, STYLED n t A D WHEELS, DRIVERS SIDE
AIRBAG, STEEL BELTED RADIALS, FL/MATS, VIN#

NI3O0639, MSRP $16 ,135

SALE
PRICE 13692

INCLUDES » 0 0 COLLEGE CHAD REHTE If APPIICAOU

4 CVL. AM/FM STEREO, T/BLSS, INT/WPR, CLOTH INT, 7 PASS, FULL
1NHL COVERS, RMIIPER, BOD SUCKS, AUTO, P/S/B, F/BUCKET STS,

RADIAL TIRES, VIN«N04249S4, MSRP $10,437

SALE
PRICE 14692

INCLUDES $300 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE IF APPLICABLE

4 OR, AUTO, 0/0, P/S/B, A/C, AM/FM CASS, P/IOCKS, P/WIN, P/STS,
CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, SUN ROOF, LEATHER STS, ALLOY

WHIS, A l l SSN TIRES, VIN# N0108792, MSRP $23,250, Ml. 3734

23892

A / C , A M / F M STEREO,
R/C^F T/GLSS. CLOTH

!f4T, RADIALS VIN#
FV7254678. Mt 26 931

'1992

T/GLSS, SUN ROC^. Q ° T H

I W RAOIALS, V1N#
G G 2 ^ 3 2 , Wl 70,013

'2992

A/C, AM/FM CASS. P/LOCKS,
TILf CRUISE. P/DEf, T/aS5,
CLOTH IWI RADIALS, V)N#

H N I / I ^ I MI 6 ! 453

'3592

4 DR. 6 a i , AUTO, P/S/B,
A / C AM/FM STEREO,
R/DF>,l/GLSS, CLOTH
INT, RADIAL TIRES, VIN#
KG410049 Ml 55006

'4992

4 DR, 4 CYl. AUTO FWD, P/S/B A/C
AM/FMCASS_,P/MIRP/TftNK, '
BLOCKS. TILT" dRlHSfe, R/DEF,

T/GISS, SUN ROOF, RAl3lAi TWES
V W D I 7 ? 1 8 f l , M I 7 < ? l j '

'6392
9 1 G C 0 P W Z M I 88HONDACRXSI I 88MAZDARX7GTU I WMA2DAMPVMMIVAN ] 87TOYOTACRESSIOA

4 DR, 4 CYL, AUTO, P/S/B,
A V C AM/FM CA5S,

R/DEF ,̂ T/GLSS. CLOtH
INT, RADIAL TIRES, VIN#
MZO93218, Ml. 18,613

'7592

2DR JP/B,A/C LAM/FM
CAS^S, R/DEL VGLSS,

SUN ROOF CLOTH INT,
RADIALS, VINd

JS016988, Ml. 28,996

'6292

2 DR, 5 SPD, P/B, AM/FM
CASS, CRUISE. R/DEF,

CUSTOM WHLi CLOTH
INT RADIALS, VIN#

JO6?1067,MI 42,201

•7992

6 CYL. AUTO^P/S/B.
AM/FW(STERE6,R/D^F.
T/GLSS, P/WIN CLOTtf
INT, RAblAL TlRfiS^VIN#
KOI20172.MI 5^,450

'9892

4 DR, 6 a L AU(O, P/S/B.
AM/FM CASS, P/ANI, P/

fiimwxmimwxmm,
T/GLSSJNt/WR, RAMALS.VINl

HOI 15485, Ml. M,3S

•7992
CALL 1-8OO-33-CRYSTAL NOVIT

i i

TOYOTA SUBARU
SALE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY • , SALE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY

220 RT. 22 WEST G R E E N B R O O K (908) 9 6 8 - 1 0 0 0 9:00am - 10:00pm SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm I 220 RT. 22 WEST G R E E N B R O O K (908) 9 6 8 - 1 0 0 0 9:00am - 10:00pm SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm
Prices nJude all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensinq. registration, & taxes, prices include all rebates and i n c e n f e wnere applicable Prices and terms supersede all previous otters. Otters not available in combination or coniunction with any other otter or incentive Ad cars sold ccsmetica'iy as is Not responsible toi type errors or omissions Does not. . .... . ,_... ... _,. . a .,...,_. ..... „ . , , .... „ , , . . . , ............. . . r . , .• ... . . , , , mptof vehicle. fNo dealer markup based on I " " J

incentives that may reduce actual dealer cost
I apply to advertised specials No money down with approved credit "NO payments, deterred payments 'or 90 days from Ford Motor Credit "dea le r to subsidire balance to buyer's financing source until Jan 1,1993 Does no! include doc lees + motor vehicle f to dealer markup based on limited quantity ot select new models displayed on or around showroom

• f " : . cost based on MSRP Less deatei discounts, less manufacturers hoidDacte. tess manuiacturers incentives, and any other manufacturers to dealer cash or otherwise inc "-""" J ~~ •' ' ' '

I
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Our Economy.
Never Looked

Bettor!
Enjoy Flemington Infiniti's Total Ownership Experience while
experiencing a lower bottom line lease payment- Right Now!

U\

BRAND NEW 1992 I H i T I 1 * 3 0 SPORTS COUPE
MO CAP REDUCTION Black, 2 dr., auto 0 0 tram . 6-cyl &%fa B O M
sound system, p^wflka/Wunk/arrt/iU., air, tnt gb , rr <M ti l crutt*
gauges, Hr mt, bfct. tts , oorwoto, aupm mat* rvmod m m »Un W
radiate, alum whb . VIN NT040*60. STK #2-1-263. MSRP 126 900

PTIOM Hid m com k> t * p*»d by • centum* •K»pt tor he got* r*g •**• t t u n
I M M pymntr waEmMdon 44 mo ctoMd-djnd !•••>• aWiM ff>© pyv* MV >m*
MS0 b*r* !•• and N J t*J*» t*ui du* «t mc*p«an No te>c imp v cm* Qot*
116 752 tot of pymntt 15,000 mi At alawvtoa 15 c«Mt • rrwt« hw+++tt Opfevi
to purchtaM «l («••• «nd toe 110,618

PER MO FOR 48 MOS!
NO MONEY DOWN!

• ' i -1 gni " On* t *

PER MO FOR 48 MOS!
NO MONEY DOWN!

Through the Flemington Infinrti Total Ownership Experience
Program you can take advantage of

Customer Assistance 800 number - Roadside Assistance
• Trip Interuption Benefits

Making Infiniti
More Affordable
RTS. 202 & 31

IN FLEMINGTON

RTS. 202 & 31

- Free Loaner Cars & More!

FLHVHNGTO

CAR PHONE
AT NO EXTRA COST!

••- EJT<« C*M*X U S B <•-•

SERVfCE PROVIDED BY

908-7826868

SUBARU lEGACY

JUST LOOK M M YOU GET FOR TUB LOW PRICE
•4 Door Mod* •S-SfMl Manual TrammiMion 'eVCyUndar Engiiw

•Power Wimdowa « Lock* ' * » Conditioning •Tinted Oiaea 'Power Rack t Pinion
SUaring •Rear Dafoogtr •Power Di*c Brakew T i l l Whaal 'AM/FM Slereo-Casuite

• n * Equafinr "nto CrutM Conlrol 'Gaugat -Cloth Inlarior "Bucket Seala
•Carp«« Mats 'All Si—on Steal Baltad Radiate

BRAND NEW 1992 L E G A C Y 4 D O O R
hM M4on DiKeunl*

t«*a prkc* of «xin o ig i )
l V»ka PKk*9« SlMrvgi
*ru V.W4 Om«nne«

L«»a Cy«tom«T Extra V»K»« D«*eount
L D M

J15O0

8/VE
S4429

OWNERSHIP
DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE!!

$500 - If you own or h«v»
owned* 1980 to 1984

Subaru Loyal* modal.
Proof ol purchaa* I* raquirad.

LOYAUE PRICES LOWER
•MND NCW 1*>1

LOYALE 4x4 WAGON

$11,629

IMkND NEW 1»»2

LOYALE 4-DR.
S-Vay *jlo V«r.s *Vcy1 c.'r»c» & p.r.cr ttrng
AM^V «*'ec p w * i ar t-.t grs rr de' 1^ g
ypt* IT' Ca»' « l l s**ter. BaS VlN'*C2!!^9
32 «2i WSftPJu 419. tSOO faciory d»coum

LfcMI

SVX2DR
Aulo OD itans , 6-cyl . p/rack & pin-
ion slrng/disc brks , tull lime 4-wtil
drive, ABS brks . AM/FM sl-
cass w/egual & CD player,
p/w/lks/ant Wrvrs seal, air, tnt gls.,
rr. def , tilt, cruise, gauges, cloth
int, bkt sts , carpet mats, sun r( ,
all-sea sil belt rad , alloy whls .
VIN NH104103, STK #92-195
MSRP $28,895. $3000 dealer dis-
count

25,895
Lease pymnt is based on 48 mo closed-e^
IMS* wĴ Sl mo pymrt, V495 tel sec dep du>
al irvceplori il9,19^60 lot ot pymnls (3,75
mi/yt. «UQiMBnc* IS c»nls a mil* th»r«atie
Opion topurcKa^* at lease end fot $10,630

.E5 ?:>$-" = 2'K25 Sc^vTCE-'ARTS 906-782-5107

ROUTES 202 & 31
Across fro/77 The Fairgrounds
=rces r e i l rssts te be pad bjr > cxjnsumef except hx k. costs, reg te« «taxes.

908-782-2025
Fleminqton
CAB STRUCK COUNTRY

FLEMINGTON HAS YOUR

STOCK & PRICED RIGHT!

LEASE

mo.'
Luxury S(»a,in w/aulo trnns . ps/b/^'lirunlt'antdrvis — .-., ••
cruise, g/iugos. llhr ml. rum spoil mirrs , nlloy whls VIN

FREE CAR PHONE
WITH PURCHASE!

M stweo cass Bqual .
1/990 blk 9cMSi8

1'iiro md all iwi l . to l» puid by * oontumw »»c«pt lor kc OCMII
* .«U ! • « 1 M » p»mn1» « • b«i»d on "48 mo c\ofa »iid
l»aM No I K dap caquiiad * 1« n» pynvl du» »l inc»pl«n
Mo n»h down $19 tS2(o< olpymnli U.7S0 m V «low»nw
1? c.nlti A r,nlnlh»r«J1.. Pymnli do nol incl '»>

NO CHARGE CAR PHONE
W1TO a m NtW H»ZD» BOUC«T OR U iSED FROMFIEHNCTONMAZDAI

r93 MAZDAS ARE HERE!
MX-6'S, 626'S, fr RX-7'S

ALL NEW FOR '93, READY &
PRICED TOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CaU 908-782-7500

SALES SERVICE PARTS 908 "

2O2&31

•JJffJBBBr • • • • • BB^BB ^ • • m a * * * * * ! • • • • • ^BBBBl ^^BBJBJB^ aBBBBl ^B> ^BBBa^^B ^ B ^ H B ^ B -^i^BKBBaaaB ^ B ^ B V ^ ^ B ^ ^ - - - ^ • B S B B r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aaaaH ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • v

FROM THE DEALER THAT SATISFIES!

149
BRAND
NEW
1992

M^K^BBBB>^^^^^VBH^BJB«

ECLIPSE
5-spd. man. trans., 4-cyl., p/s/b, whl. cvrs., rr.

def., VIN.NE001448, STK.#92M1O64,
MSRP $12,117.

WITH JUST $500 DOWN*
AND YOUR OUT THE DOOR!

PHOM end all coals to bo paid by a consumer Moapl lor lie oosu. rag
I H S i taxas Laasa pymnl is bi iad on 60 nx> clo9ad-»nd Isasa
w/$S00 cash down. 1st mo pymnl. t $200 laaaa ral. sac dap dua at
moaplion M940 tot ol pymntj , 15,000 mi/yr allowanoa. 10 cants a
mila tharaaltac Option to purchasa at laaa* and for 16058 50 Pymnt
doas not ind salat tax *«c l moaplion laaa

MO'

- DIAMAIM i
LUXURY SEDAN

V6, p/s, p/b, alloy whls., cruise,
equalizer, mats, p/snroof,

p/wnd,lcks, VIN # NY061614,
MSRP $23,818

Prices md aH costs to be paid by a consumer except lor lie oosts. reg
lees a taxes Lease pymnl is based on 48 mo chsadtnd lease w/V<60
bank lee. 1st mo pymnt S J350 rol sec dep due at inception I M 3 5 2
tot ol pymnts . 15,000 mi/yr allowance, 10 cants a mile thereafter
$2800 cap cost reduction required

FLEMINGTON MITSUBISHI WILL NOT BE
BEAT - WE CHALLENGE YOU TO PRICE US
RTS 2O2 & 31 FleminotDn

CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY

908-782-3600
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SAVINGS
r-*#fiS

UP
TO

OFF
MSRP

PRICES SLASHED ON OVER 150 CARS
FOR THIS EVENT!

1992 OLDSMOBILE
'88 ROYALE SEDAN

Incl: Accent stripe, 1S" alum.
whls., Option Package 1SC, anti-
lock brakes, P/brakes,P/st.,
P/Win., P/dr. locks, P/ant., A/C, tilt
st. whl. AfvVFlVI st. radio w/cass.,
cruise cont.,6 way P/d & p seats,
rear defog. White. V-6 eng., auto
trans. Stk. #0122, VIN
#NH360593. MS^P...«21,838.

SALE PRICE

18,695

ACHIEVA S SEDAN
Incl: P/brakes, P/st. P/dr. locks,
P/win., Option Package 1SB,
A/C, rear defog, anti-lock
brakes, AM/FM st. radio w/dig.
dock. Auto trans, 2.3 liter L4
quad. Bright Aqua. Stk.«197,
VIN # NM449167.
MSRP...$15,330.

1991 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLESS SUPREME SEDAN

Ind: Dig. dash, P/brakes,
P/st., P/win., P/dr. locks
A/C, Bit st. whl., AM/FM St.
radio w/cass., cruise cont.,
V-6 eng., auto trans., Gray.
16,105 mi. Stk. #3800. VIN
#MD377682.
MSRP...$16,950.

SALE PRICE

10,995
TV

1992 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS CIERA S SEDAN

Incl: $600.00 Value Option
Package, P/bench seats, Option
Package 1SB, P/brakes, P/st.,
P/dr. locks, A/C, AWFM si.
radio w/cass, Light blue, blue
cloth int., V-6 eng., auto trans.
Stk. # 185, VIN #N6375449.
MSRP.415,423.

SALE PRICE

12.995
1992 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE

YOUR CHOICE,
LEASE FOR

P/brakes, P/st., P/win., P/ant., P/dr.locks,
A/C, cruise cont. Option Package 1SB,
leather seats, anti-lock brakes, airbag,
AM/FM st. radio w/cass, rear defog, Light
sapphire blue, dk. blue leath int. V-8 eng.,
auto trans. Stk. #1107. VIN WN4273960.
MSRP...$33,266.

SALE
PRICE

i • J l

26J50
A M0.

NO MONEY DOWN.

1992 CADILLAC
ELDORADO COUPE

Incl: P/brakes, P/«t., P/win., P/ant., P/dr. lock*,
A/C, Option Package 1SB, Boating package,

sport int. package, P/day & night mirror,
accent stripe, leather seats, cruise cont., rear
defog., Bose AbVFM st. radio/CD w/cass., tilt
st. wnl. V-8 eng., auto trans., anti-lockbrakes,
airbag, Taupe w/match leath. int. Stk «1040,

VIN«NU6O4143. MSRP...$38,544.

SALE
PRICE 29.995

1991 OLDSMOBILE
BRAVADA 4 X 4

Incl P/brakes, P/st., P/win.,
P/dr. locks, accent stripe, A/C,
fill. st. whl., AM/FM st. radio
w/c3ss., cruise cont., digital
dash, auto track 4x4, alloy whl.,
luggage rack. 3882 mi. V-6
eng., auto trans. Maroon
w/match int. Stk # 3769, VIN #
M2204176 MSRP...$24,964.

SALE

18,
1992 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME S SEDAN
Incl: Dig. dash, P/brakes, P/st.,
A/C, rear defog., AM/FM st.
radio w/dig. disp. clock. V-6
eng, auto trans. Medium
quasa, blue cloth int. Stk.
#907, VIN #ND327624.
MSRP. $16,470.

SALE PRICE

13,350
1991 CADILLAC

SEVILLE

SALE

19
Incl: P/brakes, P/st. P/dr. locks,
P/win., A/C, cruise cont., tilt st.
whl. AM/FM st. w/cass. rear
defog., twilight sentinel, anti-
look brakes, digital dash, airbag
17,283 mi. White, leather int.
V-8 eng , auto trans Stk.
#3710. VIN #MU823594.
M3RP..»34,515.

Scd.m Basod on 36 mo. closed end lease Eldo: 30 mo. closed
•ndle.tw Plus S55O ret security dep req'd. 12.000 mi yr. allowed.
l 5 cents pet mi chg over To determine total multiply payment
« no ot months Tax he tees, registration addt'l.

All appropriate taxes & lie fees ndd'l All rebates and loyalty programs assigned lo deulcr

Cadillac/Oldsmobile •

(908)247-1000 [
1100 Livingston Ave. off Rt. 1. North Brunswick. New Jersey

DIRECTIONS: 1 Mile West of Rt. 1 on Livingston Ave., North Brunswick

•ROOAN ,

r LIVINGSTON Jkvt
Fuli

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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"It's
Almost
Here!"

"You Bet
We're Not

Missincj This
i"

"Did You
Get The
Tickets?"

"Oh Good I
Heard It's The

Only NJ
Performance"

DIFFA, Design Industries Foundation For AIDS, Presents the Musical Extravaganza

Ail Event In
TH N A T I O N A L T O U R

- E A - ~ s^NGs« THE AIDS MEMORIAL QUILT « AND YOU

An Evening of Hope for the Healing of AIDS
To Benefit New Jersey's Leading AIDS Service and Education Organization

Hyacinth Foundation
Honorary National Chairpersons Honorary New Jersey Chairpersons
President Jimmy and Rosalyn Carter Governor Jim and Lucinda Florio

State Theatre, New Brunswick Cultural Center
19 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick

Turnpike Exit 9, Rt. 18 North to New Street, Then Right At 3rd Light
Parking Available, or Take NJ TRANSIT

Sunday June 7, 1992 - 6 pmT H E A T K-E
N e w B r u n s w i c k

Tickets & Information Please Call (908) 246-7469

Fortes Newspapers May 27-29, 1992



Weekend!

Cover photo
by DARYL STONE
An East African
Crane preens
at the (Weal
Adventure
safari park,
Jackson Township.

DIRECTORIES

DEI'ART MEMS

Cover story 4
Dining 22
Movies/Video 7
Music 6
Nightlife 9

•EH
Advertiser index 18
Auditions 20
Casinos 6
Galleries 18
Happenings 21
Kid Stuff 6
Museums 16
Planetariums 19
Singles 6
Soundings 15
Speakers - . 6
Stage 22

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a DMSKXI of Forbes
Inc., and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette.
Franklin Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle. MkkHesev Chronicle. New BrunswcK
Focus, Metuchen-Edison Review. Piscatawav-Ounellen Resiew. South Plamfietd
Reporter, Highland Park Herakf. Warren-Watchung Journal. Green Brook-North
PtainfteW Journal, Westficld Record. Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press and Oan-
ford Chronicle. Letters to the editor, press releases. photogBprts and an
nouncemente of upcoming events should be sent to: Steven Hart. Weekend-
Plus Editor, P.O. Box 699, SomeiMllc. NJ. 08876. The fav number * (90S'
526-2509. To subscnbe to vmir loc.il Forbes Newspaper. wU 1-S0O-30O-
9321.

Steven Hart Malcolm S.
WITKIMMM rs Forbes Jr.

HMTOR i-nri'OR lN-i/Hll-T

Micki Pulsinelli Charles A. Lyons
[•NT! RT.UNM1 \ I TKl-SUM-'NV .uv. Tl'iM ISHI-'K

APVIKTISIM; Kathleen Lanini
1MU1 VTOK \K", TKlSlPiM'.

Barry Rumple IPUOKIAI
I'.K.MMiir Jim Hayden

AKIIST \w\- rKisunxr.
Rob Paine MARKI-TIM;

i n n ! Roger Silvey
c;K.M'IUK VKI nu-sini-XT.

i M'l-' RATIONS

How Lucky Can \bu Get!
Lhe week's best bus deal to Atlantic City's

only Casino and Entertainment Resort!
BONUS

$12 com
Arr . A\ Sutidjj afrcr
4 fur tf.^'djjh (f»<J.(!

'If!,, «,.!•„.! .. .

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 2, 7 991
-s- h?n \{ju MiM the b«*t. call White
It'j i C(. fnr ;, OJT next charter 60 \cun
of t tpcf ien.t p'*t< win ?\{:r\ irip

201-762-8200

• NATALIE'S DELI
1523 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlcsei, N J

• COUNTRY SQUIRE RESTAURANT
20 ML Bethel Rd.
Warren N J.

• MOUNTAIN LAKE OEU
469 Walchunj Av«.
Waichung NJ.

• SAMMY'S RESTAURANT
207 Wistilcld Av«.

Park, NJ.

• SUNNYSIOP. STATIONARY
903 Wood Ato.
Roselle, N.J.

• PUFF-N-STUFF
21 North Ave.
Cranlofd, N.J.

There's more to TropWorld

TROPWORLD.
CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT

\n Artjr Corporation (":i-mo • Bnghton md th«-lluardwalk. Atlantic G u . N J OHIO I -6:190

RECESSION
No Price Increase)

PLUS You Save Wit

Valuable Coupons!

RIDES

AGES

AMUSEMENT
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675

May 27-29,1992 Fortes Newspapers



THE

Places

where vou'll

DIFFA, Design Inc

Bears, ostriches and giraffes see
and are seen

at the Great Adventure
In Jackson Township.

Weekend

ZOO

I
t's that time of the year 7xxi
wvather.

Schools aiv getting out. prime
time is going into reruns and stay-
ing home is simply not an accept-

able leisure time activity.
Most museums are indoors and the

drive-in mo\ie is a memory What's loft'?
Zoos.

Being an annr.ai lover is not a prereq-
uisite for er\io\mg the zoo. In fact, ani-
mal lovers might get a little upset at the
sight of caged wildlife. It's the person
who wants to leave the house and get a
new experience who enjoys the little
things like "his sign: ""When angered, lla-
mas have the distasteful habit of spit-
ting."

Instead of playing Siskel & Ebert after
an indoor matinee this weekend, the
wonder of the peacock vin which the fe-
maie is small and brown and the male
displays a fantastic fan tail of feathers1

could make for some
conversation.

Most zoos have adopt-an-animal pro-
grams to cap off a special
aay with the kids or im-
press the friends with a
sensitive, often inexpensive
gesture.

For the lonely, zoos are
excitingoften the most

places to be on a
nice day. Like
museums, r.'s
okay to go alone
and assume the
roie of the aru-
mal-lovin" loner.
TYiere are al-
ways lots of kids
and noise to
make one fee!
like one o
crowd.

For Centra]
Jersey residents,
the option to
trek out to the
ever-popular be-
hemoth Bronx
Zoo, the Phila-
delphia Zoo or
the atmospheric

4 W e e k e n d Forties Newspapers'- May27-29, 1992

STORY
zoo inside Central Park is tempting, but can take
up an entire day sitting" in traffic and means toll;;
;ind expensive parking.

Besides, Jersey zoos are a great way to spend
the day. You can even hit two, if you got the urni\

In North Jersey, Sussex County lias made a
name for itself with its popular Space Farms
animal preserve, the same one seen in those poor-
quality commercials still shown on local television
year after year.

Although the management ran into some prob-
lems some years ago when they were charged
with neglecting some of the animals on the pre-
serve, they assure the public that the wildlife pre-
serve and tlie zoo and animal museum are in top
form these days and the animals are healthy.

Located along Route 565 (near Route 80) in the
village of Beamerviiie, the zoo features animals,
birds and reptiles from all over the world, a pet-
ting zoo and Open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, allow a long time to get there.
One false move while driving around the winding
roadways of Sussex County could easily become a
half-hour joyride. Unlike metropolitan traffic,
however, that's not always a bad thing.

Admission is $7.50 for adults and $3.50 for chil-
dren under 12.

Northeast a few miles is the Turtle-
back Zoo (off Parkway exit 145), one
of the anchors of the West Orange
community. Located right next to the
South Mountain Arena, the area's ice
rink and satellite arena for big boxing

matches, Turtleback
is a kid's bonanza.

After paying the $6
admission fee ($2.50
for kids under 12),
animal food can be
bought on the way in,
as well as a special
animal-shaped key.
The keys give the

yTurtleback Zoo the



By
competitive zoo edge. Information boxes on
stands scattered throughout the sprawling park
actually speak when the manic key is inserted.
Those too cheap to splurge on keys can casually
stand behind those with keys and get the same
experience, but walking through the zoo v/ith a
big red key shaped like an elephant is worth it.

Some of the top acts to catch at Turtleback: the
simulated bat caves and the seal pool.

Those with turtle fetishes, guard your pocket-
books - almost everything in the zoo's gift shop
is shaped like a turtle. Some great fashion state-
ments can be coordinated with a little imagina-
tion after a day of zoo-mania.

Up a few Parkway exits (exit 160), virtually bur-
ied within the Paramas Mall on Route 4 is the
Bergen Zee. Actually, the zoo is located in 10-
acre Van Saun Park, near the Paramas Mall and
the Bergen Mall. While the highway congestion of
the mall traffic deters from the pre-zoo expe-
rience, if it starts to rain, duck into the food court
or stop at Macy's until the sun comes out.

One of the only zoos in the areas to proclaim
its accreditation with the American Association of
Zoological Studies, this zoo features North and
South American animals, like the Condor, a vul-
ture from the Andes Mountains.

The zoo is split in half by a stream. One side
has paved paths and the standard zoo features,
an aviary and a mountain lion exhibit. The other
side holds barnyard animals, which may be even
a rarer sight to urban dwellers.

During the zoo off-season (October to May),
admission during the week is free. During the
summer months, the admission prices kick in: S2
for adults and $1 for children under 12. Open
seven days from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Over near Route 22 is the Terry Lu Zoo. which
has been owned by Frank and Lu Terry for near-
ly half a century.

Weekend

KATHY
Settk-d on about seven acres of land

ir! Scotch Plains, the zoo is open seven
days a v/eek, year round from 10 a m to
4 p.m. during the week and 30 a.m. to 6
p.m. on weekends.

Despite rumors that the zoo was
going to close Last year, owner Frank
Terry says that the zoo has never done
better. Even after some allegations of
animal cruelty last year, the couple re-
port that more people have come to the
zoo than in recent years.

One of two places in the state that
has giraffes in captivity, the zoo owners
boast of the number of animals they
keep after they are bom into captivity.
Animal lovers should not pit.- the crea-
tures, Mr. Terry says, because most of
them won't even come out of their
cages anyway.

Animal food is sold to feed deer in the
petting zoo. but human food is forbid-
den. Admission is S7 for adults. S4 for
kids under 22 and the petting zoo ad-
mission is $2.

Aside from the safari car ride at Great
Adventure, one of the most popular
zoos in South Jersey is in Bridgetor. -off
Turnpike exit 2.i A fe,v years ago. dee-
jays from the Philadelphia radio station
VTMMR even forsook their home cry's
zoo and used the zoo ir. Bndgetor. as a
backdrop "o ar. album cover.

The Cohanrick Zoo «or the Co-
hansey Zoo. depending on which s:.gn
you read', located ir. the city of Bridge-
ton, is perhaps the most accessible zoo
in the state No gates, no walls, no ad-
mission. It's open all ".he time.

Despite the rumor that the cry or.ee
created a dump behind the roo, most of
the animals and birds are in good
health. Some of the other animals an?
on their way. The zoo has a number of
wounded animals that are in various
stages of healing. While staying a: the
Cohanzick the animals are reportedly
trained for education programs pre-
sented to students throughout the year.

The ;oo also receives animals from
oilier zoos, such as its new llama exhibit
or the zebra the city received from
Great Adwnrure.

HALT
The outdoor zoos in New Jersey blend in so well

with the state's parks system and woodlands that
surrounds them, sunny-day visitors also can see
one of the most unique activities of outdoor zoos:
watching squirrels, chipmunks and birds roam
free along the caged animals, almost teasing them.

On the other hand, zoo lovers say it's not bad in
the rain, either.

Those with turtle
fetishes should guard
their pocketbooks —
everything in the
Turtleback Zoo 0
shop is shaped Uke a
turtle.

May 27-29,1992 Fortes Newspapers



Weekend

>0W WHITE

'\iajm rneatre
314 Mar St.. Metuc-*-
(908! 54S.C58;

' wtn me Se%«-
sstx to.

THE SWORD IN THE STONE
Satvaa. Ma-. 30.
11 a.n\ aA: I D ' "

91 i.
i6O9' 683-8000

: Arthur - a stcy.

Singles

BASSET VALLEY
SWOLE HIKERS

908 i i9. '827
i*es. ii:3C
".teen r -ear

Gar-
oer, State Banonay Ex-. l.:s
Timor cattS- CCK So: C "4
kj"Cf

CATHOUC ALUMMI CUIS
W CENTRA1. N£W JCTSTi"

•Vo4e>oa>! ar S:. '.'a.-, s

p.n-. tvsoesoavi. 306 "56-
094C,
•D«ver at Cr>» s Ease '
o.m. Ma>29. 90S. 756-

=ar>.
•* 5 3C : . -

90S S-i£-

! SINGLE FRIENOS

The Sword in the Stone, the tate of the wizard Merlin and his
tutelage of the young King Arthur, will be performed by ArtReach
Touring Theatre May 30 at the McCarter Theatre in Princeton.

•Dares 3*. ••"igrrs :>•' Cot_.-;i_i
-ail >3CT> S?«'- t iscr

U 3C 3-- tonsscr s i r
908 -=c- j~ i ;

FOAIJM FOK &MOLJES

506 : J « U 1

Ososscr grsx -a :r<szr-
3*itas: soca x v trc
arcr i j at =rs '•escyar.ar
O 5 : - - - •

aoenrosn
sg&s 3S~r.er
?"1 ~3"-"~7

y 3o>. 5 : ~
. "•«« acr- ss-o"

JCRSFT JtWtSH SINGLES
aess 3C-55 3 -p;>j-ec
Orrer 2f car-e arc *.« •»•
3.r5-c £3sor € 3C z ~

K. esre -isr:. =•-,;

23. Ccs:S15 .9CS-2S3-

PARENTS WTTMOUT PARTNERS
Mwktorsty Chas(« 236

•Dan« uartv at NV-MIVIS
SomptstM. 7: JO p <' • ' ' 'u' ̂

SOLO SINGLES

V'.i- CX/.- ~0 M.iple SI..

••;.«' o' '.'".V,;- i- .'0 p.m. Sun-

•5'v.(¥ •nf i l . 7.15 p.m. June
•: ^oi's: s i

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS

'•'i-v, y. -\s;v:' hotel. Pansip-

Cos: $5: J.ISJJI .Wire, no

Speakers

KIEL CURREAU
rtM~«S03v. June 3. 11 a.m.
D3v*a Sanoff

rc"! tenter

,6O9'-»5:-17r
•Ajrxy of Edge Gty: Life at the
ve» Frontier »il; speak at the
Miaoiesex-Somerset-Mercer

o-ra'. Dianmngcon-

GEORGE WAY

Sunoa>. Ma> 31. 2 p.m.
Dra^e House Museum
602 west Fror; St.. WainfieW
^908. :55-5831

A l l .1

Casinos

SALLY'S GRAND
LU\lkK\.lH\ X PlOvulOIICt' Avt'
MUinlfC ut \
, w W .WO 7111
•Goliien Giil follies, ongoing.
•C'l.iilif PIOSI1. June 26-28,

SALLYS PARK PLACE
UoaictwalK & Pan\ PI.
Atlantic Citv
(609) 340-2000
• An tvening Jt La Cage,"
revue, ongoing.

CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY
SoordwjIK & Missouri Ave.
Atlantic City
1-800-677-SHOW
•Franco Spoto. June 20-21.

THE CLARIDGE
Boardwalk & Indiana Ave.
Atlantic City
1-800-752-SHOW
•A Chorus Line, through June.

HARRAH'S MARINA
1725 Bngantine Ave.
Atlantic City
1-800-2-HARRAH
•A Night at the Follies, through
July 12.

MERV GRIFFIN'S RESORTS
Boardwalk &

North Carolina Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 344-6000
•The Gattin Brothers, June 12-
13.
•Fascinatin'Rhythms, revue,
ongoing.

THE SANDS
Uitjnlw.iOs K HID
Atltinlii: I it,
KiO'll .Ml .1l)l«

SHOWBOAT

li' Aw
AH.mill' City
U>00] :W3-10«i
•Good luiici V.IWI,•M,,,,,

TAJ MAHAL
Boardwalk & Vniyni.i Avi
Atlantic City
(609)119-1000

TR0PW0RID
Boardwalk & Uti|!hii»i/w
Atlantic City
(609) 310-1D0D

TRUMP CASTLE
Bngantine Blvd.

& Huron Ave.
Atlantic City
X-800-284-THUMP
•Yakov Smirnolf, June 12 13
•Frankie Avalon & Bobby Ry
dell, June 27.

•"'Salute to Swing" musn, on |
going.

TRUMP PIAZA
Boardwalk 4 Mississippi Ave.
Atlantic City
1-800-759-TRUMP
•Buddy Greco & Joe Maura,
through June 13.

PLACING A NOTICE
•Send your typed or clearly
printed news release to Stevenl
Hart, Fortes Newspapers, P.O.]
Box 699, Somerville. NJ.
08876. The deadline for sub-
missions is Thursday of the
week before an issue appears. |
No telephone submissions,
please. The WeekendPlus fax
number is (908) 526-2509.

ARE YOU SUFFERING WITH INFERTILITY?
Today, one in six .American couples is facing the pain of infertility. Over the past decade,
many new medical treatments have become available. Our Center has helped to pioneer
many of these therapies. Our Assisted Reproductive Technology Program, which besan in
1983. was the first to be established in New Jerse\

The University of Medicine and Dentistry of Neu Jersey Robert Wood
Johnson Medical School • University Center for Reproductive
Endocrinology and Fertility requests your presence at a free seminar on Infertility
and the Assisted Reproductive Technologies. Topics that will be discussed include:

c The Infertility Workup.

o The use of Fertility Medications and Intrauterine Insemination.
o The rVF/GIFT ZIFT Options.
oThe Role of the Nursing Care Coordinator at U.C.R.E.F.
o A patient panel has agreed to discuss their experiences.
o Financial Aspects of Infertility Care.
c There will be ample time for discussion and questions.

Physician
Speakers: o Ekkehard Kemmann, MD c Michael Bohrer, MD '. Michael Bloiner, MD

o Daniel Colburn, MD o Gregory Corsan, MD

There is no fee and refreshments will be served.

The Hanover Marriott
1401 Rt. #10 East

Whippany, New Jersey

Thursday - June 4, 1992, 7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

University Center for Reproductive
Endocrinology and Fertility

303 George Street, Suite 250
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08901

For further information and to register, please call (908) 418-8300

Natasha's Mars
AWES (March Zl-April 19) Be more playful

th;s w.-eek. The extroverted approach works
for vc-. Midweek, you may want to think
iovA analyze plans before creatively launch-
.r.g tnem. Want to knew about your love life?
I". :s perfect and caringM if you let it be. Go
for a ne-*' beginning, Now is the time

TAL'RL'S (April 20-May 20) Your more pos-
zejr.vf: ' ' I m'jst have i attitude comes out
early -}<-. :n the *eek. Lots of talks, a hectic
i:r.t-A .\? and a new-found sense of well-being
«~f: ;-o_: traderfiarks. You teach evor>*one
'ATia*. ser.suality is really all about over the
•A'wkend. Need we say more?

GEMINI (May 21 - June 2(j| You aro STILL
a fore*: to be dealt with this week You wow
•and I mean WOW!) everyone on the scene
left and nght. Use this star power to the max,
though be sure what it is you want. You just
rr.ay c^t it, and then snijggl*? in this weekend
'H\\r. that speciat someone

CANCER (June ZJ-JuJy 22) Expect a bad
'nvxxiy; 'lay or two then you arc in prim*-
snap* I> careful about ';atr:hin({ a tifjer by
th»: tail. You may have more on you hands
lhar. you can, or choose, to t\tm\ wtth Too bad
afy/\jt »h* hectic wrheditl*; many rails and
irr/iUia this w<s_'k«nd. Such ^pularity1!"

LEO - (July 23 Aoeuwt 22l Ficro^ntze your
<rm> \\Tt\i\\ miriwMtk awl then yuu <--an, and
wi! , f;'jntinu»* th*r winning strfak yt>u are on.
You roll mUj the werk^nd as th*; magnetic
for": you truly ar«r >.milirn? and gluwinu.
PJ'-aw* reiMmf^r, thmj^h y()lJ ,irt< vt-ry happy
•n'] ' T l \l d d

uKu»t Z3-«fp(rmli«T 22|-Acrr-p(
ing -/'Air refeponfiihiJ<tJfq ar.ri rriairirniZinK
your r/f>i^jrtunitif!B allow ytm v> < hnnic* tin-
w:*m«rio anrf ([pt a h*'tt#T pt-rafH-ctivi? on n
•p«cuiJ fripmiithlp Mull W I T a rltt-iBion you
will «rtivat« thin w*k*nd m o i t rarcfuHv. Trif
for'jc is with yii'i arid now iR thi» tliri^1

LIBRA <Septemher23-OctoberZ2)-Evali
different opportunities before you take tha
gigantic leap. Accept responsibility at ••«»'
and carry the flag . . all the others scunj
behind you and follow in your footsteps VIII
ARE a winner and have reason to boast anij
celebrate. You then party yourse/f to f.itjgiK

SCORPIO (October 23-November 211 Get I
a bottom line ievel with money matU'is iv
follow through on a unique idea. Be creativ
with work plans and personal projects. I.i.stri-
to a higher-up and get to the basics of at]
understanding. You are on the victnry tr;!;l
this weekend. Go for what you want

SAGITTARIUS (November a-Dfcemlwi-'ll
Be more light about day-today matters Y"
find you really want to be this way anvli'
The social butterfly in you emerges and >
want to take wings in :i different thrrrlimil
Open up to new ideas and another's '
point. The weekend is a mini walk un lliej
wild side.'

CAPRICORN (December ZZ - January IS
Discipline (something you are Rood iitl count
this week, because it will take everything V"
can do to get the job done. You discuvpr wli
mid-week. Money matters get hanillrd, an
you are off on a wonderful adventure t?"
weekend. All that 'nose to the grindstdii'
was well worth it

AQUARIUS (January ZO-Frbraary l») !•'
tenlng to the spirit, Ai|imruis. can take y"
on a wild and wcHily trail Heing fli'ar as H
your netf'lH and resjHinslbilities makes H lot '
nemo and will be worthwhile in the lung n"
Thin weekend will have you smiling ;"»
happy Finally, rninnni-e clear!., anil y u I"'1

wonderful.

PIS(KS IFrl.ruary Il-Marrh 20| ( i- l M
touch with «*«t i« ImthrrlriK you Von «rl '
craativr opportunity I" huniilr whatrvi-rl
n imn up mill In a must pli-anant way |
Take n i < of all mpomlli i l l l i i ' i i during th
work wi'i'k, for (he wi-ejtcnil I'; annul /»)'"

PAT T
9fj> ficr minute • 24 hours « day! MIIKI lie IH

Toiirh Tdiif or Kolury I'IKHICH
Dully . Monthly - Oiiniwlilillily llor««c-i>iK-s

I'/irn (lie spoken larol |K)W«-ifn/ :i curd remllty

TALK MVE

I'nx Itilnxltirtldn In «|ilnlii nwl • SW.'.ln |KT IIIIUIIU

U4 liours n illivl Td iu l i lime in Kotiiry I'lmm-s
SiK-uk tct A-itr<il«cr-• Tnrttt Kt-mUt

MUM lu- IH V . I I I I ..i (IM.,

A Si-n-lrr "I lull rMfdlii I"'

V



Weekend
Film capsules/v

CHRRFNTMI.MS
Captula review*
by Steven Hail

AUEN3
•Kiploy (Sigourney Weaver),
II us lime with aSinead
O'Connor 'do, ends up on a
prison planetoid and onco
jf/nn contends with that six-
hnf*ered, double-jawed, aurj-
lilueding, indigestion-spawning
child o( H.R. Giger's imagina-
tion. With Charles S. Dutton
und Lance Henriksen. (R)

THE BABE
•John Goodman stars in a film
bawd on the Me of Baseball
leftend Babe Ruth, With Kelly
McGillis ant) Bnjce Boxleilner;
directed by Arthur Hiller. (PGi

BASIC INSTINCT
• fhis ice-cold exploitation pic-
ture about a murder investiga-
tion centered on a bisexual
novelist doesn't malign hon-iO-
sexuals any more tnan it ma-
iigns writers, cops, men,
o m e n or the human race, it
does, however, prove that Joe
£snemas can produce inco-
herent scripts with the worst of
them; that Paul Vertioeven,
once an interesting director
(The Fourth Manl, is now a
hack distinguished mainly by
the empty nastiness of his ef-
fects; that Sharon Stone is a
perfect B-movie trashy
blonde; and that Michael Dou-
glas is the only man who cold
look miserable during sex
scenes with Sharon Stone —
there are petrified forests with
more expressiveness than this
guy shows. Memo to Vertio-
even: avoid references to Ver-
tigo unless your movies as
good as Vertigo. <R)

BEETHOVEN
•A family finds its house and
life taken over by a big, sloppy
St. Bernard. With Charles Gro-
din, Bonnie Hunt and Dean
Jones. (PG)

M M N M N O N S
•Three footballs try to form a
ballet company. With John Tur-
turro, Mel Smith and Bob Nel-
son. (PG)

cm OF JOY
•Patrick Sways stars as a doc-
tor who rediscovers his idealism
working in the slums of Cal-
cutta. (R)

T H E C U T H I M C M f
•Boy meets 0ri. boy and (ji\
hate each others' (tuts, boy and
RII! fall In love practicing foi the
Olympic iceskatlnK competition.
(IT.)

DEEP COVER
•Ijirry rishbumo stars ,is .1 po
ka datectlw trytnR to liw-i up

maweri "ooe Hooper, jonn Lan-
dis ano Joe Dante also urn
up.) Wifr Sran Krause and
Alice rVige as the r-onsters:
Msoc'e' Arr.icn of Twin Peaks
plays tr*>f nert wctm. (R)

SPUT SECOND
•Sc»er>ce fictio''i-t)r'.ged actio'i
"ovw starrir^ Putget Hauer.
/•'T Hjrr Cart/a", Neil Duncan

THUNDERHEART

• i - ^B agtm? flr<K 'is Raines
".•^ oeT'/ee" r « agency and

A'tn vai

WAYNE S WORLD
• ' - 5 ;'s s : - w ''s-.-C' o» ve
z-:c- 5 ' ' - " ' ' I v * ; " Satur-
oa> "light O e bodes rvot wet
' c ' " t *jture 0' movies: Par-
a f-*j'-%. s -esc wgwg used to

KBC.

In the current action film Deep Cover, Jeff GoldWum (left) is a drug-dealing attorney white
Larry Fishburne (right) plays the undercover cop whose task is to bring him (town.

3 drug nng. With Jeff GolBDIun
and Clarence Williams ::. R'

ENCINO MAN
•Two California dweebs dig us
and rewe a forcen cave ma".
who becomes the collest thing
their high school nas e\tr see"
With Sean Astm, Paulv Shore
and Brenden Fraser. iPGi

FAR AND AWAY
•Ron Howard IBackaraft, Par-
enthood) directed this historical
epic about a tenant farmer and
a landowner's oaugnter w+>o
travel to America and get
caught up m the Oklahoma
land rush. With Tom Cruise.
Nicole Kidman. (PG-13)

FErrNOUUr: THE
LAST RAIN FOREST

•Animated "': -:^.il Mntasv
.lDom the f Ifin iipra:ons of 0
uin foicst. With me wires 01
HI'IMII Willuinis, as a tmviclh
h.il. ,md lono-Loc, as .1 hunp\
.''.MM H',1

FOLKS!

accuses of -.saer irac -g. ,',:-
* D ^ Se îec* 3-v! Do-" A-«c~«

HOWARDS END
•Pi3lty ooer»1>g 1" f.is ansa
the acdaimeo a o a p u w d
E.M, Fon>»rs ""arveicvs 1910

Mercftant-iwv\ tee-"" t * <*a>~
Wtr a View. Mr. and V ^
Bridge*. With fcitnonv Hc©v-*s.
Emma Thon^oson. Sar-> VSW.
and Jemma Reo^ave. (PG'

K2
•An adaotattco of Patnrt N*ey
ers play about a*fwvsts trying
tc ctimb the secono-"i^1est
mountain in the werta. tR>

LEAVING NOWML
•It actually »em into produc-
tion before r v — . i ,vv >.c*j<sf
was neieaseo so this a\M

usewite a*xl a
waitress MC v £ o\e<

tuv l.'"t .vv. V * f
A MIDNIGHT CLEAR

CRTgs a O^CA1 pcst-\'*ram

MY COUSIN vmm
•Too coiefe s&xwnts » »
framed ky rrnrtef m a s"\a"
Alaosma toon and cal on a
S n x * V reiafee Ooe PcscO. an
mtpt personal tryury lawyer, to

\sw Ratt*

PASSED AWAY

ri:s Oe-

"axes We-

ROCK-«-0OOOLf

SlEZPWAiXEKS

ra-
' 5J*IP:

estvw. StKOMaAfs s 9 êac-
w e c w tfw tc t-« oottc-
of f « Steer*- v ig • w e a*-
1*. Centensa or a "NMfier-arnj.
ion war- c< sf««srir%nc
monster* \StHea "sleeoxefc-
•n , " eiou^i t?w s ,iever ei-
pUe*s)i who » * sue* ne
I * force ftv- v«<gAai >cuTi

care-

?1'. e-xx.^- c' t to
-:•>•.$**( 3 at aart. ,Mo^o
-" C. -.s 6.1 -e- a^c * "•

' "ts goal of
s tnat i<x>" aid act

i>e -^ated TV snows. Bjt
ttaf* $ t'rony ts such an
a-fa Die. i^o^nsive little
t>ng ~ i « it's nard to sta>
" T M si rt The Bone^ian
^apsoch car sce-r,*, even if
". ias oee" pia.ed to fleatti
r>" '/TV. is yre-tt) furtrtj stuff.
as s n e sla"® almost-

en rj, metal-
and Garth, tt

aiso ^ - « a career ooost to
Pe^etoee SpfieeTS. director of
•j>e t»o Oec -^

". cortnft-
jtes :r ne aeene
--!S.«es So g: see Waynes
World, jus! SO you can tM
you'granttcNWren you oert
tr*n» >*hen Purainourrt Pic-
tures cock«» pisMmtrw
ear o-' that Btmed-4awn n * |
caied Amenc»i fkrmMr^.
<**». M M My«rv 0«na Carvey
andfMiUw* . {PC-13!

MMTEkKN

CANT JUMP
•i Ror Sheaon's euro feature
fii^ s tKO-tfwds as good as r«s
V R flu* DUtiwn, «Mch
meant« s M e * a* food as
• n y d w * atat in the theattrt
ri^K no*. Again the subject is
nan. and savts, and a^ain
ShaMon focuses not on * n -
lefics a* cMntctar-MMni
but on aftajttct as Jheer boy-
isripteasur* — he putsacratt
trie detfrtf of honing and
using stofc mat are com-
pletely useless except in ptay.
Since the sport here is inner-
city playground Basketball, the
sMts include getting under

fl/P&R SPRING SHAPE-UP SERVICE SPECIALS ¥0* YOUR CAR!
, ROTATE , jLUBE, OIL<,
I TIRES i t & FILTER 11

! *Q95 !!HQ95!!
| Add*"*) | I*—"

SPECIAL

69
j ALIGNMENT

i $4(19539
SYSTEM
SERVICE ;; $12095

$3995
U 1 «»».>»*»- - . . .

SALES PARTS SERVICE SERWE HOURS:
(908) 469-4500 (908)469-2135 (908)469-4100 ™ * M S « " ^

- -\ • POMDAC MASTER DEALER
• 51 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVICE

your opponent's skin with vol-

leys of hilarious insults. The

plot is so loose as to be form-

less - at one point it dips

into flat-out silliness - but

trie cast is so good, and the

basketball action so enthral-

ling, that you get caught up in

tne goofiness. With Wesley

Snipes, Woody Harrelson, Tyra

Ferrell and Rosie Perez. (R)

WHITE SANDS

•Thnller about a shenff who

•ir>ds a corpse and a suitcase

Mi ol money, then ceci^es tc

t^oersonate tne dead ^ar so

*e ca" find O'-rt utiere : ie

rrtorter, care from, wr.*1 wilfern

Da'ie. Mar> EJiabetn ^astran-

to-.io arc Mi:key Rour-:e. (R;

YEAR OF

THE COMET

•t- vs-.ss* oottie of: s l l »ne

tr;«^s. A caper corr^dy frc'

.'/•ilia-- Goldman. scr?erwnifr

of Ejtch Cassidy am me Sen-

Wrtr. Penetope Ann filler. (PG-

REVI\'ALS
LENIr*GRAD COWBOYS

GO AMERICA (1990)

•Deacpa'1. su'rea-isvc con ̂

aoo.1 a ~usic group f-om th.-

*xien tjSnora mat sets o f t

a United States tou'. frorr t-e

P",nrv<sr d.rector Afc Kajns-r;.

Frtday, June 12, at 8 p.m. in

tfw Metucnen PubKc Library,

4 M MiddWMX Ave..

Metucnen. Donation. (90S)

•32-uoa.
THC FAOS (19«0)

•One o( tr« earliest films from

Peter Gneenaway, director of

and Prospero's Boots, finds his

passion for organization and

patterns already ir tjll flower.

The three-hour film documents

92 vicDms of a fictional calam-

ity known as "Violent Unknown

Deaths." Frtday, May 29 , at 7

B.m. In Wadoler Hall Room

100, C o M g * Avenue campus

at Rutgers University (be-

tween Hamilton Str.et and

Semmary Place), New Brun-

swick. Admission $3. (908)

932-8482.

ROUTE 22 EAST CMMUAC

AT 287 OVERPASS,

BRIDGEWATER
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Weekend

Review revue

A good critical beginning for 'Howards End'
Forget sbout m^^cs wrtth th© numcfjl 3 in

titles: this summer's must-see 1%n is Howards End.
an art-house hit £adualy going into wider release.
WMeiy considered E.M. Foster's best novel, the
story uses the country house of the tOe as the
setting for a took at manners and mores in Ed-
wardian Engand, partiajtarty the way the upper
classes viewed and often uretessly steeped on their
social inferiors. The film was produced by- the same
Merchant Ivory team - director James rvory, prod-
uct temal Merchant screenwriter Ruth Prawer Jhac-
vata - that adapted A Room Wfth a Vfew and
Maurice.

Richard Corliss
"A defcgrtt of nearly any Kory ffen is the ensemble

of actresses," Corfcs wrote i i Time. Emma Thomo-
son "teaches the audience how a beautiful soul
m#rt behave," v . t * Heiena Bonham Carter "nas
never been so fetching a presence." Vanessa
Red^ave "is her usual revelation, the time as a lads
cocooned r elevated frairbes." The movie itself, he
said, "is the work to wtach afi Merchant Ivory's otnef
fflms have pointed and aspted."

Terrence Rafferty
"The story holds us for the ful two nours and

twenty minutes that the movie takes to te* it."
Rafferty wrote in The New Yorker. "AM thats rrassrg.

Emma Thompson and Helena Bonham Carter in Howards End.

really, is the elusive quality that makes Forster such a
brave, moving writer his constant striving to see be-
yond the story, to see through it, to transcend it."

David Denby
"The images," Denby wrote in New York magazine,

"are weighted and dark, with mysterious power, and
the movie as a whole has extraordinary poise and
spirit." Co-star Emma Thompson, he said, "does an
amazing job playing a radiantly sane person; she
becomes the moral center of the movie."

Owen Gleiberman
Writing in Entertainment Weekly, Gleiberman called

Howards End "a glorious success — witty, dark, pro-
found. And yet, like the novel it's based on, it is at
once seductive and supremely elusive, a tale of class
barriers in Edwardian England that gently undermines
all our conventional art-house prejudices about men
and women who've been molded by aristocratic privi-
lege." The film "captures the moment when this
sumptuous world, in which materialism and spirituality
are deeply intertwined, is beginning to crack." Praising
the "superb cast (that) brings this world to life,"
Gleiberman said the film's triumph is that "it doesn't
.nerely invite us to feel for these characters. With
something like grace, it shows us the error and the
splendor of their ways."

BOSS TUXEDO of New Brunswick
is your convenient location for

ALL YOUR FORMAL WEAR
Our complete line of tuxedos and evening suits by
Pierre Cardin, Christian Dior, Adotfo, Lord West,
Yvest St. Laurent and also, Raffinatti, Henry Grethel,
and the "Black Jam By After Six," designed for the
Michael Jordan Collection.

We also have a beautiful selection of accessories.

' Wedding & Prom
Special

$Evl95*

Wedding Parties of
4 or More j

Groom's Tuxedo is FREE. I
•Use before 6/15/92 and recerve an I

additional $5 00 off your rental /
Expires 6/30/92 • With this ad

PEEDWA

1 Monument Square, New Brunswick • 908-937-5200

NOW ASPHALT - NO DUST - NO DIRT

Saturday, May 30th, 7 PM
MODIFIEDS • SPORTSMAN

LATE MODELS
GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS

****** COMING SOON! ******
NASCAR 200 U P MODIFIED TOUR
PLUS MODIFIEDS & LATE MODELS

KIDS UNDER 12 ADMITTED FREE EVERY WEEK
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT

Bring The Whole Family For
A Night At The Races

FREE PARKING UJP/T 97.5A

Remington Speedway
1 mile North of Circle

on R|. 31 North

(908)782-2413
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I G H L I F E
The thrill's
still there
B.B. King talks
while Lucille
still talks back

By W1ULJAM WESTHOVEN
WeekendPlus Writer'

A
nyone who loves the blues
knows about Beale Street in
Memphis, where the form
has been practiced with a re-

ligious fervor for generations.
These days it's more of a tourist

trap than anything else, although
as tourist traps go, you could do
worse. But back in 1947, it was a
the real deal, and one of the main
attractions was a young singer and
guitar player out of Mississippi
who came to be known as Riley
King, the Blues Boy from Beale Street.

It wasn't long before the moniker was shortened to Blues Boy King.
then again to — have you caught on yet1? — B.B. King, who now owns
one of those Beale Street clubs where he first caught the attention of
the extended public.

A large audience is also expected to turn out in Red Bank on Friday.
May 29, when Mr. King and his band will play two show? at the Count
Basie Theater.

"Actually, Beale Street was a tourist attraction back then as well." said
Mr. King, who took the tune recently to conduct a phone mternew from
Cancun, where he stopped to play a few dates following an extended
tour of Europe. "The difference is the limes. I came there myself in
1946, because the man we called the Father of the Blues. VV.C. Handy.
had wrote a blues called the 'Beak1 Street Blues.' so it automatically
became a popular street. We didn't go to see any one show. We looked
at it as sort of a park. You might go there any evening after work, when
most people would congregate, and see people there who were popular
at the time."

Eventually, King got a job singing commercials or. black radio ?tav.on
WDIA, which led to a job as a disc jockey, exposing: him to contacts that
helped to develop his recording career.

"I did a lot of things when 1 first came to Memphis." he said. "1
picked cotton, I learned welding. 1 worked at a textile mill while at the
same time bo trying to play in on the radio. I stayed there until '55,"

In the nearly four decades that have passed since then. King hasn't
felt the need for a new alms, not when the name, the VOKY and the
elegant phrasing of his guitar are known at! over the world. Even has
guitar's name, Lm'ilJi', has a higher recognition factor than that of some
would-be presidential candidates.

Bfuesman extraordinaire B.B. King is
coming to the Count Basie Theatre in
Red Bank this weekend.

"Lucille has been with me for-
ever." he laughed. "This particular
one has been with me for about
eight years. The beginning started
in 1949. I'm playing now Lucille
the fifteenth."

While the blues has enjoyed an
unprecedented surge of popularity
in recent years, King hasn't had
difficulty booking a date for de-
cades. With the possible exception
of Ray Charles, no artist with eve,n
the slightest connection to classic
blues can boast of a more en\7ous
resume: five Grammy Awards, in-
cluding a Lifetime Achievement
Award in 1987: entry into the
Rock n"Roll Hall of Fame in 1986: a
huge hit record. 'The Thrill is
Gone," which crossed over to the
pop charts in 19T0: television com-
mercials and tour dates with such
wide-ranging artists as the afore-
mentioned Mr. Charles. Stevie

Wonder. Bonnnie Rain. U2 and the Rolling Stones. And perhaps his
biggest honor — or at leas; the most unlikely — was being the first
blues or reck artist to play in the Soviet Union as pan of a State
Depa,-tmer,t-sanct:or.ed. 22-concert tour in 1979.

You might be surprised to hear that he was a sensation in Russia,
espciaily with the Cold War still chilling the Iron curtain, but he was
quick to point out that America was still not embracing the blues as
much as some other countries during that period of recent history.

"Commercial businesses IT. the South never saw it as a moneymaker,
or something that they could invest ir. Like rock 'n' roll and jazz." he
explained. "But the British did. and later Chicago started to open arms
to the migrating musicians, especially the blues players like Muddy
Waters and the your.g players that were growing up listening to him.

"And until just a few years ago, when we started to have superstars in
blues, it (commercial support hadr.'t beer, available, especially to the
black musician. Just a few of us - I'm no*, just the only one. Albert
King. Bobby Bland. Little Milton — we were never eligible for any of
that."

Playing and more playir.g, then, was the only way to pas- the bills, and
old habits die hard

"Back ir. 1956.1 would've worked a whole week for what some of my
colleagues in rock'n'roll would get for one-night stand." he remembered.
"I remember one year I played 342 nights, and to this day. I still play
over 300 night* a year."

All the better for his fans, who can look forward to the Count Basie as
a launching point for another summer of warm days and electric nights.
B B King-style. As Ray Charles wold say. this is the right one. baby.

RB, KING Frxiay V-3-, ih?. at ~:30 p.~\ arc 'lO:30 ?.". at r e Co--. Bas»e'
T'\\if-e. £» VcnrNxr St.. Rec Barn. Tenets 525. V9OS' 8-^2-9000.

Club mix

A 'Strong1

balladeer
Batadear and kwBunwntlMt

M t a Jaye, wtaw latest abun
Strfrtf has garnered good no-
ocas, psrwnns rnoiy, May 28^
at toe Club Bens, Route 35 in

Batted up by Jan coteBjul
Grow WaMngton Jr. and po-
ducer Gangs Duks, Jap's nawr
release Includes the son* "Ob-
jsdae," "Heewrt" and ttw «•»
tune.

The concert is at 10 p m ,
wJtti an optional dinner aanwl
at 8 p.m.

Tickets we $25, $15 for the
show onry. For more informa-
tion, cal (906) 727-300.

High intensity
R&B live

The Bay Dozen Brass Band,
one of the best and most pow-
artU bands to come out of New
(Means, w l bring down the
house Suiday, May 3 1 , at John
and Peter's, 96 South Main S t
in New Hope, Pa.

The Dirty Dozen Brass Band
spectotaes in blowout R&B per-
formed wRh a ti^Ttness and in-
tensity seldom heard 8i srnal
bands, let atone large brass en-
sembles.

EMs Costelo has featured
the band on a number of his
recordings and was a featured
vocafct on their latest release.

They a l but stole the show at
the Count Basie Theatre re-
centJy when they opened for Dr.
John, and in the smaRer con-
fines of John and Peter's they
may very wel melt the ice h
your drink

Tickets am $12. For more in-
formation, cal (215) 862-0823.

t'r('.'"

AL CIBEUJ'S
1096 Comw Blvd.
Perth Ambov
I90B) 830-M.'8
•Livfi enttMt.iniiiicd
9 p.m. No cowi.

BINGO'S
Ragnl Inn

WnR5l>l1rit!' I ' l l, IV r . i l .
19081 'lti(l '• iW

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
H<Xllt> 9 Smith. Old (Iml
(908) 5.10 -OtiSO
L»inci> iwity. Snluul.n^
Mflln IHVIH'. SntuitUivs.
ilnyv
•H.ICl llhmt. M.iv i'!V

BOURDON STREET CAFE
Old Buy RaMnurnnt

(51-iU Chinch :.t
Now Ui\inswu'l\

2! .
•Khuhm A Rilv». Miiv .10.

BRIGHTON BAH

iVfin AWISIK- niRfit. rti
ii.ns
'[}[({?> Iliom.is. OnoVVm

I.-\ Mf

CARTFRtl HILL BOWL

CATCH A HISIN6 S W
Hynll Rogeiicy Hotel

I H I * l.W7 pOtS

luosoavs.

•Will Durst, M«v 28-31,

•"at Bullara. ,'u"e 2-T.

• . \ ! . .• l-'eiaman. ijre 16-21

CHARLEY'S L'NCU
•:}:< Lv'..!i' :s. East8n;r>s»!v>

CHANCES

CHEERS TAVERN
•••IS •\—;\'\ \.v

;s

CITY GARDENS

dust, T)uirad«\s.
•Vuciem AsMu'-t,
Ftont, May 3 1 .

CLUB SENE

•v t> o,t- v.i, ;r>

• - v < v ' v. ,i ••> , v :•

! • • • • • . . . . . ' > ? : . >

CLUB 101

•v-?1:74.;3OO

CLUB xs

j

>-JO36

THE CLUBHOUSE

Pis -

COCKTAILS

CORNERSTONE

•\',.^e LfDotira Quartet. May
W. 30-
•Da»e McKenna (pianci, j w v
19.

COURT TAVERN
::i c^fci st.

\S>O8V 545-T265
Snowcase ii jnt.
•Soiar Orcus, Mas 2P

IT'O. May 30.
THE COVE

108 Chestrut St.. Hoselle

Please turn to pago 10

Jazz drummer Charles Rouse jr. performs
regularly with his group at the Ocean Place
Hilton in Long Branch.
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Club mix
Club mix

ContkMd from pag* 9
(908) 241-1236
Open coffeehouse, Tuesdays.

CNCMETCLM
41516th Ate., Irvington
(201) 374-1062
Main room: Uw dance Bands.
Fridays. International rot* acts.
Saturdays. Techno dance mgK.
Thursdays.
•Transatlantic, Ma> 29,
Basement; Alternative roc*
Acousbc nign. Sunaa>-s.
•AmMkxi. Mav 29.

ESSEX MANOR
41 Broughton Av>e., Btoc^fesc
1201) 748-6590
•Jack Destiny. Mav 2 '

THE EXCHANGE

Routes 202-206. Bncgestare'
(908; 526- "090
Open blues >an, Tu«soavs

THE FAR SIDE
789 Jersey *•.«.
New Brunsvwc*
(908i 247-2995
Open-mike nign. Monoa-,<

FASTIANEH
20V Fourm Aw.. A s w , Pafk
(908)988-3205
99-cerrt oance rvgn. Satur-
days.
The Outcry. Wednesdays.
"Retro 68" dance pat., ̂ xirs-

days.
•Cat for details, Mov 29. 31
•Whirling Denrahes.'May 30.
•Chns Comeft. Juie 11.
•Jan Woobte. June 13.
•Thev MtgK Be liants. June
20.

GHGLES'NBITS
Clarion HoM

2055 Route 2~. Edison
i908) 287-35CO
Live c o n e * z-c3> &"o Saw-
cSa>

HUBCfTY
3?: Ge<yge S:

90S' 346 -1 : \ "
CC~*.T. ".£-: ' .rf.-. ' .

"-.-SO3.
J. AUGUSTS

19 ^e^-S S*. V t̂1" S,"-":;1 '̂'.'̂
906 2A6-50IS

:^"C8 ear:. c"caiS. Sar.:-
M;.S
r_: C-T. ••«— 5 ~ea-.«
Zar:~~: g.'j- Vvca.t-

•fVfpct Como»\ation. May 30.
'\ mo* Gwtwno & The New Or-
feans \ ^ r "aw*s , -lyne T.

JOHN •.PETER'S
56 &X.1*> ^**n St

,215' 86»-OS23
cnee aorf^ssi<y* Satn'-icO drvd

Ccv-— ^ " ,^*'^ N^O^XĴ NS

^^^% B'-es . i -n. Tjess3J>s

•;-.->ss v.,: S J » .^e--\xv- V*.
3C

51
• C t , ^-Vf'- 5-3*5 53"C.

UTTU APPLE CAFE
=A.'.e 206. -.-SCC-A4'-

HC^S 359--X?$«3
_'.e e"W^2<—e". "i\5C-*aC3>

MAAfTA'S CANDHA

« c x O'COKKtcwrs •• 90= ; ^ - . i g i :
QUAUTY BEEF AND SEAFOOD | . . ;r- : ^ . - ^ = - s r «,CM-«

128S * x t e i : Sflca^KSS-.- =ct.se .-. "-es£»s.
908 - : 5 - 1 5 X MAXMEU'S

a.̂ 2S, S'_;"<15'..S
Gar, c « y '.•esiy.s

I J J S iV3S-.-g»- S i

-ccc~s--

2Crl T96--iC^-i
•So-i-. B^-jess "-« 3e-'-cr:
-'.?.r:c..s Us. ^

•WistKiess t i v Band, Mav 30.
• Neva K»OO, Ttw Magwiias.
June 6.
•Tne 30s. \e*oci(> Girt, June

• i : .

«T)w Rising Stomi. The Un?s.
)ur# 15.
•Caotar Amefica. Tsunami.
June 16
•SJties >r To»4and. T>wJpv,

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE
Fi-s', :*e*o:'"ed i>i.tvn
StMSiv 3->d Sinani streets
Ni?v( 3-.."5'.»'C\

i 5-o.»s j : S:30 p.m.
•'.-•••V Tnscnfca iharjo). May
3^
• w v c 5 *ea G.V;XVA ..Traai-
:.-.•.- s^-^s' ,»-e 6
• ,i. Vj-^:< :o^.-j so.-gs\
. . -« 13
• —3 D-Sj-.'-c ,s..~^e<-
scr^Yi-w1 - j ^e20 .
• Da-". .̂•"-•^ ',1ns." BaUaos).
..-« ; T .

NEST AT PHEASANTS' LANDING
i.~we>i 43.. Hr-soofC.g'
.90S 359- i : jC
• De-s"', 3o,s, V3> 29.
•. : • - - - . C-a'es 3i>jes Ba-n;.
May 3C
•Cce , -?^x ».tai 31.

OCEAN PLACE HtLTON
1 Gees' 3>.C. LDT^ B.'a.ich

Pl«as« turn to page 11

Balladeer and instrumentalist Miles Jaye will perform May 29 at the
Club Bene in Sayreville.

ntoti\ewoo
A Musical Fair/ Tate

Muse S Lyncs try
Stephen Sondhwm

June 5-July 12, 1992
Fndav and Saurdff/ Everwtgs at 8 30 pm

SondavEverwvgs-Ju.ne 7 . 2 1 & Juty 5 at 7:30 pm
' June 14, 29 6 ^ i 12 « 8'3O P

Tickets: $15

PAULS TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPING

• PRUNING • L>\NDCLEARING
• ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
• REMOVAL • SPRAYING & FEEDING
• CHIPPING •CABUNG

• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
155 Washington Valley Road

(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms) p. ,
Warren. NJ / „ ; *4fy

|908) 604-4753 ^

Talking With... - July 24 - August 2

Dames At Sea - August 14 - September 6

For Reservations Call:

(908) 873-2710
Or send a check and self-addressed stamped envelope to:

Villagers Theatre
P.O. Bov 6175

Somerset, \ J 0887vhl75

The New

RESTAURANT

The New RESTAURANT

Features the finest steaks, chops and seafood.
If you think The Palm is good, try ours.

Served 7 nights a week, 530 - 1030 \m.

Call For Reservations

469-2600
200 Atriurn Drive, Somerset. NJ (1287-lxit 6)

n
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Weekend!

Ex-Monkee Davy Jones will make you a believer May 30 at the
Club Bene in Sayreville.

Club mix
Continued from page 10

'90S; 571-4'//;
O-atlf. *i/j'Ji Jr Bsrfl. Fr^y.

0 CONNORS BEE* 'N *LE
70% '.''/."£,' 2'rt. /•SV.fj'l

ORPHAN ANNIE'S

' - , ! • >'.. - " - / • * .

•e .. "s -s Sav '.'.s, 29
•Ear.e" 5'/a-.'> '•'«.. 3'.

ififc Uaflrtl
20" ^.'"" ^ ,^

9C4 223-0707

•'-~-,3:*". Vs. 2 j ^

PETFTS SPOffTSBAR
1 X 1 /rest -tar-sia- = :

'90S •'25-93A0
_•* » - W -'•&.% ZTC <±?.jr-

"7* 't"' '*^f^,MlB' ̂ S'
THE MPEUNE

A.' age< a:—-a< --.;.».« SJ--

' - ' - - • • - - . - ; l - , - S ' . g -

1.1"«.--^.5,-i.c
PUYT!EN LOUNGE

--j.-e 35 Ssysv «

K5 "; i : i ;c
r . :-:-•:= T - r'-2'.'5

POOR stars
~-. -^ .-. I'I "i"'"'"'"'H

_. . t ; • ; -« , e.e-, S.--:.?.

RED CAFE
BeM Wet tern Red Bui Inn

12 71 s ' . . 1 - ' ; 22 a'lsna'!-'

•YX,, TA-Vffi
THE RIVEflFROW

11 '/a ' V" %os* 9,'iti

THE ROCX HORSE

''^•'' '*"'„„

-<?:•'. '->-•:'•. • g ' ' " - • - • i t? ,o

THEROXY

906 v-'.-vr:

SAFARI

305 : ^ . - : i 4 A

SAM'S GRILLE
"77 F.O.-i 202 **T2-
506 7C-1777

SCAHDAtS

3733 =o.-£ i

90S, 5 i > : 7 : 7

Oisies''«-. •'wriesasys.
~*« 54OK ""unsays.
•5o«': ..•s-.oe '.'a.. 29.

SHOGUN 27

^.'.t J ? ~ * J . =-O8> arc Sa'— "is.

1 ~ z ~~

SOUTH RTVER Pt/B

6 c '•'•"" S" S'C1-*" " ' ' i ^ . '

THE STA&E AT THE IKX

Stage House Inn
366 Par* */e., Scotch Plains
'903, 322-«24

STANHOPE HOUSE
7 3 ' vc *'£• sveets, Stanhope
'201, 347-0458
•G«fg9 Jr. i Toe Co3!era!ors,
V.8y 29.
•&^y Hector & "^e Fairla^es.
' / a / JO.

STUtHOl

2C1. 4S2-U5C
• ; » « • L.z.a'5 '-'a*.. Vay 30.

• ;v. ,.-«6.
•'.<-<: c. '«, , j-e 20

'"-v.5-S:.. iK>J ' .-Ba-v
"=Ce K2-C211

l.jc V.- «-o*caw .'.K'««s,5.
•*-* -'.». *'B'.s, '.'ay JO

T-J 5 n iutAWAT
5C-*5 * v * s>*. **'S - ••£

9O5 5^-966"
•3.9 i ' i e Sv-ge's. (.'a, io.
•Sec i*.*-^ &'"e .'.v-.e 5O.-S.
. -''*? C

jog$ .."e 13.
•Casse E'CAie Bane!, ,lij^e 20,
•""Si" v a l e t s . yj"« 27.

TA.PAS CAFE

•ser r - c -=.'•?», "'^-SCJ'.-S
TRAD€ WINDS

-3.31. ~.<xi- i .« Ses = T :

•Es:< vs-e., a : : . sv : V-3>

2?
•ca=s Jortai.'a9enov>"'Wbt' 30
• : * » ! Etffce e\e- -^ ' •15' 3O-""1

• " ie - » s » 5 . Nav.-e 5.- 5-3

June 5.

•Warren Zevon, June 12.

2000 PARK AVENUE

2000 Park Ave.

South Plainfield

(908) 755-6161

Live oldies bands Wednesday

tnrough Saturday.

WHALEBONE'S

665 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

'908) 968-1350

•Johnny Charles & The Stingrays,

May 23.

WURUTZER'S

386 Hoes Lane, Piscataway

(908) 463-3113

P1ACING A NOTICE

IN WEEKENDPLUS

•Send your typed or clearly print-

ed announcement to:
Steven Hart

.'reeke^dPfus Editor
corbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699

SorneMlle, NJ. 08876

The deadline for submissions is

Thyrsday of the *ee* before an

ssoe comes out No telephone

suomissions, please. We wel-

come artwork and photos: Black

a-3 w*)ite gossies work best,

t " .o -^ sor^e color photos can be

.-&i 1' t re/ are clear and crisp.
=*»'.ocop es aid faxed iilustra-

to i s ca"-c! be used. If you wart

soT-ef; ng ret-ned. pleased en-
c-C'se a stabbed. se!f-add?essed

t~ .tiOpe wth your subrnjssion.

His Birthday?
Your Anniversary?
* FATHER'S DAY...
We can capture your

Beauty anytime.

_-. . 44} / . . I K / .11 / rr-.
2 3 COLON I-1 F'

' Reserve Now and get FREE 11x14

Seaton Hackney Stables, Inc.

SUMMER HORSEMANSHIP
PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN

2 WEEK PROGRAMS BEGINNING

JUNE 22
A WONDERFUL SUMMER EXPERIENCE

FOR YOUR CHILD1

AGES 8 - 1 :

CALL NOW
FOR

FREE BROCHURE

(201)267-1372

- A N D -

HORSEBACK RIDING
LESSON SPECIAL

Call Now
for

Free Brochure

(201)267-1372

INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM
10 LESSONS

STARTS JUNE 22
New Students Only

BEGINNERS • ADVANCED
Children and Adults

440 SOUTH ST.. MORRISTOWN. NJ 07960
A f\ia(Jtv Of Ihc Morns Countv Park Commission

FESTIVAL
a tasty selection of fine art,
crafts, international food

Family Fun & Entertainment!

SATURDAY

MAY 30

FREE ^ADMISSION
SP0NS0MDBY TANOMAU

W S C



U S I C

W1UJAM RfL£Y RICHARD SLADE

Chorus will be present at 'The Creation'
Performing in Westfleld and Somendlle, choruses will lift every voice and sing

F
ranz Joseph Haydn's The C*»>
•Man wil be performed by the
Choral Art Society of New Jersey
and a complement of soloists, cho-

rus and orchestra Saturday. May 30. at 8
p.m. in the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield, Mountain Avenue and East
Broad Street.

"I was never so religious as during the
composition of The Creation: daily I fcli
on my knees and asked God for
strength," Haydn said of his piece. The
Austrian composer was 63 when he
began writing the work.

The role of Uriel will be sung by tenor
Richard Slade, who has performed ex-
tensively with the Amata Opera, the
New York City Opera National Tour, th'.-
Vinyard Opera and the Des Moines
Metro Opera.

Another featured soloist will be ban-
tone-bass William Riley, winner of the
prestigious Berton Coffey Award and the
Young Artists Award in 1986. Familiar
with over 300 pieces of music, Riley has
recorded for the Musical Heritage Soci-
ety and Westminster Music and Books.

In the roles of Gabriel and Eve will be
soprano Jan Hedden, who has appealed
locally with Scola Cantorum and the
Crescent Avenue Oratorio Choir of JAN L HEDDEN

Plainfield. She has sung the lead in
such operas as Riyoletto, La Traviata
and Die Ftedermaus.

Tickets are $10, $7 for students and
the elderly. For more information, call
(908)2414592.

M usic by American composers
will close the Raritan Valley
Chorus' 1991-1992 season
Sunday, May 31, at 4 p.m. in

St.. John's Episcopal Church, 158 West
High St. in Somerville.

The: Ufi-voicc- chorus will trace the
rk-vdoprnent of American choral song
from its European roots to the present
f);iy, using works by William Billings,
K-andali Thompson, Virgil Thomson,
S;irrni(| Harbor, Jester Haireton ami
Aaron Giplarul

Tlii- 7.r)-iriiriute conceit will also fea-
ture .••;/• vccal patriotic .standards, iijclud
uir, ;i selection from Thompson's 7'e.s
Uinu-at of Fn-i-dorn. (text by Thomas
Jefferson; anti Peter Wilhousky's ar-
rarii'ement of "The Battle Hymn of the
10 •public."

Tickets an: $5, $3 for students and
the elderly. For more information, call

a a i s i or(808; 3.rid-:mi.

Music
notes

Murder, Verdi
and 'Rigoletto'

Deceit, murder, abduction, re-
venge. . .aHyourfavesareln
%ote to , the opera by Gi-
useppe Vena being staged by
the Opera at Florham at the Flo-
rtwm-Madtson campus of Far-
Wgh Dk*lnstm Uraversity,

The opera w i be performed
Friday and Saturday, May 29
and May 30 , at 8 p.m. in the
Dreyfuss Auditorium on the
campus, 285 Madison Ave. in
Madison.

Faculty member Richard Kopp
wK present an "operatogue" on

y, May 22, at
7:30 p.m. in the Hartman
Lounge of the Mansion. Op-
eralogue admission is $3.

General admission tickets are
$20, $17.50 for the eWerty and
$15 for students. For more in-
formation, caH (201) 593-8620.

Big hands,
big sound

Master jazz guitarist Tal Far-
low performs Saturday, May 30,
at 8 p.m. in the Watchung Arts
Center, 18 Stirling Road in
Watchung.

Nicknamed "Octopus" in
honor of his exceptionally large
hands, Fartow performed with
Red Norvo and Artie Shaw, later
striking out on his own with per-
formances that balanced bebop
with traditional jazz.

He wW be accompanied by
bassist Gary Mazzaropi, just
back from a European tour.

Tickets are $10. For more in-
formation, call (908) 753-0190.

A recital
for charity

"An Afternoon With Vladimir
Feltsman," a benefit recital by
the distinguished Russian pia-
nist, will be held Sunday, May
3 1 , at 3 p.m. In the State The-
atre, Livingston Avenue in New
Brunswick.

In his only New Jersey per-
formance this year, Feltsman
will play music by Bach, Mozart
and Schumann.

Tickets are $30, $25 and
$20, with $100 patron tickets
including a post-concert recep-
tion with the artist.

Proceeds from the concert
benefit the epilepsy research
program of the Univorsity of
Medicine and Dentistry in New
Jersey.

For more Information, call
(908) 246-7469.
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Weekend'

Two new releases from rock's anti-macho wing
By B i l l MILLARD

WeekendPtus Muyc Critic

A late-breaking rumor has reached your Fearless
Reporter: Gw. Jim Florio, in a last-ditch effort
to boost his tax-damaged popularity, is about to
propose a law requiring all rock critics practic-

ing in the state to devote their next 12 columns to the
new albums released by Bruce Springsteen.

"In 1992, there's only one thing that can make a
majority of citizens view the Garden State with any-
thing but anger, embarrassment, or cynicism," con-
fided the governor, unaware that he was being taped
by a device hidden in a supporter's beehive hairdo.

"It's not fiscal responsibility, or job creation, or
punting the JUA, or anything that sounds reasonable
to reasonable people. It's total immersion in The Boss
and all his works. I've got the sharpest consultants in
the country working on this, and they all tell me the
same thing: get linked up with The Boss in the public-
mind, or I'm road kill." (Unidentified sources denied
reports that Florio would hold his next press confer-
ence in front of a U.S. flag, wearing jeans, facing away
from the cameras.)

Since it's not mandatory to dissect The Boss' new
offerings just yet, I'd better cover something else
while it's still legal. The something else is two records
on a New Jersey label that fall under the same gen-
eral heading: roots-based guitar music by anxious
white males. Within this broad category, they're about
as far from Springsteen as you can get. As introspec-
tive as Bruce is these days, he still works from a
position of implicit cool, unquestioned machismo.
(He's so macho, in fact — as former local gal Martha
Nell Smith argued last year in a South Atlantic Quar-
terly article that'd be certain to enrage 'em up at The
Boss' next Meadowlands show, if Meadowlands-size
crowds ever read the SAQ — that he can stride fla-
grantly across the border of homoeroticism without igniting
anybody's phobias.)

But since when has machismo had diddly to do with
rock'n'roll? Ask Buddy Holly. Little Richard, or John Len-
non, for starters: as often as not. this is the music of
weirdies, weenies and wimps. Testosterone underachievers.
and proud of it, man. There's nothing like unpopularity and
sexual frustration to make people want to crank amplifiers.
bash drums, and howl like wolves. Nothing against The
Boss, of course, but judging by Freedy Johnston's Can You
Fly and Shrimp Boat's Duende. two new releases on Hobo-
ken's reliable Bar/None label, rock's anti-macho counter-
aesthetic looks alive and wl l m the Garden State

Midwestemers with
outsider porsonae usually
So over well here,
Johnston's from Kinsley,
Kan., whero there's a lo;
o( open space and damn
little else. (It's exactly
I.iiti3 miles from both
New York and San Fran-
cisco, which puts it as far
from civilization as you
can get in the continental

• — U.S.> Shrimp Boat is an
art-schoolish quartet from Chicago, whero there's less space
but just as much empty, souk-hilling wind. Both the wry
Kansan and the loony Chicagoans cultivate a mood of dis-
turbed gentleness, or maybe gentle disturbance. Spend
some time with either of these if cords and you'll either be
glad (at last!) that you were an out-of-it teen-ager, or rueful
that you weren't.

With his edgy whisper-tenor and his witty, deadly under-
statements, Johnston impressed people to death on his
1990 debut The Tnwblc Tn-e, somehow becoming a
national-level star in Holland while holding down "promis-
ing newcomer" status in this country. This time out. he's
defying the sophomore jinx ami playing for bivakthnnigh
stakes. He writes straight electric folk song structures,
damn good ones the kind where a hotshot guest guitarist

These two records fall
under the same
general heading:
roots-based guitar

music by anxious while
males.

At right Freedy Johnston;
above, Shrimp Boat

car. put a solo in after a verse.
and it doesn't sound like some-
thing grafted or. or shewn oft".
but like the logical cutbranch-
ing of the words that came be-
fore, as if the words gave the
guitarist something to say —
and he delivers them with
range and grace. He'll sneak up
OP. you with a line like "There
really is a town called Hopeless,
on a faded map circled in blue"
and make you believe, without
looking ii up (I didn't either1,
that it exists.m and that he did
hard time there.

The name Kansas doe* not
appear m or on this album. It
doesn't haw to. Open fields and
unerowded highways recur all
through Johnston's writing as
signs of the Great Rlankness.
the oontourless middlc-of-
evrrything brainscape that swallows smart thoughtful peo-
ple like com flakes. Almost every song here talks about
escaping bleakness, not unscarred but quietly exultant to
be free of it The upbeat anthemic stuff i"In the New
Sunshine," "California Tiling." "Trying to Tel) You I Don't
Know'"! all has a trailing edge of mild anguish, a sense that
all the erunchy rock fun he and his band are having isn't
going to go to his head. It's just something he's good at, a
ride he can't quite believe he's taking- CNow I will bum
before 1 singAVouldn't get too close Now I will play my
shriveled song in the new sunshine . .. I" — very potent
pause — "was a skinny white singer/with no more time.")
On liis ballads, ballads that stay with you like the chemical

memory of a good wine, his characters have the same
kind of history he's got: he lets you know, in just
enough detail, how they "lay awake through a compli-
cated night" and cried on their birthdays and traveled
to New York with suitcases full of inexplicable shame.
Even a gently delivered carpe diem like "We Will
Shine" '"Get your read dress on/we'll go out tonight")
is touched by regret: "Well, I'm five days tired/and I'm
20 years poor/And I'm sorry about your flowers/Guess
I slammed them in the door."

This is a guy who can start a song in the creepy/
comic mode of "The Mortician's Daughter" ("I used to
love the mortician's daughter/We drew our hearts on
the dusty coffin lids"; and within four minutes move
you. with the help of a keening cello (by Jane Scar-
par.'.ori, of course.), to an unabashedly poignant mood:
you'll stop grokkmg on the death jokes and honestly
mourn the relationship. He can also lead a killer stu-
dio band, anchored by Graham Maby. Joe Jackson's
longtime bassist, along with lots of name-recognition
cameos '"Marshall Crenshaw. Dave Schramm, Chris
Stanvey. a duet with Syd Straw,!. He's been quietly
building momentum for a record like this all his life.
It shines.

ly's labelmates Shrimp Boat are just as emo-
tionally exposed, just as removed from con-
ver-tional cool, but they wouldn't come up with
one of his well-balanced songs if their life de-

pended on it. They probably couldn't But they reach
memorable expressive levels from a different direc-
tion. In terms of instrumental technique, they're utter
amateurs: like the early Talking Heads, they make
this a crucial part of the appeal What Sam Prekop
ar.d lar. Schneller do to guitars is boisterous, imagina-
tive, spirited and frequently so far out of any known
scale that you have to figure they stumbled onto Or-

-er-£ Co'eman's harmolodic theory' by ac-
cident What drummer Brad Wood and bass-
:5~ David Kroll do when they convert to a sax
section makes cats in heat sound soothing.
What lead "singer" Prekop does with his
upper register is illegal in 17 states.

With instrumental mistakes taken for
granted, rhythmic drive only implied most of
the time, and an incomprehensible warble
from hell passing for a lead vocal, Shrimp
Boa: makes it dear they don't care how
many people leave the room. Plenty will. The
Boat is playing to the handful who drop all
preconceptions of what bands are supposed
to do. and the funny thing is, they're right.
This stuff rocks and swings in ways unre-
lated to what people usually mean by "rock"
or "swing." It's pretty hard to resist the blithe
energy of "Rock Me Baby," "Sunday Crawls
Along." and especially "Bumble Bees," which
is built around the three-note melody from
-Three Blind Mice," of all things (and isn't
the only song on the album to do so; when a
band samples a nursery rhyme twice in one
record, you're either in trouble or in some
kind of demented heaven).

Prekop wobbles and sputters and stretches
his voice far beyond where it ought to go; the
guitars bubble along whether they're in tune

or not; the drumming is gleefully listless; the improvisa-
tions are oddly brilliant; the melodies, even though you
have to mentally fill some of them in, are surprisingly well-
crafted. "River of Wine" has a horn figure that'll make you
think of classic Van Morrison. "Van Buren" has a long high
Jonathan Richman-ish vocal note that's just plain gorgeous
Ut matters not a bit that Prekop doesn't get close to hitting
it\ Every song has patience, brains and spunk.

Some people will flee from Shrimp Boat as if they were
the Los Angeles Police Department. I'd recommend giving
them the open-mind treatment; you might just be one of
the rare and lucky listeners who get it
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Locations:
BEOMINSTER

Villigt it Btdmimltr

(908) 781-1260

EDISON
Inmtn G»ovt C»nl»'

(908) 561-7768

FRANKLIN PARK EAST BRUNSWICK
Franklin Townt Ctnttr

(908) 422-4300

PISCATAWAY
Pnc«t»wly Town* Clf

(908)981-1080

SOMERSET
Ctdir Grovt Shop. Cu.
(908) 805-9191

CMe C#m«r
But I Un« t Cttnbury Rd.

"COMING SOON"
BRANCHBURG

Town * Country
Center

WOOOBRIDGE
Routes

(908) 651-0373

Hours:
Sun. -Thurs. 10-10
Fri. S Sat. 10-11 Lifetime Memberships

INTERESTED IN OWNING AN EASY VIDEO FRANCHISE?
CALL (908) 248-1550 TODAY

A wonderfully charming and funny
tale of an engaging seven year
old child prodigy who gets caught
in the middle of a tug of war
between his cocktail waitress mom
and the devoted head of an institute
for gifted children. Directed by and
starring Academy Award®
winner Jodie Foster.

mm
W.-3MUI}

JCTUflfS Release ' " - oxon
&EHJD HOME VIDEO

HI-FI STEREO
MASTERED InVHS

Suggested Retail Price: $92.98

IfiiiKii
Other L

EATONTOWN

ocations: I
PARSIPPANY 1

Victoria Commons Troy-Hllli Shopping Cantar |

FREEHOLD
Barclay Squara

HAZLET
K-Mart Canlar
Rl. 35 South

UWRENCEVILLE
Mercer Mall, Rt. 1

MANAUPAN
Eaiy Vldao Plaza

MATAWAN
Town Squara

Cantar
MIDOLETOWN

Orand Union Canter
Rl. 35

PUINSSQRO j
Town Canlar !

RAMSEY 1
Intaratata Shopping |

Cantar •
SAYREVILLE "

Sayravllla Towna Cantar |

SOMEROALE |
Uomhaad Plua •

TOMS RIVER J
Indian Haad Plaza |

WALL |
K-Mari Cantar !

Rt. 35 1

Rent 1 j
Get1 |

FREE!
I

Sun.-Thurs. Only j
INot to be comblnod

with other offers I

I
I

J
6/30/92
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Weekend
Soundings

ANDERSON STRING QUARTET
Sunday, May 31, 3 p.m.
Newark Musoum
49 Washington St., Newart*
(201)242-8110
•Ensemble performs w/Richard
Alston, piano, Hee admission.

ARTS AND MUSIC FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 6,

11:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Appel Farm

timer-Shirley Rd., Elmer
1-8O0-243-8478

•f•iiatunr i; Holly r Jw
. Thrj Por.tr;'.

116. chililn- '-, YJ \\'. -.Mi.
rjr«;r, ',' '!•:, 0 ('(jr...

THE CREATION

Saturday, May 30, 8 p.m.

Presbyterian Church

140 Mountain Art:.. WtttiielC

(908) S41 -4592

•Franz Josepn Harr is oratorio,

performed rr/ the Cf-'/a' •'•" "'-•

V:'-or'AiftM a"J •

AN EVENT IN THREE ACTS

D/'ngMon Aft.

1908; 246-7469
•'H«art S'mtgs. (re A>DS Ms-

for t r* K/acs
Aamissw$

TAL FARLOW

I RICKILOWHITE
--C3». j-jne 5.6 c .

905 Sil-lii-

MERIDIAN STRING QUARTET

sos 2:3-::x

MUSIC FROM SANS SOUCI

90S S^?-8(B8

Community College

Route 28, Branchburg

!908) 725-3420

•Music from Europe and Amer-

ica, performed by the Central

Jersey Symphony Orchestra and

Master Chorale. Adults $8. se-

mcr citizens and students $6.

ROOSEVELT SUMMER MUSIC

Sa',.,rca,. Jjne 6, 8 p.m.

Sorong- HaM

PtXjte 571. Roosevelt

<609i 448-4068

•C-amber concert featunng

ions ay Teiemann. J.S. Bach,

3 . ' : 5-3 vivaidi. Aoults S5.

se- j ' c •j;ers a"d students

CLAIRE STADTMUEOER
c ^ 3 j . Va/29. 8 p.m.

•Ca"ey Ce"*er. Pumell School
=:r.e'5v.'« Ra.. Pottersville

90S 7 8 K 4 0 1 , 687-1661

•Soora'so s<rgs works by Schu-

M - . De&jss-y. arts other com-

DD5«rs ».Iart Bjys. piano.

A£'JS SIC. senior citizens and

stjaeits SS.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CtUB

OF NEW YORK CITY

$-~-3_. '.'a., 31. 4 p.m.

~'=-sr?-t -,e"^e
:> '?5:.:6-3'' Clurch

Patrick K. Freer will conduct the Raritan Va!
ley Chorus in a May 31 performance of works
by American composers. The concert will
take place in St. John's Episcopal Church.
Somerville.

,-,i'-s r. C.'.E. Bay a-c

MUSIC OF THE SPHERES VI

Soprano Victoria Atwater will be a featured soloist in Verdi's R/go-
letto, to be peformed this weekend at the Madison campus of Far- j
leigh-Dickinson University.

2>5 A«stState 5:

€•» 292-S31:

0RCHESTR1 o r

ST. PETER 81 THE SEA

«3h 30. 8 St"B.

vale-

Cciuege.

A POPS £XTRAVA0»NZA

"•eave at R y u - .5 -;.

?^e :3: - -27D. 769-5292
B i -""5 e '.-''aG performs in a

r-e'e"": •:- -=c '.at for Humanit>'

: ' 3-ea-.e- = a -^eld. Cost S10.

JOHNNY VARRO

Sat.-32.. , , - e 6. 8 p.m.

' • v a t c j - j i i s Center

18Sv.-jRs..tta*.cnung

?CS "53-0190

».3r c a" s" De-fc^s r a gal-

•e'j s«?.'-j Admission $10.

ROVERS
INTERNATIONAL

ANNOUNCES

SUMMER
REGISTRATION

pon 4 AUGUST SESSIONS

BOYS & GIRLS 4 * UP

.i ST. JOSEPH'S H.S.
IN METUCHEN

IOII INI O AND fBEf niKX^HIIHI CAR

1-1342
•Nev Jmitfs S«i Soow Cky C*mf fer U Un" I

• Dressage
&

.Jumping

BEAUTIFUL
INDOOR • OUTDOOR

FACILITY

FREE HROCUVRE!

(908) 722-7087
104 Harlan School Rd.

Branchburg, N.J.

MUtfM
Terry Lou

ZOO
After 48 Years We're Bigger

& Better Than Ever

New Jersey's Biggest
Privately Owned Zoo

287 Birds & Animals
Eagles, Chimps, Giraffes. Tigers

And Many More
Exciting, Educational,

Great For The Entire Family

PETTING ZOO
(908) 322-7180

Open All Veai Round Mon-fn 10-1. So: iO-6

EA SKYDELL'S
DOLLS & TOYS

Celebrating 20 YEARS of Business

pkiymobil
• 1-2-3 (Infant Series)
• Total Doll House Svstem

• Full stock of other
Plavniobil lines

On The Corner of Raritan & Ternll Roads, Scotch Plains, NJ

EA SKYUtLL
Free Qift Wrapping!

New Store Hours:

476 Union Avenue, Middlesex, NJ 08846
1-908-356-5400

Dolls & Toys CLOSED MONDAY
TuesSat 105Tues-Sat 10-5
Sunday 1-5
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X C U R S I O N S
Colonial
stopover
A tavern where
Colonial era ghosts
rest their tired feet

By MIUXENT BRODY
WeetoendPfus Writer

ocated on St. Georges Avenue
in Rahway is a unique and

_highly visible reminder of our
olonial heritage, the Mer-

chants and Drovers Tavern
Sening as an inn for weary trav-

elers on their journey between
New York and Pluladelphua. :t was
the first stop for most coach lines
using the Kings Highway after
leaving Elizabethtown. This stately
yellow landmark is an outstanding
example of a typical 18th century
tavern.

Maintained by the Rahway His-
torical Society. Merchants and
Drovers serves the corrimurity and
state as a living museum. Early :r.
April it opened to the public for an
evening house tour and craft dem-
onstration.

Today the museum features a
hands-on craft program, allowing
children to experience Colonial life
through skills such as quilting.
candle dipping, spinning and tin
piercing. Begun last year and funded by the Rahway Savings In-
stitution, the craft program was developed by Rahway Historical Society
members Jean Reis and Diann Conneli. School and recreation group
leaders are encouraged to call and schedule a tour and craft making
session. The telephone number is '908; 315-9195.

At Merchants and Drovers, each participant in the candlemaking craft
demonstration is given his own wick. Working in teams, children take
turns dipping wick into hot wax. removing it and repeating the process
until a typical Colonial candle is formed.

In order to prepare for the long winter, it was the responsibility of
each family to prepare 200 to 300 candles. In early autumn, several days
were set aside for candle making. Boiied baybemes and animal fat v/ere

The Merchants and Drovers Tavern: a
reminder of Colonial ways and times
in Rahway.

used to complete this foul smelling
task. Candles were placed in tin
boxes to protect them from pouch-
el's.

In 1735 the original Merchants
and Drovers Tavern was actually a
one-room home with a loft. Adding
a tap room was necessary to ac-
commodate the brisk business.
Upon entering a huge hearth and
corner bar await you. Chairs and
tables are set. Visions of men
shooting dice, taking refreshment,
smoking pipes and playing cards
come to mind automatically. Tri-
corn hats hang on wooden pegs
alongside attractive carpetbags (the
use of pockets as storage was not
in voguel

Traveling gentlemen or the very
wealthy carried their possessions in
elongated fringed purses. At the far
end of this interesting room rests a
desk. There, for a few coins, a
learned person would be available
to write messages for weary travel-
ers.

At the rear of the building is a
huge kitchen area featuring a large,
brick cooking fireplace. Cooking
areas had to be kept away from the
main structure, since they could
easily catch fire. Hanging about the
fireplace are original tins for bak-
ing and cooking. There are tiny
tins in the shape of an ear of corn

for baking corn muffins. There are beehive ovens for pies, kettles, and
strings of dried fruit.

The door to the right of the fireplace opens to a narrow staircase,
leading to three small second floor rooms. Visitors can climb the stair-
case, imagine life in the colonial days, and browse in the souvenir shop.

Merchants and Drovers Tavern is at 1632 St. Georges Avenue, at the
intersection of Westfield Avenue. This living museum offers adults and
children an inexpensive educational learning experience.

Events: Open-house tours on June 5 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Donation SI, 50 cents for children.

For more information, call (908) 381-0441.
Tell us about your/aw/rite place. Contact Mitlicent K. Brody at

WeekendPlus..

Points
of departure

Strawberry
weekend

An outdoor strawberry festival
wW be held Saturday and Sun*
day, May 30 and May 3 1 , from
noon to 5 p.m. at TewKsbury
Wine Cedars, Burreff Road in
Lebanon.

Tewtabury's strawberry wine
will be featured along with
Kelly's Banjo Band, food, crafts
and special wine sales.

The winery can be reached by
taxing Route 78 to Exit 24 (OW-
wick), then traveling north of
OWwtak for 4.5 miles. Turn left
onto Sawmill Road, then bear
right onto Burred Road.

Admission is $5, free to chil-
dren. For more information, call
(908) 832-2400.

A festival
at Tano Mall

Over 100 exhibitors from aH
over the tri-state area vM gath-
er Saturday, May 30, for an arts
and crafts festival at the Tano
Ma&, Amboy Avenue off Route X
in Edison.

Food stands, crafts displays,
sports demonstrations and a
martial arts exhibition are
among the attractions slated.
DMetand jazz, big band and tra-
dWonal Msh and Engflsh bateds
w« be among the musical at-
tractions.

ThefestevlttfcbeopenlO
a m to 6 p.m. each day. Ad-
mission and parking are free.

For more information, caR
(908) 996-3036.

Museums
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258-3788
Tuesday through Saturday

from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. Museum shoo
closes 4 p.m. Western Euro-
pean paintings, sculpture and
decorative art from 19th and
20th centuries; also ore-
Columbian art and art of me
Americas.
•Rarely-seef; drawings by Jack-
son Pollock, throufl! June 14.
•198voentury still lite paintings
"Just Gathered,1' through Aug.
9.

•LACKSMTH MUSEUM
River St . Mfflstone Borough
(906) 873-2803

BledifcnWi shop from the
18th century, open Sundays
from 1:30.4 p.m, through June
28. Free admission.

CLINTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM
56 Main St, Clinton
(908) 735-4101

Dally (except Monday) from
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Adults $3. se-
nior Cffeens $1.50, cWWren 6-
12 $1.
•"Mr. Audobon in Hunterdon,"

iHjstratC'S c/'.-« fa r r« -a ' . -
raiist. trrougr.;.,.•,• 5.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 //?<!. Frc— S' ?2<r'.<i<
(S08, 755-55V.

House D--iit r, 1746 ara V

nod. Sat'jrca/ from 2-4 s . r
Donation $1 lor Mutts, free to
Children.

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM
16 Maple St.. East Brjriwr.,.
I9O8i 254-7329

Saturday ana Sunday fr&rr.
1:30-4 p.m. Free admission.

EAST JERSEY OLOE TOWNE
Johnson Park
Rrvsr Rd.. Piscataway
(9081 463-9077

Village composed of relo-
cated 18th century structures
set near trie heacfauarters of
the county park police. No
tours offered at present. Gift
shop open Wednesday through
Friday from 10 a.m.-3 p.m

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Main St., West Orange
1201) 736-5050

Workshop witn inventions of
Thomas Alva Edison, open

'-->•:. 52 -W V. ve'-W

HUNGARIAN HERITAGE
CENTER

VJi, W6-5777
V iVtj^i ope*, T jey}ay

'.'•"/-iff' Saturday from 11
a.m -4 p.m.
•"Budapest 1900 "• Proto-
graphs, ' through Jar,. 31,
1993

MACCUUOCH HALL
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

45 Macculioch Ave.
Momstown
(201) 538-2404

Gardens open daily from
dawn until dusf. Museum open
Sunday and Thursday from 1-4
p.m. Adults S3, senior crtirem,
and students $2.
•"Flora 92," exhibit of flower
ana garden art, through June 7.

METLAR HOUSE
1281 River Rd.. Piscataway
I9O81 757-1144. 752-4178
Piscataway 'Tcwnship histonc

PI * * * * turn to p*f 17

Basket of Peaches and Grapes, an oil painting by William J. MacCloskey, Is among the atill-
lifes on display through August 9 at the Art Museum, Princeton University.
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Weekend
Museums

Continued from page 16
nnr,i:iini Weekday tour, Ivy ap-
priintMiHit.

MIOOLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low H O U M

Ttt'j'j River Rd., Piscalaway
I'tOH) 745-4177

Daily (except Monday) from
1 4 p.m. Free admission.
• "Home Front USA," Me in
New Jersey during World War II,
Ihrouj'/i July 14.

MILLER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
014 Mountain Ave., Westiield
(908) 232-1776

furnished farmhouse started
in 1740 by Samuel Miller, orig-
inally part of 100-acre farm.
Sunday from 2-5 p.m., week-
days by appointment. Adults
$1, children 50 cents.

M0NM0UTN MUSEUM
Newman Springs Rd.
Uncroft
(908) 747-2266

Mam gallery open Tuesday
through Saturday from 10
a.m.-4;30p.m., Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Becker Children's
Wing open to the puolic Tues-
day through Friday from 2-4:30
p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m.-
4:30 p.m., Sunday from 1-5
p.m. Adults $2, senior citizens
and children $1.
•Sculpture by Donald DeLue,
through July 12.

M0NTCUIR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain Ave.
Montclair
1201: 746-5555

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
and Saturday from 10 a.m.-5

p.m.; most ih<jr',days 1rorr< U-rj
p.m.; second and fourth Ih-jrv
(Jays of tff: rrton'ti fr'jrn 'i'i
p.m.; Sunfla/ 'through J'jm:
14J trorn noon-5 p fr,. f-»:<.. .vj-
rnission for members '.on-
rrifcrrir/ir adrr.iv.iori oOjiVj 14,
'jfinior cihfljns and staot ;^
$2, children under 18 free.
Free admission for all oi' Thurs-
day.
•"Celebration!" m « worv-
•shop w/Juniu'j Williams. 7 p.rrr.
June 2 Igospeli, J jnt 9 i^u,,
June 23 (rap). Cost $4 for ore,
$12 for all.
"Music By Richard Stillmar..
Banjo. 1 p.m. May 31 .
•"The Heroism of Mooern Ufc-
Amencan realiyr* in tr,e 2Oir.
century, through June 2&.
•"Hignlighu from the Native
American Collection." ^rougr.
June 7. Gallery tain at 3 e.rr.
May 3 1 .
•"From the Collection: Reai-
ism," through June 28.
•Sculoturefrom tr^ museums
Collection, through Aug. 23.
•Afncan-Amencan art from *ne
permanent collectior., throuj-,
Aug. 30. Gallery talK ai 3 ;.~
May 24.
•City landscapes "Wr,e'e '."-
migrants O*elieo." throng"
Aug. 30. Galley- taiK at 3 a.m.
June 7.
•"The American Ls'-jscaw
from Cole to Blaneioc*. r"ro-g"
Nov. 22. Gaileiy tain at 3 c.~.
June 14.

MORRIS MUSEUM

•/:•'>.I >•-,.?; 'yj.-tej
<•"/' \\ h" :. :. - . I ."Jay
frVi l-cs p." , fr«r 35".-,V'.'
for rnemoerv ftf/ -"*"•:>; ' *';-
rriwori'. adults I'- y r i v ' . V
zeriarflch'ldrtr S2
• Pf*fm3r^;t gallery e/r. rj':. c .
nosaurv I t* arnmsfe, ' t/t ve»v

mtv 3-5,, r-a"r-
î , rr^le* Vara rrvxc/.

SIS.

•Glass scjf{*jre »/

• "500 Years of Dam/tiff.
From Cw^-oji
•/"^sr r / r IS

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

•s Ms-* y '•'*-. '/.-

' r y 2-3 ; - i - . t s S: :- •
a-e- 5C'.e--i

NJ. CHtLOREN'S MUSEUM
599 '-.£•.'5 *.*. =3.r=~,5
201 262-5-.= !

•a*^-.! '.S's'-e 5 5O! r -et--
£•'*, a'" "ere er ^ " ' c «,•--
•.;•.',v-'.' - - i s . " " - - 9e.~ •«
' . - . Sar.-3a. r.-o-g-'-•.'•-

NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

2C1 >i83-393?

Vase of Pink and White Laurel, an oil painting by George Henry Hall,
is part of the still-life exhibition at the Art Museum. Princeton Uni-
versity.

Mr. Abraham VVf/ts/e's ffack Picture, a watercolor by John Frederick Peto, is part of an
exhibition of still-lrfes on display at the Art Museum, Princeton University.

"•V'" L* .? '" - i T - '.* "C ^

NJ. MUSEUM
Of AGRICULTURE

. - - • - r • : • ' . : $'. - • "

I \ V -i r?tv
• MdS. *•*. «-\! <(W

'-•̂ ••i l •? r" ' \'3* -
NJ, STATC MUSEUM

tiom noon-5 p.m. Fuse mi-
nvssxm ievcept

•Vns. iWfNu

enca lino the Co"boedn.
ough June -S.

: 5 A^.-'s

NEVi*RK MU5CUM

-.< •; • i.\:5;. .". :- V.-

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM

11 .i •" •? LV:TI., Sunday from
1-b p — Donation $2 for
•Wilts. $1 for Students 3!16 se-
mot i-<:,_-€"'S, 50 w i t s tor chil-
dren under 12.
•"Of War, Law and the Third

HOUSE

90S1 SS9-i:Cv

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

DR. VMUJAM ROBINSON
PUNTATI0N HOUSE-MUSEUM

f j - " - . \ . s c ?.. •: •• 16?0 as
sat of J T50-acre Oiantation.
Open the first Sj*oa> of ead
r \ ^ t " *io^" 1 - - r "*. Cfee 3u-
TlSS'2".

ST. HUBERT'S GIRALDA
575 Moediand A**., Madison
(201) 377-5541

Ammai art from the collection
of Geralaiie R. Dodge Open
'Aeanesday through Sunday
from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Admission
S3.

VILLAGE OF WATERLOO
Allamuehy state Pa^
1-80 Exit 25, Stanhope
(201) 347-09OO

Restored farmstead from c.
1825. a life-size Lenape ullage,
ISMrtHths of the old Morris
Canal, etc. Open daily (except
Monday! from 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Ad-its $6.50 weekday. $8
weekends: senior citizens
S-i.50 *eeKda>-s, S6 weekends;
cf- Mvn 6-15 $4.

WALLACE HOUSE
33 Washington PI., Somennlle
i908: 725-1015

George Washington's nead-
c^3rters I" 1778. Open
Wednesday through Saturday
from 10 a 11.-5 p.m., Sunday
froe1 nooT-5 p.m. Free ad-
mission.

JANEVOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM

Rutgers UnnerS'ty
George and Hamilton streets
New Brunswick
(90S! 932-7237

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday,
and Friday from 10 a.m.-4:30
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday
from noon-5 p.rrt. Free ad-
mission.
•Japanese postcards from the
early 20th century, through
June 6.
•"Here Comes the Cat!" book
illustrations by Frank Asch and
Vladimir Vagin, through June 6.
•Turn-of-the-cemuiy posters
from Belgium, through June 6.
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Weekend
Galleries

AUK II GAUERY
33 Mine St., Remington
(908) 782-8235
Friday through Monday from 10
a.m.-5:30 p.m.
•Wildlife and wolves of A!3ska fc>
jon Van Ate, Croujh Ma> 31

BASIU-FAMA HNE ARTS
2 Monument Squar*
New Brunswcn
(908) 828-2920
Tuesday, Wednesday. Fnea>. arc
Saturday ton l0a. i r . -5 O.T\
Thursday from 10a.rr.-5 ~.~
Also by appointment.

B. BEAMESDCRFER QAU£RY
6 Nortn Secorfl »«.
Higilanc Park
(9081 249-6971
Monday. Tuesday, Wedresjai
and Fnoay from 10 a.^.-e : ~
TriursOay from 10 a.rr..-3 j -
Saturday from 10 a.m.-E : . - .
Aiso ay appointment
•Portraits By Wica van Born.
V-.roug) June 27,

BUNCO GAUERY
3921 Route 202

(2151 348-4J35
Wednesday ffvoo£- S a c r a .
from 10 a.m.-5 D.rr.. 5_-OJ.
from 1-5 p.n. Aiso fc>, a>
poirtmer.t
•Paintings by jack iw-ar-sa"
tttrcwg1 June 28.

CHILDREN'S SKOAUZED
HOSPITAL

New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(90S) 233-3720 ext 379
Open to the puWic Uxrcz,
throufji Friday from 8 a - -i:3C

•°asteis by
pwougn May 31.
•Wawcofcxs rjy Svna My\s
Gtesmanr. enough Mat 31
"p-o:t^3o"s r> Scon i s v -
-.«:..« r - ^ r '.'„=. 31.

CIRCLE OAU£RY

C M " :„--£-•> -•.-..,-5

Va, 25.
OAREMOWT OAUEff*
CJareoc* CMton U*fJr>

COSTER'S GAUffrt

- .:i~ :• — S»'-...-;.H A-; S:."CU\

;«••• : . r - j co.-.

WWTOA1R STATE
COiLEOf

->i?. arc 5.T.-

ARTGALUJTr
Paper MM nayttouse

t : r e x o c z-cs:

'.'ere?. r"..g

HWTtROON ART CENTER

MORTIMER CULLEKV
San S t Bernard" s ScflooJ

HABISCO GXLLEHY

MLVI i\n
*i-.w :\\v-4 p.m.
• -V- ̂ ctvWvl Dimension." wrss
V.K wphasw iT!iCJl illusion.
n V June 25
NEW JERSEY CENTER

FOR VISUAL ARTS
•-V £ " 5: 5,. :

• \ v - 4 _• •• 5,i:,,v:,v, .voS,.--
.-.-, •-.->• ; • - r - ••"•« J O -

•^ LV" - . ' :> D> Carol DaKa^e.
• ; - : . r . . . • • * - ,

• - g..-or.(?Sc-..?r_-if"t> Ma.--
<o -.-c.4- . . • < {

PARGOT GALLERY
Mvish Community Centef

of Mi<MI«s«.\ County

= . - : ? . r-:.^- - - . - s ia i ftp- 9

a - • ; : . ~ , Satjrjay <ro^ 1-5

•~i"'fft; Mwe- fiarK

PHWTMANNG COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY
Ralph T. R««v« OufturaJ Centw

.s,O"« 92. C'r

to page 19

The Piscataway Township Public Relations Commission

Presents

THE FIRST ANNUAL

STRE
•AIR

•amw^ Rides *s

Crafts < -
Entertainment —

' Food ^ ^

Saturday,
May 30th

10arrv4pm
Rain Date: Sac June 6tfi

FREE
Admission & Parking

Piscataway Munincipal Complex,
455 Hoes lane, Piscataway

For More Info Call
908-562-2300 Days or

908-985-3767 Evenings

Index of
advertisers
Boss Tuxedo
Boulevard Foods 21
Bowcraft 3
Court Commons 21

Dine Out With Mlcki 22

DuneHen Theatre 20

Easy Video w .18

Edison WaBpapef 21

Remington Speedway 8

Food Opinions 20

Frank's Seafood 21

Garden State Basketball Camp 20

Hyacinth Foundation 7

Kemper Pontiac 7

Dr. Kucharz 20

Seaton Mackney 1 1

Natasha's Stars 6

T. Normile 2 1

Old Forge 19

Paul's Firewood 10

Pelican Pools 28

Personally Yours 21

Pine Hill Farm 15

Prasa Piano 19

Rarrtan Center Computer Show 19

Restaurants 23-27

Rover Soccer Camp 15

Bea SkydeMs 15, 21

Sofa Factory 20

Somerset Hilton 10

So. PlalnfleW Golf 19

Tano Mall U

Terry Lou Zoo 15
University Center 6

Victor J's 1 1

Villagers Theatre 10

Wes Photography 2 1

CATALOG KUMBFr ; 9 M . 1991 ffjlfjf, t f t p r j / IIIMIMIJI!'.
(ICKfO UFTlONtD 8» M(| • HI H

Other Locations:

Rent 1 Get 1 FREESOMERSET

(908) 561-7768 (908j 605-9191

FHAMKUH PARK
in-.,./. Tv«r*c»*»< CMeCjnw*
(908)422-4300 »••• u » » &«•

(908) 85L0373

Sun. - Thuc». Only •

INTEHtSTED IN
OWNING AN
EASY VIDEO
FRANCHISE?

CALL
(•KM) 248-15M)

TODAYLifetime Memberships



Weekend
Galleries

ConUmMd from p f U
from American arwts, through
Junel.

REFLECTIONS ON CANVAS
227 Elmer St., WestfkMd
(908) 232-3745
Tuesday, Wednesday, fnday,
and Saturday from 9:30 a.m-
5:30 p.m.; Thursday Irom 9:30
a.m.-9 p.m.

RIDER COUEQE
Student Center Art Giltory

Route 206, Uwenceville
(609) 896-5327
Gallery hours by appointment.
•Student art show, through
Sept. 1 .

STATE THEATRE
453 Northampton St.
Easton, Pa.
(215) 258-7766
Open to the public Friday, Sat-
urday, and Sunday from noon-4
p.m.

•Clarence Holbrook Carter ret-
rospective. throu#i May 24.

SWAIN GALLERIES
703 Watchung Ave.. Plainfield

I90H) 7% 170?

Monday 'hfoopji Iricla/ frofn
VM :i m. r,:'Vi p.m., Saturday
from 0:30 a.m.-4 p.m

UPSTAIRS OALLERY
f M A W s Villa**

Routei 202-263, Uhasfca, h>.
(2151 794-8486
Sunday ttirouflh thuriiday from

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Friday from
10 a.m.-9p.m., Satwday tnm
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
•"Spring Watercolorv by

Susan M. Stoll, through June
12.

Aquarium

NJ. STATE AQUARIUM
CarnOen
(609) 365-3300

Seals, shaw, an
wonders of the water. Open
every day from 9:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m. Adults $8.50. senior citi-
zens ana students 57, chtkjrs'
2-11 $5.50: paring S4-S7,
Group rates available. Direc-
tions: NJ. TurnpiKe to &••' 6.
men 1-295 South to 1-676

Planetariums

N.J. STATE MUSEUM

2Vj Wey State St..

'609) 292-6333

•'The UWe 'jht That Could," 1

p.rri !>aturoay^ ar>o Suryia/s

Tfirojgh Sefrf. 27. A/Jrr^swXi

t l : children unaer 2 rex. &j

mined.

RAmT*NV«XEY

COMMUNfTY COLLEGE

AO'jils $4,
'.'••Hn~ 13.50.

TRAI15I0E NATURE

AND SCIENCE CENTER

!908; 789-3670

Aouits $2. sernjf otas-a

SI.70. Otidrer irOw 6 r<

2 o.~• "Bnsteir

a'fl 3:30 p.r*.

t^rou?: J-̂ ne 28.

Planning ahead
All roads lead to Somerville Fair

J B fabulous crafts marketplace, a variety of
/ I stage entertainment, and fM menus of fine
1 4 food are only a part of this year's activities
• * a s Downtown Somerville welcomes the 9th
Annual Somerville Street Fair. On Sunday, June
7th, Maori Street will be a marketplace of nearly
400 crafts exhibits and a tempting assortment of
International delicacies from 25 different food
vendors.

The Somerville Business arid Professional As-
sociation is the event's sponsor that began in 1984
as the Borough's Seventy-fith Birthday Party. The
event is n w one of the East Coast's leading craft
showcases, that annually attracts hundreds of pro-
fessional artisans from seven states and more
than 50,000 attendees.

The Snowmobile, located near the PC Lavin
store on Main Street will offer a diverse and excit-
ing schedule of entertainment throughout the day.

Professional artisans travel from as far north as
N"ew Hampshire, bat crafts of the tn-state area are
well represented. The variety of fine artists and
crafts is nearly endless at the fair.

Some interesting and new activities have been
planned for this year's fair. The District Manage-
ment Corp will have a Dunking Booth on the
Court House lawn that offers some local notables
the opportunity for a cool splash. Volunteers for
the Dunking Booth include Freeholder Fred
Hewlett, Christopher Bateman, Chuck Lyons,
President of Forbes Newspapers and Rich Reit-
man of the DMC.

For the young-at-heart, popular children's re-
cording artist, jMacheis Wind, will entertain at 1
and 3 p.m. on the Court House lawn. Macheis is
the creator of "Doughey-The Pancake Man". Near
the Landmark Mall, B. Dalton Books is sponsoring
story telling featuring Clifford and Curious George
from 1-2 p.m.

There will be a Moonwalk and pony rides for
the kids. The Somerville Street Fair is held from
11 am. - 6 p.m. along Main Street (Rt 28) in
Downtown SomerviUe. Main Street is detoured of
traffic for the event Free admission and parking.
Raindate is June 14. For more information, call
9S6-3036.

COED

SNORKEL

and

SCUBA

CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

Somerset Hills YMCA
Bernardsville Pool

Thursday
June 11th
7:00 PM

Somerset Valley YMCA
Somerville Pool

Wednesday
June 24th
7:00 PM

CALL
for more information

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic
Center

6 Hwy. 22 West
Whitehouse Station

(across from Bishops Thtiftway)

SPRING
ANTIQUES SHOW

Historic Stage House Village
Sat.. May 30th. 1992 - 9 a.m.A p.m.

Outdoor Space for 50 Dealers
50 Indoor Dealers featuring

Show Specials

For Brunei*. Lunch or Dinner
\lsit Our Inn. Dutiiui From 1T37

Free Admission and Parking
Rain dale Sun.. May 31st

Park Ave. at Front St.. Scorch Plains. X.J. OT0T6

Area Code 90S ° ' ? ' * " ' " '"" 7S

322-7085 322-5555 322-9090

COMPUTER ID
SHOW & SALE
ARARWNGNTB? SAT. J U N E 13 IOAM-3PM
1 1 I l f> fKl? ; / H ! HV Exit * i " - N«w J«ra«y Turnpike • Edison, NJ
l l l : l l " " J 1 • • FOR CWR£CTONS CAU. (906) 417-1444

1^)00 tab/« - 100,000 s<?./e«t - our largest show! One Day Only!

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
DRIVING RANGE & GOLF CENTER

PRO SHOP
VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPOS

Bring in this coupon to receive an additional
10% off our already low prices on:

• ALL GOLF BAGS (EXCLUDING PING) •
• FUR HEAD COVERS (EXCLUDING PING)

GOLF SHIRTS & SWEATERS (15% OFF - 2 OR MORE)
UMBRELLAS • SHAG BAGS

• TRAVEL COVERS •
WATERPROOF GOLF SHOES •

As well as individual sets of irons or tooods and
indwidual clubs by thefollmring manufacturers:

• TAYLOR MADE • WILSON
• KUNNAN • HOGAN

• RAM "HEAD

Tune up your clubs and receive 10% off
regrips (sets only) — Minimum 8 clubs.

Cannot be combined with any other offer

PGA Professional

IBM PC Ctones i Comp*. • Outer Pncs Wan • Primers & Monitors
• Complete Systems • Whoteito to Pubic • Disks & Supplies

• Hardware 1 Software • Homt & Busros • Books & accessonas
• Sava 20-Kr% I More • Laptop* 4 Portabtos • Software disks from $1

• 1,000 Vaniar Ttbtos • 200 Plus Daafer* • 5,000 Pariting Spots

ADMISSION $7.00 (With this ad - up to two people at $7 each)
(R«gUw*dJ4*nt«^(5MOO-rw»piMa*cw^-Chto«riurK^i0in»lre«>)

A KGP PRODUCTION • (800) 631-0062

r PUBLIC NOTICE I
P14NO LIQUIDATION SALE
WHERE: PIANOS PLUS MUSIC CENTERS

Stirling Road, Mountain Crest M.ill. Warren

W H E N * May 28th. 29th, 30th, Thurs.. Fri., Sat.
11:00-8:00

W H Y : Pianos Plus Music Center has been authorized
by the Wurlitzer Co. to help liquidate some used, new
repossessed pianos and keyboards before June 1st. it's
a buyers market and we are passing on tremendous
savings to our customers. A factory representative will
be here to authorize sale prices!!

Many Spinet, Consoles & Grands
to Choose from Starting at

I

Way 27-29,1592 Fortse* Newspapers



Weekend1

Planning ahead
Pulling heartstrings for Hyacinth fund-raiser

Auditions

T
he Hyacinth Foundation. New Jersey's leading
AIDS service and education organization, will
host "An Event in Three Acts: Heart Strings.
The AIDS Memorial Quilt. And You." June 7 at

6 p.m. in the State Theatre. Livingston Avenue m
New Brunswick.

A project of the Design Industry Foundation for
AIDS (DIFFA) and The NAMES Project Foundation,
this "Heart Strings" performance and Memorial Quil:
display will be the only New Jersey stop in the \99'2
tour.

In a state particularly hard-rut by .AIDS. :he Hya-
cinth Foundation has emerged as the principal
source for ATDS-related services and educator. .Ml
proceeds from the June 7 benefit of "Heart Strings"
will enable Hyacinth to continue :*£ efforts ;<? nee:
the needs of the thousands of New Jersey reader.:*
now living with AIDS or HIV infection. :o support
their families, friends and loved or.es. *.o corr-for*. the
worried well, and to prevent the spread of AIDS x
New Jersey through specially targeted outreach and
education programs

The honorary Host Committee for the event >s a
representative cross-section of the State's political
leadership, unified in hope for the healing of AIDS.
Led by Governor and Mrs. Fior.o. the Has*. Commit-
tee includes Senators Bradley. Lauter.berg and other
members of the State's U.S. Congressional del-
egation, as well as State Senators O'Conr.cr. Lynch.
Kyrillos. Caiiar.. Adler. Zar.e ar.d Dosco. and State
Assembly members Ogden. Wolfe. Bagger. Franks.
Lustbader. Dermar.. Pascrell. Ccilxs. Cctrrell and

Singer.
"Heart Strings" was avated by DIFFA in 1986

where its first Atlanta performance raised over
SI20.000. Successful revivals in following .wars in-
spired a national tour that in 1989 W raised over $3
million, benefiting 131 organizations in 40 cities. The
1992 tour is expected to raise $,"> million for local
.AIDS orgamrauons tluviighout the United States.

The performance is an upbeat. prpfessionally-
staged musical designed to entertain, educate and
inspire audiences from all walks of life.

Traveling with the show are portions of the 14.000-
panei AIDS Memorial Quilt which is made up of
three-foot by six-foot panels, each one marking a life
claimed by .AIDS The quilt will be on display at the
New Brunswick Cultural Center's Crossroads Theatre
lobby, accompanied by an educational display, from
June 3 through June 10. Tne display will be open to
the public daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The third segment o: the event is a heartfelt plea
desigr.-ed to encourage volur.teerism in each com-
munity where "Heart Strings" is performed.

Tickets for this June 7 benefit are available at $250
'includes front orchestra seating and pre-show VIP
reception'1. S50. S25 and S10. All ticket holders may
attend, the post show party at the New Brunswick
Cultural Center To order tickets call the State The-
atre Box Office at 246-7469.

The .AIDS Memorial Qu^t display at Crossroads
Theatre LS free ar.d oper. :c the public June 3-10 from
9 a.m. to 5 p rr..

To
advertise

in this
space,

call
Micki

at:
908

722-3000
Ext. 6104

DQOIIEN ifflttUffi
458 North Avenue* Dunellen^ 968-3331

CALL THEATER
FOR SHOWTIMES

AND LISTINGS
JG IN REAR

Tuesday Night Is Date Night: 2 Adult Tickets For The Price Of One

Garden State
Grammar School

Team Basketball Camp
At Rider College

August 2-6
• Bc/s 6*r 7*.". ana eth Graaers
• inawidual instruction • Skill Improvement
t Guest Lectures • Team Play • Fun

For more information call Neil Rosa • Rider Asst. Coach
1609) 896-5251 (Day) • (609) 585-6127 (Night)

• It K!
Sensible Dental Fees
DR. KENNETH M. KUCHAR2

3 West Union Ave.,
Bound Brook

We Treat the Entire Family
21 YEARS IN BOUND BROOK

356-0678

******

m

PERIODONTICS

$ O C A A MMCMM

EXAMINATION J35.OO

CUAH1HG Onchjdn v ^ n g i ..

EXAM * CLEANING . X-RAYS

fWUV,

Additional charges may be incurred t',r
related services wtucti may be required
in some c^sp^- - - - - — -

fULL tiEMTUflES

PARTIAL DEKTURE3

djp(>«f or Low«r|

J35.0O

$60.00

$16.00

S425.O0

$425 00

$475.00

EEHSON VALLEY PLAYHOUSE

» UXi i.\»K Titv Rd.. tdison
(9i\S) 2*9 0173, 75P-(5S>70
•fa k:h pmim-tion o( OPS
cv lhan £ i f ' . Auditions ,it
7:30 p m. Juno 1, 2. Kmi
mon rniol-2Os to mid-4Os
jmi tNw.1 w\>nien mid-20s to
earty 4Os: .ill njles .lie sing-
ing roles.

MURDEROUS MEALS

PRODUCTIONS
i90S' 054-1082
•For ainnef-l^ieatef produc-
tions ot A Deadfy Envi'ron-
•^^ir Four men and three
women between 25-50; call

SOMERSET HIUS
CHILDREN'S CHORUS

,9CS' "66-0602. 755-9547
•Fc children in graces 4-8.
Additions scheduled the first
t w weetvs ot June; call for
an sDp

VILLAGERS TMEATDE
475 OeMott Lane
Fraru\,!in Township

Municipal Complex
(908) 873-2710
•Ooer. auditions tor Talking
Wth.. ., Jane Martin's
amusing d'ama about the

11 women.

Women ot all races (igus 20
to 70 needed: .iiidilioners
should piop.lu1 two niiiuitt*
contentpoijiv IHOIKMO^UC.

PfOduclion Ofvns July 24
.ind plavs vwekonds tluuufh
August 2.

Rehearsals

DEANS OF HARMONY
Hwsdoys. 7:30 p.m.
ElKs lodge
Washington Ave.
East Brunswick
,908) 329-3753
•All-male choais singing bar-
beishop harmony.

PHILOMUSICA
Mondays, 7:30 p.m.
Unitarian Society
176 Tices Une
East Brunswick
(9081 545-0742
•Mixed choir that sings cho-
ral works in Middlesex Coun-
ty.

RARITAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND

Wednesdays. 7:30 p.m.
Hillsborough High School
Raider Blvd., Hillsborough
i9O8i 359-7485

•Community orchestra w/75

musicians, amateur and pro-

fessional.

SOMERSET VAUEV

ORCHESTRA

Thursdays, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Bound Urook High School

West Union Ave., Bound

Brook

(908) 721-2122

•Community orchestra w/60

musicians, all amateur.

SWEET ADELINES

Plscataway Chorus

Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.

Reformed Church

Main St., South Bound Brook

(908) 572-6959, 287-0161

•For women who enjoy sing-

ing. New members welcome;

no experience necessary.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY

ORCHESTRA

Mondays, 7:15-8:30 p.m.

Roosevelt School, Westfield

(908) 322-5065

•For adults and young peo-

ple who play string instru-

ments. Must be able to read

music and play first posi-

tions.

TASTE PANELISTS
Are you interested in HRdJ fllvors, afofnas, and textures? If so, we're
interested in talking to you aQout becoming a trained taste panelist lor
Food Opinions, a highly successful research company that's moving to
Franklin Township in the near future.

Part-time positions (5-10 hours per week) are available tor long term
opportunities (3-5 years). To apply, you must participate in a series of
interviews, including a taste and aroma test to determine how good your
senses are! In addition, you must have reliable means of transportation to
the Food Opinions facility, no dietary restrictions or food allergies, and
you musl be available Monday to Friday from 9-11 AM or 12:30-2:30 PM.

Positions offer good pay and pleasant working conditions. For more
informalion call 201-652-2402.

IF YOUR SOFA LOOKS LIKE THIS
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Weekend
Happenings

AIDS MEMORIAL QUILT
Crossroads Theatre Co.
? Livingston Ave.
Ne* Brurisvwcfc
(2011 642-2608
• 1 Iw only New Jersey display of
the quilt In 1992, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. June 3-10. Free ad-
mission-

AMtSHQWU
AMD CKAFT SALE

NaOooal Guard armory
500 RahwayAve., Westf/eld
(717) 687-6548
•Quills, toys, rugs., and other
items from the Pennsylvania
CKiteh country, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
June 6. free admission,

ART IN THE PARK
Malapafdis Park
MaJapardis Rd., Cedar Knolls

ARTS ANO CRAFTS rESTIVAL
Tarn Mail
XYfi Arntmy Aw;., t'li '/jr
(908) 9%-30J6

crafts on ii'.play and lor p>jr-
ctta'/i, Vi &.m.-r, p.m. M*IJ''<}

Ham Qate June f,. h i * ; 30
mis'.ioti.

CEKTENNIAL FAMILY FESTIVAL
Gartimi", Co. ground',,
100 Campus Dr.

'201;
•Craft boutiques, pre/tous
o*neo cookbooks, ani m
10 a.m.-9 p.m. May 30,
am.-6 p.m. May 31. Aarr
$1; CMiiore', ID an<3 'jraJe

O ( M SCPHAfMO
Conservator Ten-oie & Ce

free.

201 fioulri Third Ave.
Hi(Jilar >) Part-

f«<. they
'/*jntr/. 15 a.m.-9 o.m, May
'Si, ny/i-f, D.'rV J'jr,<. 1 Afl'jlts
f i SO, ̂ fi^r ttittfir^ ar4 stu-
il*n*.i 12, v.iiijter. 6 arfl unfer
few.

FESTIVAL IN THE PARK

C * 245-6625.
"i sio cratv, s

C.T If*, t, Hair, 1531̂  lyr

ft "• j - r* 7 free * I r f t j (

FESTIVAL 0« THE GREEN

'201, 257-1722
•Arts a""<3 cra+ts *ev.-ya . 1C

FLEMIHGTON

•Crafts, gfts, aid otter eoi-
^MM: 10 a.r..5:30 err1

<?/*rr̂  <^t,. Fre*i arlrr.ivW.
FRENCMTOWN 125U1

•VJ8; 996-6522
•lrrr.ty}ing a craft festr/». 5-ten
"yi. a-M «w»yvi, 'te/ 30. Oi1

GREAT AM£R)CAM aRCt/S

/. ;>T« 4:

gbrten." 5rnw« each day at 5
3*i4 8o.r-. 'Oi-'tS $12, cf>>-
Ce' My. s*v 55

UONS CLUB FUA MARKET
Ma»*et grounds
Rocrte 206. Chester
'201, 895-3356
«jeeraxec t / Chester uons
Quo «rt?i pfocee* to area

9 a.m.-5 o.m. Sun-
. Free vi-

MUStC COLUCTOW EXPO
Su&urta* ie**sr Cents'
<C3der~y

'90S) 351-7450

S3<e. Wysar^. May 31 ^orr• 10
a.1*, t i 5 c.rr. Admass $3.

58 &»>
ttvnr

'908) 560-3S19
•Ooen noyse (eatunng Arabian

s. 1-4 p.m. June 6. Free

ROSE DAZE
Colonial Park
MettJers Rd., East Millstone
1908) 873-2459, 234-267?
•Cetebraoon of America's na-
Donal flower, 10 a.m,-5 p.m.
Way 30, noon-5 p.m. May 3 1 .
Free admission.

THE SECRET GARDEN
Drake H»jse Museum
602 West Front St., PlainfieW
'908; 756-4489
•Tour of pwatfi garoens and
nomes m P^amreta, 11 a.m.-5
p.m. J'jne 6. Pouring-ran <)3te
June 7. Cost $12.

SOMERVIUE STREET FAIR
Ma.1 St, Someci:«
(906; 996-3036
•Nmtr- ar.'""* evef! wTnore
iffiar. 400 e>riwts. 11 a.~.-6

p.m. June 7, Rain date June
14. Free admission.

SPRING WINE FESTIVAL
NJ. Museum of Agriculture
Route 1, New Brunswick
1-800-524-0043
•"Taste a Day fetheCountey,"
noon-5 p.m. June 6, 7. Adults
over 21 $10, others $2.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
Tewksbury Wine Cellars
164 Bun-ell Rd., Lebanon
(908) 832-2400
•Wine tasting and ss&tfyvzy
desserts, noon-5 p.m. May 30,
31. Adults $5, children free.

WORLD OF MINI MANIA
Holiday Inn Jetport
Routes 1-9 South, Elizabeth
(908) 355-1700
•Dolls and. ot tw minatutes, Vi
a.m.-4:30 p.m. May 31 , Adults
J5, senior citizens $4.50, chil-
dren under 12 J2.50. Preview
from 9-10 a.m., admission $7.

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES

4 ALL TYPES OF WOOD
• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING

TO LOOK LIKE NEW
POWER WASHING

CAU.NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

494-3561
i s YEARS

EXPERIENCE

NORMILE
PAINTING

Per Diem Office Rentals
OUR PART TTME OFFICE LEASE PROGRAM SAVES YOU THOUSANDS!

• Located In the heart of New Brunswick • Clo« to all mao transit 4 rail
• Book on »n A*-Ne«J«d bstlf with full u*e of our prestigious
address, phone & fax • Professional Office Staff
• Telephone Answering & Mall Service • Parking Validation

(908) 247-2000

The

C-a-fe-e-ce Far -ry
7 Elm ROT, New Brura.lct

t)BRAS
Size 32AA-46O0O
and E,F,FF 32-46

• Nursing • Backless
* Backless-Strapless

' » Lingerie Petite • 4x
• Mastectomy
» Nightgowns

Do Your Walls Have That Tired Rundown Look?
Perk Them Up!

Visit Edison's LEADING
Wallpaper Manufacturer's ShoftToom

Ask Sue about our upcoming
Line "Aquarius"

not yet available in stores

EDISON WALLPAPER OUTLET
8 Surton Place ioff Talmadge Rd.1

Edison 985-3349 j

Rt. 202 315 Main Street
Bedmlnster, NJ.

M-Thurt. 10-5:30 Frl. till 6 Sal. 10-5

(908) 234-1444

FOR DAD
The Gift that Lasts

A Lifetime

Gift Certificates Available
Call Today tor Appt.

260-262
North Avenue
Ounellcn, NJ

SKYDE1TS
Polls 6c TOYS

': nil MI Avi'iiuc.

brv-Amrvs
Free Qift Wrapping

l-8t»-35r>5400
968-4060 OR (.800-781-0937

Mout» 1ue« I l ium I f l d . I n * S,i! i d d p n -

135 Lincoln HlvcL.
(908) 469-79

BAKE
Pay One Price

For Unlimited Buffet
or Pay As You Eat*

Seating Available

#Clams#Lobster#Steamers

#Lobster Raffle#Balloons

$2.19,

$1.29 L3

P»CXH) 6 US. 9OK - 8 PC* 18

BREAKFASTm
$1,39

CAP£MAY

FRIED CUW STRIPS

$10.95
BOX, u i «oz. pownows

CHARCOAL
BR/GUETS

$3.95
BAG

NATURAL LUMP
CHARCOAL

$7.95
P0I 20 L& BAG

CHEF ARGENT

REAL MAYONNAISE

$3.29 $11.95
PS) (VUXON f g CASE OF <

TAR* BRAND

IMPORTED CHUNK UGHT
TUNA FISH

$4.95 $27.95
P g CAN (66-1B OZ.) I PER CASE Of 6 CANS

ADMIRATION VINEGARS
ITAIHN STYLE RED

1.39 OAL

WHITE

$L09 p0
GAL

$4<MJ2&
NESTEA INSTANT

ICED TEA MIX
PER I
MAKE

aoor FARMS
OMUND TVMUY .98* ~ "
Tumor lumns <« $ i . 9 8 n

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"/4 Warehouse Of Savings" c r ,_.

• - r - "=V T - ^ & CALL FC^ EASY DIRECTIONS 535^5 :i

in85 908-469-8401 ^ *
H'£ 4CC£Fr FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER

- - - -bty 27-29,1995 fttes Newspapers . 2 l
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I N I N G

Pride of
the town
Bound Brook Inn
is a restaurant
you can rave about

By MICKI PULSINELJ
Culinary Co^esccoce--:

J
ust recently a neighbor oi
ours, whom I refer to as "Mrs
Bound Brook." was raung to
us about the new Bound

Brook Inn. She said it reminded
her of how the inr. was ir. :he
1950s, when Mr Mace Irish •«> the
owner and the mr. was the pr.de ::
the town. It was an elegant South-
em Colonial mansion iurroimde-
by other picturesque houses on
Union Avenue, rust a biock away
from the town high schwi.

I refer to my neighbor as "'Mrs.
Bound Brook" because she xs j
bom here, and has lived in the
same house since birth, ever, arter
marriage. She is well respected s.
the community, serving or. the li-
brary board and various other ccmrr.urj-.- sctvlnes. Mr;. Bcund Brook
takes pride in her home town, so I car. understand why she v.-as excited
that the Bound Brook Inn has been restored :.: ::= :;rrr.er elegance.

And elegant it is. It's a mansion that most people wish they could live
in. In the front of the building is a large perch with four round columns.
and to the left is a porch that v,iil be open for dining LI race weather.
Attached to the main building, to its right, is an extension almost like a
screened-in porch, that is used as a second riming room.

The front doors, which are extremely large, lead to a small akove.
Once inside, there is a small bar to the right, ar.d an impressive dining
room to the left Beyond the bar is the entrance to the other dining area
I was telling you about Straight ahead are. winding stairs leading to the
second floor where there are several small dining rooms for private
parties.

The main dining room is a large rectangular room with tables on each
side. There are no tables in the middle. Large windows with white lace
curtains overlook the outside porch. The room has a large bnck fire-
place, a high ceiling, and a simple, but exquisite chandelier. The room is
extremely comfortable and suited for intimate dining.

The menu includes four soups ($3.75) two salads C$3.95 and $4 95) and
seven appetizers ($4.95 to $5.95j which include two pastas such as
tortellini Alfredo ($4.95) and angel hair pasta in a shallot cream sauce
(4.95).

Entrees, 20 in all ($9.50 to $19.95), are diverse. There are choices of
pasta, seafood, lobster tails, chicken, stuffed pork chips, roasted rack of
lamb, veal, including chops, and steak The average pnee of an entree is
$15 and all entrees include a house salad, potatoes and a vegetable.

In addition to the regular menu, there are nightly specials of both
appetizers and entrees. Our informative waitress, who knew the menu
as if she did the cooking herself, was kind enough to tell us the prices

SHARON WILSON.WEEKENDPUIS

LuncMJme diners pack the house at the revamped Bound Brook Inn on West Union Avenue.

of the nightly specials. I wish more restaurants would follow this prac-
tice.

Our youngest daughter is home from college so she accompanied us
to The Bound Brook Inn. We ordered two appetizers, stuffed mush-
rooms ' $4.951 and fresh mozzarella, prosciutto and roasted peppers
'$4.95/. The mushroom stuffing was a good sausage mixture. The moz-
zarella. prosciutto and roasted peppers is a good choice of an appetizer.
They're not too heavy, and were quite delicious.

Our daughters ordered the angel hair pasta in a shallot cream sauce
'$9.50/ as her entree. The pasta was topped with red and green peppers,
zucchini and shallots in a rich cream sauce.

My husband had one of the specials of the night, a T-bone steak with
artichoke hearts ($15.95). The huge steak, both in length and thickness,
was cooked as requested, medium rare, and topped with artichoke
hearts, mushrooms and edible flowers. It was of good quality beef.
Accompanying the steak were side dishes of red potatoes (two) and
fresh string beans.

I ordered the roasted rack of lamb with a burgundy garlic herb sauce
($17.95) from the regular mena The lamb, which was carved into chops,
was crisp on the outside and moist on the inside. This was an extremely
tasty meal

Our waitress talked my husband into a dessert He ordered something
he usually doesn't like, an Italian rum torte. But this was one of the
better tasting rum cakes, not too sweet or overloaded with rum.

I can now understand why our neighbor raved about The Inn. This is
a place that the town of Bound Brook can be proud of. It ha:; charm and
elegance, good food, and reasonable prices.

THE BOUND BROOK INN, 227 West Union Ave., Bound Brook. (908/ 356-0052.
TWs cotumn is nwant to Inform reactors about dining op-

portunities in the area. It Is not • review.

Stage

0n Saturday, May 30, from 7
to 11:30 p.m., the Coach N'
Paddock Hattawant in
Clinton wffl be holding a "Ger-
man Festival" wtth ethnic Ger-
man food. You wiH be enter-
tained by the Frank Manner Or-
chestra featuring the Panny Sis-
ters, so make It a date to stop
by the Coach N' Paddock Res-
taurant, located on Route 78
(Exit 12) four mites west of
Clinton, and enjoy all the Ger-
man festivities, from food to
music. You'll be happy you did.

* * *
Visit Prank's Seafood in

Middlesex Borough this Satur-
day for a good old fashioned
clam bake with a buffet fit for a
King. The fun and food starts at
11 a.m. and wraps up at 7 p.m.
Call 469-7996.

* * *
Cheers Steakhouse in

Bound Brook is ringing in their
new year (their one year an-
niversary) with a 11/2 pound
lobster special, nighty drawings
for complimentary meats and a
golf outing to wind up their two-
week celebration. Stop down
and, join them tor the festivities.
CaK 356-0189.

* • . * *

Nottow Crater* am being
sought for the Bound Brook
SWewa*F«ftalAug.2.For
more wirormsDun, csudao-
7273. Tha s a correction —
ttodattmineonaBvyiv-
portsdthewMkofMsy20.

fourth annHst "fH n ths Park,
i

(rah d*» Am 14) fern 10

Park) whWi to tooaM off Mdjp
AMmw and hss waMnf aocsss
toaftortrwt)u*»a)ar»aaln
thhchanrirgihuwi torn. Can
899-1813.

AMERICAN STAGE

COMPANY

Fairleigh Dickinson University

Becton Theatre, Teanecis

(201) 692-7744

•Home Fires, world premiere of

Linda Thorsen Bond's musical

about American lite during war-
time. Through May 3 1 . Ad-
mission 122-114, discounts
available.

BUCKS COUNTY PUntOUSE
70 South Main St
New Hop*, Pa.
(2151 862-2041
»f»»f -m of the Open - not
the* iflDwiloydWebberver-

22 MtoelaJnaH& -

von, but c e stagw rr Owj
j>r-e -n Er.giand. Vay 2&-)'jne
7. Admission S18-J15.

CROSSROADS THEATRE
COMPAW

7 Livingston Ave.
N2W Brunswick
(908) 249-5560
•The Talented Tenth, Richaro
Wesley's drama about the mid-
Me crisis of a Howard Unwsity
graduate. Through June 7. Ao-
mission S36-S17.

FORUM THEATRE
314MainSt..Metucnen
(908) 548-0582
•A Night in the Catskills, Bor-

V.'\ B*'t "!ljh I/U*ig>!> 10 CW••

'rat UC;H iw&j 7l"fI>jg". J-jr*
7 iLrlrviVM %24ilU, Oft-
tr,jn« a^aiiaoie.

HUNTERDOM HILU
PLAYHOUSE

Route 173, Hampton
1-8C0-HHP-73J3
•Three Men on a Horje, oorr>-
My by John Cecil Holm and
George Abbott. Throutft June
30. Group rues available; call
for prices

OFF.gROAOSTRCET THEATRE
5 South Greenwood Ave.
Hopewell
(609) 466-2766

Fortes Newspapers May 27-29,1992

Jtar Ba&v,1': Vo .tre Tr"^jfJ.
J;^« f̂  t o " /.'.iryr, %\ 7.1K "y;,t

J"3»n. 15?< 7CJ fndaf. VI
Sjcite/:, drvtt.jw, available

PAPER MtU. PUYMOUSE

f201> .'i7^-4'i'"t"j
•Cfiev,, pop 'riuvr.ai >.tei!(!tl
arourtd an inttrriatiorial chcj-.
tournamer.f Idrou^i June i s .
Adm«»mn J3S-J24. dmounti
»/»iau«

PASMQC THEATRE
676 South Clinton Ave.
Trenton
(609) 3920766

'f,A-iM,f,xi-\ hmw,r,,am'
f>{>>/ tjIXfUt t>)#; tiffffj v/ficn Iron

tori rriaoe the vv//rl!J'̂  prorlur.H.

Trtrovf^' M»i/ *j1 At)rrn'/,ion

%20-11'J

PAX AMICUS

CASTLE THEATRE

LaH; Slwe U . , Hudd UiKe

' 2 0 1 ; f/13-2100
•ttic I'hamnrr, I,I tin, Optra
(riot the Awirew Lf^yd Webber
vbrvoni. through May V4. Call
for prices.

PtRONA FARMS
Moute r>3 7, Andwvfcr
1 800-7828569
•They'm Playing Our Song, mu-

'.'C-il p'-fforrriffj in ,i dinner
thcuii:r viliirin. Jiinii'l-lul/ rn.
Group rati» av,nl.ji)lo: i.ill for
P'i«>.

SHERATON AT W000BRID0E
Route 1 South. Iwlin
IOCJH; £,34-3600
mA [httiflly tftvlronrnetit, murder

mystery set at a counlry club. 8
p m. Saturdays. Admission
139, includes dinner.

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
Amwell Rd., HlHttwrough
(908)369 7469
•I'lay It Again Sam, the Woody

Allen play adapted from Can
W»nc». Through June 7. Ad-

mission $V1; Iwii-lur-onn oltor
Sundays.

S0MERVIUI HIGH SCHOOL
Oavenpon St.. Somoiwlto
(fK») 788 4905, 874 3226
•Swrmllos. comlc-liooK adven.
twe of a real-Mn KM. 7:30 p.m.
May 30, ) and 6 p.m. May 31.
Adults t l o In advonce, $12 at
the door; children $6 in ad-
vanoe, w 0t irw door.
wvcKorrs RESTAURANT

932 South Ave.. Westftold
(908) 654-9700
•A Deadly Environment, munrJer

mystery set at a country club. 8

p.m. rnotys. AOmttBton »Jy,
tncfudn dtoncr.



318 William St, P l s ^ a - ^
752-4474

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

Call For This Week's Dinner Specials

F f -if [g
GRANO
FORTUNE
GARDEN

O;ik Irce & Park Avenue, Soulh I'lainfifli]
Nctr the Mmm Harder w IJH

A&P ihnppinjl Center

(908) 754-3310 or 754-3311

CHINA
LIGHT

l ' ;M'r t E Broad Si
Wcftndd. NJ.

908-654- '7noT654-77!r

HOT LUNCH BUFFET
All You Can Eat - Soup Included

Man-Sat. 12:00-3:00 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Buffet 4:CXJ-9.f»0 p.m

HAVE OOURMI:';
CHINESE CL'ISIVE

IN
I.I.I.GAS'T WBTHEU;

COUPON VALID FOR 2 LOCATIONS-
NO EXP. DATE NO EXP. DATE

AnyPurchaic
tllSmOM

cannol be uied in mnpinciton WII)I *r.\
other offcr/limjl one coupon p«i cuuonif <

China Light • Grand Fortune

S3.OOOFF r,r^;:
n;hcr nffcf/tiffilt t»r-e coy^oo per CUWQ

China Lieht • Grand Vz:\s-

frOO w ur c- A/e CiA ftiOA

FOR LUNCHEON
EAT & DRINK FOR LESS

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Fnday & Sotutd'.;/

iForbes Newspapers
is your

entree to
restaurant-goers

- | f i1
 # 51 Route 22 East

I I I/Jj.- M • Greenbrook, NJ

WVltO* 968-5353
/ V f i StCLUtCint 'Between Washington & Rock Avo.)

yy, "Come In and Check Our
rJlWa S » f f i Daily Specials."

Viios

Buy One Dinner
get the other at

j 1/2 Price
2nd entree must be of

' equal or lesser value

I I Vilos 11
FREE

|! Soda 1
1 with purchase of 1
1 a V2 Sub 1

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL
MICKI PULSINELLI

AT
908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

\ f NOW OPEN!
Come and See for Yourself

Lunch
Specials

from

$£95
Pjpa « Sai Gru » lm-Mi • H i . ie ro i t Fi".s

A.ai Oaf F iooa Pasiij Pt-.s ̂ - J ^ : ^tcrt

I2E&TAUDANT
SPANISH CUISINE

Happy Hour
4-6 P.M.

with the best in
Spanish Wines & Tapas!

LUNCH 11:3-3-3 PM DINNER --:0 PM FRI. k SAT. 4-11 PM
Open * d a n a week • Ample Parking

Menu :?. ?raills • co-.;n;cn::v located right off Rt. 202

120 Thompson St. • Raritan • 704-9292

Photo Contest
Picture Your Summer photo contest rules:

Know the difference between Put your photos in a famBy afcum rather
an t-stop and a door stop? than a frame?
Enter tne Shutterbug catagory Enter the Family photo catagory.

Black and white photos must be
mounted on mounting board no larger
than 8x10 and no smaller than 5x7.
The photo that best illustrates the
theme of "summer" will be awarded
first place.

Prizes awarded: First prize
for each catagory

Color photos,.no larger than 4x6, must be
mounted on cardboard. The photo that
best illustrates family summer fun,
whether at home or on vacation, will win.

A $75 gift certificate to a local
camera store/processing lab.

Second prlre - A $50 gift certificate
Third prize - A $25 gift certificate

All photos receiving awards or honorable mention certificates wiH be published
in the Sept. 2-4 issue of WeekendPlus or a special Family Photo page.

Forbes Newspapers

T.3T S" X a
*n Centra* f̂ ew Jersey Those

to enie*

w an,-':; i$y- mus! ar. oHca! eniry loem 01

erKres ~usl ce 3e»%<er93 '•? r^ :cfoes Mewspacefs Somervile Ottice al 44
eei a s ; . ' W»:res-i3> AW>JJS:"27!" PMOIOS must haw been taken

* c t992an)Ajjuis; : ' 199C
s ra t are 3KH-Z*«-TV> SK-^V ?ie prapeft>" of Foctes Mewspapeis and

J S « : r sjture ed'.cos or u pfa-vtona) purposes CXhe< photos may Be picked
uD at ?v Sor ter . * o<fcs uc :o J5 iavs a 'e ' tfw wmets are announced
6 U ofwos *& 3e udgec a r-e ;(>t)es NewsfaDe»s- prxxo s!3ff. as we* as a lea.7) of
speed f *wc CJ3*»ssona(s cfeser, r'om cer'.ral New Jersey
? Decrsens oi the mOges are f r a

Picture Ycxjr Summer entry form
Name _i .
Address
Town Zip Code

Title of Photo

Date taken

Processed at
Category (check one)
o Shutterbug
Mode* release

Location.

D Family Photo
(name ol persons) pictured in photo),

gwe my permssion (or the pnoCo attached to be entered in (he "Picture Your
Surma" contesi wKhout compensation and in accordance with the rights listed in
the photograpfwt' release
Photographers release I (name of photographer),
gme Forbes Newsp&ers my permission to use, publish and re-use the whole or
any part of or in any term or medun. tar any purpose whatsoever, including but
not foiled to lustration, promotion, advertising, the photo attached without
compensation
Al entries must be mailed ot delivered to Forbes Newspapers, 44 FranHin Street,
Somerv*;. NJ 08876 Photos may be dropped ofl at the tront desk between 9 am and
5 p m . Monday through Fnday

i 07.7Q 1QQ?

i-wqsqavg/ eg



A Ibifte Eltery,
Sfiritttmtul O'Connor's - So Many

Ways To Make You HappyGreat Food, Great Price
GREAT PLACE
534-4611

Rt 523 (On The Tracks)
Whitehouse Station, NJ

Need a laugh after a
tough week? Join us on
Friday nights!

Cup of Soup
Unlimited Trips
To Our Salad &

Bread Bar
2 SHOWS!

I.JO P.M. k 10:30 P.M.Roasted Prime
Ribs of Beet

Special price for (he 8:30
sbou when dinnef is in-
cfudH.

A Piece of Mexico in the
Heart of Metvchen

Potato or Rice

Welsh Farm
ice Cream

choke of Prime Rib.
Chicken Cordon Bleu.
Shrimp Saur.pt,
tnjK (o our Salad Bar. Baked
Pooio. Coflee of Tea

AVAILABLE
7 DAN'S A HitEK

FROM *:30 PM MON.-SAT
FROM 12:00 PM SUN.

HOMEVMDEMBQWNPEXO
400 MALS ST. • METVCHEN

OtOC! TO THi TtMS

906-9505 SUNDAY - SENIOR
PRIME RIB

12 PM-5 PM

$•795

For more
info
Call

(908)
7552565Now Open OH Saturdays

Fajtta Dinner '10.95
Enchilada Dinner $7.50
Chicken Fried Steak $10.95

SCIiN/tPPS
RESTAURANT&GRILL

LUNCH
DINNER
BANQUET
FACILITIES

793 Rt. 202
Bridgewater

miles So. ot Somervillt Circle)

908/722-0222
Grill Open til 2 AM

7 Days

Casual Dining In A
Relaxed Atmosphere

24 Oz. Rib Eye Steak $10.95
Mondays Pasta Nite Choice of 5 Dishes $5.95

Wednesday & Thursday Nights...
Monster Prime Rib and Raw Bar 4-7 pm

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Fri. 3:00-6:00 pm

• Entertainment
Thurs. & Fit

• 60" TV Screen

Reservations
Recommended for

Parties Over 6
On Fridays & Saturdays

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

1 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
ty

c
ENTER OUR

NIGHTLY DRAWINGS
FOR COMPLIMENTARY
DINNERS & LUNCHES

JOIN THE FUN flT
CHEERS GOLF OUTING

vdnesday )une 3rd,
Sign Clp Early
OPEN MEMORIAL

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook, 908-356-0189
Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop

Open 7 Days Banquet Rooms

24 Weekend Forties Newspapers May 27-29, 1992



MARILYN CORMACK

Wine With Reason
At ihe society of Wine Educators Annual
Conferonce, t attended a seminar given
by the Riedel Crystal Company These
people were going to spend about an
hour trying to convince me tHat their
wino glasses would significantly improve
the taste of the wine I'm drinking Need I
tell you that I was a bit skeptical' I had
an attitude so big, there was no room for
chips on my shoulders. I was ready to
be such an antagonist, they would thro*
me out for sure.

The presentation was good Our
speaker discussed the role of smell as
we relate it to taste You know that when
you have a cold, you can't taste"
anything. Flavors disappear when there
are no aromas supporting them And
these delicately beautiful crystal
structures, with their over large bowls
and wide mouths certainly gave the wine
all the room in the world to show its
bouquet. And when you tip it towards
your mouth, your nose is within the rim
of the glass, so you must smell what
you're tasting. Yes, you would get many
more aroma/flavor combos, but will that
make the wine belter?

Now ft got interesting. We were told
that the shape of the glass, specificaity
the bowl, made it possible to direct the
wine into the drinkers mouths, placing rt
first in the areas enhancing the wines
attributes, rather than flaws. Huh? O.K.,
Let's say you have a Cabernet Cabs, in
general, will be high tannin, medium
fruit, low acidity, and med. high herbal or
vegetal flavors. (C'mon, | said in general.
Work wtth me here.) Riedel claimed their
glass would manipulate the presentation
of the wine so that it would, in effect,
lower the tannin, make the fruit more
toward, bring out more of the acidity and
and balance the herbal flavors. Balance
is the key word here. The glass would
balance the components against each
other to make the wine more drinkable

Alright, so there's six glasses in front
of me; three filled with chardonnay, three
with cabernet. The first glass in each
flight is a ttandard hotel glass. The sec-
ond is a fliedel glass, but the wrong one
for the wine we're drinking. The Chard
was in Bordeaux glass and the Cab was
a Riesling. The last glass, of course, was
Riedel's proper glass tor the varietal

You know what's coming, right? I
needed salt for my foot It was unlmagin-
ablo that the difference could bo so dra
matic, but It was And these were wry
good wines we were drinkinq. Mondavi
Reserves I believe. They would have
lasted groat In Dixie Cups But they were
markedly greater in tho Riedel Crystal

I have my own sot of RMKJOI now And
tor all of you (you know who you nifi
thnl hfivo tnkon tho Riodol Challpngo in
my homo, lhanks for proving to mo that
it wasn't a fluko and I'm not just a soft
sell

You (font nood spocinl nl<<s
oiiloy wtrto. But If you on|ov pi\i
01 iiro looking for u Zon vxponoi
up a lonf of Sourdough hrond
axiplo ol Rlodel glasses Its .1
hiiavon us I'vii IWPH

;wuro to
n trk'ks.

•low to

• Sponsored by-

•119 AMWCI.L 00 , Mil l SHOHOUCiM N.l

(908) 359-2333
I \pirss

LUNCH SPECIALS
M-F 11:30-3 P.M.

• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari

• Pork Chops Cainpagniola • many more

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees $*7

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M. /
(Inc. Soup Or salads, PoL or Pasta, Veg.)

Catering for family parties.
Rehearsal & Shower Parties

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

1984 Rt. 27 Edison (508; 267-2773

3376 Route 27 Kendall Park

PRESENTS
NEW YORK COMEDY

FEATURING...
PETER WHALEN

Also Appearing

Scott Paparcuri
&

Corey Kotief

"FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

Buy One Comedy Show
Admission At Regular

\ Price Get The Second
S Ticket At...

1%

SHOWTIME IS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10PM
Produced By Patrick Gaynor Entertainment

Reservations Suggested. Limited Seating

9O8-4-22-1117

Crystal Dome
A Diner that u

built on faith

and resoec:

i THE CRYSTAL DOME
Presents

Early Bird Dining
Monday t ^ j Saturday 3-6 PM

ana or. S-.'cav '-5 °'.'

"s- ire low o".:e C S7.45 ycj c~' s
o' SQ'JP Saiac B^ea: 3-3 Bjrer Er:-ee
Seisct.o"! Co'ise c* *ea 3-.2 >c.' :^c ca

c 'ce Osa""

ENTREES
Some Entrees co-ne wtr Potato c iMa'st'e
;/ a ('} is sftcv;n n: Bota!o o' V&ge!a?~a s -;

1. Broded o: Breades P:-k C^ocs
2 Roast English Cu! Pnrra R:5
3 Lonaon Brcl vv'r.L-s'-'oo.— sa--:e
4. Yankee Pot Roas!
5 Roast Fresh Ham * s t # n g
6. Baked Meatloaf w.mcshroon sauce
7. Roast Half Spring Chicken v. sti/fing
8. Sauteed Chicken Breast Marsala.

Franeaise or Parrmgtana
9. Crttcken Croquettes

10. Broiled Filet of Bluefisn
11. Broiled Boston Scrod
12 Fried File! of Sots
13 Broccoli Rabe w-cava'.elli*
14. Slutted Shells Parmtgrana w-meatball'
16. Spaghetti Cartionata*
17. Spaghetti w.^roccoli*
18. Spagfwtti Mannara wmsaiSa!!'
19 Baked ttalan Lasagna w meatw.'1'
20. Baked Greek Styte Moussaka w/smal! Greek :
21 Baked Gieek SK̂ fe Pastcfiio w'smar! G'eeK Salad*
22 Authentic Athenian Scxnish Pie w. small O'eeK $,T3d
23 Grilled Chicken Breast
24 Eggplant Pa.-nngiaia w-si
25 Baked Ziti Parmigiana w 1
26 SJKed K'ari.cotti ParmiOMH3 w i
27 B'oiied Fii«?: ot Sole A jracmea! s:u"ing
29 Chefs specials 0' the CJV

Open Everyday 6 AM Close. Sun , Mon , Tues . Wed 12
Close. Thurs. 1 AM Close Fn.. Sat 3 AM

2002 Park Avenue • South Plainfield

755-2811
SPECIAL BREAKFAST $1.95

(Mon-Knl t?-10 AM
?. togs (Any Stvle) Potatoes (Any S:v:o)

loast. Cofft't' or lea

l.TMIU-'ON Sl'FCIAl S St.vtmg nnm S3.50

SOME THINGS
ARE TOO INVITING

TO RESIST. r-.

/ Patio dining and cocktails now available,
* ? - with a view of our pristine fairways

-
^ and the mountains beyond.

IRONWED
R E S T A U R A N T
AT BASK1VG BIDGf COl'NTRV < t l B

Reservations Recommended

(90S) 766-3200 Comaueniy located
f* mile pom Me «s^

- May 27-29, -1992- - - - Eorbea Newspapers. W e e k e n d



TAJ MAHAL
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Rated.' Star Udttr

S A k RviUnMaJI
RL206S.

908-526-3655

132 Speedwell Ave
Momstown

201-285-9463

The Crystal Doom
Vj4r^ *~W Elr̂ Bnt catering for all your special

F ^ 1 v^y * occasions. Weddings. Christenings. Dinner

M B I T ^ W Dances. Business Meetings. Banquet
facilities to serve 75 to 275.

Atartin§ At

«29S

p
^I

/ All Entrees S3.
All \'A to. Sandwiches $1.99

I H I j ! The Garden Room
£ -i ^ ••! Available Tor Parties of 40 to 100

Meals to Go

Menu for Week of
June 1st

Tues. Turkey C**et w Aarcc? Sax* :•• Ca^s- (k

W e d . BSQ RiDS c Pasu "—a-.e-a

ThUTS. SB'Cv1 Cr.o<e^ r -cers :«• Sea-:; i =cs S

Fr i . Rot"- Rorrarc V S""~o *> he- £ ' Sa.ce

ALL ENTREES SERVED WITH GRAIN OR PASTA
New Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

62 W. Main St.. Somerville 722-8782

SPRING FEVERiFESTIVAL
Rest, Relax & Don't Cook! Dinner For S9'!

Choose From:
• Roast Prime Rib of Beti • 16 oz. Delmonico Steal:
• Grilled Marinated Chicken Brei-.' • Fried Calaman r/.sr Spaghetti
• Seafood Combination • Giiun Shrimp & Buffalo Wine\ <

(NoCoupon!) /Inclnic Sail-; I"/:;1--, i ••-r'-

COMPLETE LUNCH
SPECIALS

Starting from

Mon.-Fri. 11:00-3:30

SUPER EARLY BIRD
DINNER SPECIALS

$795
Every Day from /

FREE HOT HORS D'OEUVR
DURING HAPPY HOUR MON.-FRI. (3-8 P.M.)

•k Something New at Park Avenue * • •
Even,1 Sunday I-'rom 8:30 to 12:30 ,

Enjoy the Sounds of TOD 40 Bands j)
May 31st "Private Collection"

June 7th "New Ace Band"
June 14th "Revival"

Free Sandwiches — No minimum — No cover
GREAT BANDS
PUYING YOUR

FAVORITE OLDIES

5/29-5/30
"PLATINUM

GOLD"

6/5-6/6
"SAL

ANTHONY"

ALKX
on the PIANO

Every Wed & Thurs

Fcr kiformation 4 PIKB Quotes
Cat Art Atoruzzase
Banquet Manoget

757-0088

Owned & Operated BY
Nortfi Plainfield

rtcUian American Social Club
403 Somerset SI.

North Plainfield. NJ 07060

Dinners Are Now Being Served
In The Garden Boom From 6 pm to 9 pm

Thursday & Friday* Only.

Reasonable Priced Dinners Start At $5.95
Phase Call 757-0088 Tor Reservations

>U-" RISTORANTE
COUPON

Tl'LNDAY. THl RSI)W \- S XTl'RDAY SITES

Couples Nite!!!
TREAT ANOTHER COfPLE TO DINNER FREE

RICHIE
PIANO

I'l K( I! VSh MM k

FREE
1 I H I TT-. 11 I \ T UI I N

•"I I • K .1! IU Wl.J.,1 i

Reservations Suggested

IIIUHTAM) KMKH-S

«i'C roKHi-s

Sat,May30th 6:30 PM-11:30
5 hours of fun-excellent food <i music

"FESTA ITALIANA"
DINNER DANCE S 34 9 5

Featuring; Entertainment by
G.Q- International M.nom«»w«,

r,w-.kUil Hour wim H'jr» dourvet f» 'to-7 'iO [
', Cjurw Dmr.er Including Im[>or1frd Win*

ti f

0«r p«r«on
ww.iulM lip ft giatuHy

FRIDAY NrTE 6 PM - 9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

'GRAND BUFFET'

Reservations Suggested
Per Person

RICHIE AT PIANO
ron 10 4 Under S3.50)

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

(Off Rt. 287)

2000 PARK A\I.(RT.531),SO.PLACSTIELD,\J«(908)755.6161

For Information
Regarding These
Restaurant Pages

Call
MICKI PULSIMELLI

at

Ext. 6104

: . . . . . . . FQites Newspapers May 27-29,1992



PANT!
PUFF!

GROAN!
If exercising

seems easier
when you're not

alone or you need
a partner to play

the game,
advertise in the

new listing called
"Exercise

Partners" in the
INTRODUCTIONS
ad in classifieds.

Whether it's tennis,
racquetball,

aerobics, running,
walking,

bodybuilding or a
game of volleyball,
find the folks who
want to join you in
Forbes Classifieds.
Place your ad for
FREE by calling
1-800-559-9495.

Forbes Newspapers

Att*.

Come in after your game

and enjoy '500 pitchers of

Bud or Lite Beer &

V2 PRICE PIZZAS!

Buy Any
One Dinner

& Receive 2nd

kU.itlII.Jw:
Expires 6/30/92

OTAH
645 Route 202.206
Bridgewater 526-7090

Superb
. Banquet

Facilitic

N.J'A Appearing
In Our Lounae

"CHARMER"
fommi Next Week

•RICK SHAH
A FRECDOM"

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

V> c h.i\c actrommiKi.uions to fit c\
hudect. 50 lo 5i>n Pcr^n-

RESERVE NOW!
For 1993 at 1992 Prices

RESTAURANT • CATERING • HOTEL

(908) 272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 • Cranford

Kiuichi liana
KOREAN BARBECUE

The Original W8y" Wood Charcoal

KORKAN-JArANKSl-
RKSTAl'KAXT

6101 Hadley Road. Middlesex Mall
So. Plainfield, N.J. 07080

Tel. (908) 755-0777

Featuring • BulKogi • Bibim Bab
Specially Marinated & Seasoned Meats Grilled to Your Preference

Menu Offers a Variety of Japanese Dishes

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF VEGETABLE DISHES

10% Off Regular Lunch or Dinner
Excludes Lunch & Dinner Specials

Expires 6 7/92

HERB PAMLO'S
> QREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
"EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

Wed., Thurs.. Fri., Sat. 5-7 PM - $7.95
• Hot Turkey I'hitter • Open Steak

• Veal Purmigiiina • Stuffed Chicken Breast

" • Flounder Platter • Shrimp & Rice Creole
Includes Salad, Vegetable & Potatoe

FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

FABULOUS "ART' And Female Vocalist "Willie"

1 NORTH VOSSELLER AVE BOUND BROOK

356-2692 •356-9888

CGACH IV PADDOCK

. I U S C H • D'NNER • COCKTAILS

GERMAN MAY FESTIVAL
Sat. May 30th

7:00 - 11:30 PM
• Authentic German Buffet
• OOM-PA Music
• Dance Contest
•Beer • Pretzels$2/i9 5

*m \F per person

FRIDAY DANCE NIGHT

May 29th Jim Hoffman
June 5th Bud Beaver & Elaine

Dominic's
Ris tor ante

Fine Southern Italian Cuisine
Elegant Dining in a

200 year old Victorian Mansion

Featuring Our Famous
Fresh Soft Shell Crabs!

Always lots of free parking on premises

Live Piano Music
Friday and Saturday Evenings

Open Mon.-Fri. for Lunch & Dinner
Dinners Sat. starting at 5:00 PM

Closed Sunday

276 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, NJ

(908) 247-9674
Reservations Suggested

May 2 7-29,1992 Forbes Newspapers 27



CUP-N-SAVE I

55

$1
12 root msmumoi

(Wtf f IMBKffE OCIWBW
IN M MM.E MOWS)

POOL PACKAGES
DISCOUNTED MWPMM^OUT

1S'x4T $4W

NCU«S«O<X. H.TM, lUOf A.

Pools
f i l j j i ' 50% oH

The Chestnut Grovel

9
900" <50«

Vacuum Hose
50% Off

All Grades
Expires 7/4/92]

CW 99
l MO9* ?49"
I 900" 899"

oiy in,1

HA*'

PejSi'
, REPLACEMENT FILTERS
r knpn 1O1« T *79
M»r*«nJSi60 »269 j | i»»
M»y«ialS200 ' 3 2 9 Z—J

<249 l i f
>239

COW LOW WWCES Otf-tOAV-OUT

C O U P O N SPECIALS

SO ». filter Sand

25 Ib. Filter Pomr

CMoriiH

PHPiui4.Slb.ba«

PHRMluctr2.Sttw.

Automatic Ltaf Btggtra

Hand Skimnwrt

Rtfl.

MS OH

»6»

I20N

^200

Coupon
SpacW

«1.99

*6.99

30% Off

>3.99

'1.99

'9.99

*6.99 I I

4U\DDERS
SALE $ 119

POOL FILTER PARTS
Best Department in New Jersey!

has every part in stock for

Hayward, Lomart, Muskin & Ampro.

All others available in only 24 hours.

Reg. $169.00

PATIO /
FURNITURE/ c

DISCOUNTED
UP TO 5 0 % OAY-IN/

DAY-OUT
No Newt To W»n

For A Salt..
SEE ptjjjt* TOOAYi

Instructions flay-in, day-out on
how to operate your pool <rom the
professionals at Pelican

Itvery Store Is Fully Ovef SttttH)

HAS A HUGE SELECTION
OF THE NEWEST,
HOTTEST FASHIONS
IN PATIO FURNITURE
AVAILABLE FOR SAME
DAY PICKUP OR
fflffNEXTDA
DELIVERY

WATER
TESTING

Simply bring in
1 pint of water

for while-you-wait
computer testing

i ^ l HOI 4>MMW

STORE HOURS:
r,tondj^-F«d3/ 10-3

OPEN M E M O R I A L ' D A Y 9 - 5 5

WHtTEHOUSE
ROUTU2

(908) 534-2534

MORRIS PLAINS
frr. 10

I.E.'/ LOCATiO'l 'tEXT
TO STAPLES

(201) 267-0964

EAST BRUNSWICK
SUPERSTORE

RT, 10

(903)254-5115

IN
STOCK

LOWEST
PRICES IN

NEW JERSEY

Nobody takes care of your pool like Pelican

CLIP-N-SAVE

SALE ENDS 7-15-92

28 Weekend
*%W*.* • t^VAV

Fortes Newsoaoers May 27-^9, 1992




